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Two r«'preoent»tlVM of Lord 

ond Taylor'* Horn* Decoration 
aw}. Gin Shop. Itl. Buzxarte and 
M r i  itmeph Fiahman. will apeak 
on Ktaw 'making; and Kld*n. with 
particular emphaaia on Staoben 
Olaaa, at the tnceUng of the Ooa* 
mopoUtan Club Friday anemoon 
at i o’clock In the Federation Room 
of Oie Center Oongrejcational 
Onirch. They will ahow a 20 min
ute film on ylaaa making and 
brihK lovely piece* of the glaaa 
art to illuatrate their t^ka.

The Luther League of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church will leave 
the church Friday for a bowling 
party at 8{30 p.m., immediately 
following the choir rehearsal.

The Amay and Navy Club will 
hold ita monthly meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the ch îhoiiise.

Rainbow Girla will have a re- 
hearaal of their minatrel tonight 
at 7 in the llaaoiiic Temple.

Lutherweda of Emanuel Luther
an Church will precede their 
naonthly meeting Friday evening 
With a potluck aepper at 8:S0. An 
inviUtion ia extended to coqplea of 
Emanuel who arc lhtrrested"-iii 
joining the organisation.

J^Oard Names 
^  Tc»vii Clerk

S. J. -TuiWoftottv 
Succeeds , Late Father 
Who Served 2 8  Years
Samuel J. Tufklngton, Jr. ’̂ aon 

of the late Samuel J. Turkington, 
waa appointed town clerk laat 
night' to auccccd hia father who 
served in that capacity for more 
than 28 year* imtil hid death a 
week ago. •

The Board of ’ Directorr made 
the appointment with no ' vote 
dlaScnting. Eight dircctore voted 
yea- The ninth. Mayor Harold A,

Public Invited 
To Take Course

The llrat of two Red Croee flrat 
aid claaaca got off to a good atart 
laat night at th* Holliater Street 
School, with a group ranging In 
age from IS year* to grandparenU 
enrolling for the courac. The aec- 
ond courae will atart tonight at 
7:16 at the same place.

Norman Osborne, chairman of 
the Red Cross flrat aid training 
program, aaya that it is still not 
too late for enrolling in either of 
the courses. By having them on 
two evenings, it will enable more 
people to attend and, in addition, 
arrangements can be made to al
ternate classes < In case of other 
activities Interfering. Classes will 
be held from 7:13 to 10:15 p. m. 
for seven weeks.

Karl Kehler is the Inrtnictor for 
the Tuesday night class and Mrs. 
Roxey Foss for the Wednesday 
night class.

Women taking the course are 
asked to wrear slacks.

public good.”  It noted “ha wra* 
posaepaed of Uioaa human qua|i>. 
ties which becoma an upright man 
and a steadfast friend and mark 
an individual for public respMt 
and affection beyoa^ 
ordinary.”
' Turkington has been assistant 
town'clerk since November, 1962. 
He began assisting hia father in 
the operation of the office on. his 
return from Korea.

Veteran Airman.
As a flye^ In World War It and 

in the Korean conflict, Turkington 
flew 87 missions as a navigator 
and radar operator. He received 
the Air Medal with four Oak Leaf 
clusters. He achieved the rank of 
flrat lieutenant. . •

Aftec World War II apd bafore 
he was recalled to service, he 
attended Trinity College, graduat
ing in i960.

.Active in civic affair*. Turking
ton waa an organiser and charter 
member of the Manchester Chap
ter of the Junlof Chamber oLOom- 
merce.

Herald Photo.
Samuel J. Turklagtoa, Jr,

Turkington, abstained. He ia the 
new towrn clerk's uncle.

Director Jaepb Miller nomi
nated Turkington and Director 
Walter Mahoney moved' the nomi
nations be c'loa^.

Pass Resolutloa
By the same vote the Directors 

passed a resbiution expressing 
their "deep sense of personal and 
public loss in the passing' of 
Samuel J. Turkington, 16 times 
elected Town Clerk of the Town 
of Manchester."

The resolution honored "the 
long, faithful, and progressive ad
ministration of his office for the 
benefit of his fellow town'speople, 
which established a model for all 
who would aspire to serve the

Plan Study Here 
Of Traffic Lights

The State Traffic Commission 
hais agreed to study the possibility 
of instaiHng traffic lights at sev
eral points in town and to send a 
representative, to a meeting of the, 
EiMrd of Directors to explain the 
criteria the group uses in ueier- 
mining whether lights should be 
installed. *
' General Manager Richard Mar
tin reported to the Board of Direc- 
ors last, night that the s t a t e  
agency agre^ to make the study 
but hgs not yet reported on it.

Tbit lights in question are E  
C^ter and Spruce Street^, Oak 
ami Spruce, and Hartford Road 
and McKee Street.

Before the Board meeting last 
night. Josei^ Naylor, representing 
the Chsmbei' of Commerce, asked 
the Board to take no action on 
traffic light inatsllstlon until a 
study by the Chamber is complet
ed.

V.
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 ̂EcCellentw Cdicbrate GbMen Anniversary

SKATING ACCIDENTS'
Two more  ̂ persons seffered 

minor injuries yesterday as a re
sult of falls taken while icc skat
ing. Roger -llefaaud. 22, If) De
pot Sq., receive 1 a lacerated right 
eyebrow and Joyce Carlsor, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Carlson, French Road, Bolton, suf
fered a fractured arm. According 
to Manchester Memorial lIosol*sI 
authorities, both • ere releksed aft 
ter emergen' ;• treatiuenL

Chamber Ppndei^, 
Community Fudd
The Cirie^Xffaifa Coniunittge of 

the kbnehester Chamber Of Com'* 
-iiterce haa undertaken as one of 
their projects a aurvey to deter- 
imine^the*desirabillty of instituting 
a jolqit or community fund raising 
organisation in Manchester. A 
quesUonusIre has t»een sent to the 
entire Chamber of Commerce 
membership, a selected list of 
citisens, and th* various organisa- 
•on* soliciting'Tiutds.

Robert E. Hathaway, chairman 
of th* committee studying this 
matter, reporu that there ar»4| 
20 organisations regularly appeal
ing to U|g public In Manchester 
for financial support. "W* feel a 
joint campaign would subatanUal 
ly decrease' the cosj: of each cam
paign and Increase jU efficiency. 
There are also many paopl* who 
contribute outside of Manchester, 
and this curtails tha local pro
gram” said Hathaway,

It is the hope of th* 'committee 
to compleU thq Su i^y vidthin the 
next week and'everyone Interested 
in this project ia invited to express 
their opinion by calling th* Cham
ber of Commerce'office anytime 
between 9 and 6;S0

Personal Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bocel-^ 
lent* of 48 Maple St. will cele
brate their golden, wedding, anni
versary on Sunday, Jan. 23, with a 
family diitner at the jilllrrest 
Restaurant, Bolton, and an open 
house St their home that afternoon 
between the hours of 4 and 7 
o'clock to greet their friends and 
relativtes.

Eccellente and the former Ange- 
ilne Vnlehte were married in Tor- 
resmtaggiore. Foggia. Italy, on 
Jah. 23. 1906. They came to New 
York City La 1910, later moving to 
Waterbury, where he was employ
ed by the Scoville Manufacturing 
Co. 'They later moved to Maneheav 
ter where he worked for many 
years as a silk weaver at Cheney 
Bros. Prior to his retirement last 
February, he was employed by the

N sv lor Stndla

Terry Ste.am Turbine Co. of Hart
ford.

The couple has seven children 
and six grpndchi.ldreni.'i'The chil. 
dren are: Dominic Eccellente of 
Waterbury; Leonard and A. Mi
chael Eccellente. both of Man-: 
cheater; Joseph Eccellente of Fort 
Lauderdale, ^ a .; Fannie, Mrs. Jo
seph L  Lucas and Viols, Mrs. 
Walden E. St. Jcim, both of Man
chester; ant! Ofgd. Mrs. Samuel 
Guglielmino of ^ast Hartford.

.MEET TONIGHT
The Highland Park PTA will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
school to hear a discussion on 
rheumatic fever by a panel of 
four local doctors. Members are 
urged to attend.

Resolution of Synpathy
IN  M KHORir o f SamUrl J. Turklnf-' 

IMS ***° ***̂ "* W ednesdar. January iJ,
Once s ca ld  dratk'' haa Invadad .

nd called  to Oie heavenly horn*.piidal an_ __________________ ____  ̂ ..........
a  dearly beloved broUier. The Ooldca 
(•aleway has opened wide to welcom< 
him to the New Jerusalem . He waa i 
true friend and alw ays ready to aaaia 
In the welfare o f  hia eom raoea. .

And W hereas the all w ise aad nte'^rrit 
fill M aster o f the Universe has called 
our beloved and respected brother 
hom e and he having been a  true and 
faithful com rade In otir club.

W * resolve to send sincere condolence 
In his fam ily and that a  cop y  o f these 
reaoluuona be sent t o ' the bereaved 
fam ily, one lo  the local paper and one 
drafted on the minutes o f  our club.'

A klT lSH  AMERICAN CI.UB 
. David M axwell. J^esldent. , 

r r e d  D. Baker, ^ e c .  Seerelary,

Card vt Thfltitfl
wtali to th*ni( all o f  our n^lchbort 

and (rl»nd« for Ihr raanr teta  o f  kinil* 
n^aa and aympatliy ahovn ua in recent brrrafrmf

z .Mr. and Mi>. Donald K. Kuehl,

H ALE 'S AlFTER-INVENTORY

, / rin
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Tweedy Weaves For Spring!

W esco "Teahouse"
45'; WASHABLE CREXSE-RESISTANT 

RAYON, acetate AND SILK

TW EED

$ 1 . 4 9

You will want more thnn one garment 
mixture for dresses or suits. Six color con

i  beautiful tweedy 
nations,.

uNew For
WONDERFUL AME^EX STATUS QUO

Iron . e

Permanently Pleated Cotton
IN beautiful PRINTS

r e Fbr.fuil flowing pleated skirts.

Continues With These Specials Throughout The Stcire
January Clearance Of

DRESSES
R E G . $ t . t l  VALU ES 

N O W ..............

R E G , $ 1 0 .9 8  VALUES
n o w : - . . . . . . . . . .

* ' i'

R E G . $ 1 3 .9 8  VALUES 
N O W ..............

R E G . S U .9 8  VALUES 
N O W ......................

B • • • • • •

• ••••St*

u o o
1 3 .0 0

CrepM,. faffeUs, rayon acetate and a few wool*.

.  ALL SALES FINAL. -------

DRESSES
R E G U LA R LY  $ 8 .9 8 »•••••• N O W *5 .9 9

SiZM It to 30 and half siaea.—All salsa flnaL 
SPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR.

GIRLS'DRESSE5
fMld colors aad prints. ^
A good selecUoa, Sixes 7 to 14. O O  O O
Reg. $8M  to IIOM............ NOw G a * 7 7  To

GIRLS'BLOUSES
Prints, stripes and solid rotor*. A  good a-axiety to U 1  O O  
piefc frM . Sixes 7 tb 14. Reg. $3.98 ..............NOW #

GIRLS'WHITER COATS |
I ' j ChincMUn aad afeagortb Red, aaVy and eamel.

Reg;$lSA8 te$38A9 . .NOW $13.00 To $20.00
GIRLS'HOUSE COATS

Kef* $4.00 0^^ 0®*®Rs •••••Bed«*ee*«oeaneoo . $3.00
GIRLS* OEPTr-SECON-D FLOOR.

BABY SHOP
ONE LOT OF DRESSES

le* 1 to 8x. Foitnerly p r t ^  froi
81.98 to $5.98. Now p rk ^  fiom .

SKIRTS
prieed'

$3.98 to 88.98. Now priced at . .

ROBES
SIxea 1 to 8x. Formeriy priced frem ^  V C O  O O
81.98 to.88.98. Now prieed from ..  Q  1 . ^  Jr To

SNO SUITS RRi COAT mi LEBBIN SETS
s ^ ' ic : !e r L r 7 .> 7 .o o $10:60:1

A ll Winter Hats Reduced

, site* 1 to 8x. Foitnerly priced from $1.29 V . $4.99

Sixes 1 lo  •x.''Foniierty prieed n't 99 $2 99

C L O S E -O U T  L O T  O F •\

GIRDLES and BlU$SIERES
?Sr8*fSf?..,.L...... Now$1.00 TO $1.95
GIRDLES
Value* 88.96 to 819.96 ..........NOW

BROKEN SIZES SJld STYLES.
$1.95 TO $8.50

C L O S E -O U T  O P  O D D  SIZES A N D  STYLES IN

UNDERWEAR  ̂ SLIPS, 
GOWNS and PAJAMA$.

Vnh.;* $2.98 I. 98A8 .. .NOW QQ gi $4 .9$

January Clearance Of.
BLOUSES

*3 .9 9

*3.99
JERSEY BLO USES 

VALU E S f e  $ 5 .9 8 .  . . . . . .  N O W

D RESSY IL O U S E S  
VALU ES ^ $ 5 . 9 8 N O W

- \ ■'

SP E C IA L  SALE

:  B U R M a  H N I  Q U A L IT Y

COnON PRINT HANDKERCHIEF
Floral print in a Wide aMoortment. Ideal for Vaieatiae gltL

No Henri
No Pqttem . ‘ ■
No Ironing 
No Upkeep Problems 

, Drips Dry 
Guaranteed Washable 
Pleats will not com* out

Buy only enouglv pisated fabrie 
Tor your waist measUr* (plus 1" 
for aeami.
In leas than 1 hour you have a 
garnient that's a cinch to make, 
a  pleasure to wear and a Joy to 
keep "lov-ely  ̂ ,

Just one seam—A simple pWcket (zipper optional) and s .waist- 
band—'niat's all! Tty It today.

Only C inch

R E G . $ 4 .9 8  W A R M

LEATHER GLOVES
Wool lined, in black and brown colors. Site* 8*/t te 8 '/ .̂ Sale 
price

FOR EXAMPLE. 26'' WAISTBAND $4.42 
Se t The $kfrt8 Made,^Up In Our Ftbric Dept.'

* ’ / ' *' -d P' ./ V ■

New Spring Patterns
■ % .. 

36" SANFORIZED SPRINGMAID '

pair

HOUSEWARES
D U N C A N  M IU E R  G L A S S W A R E

AandiLich F»ttem. 7** pUtes.
fee crMUD .dlfth* ••«a**e*«d«odBe*«oes** EgcN

M A G N E T IC

CAN OPENER >2.98
Trade in your fJd opener, any age, any Jdnd, AND TOUR 

. any condition.' Reg. $8.98 model for ' ' OLD OPENER

P m i^  Bioaddoth

5 9 c ,  y . r d , .

You will love Uie smart new'p(( Items foi; bpth children’s and 
women’s wear— f̂or draperisa and aptaada. . *

New Kitchen and Dinette Prints 

36 inch width 6 9 c  y«dV- ■'

Four beautiful naw pattema each in four color combinationa. 
Antiquo ahop, peasant, Americana and giaaawara;— ^  ,

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

H rfC  G REEN  S T A M P S  

, G IVEN  W IT H  

C A S H  SALES

OPEN EVLB'' 
THURSDAY E.iNlNG 

CLOSED MON'IAYS1
OPfh WtDS TO 5 r

G R E EN  ST A M P S 

G IV E N  v i r m  

C A S H  SALE S '

The JMCHAKcOllIt
MANOHSm CONH* f.m m e ^ m X O K kMANCHItm C9NN«.

Avergge Dfllljir Net P rcM  R or 
Far : Gm Week Ended

Jan. 16, 1966 .

11,511
MemW-r e^ tga An,
Rurean ef fUresIfttfon;

■V
, " 'v

■

 ̂ Manche$Ur—̂ A Cify of VUlaK0 Chiit

Ma

Hi# WefltKer
ForaeBst at li. S. Weathar BaiaM'

J Fair, eaMer tonight. . Xaw-I#* 
18. Sunny, fonttiiaed eold Fri- 
dny. High St. ^
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Hartford, Jan. 20,^P)— A MasfiaeliugettR ex-cojfVict today 
made hia third trip to a Suffield Lover’s Laneyihis time to 
tell authorities ^ e i events which ied to thej^ath  of a 20- 
vear-old lVinda<m Locks girl Sunday night, ^ e  man, Joseph
DeMaio, 35, o f  Springfleld, Masa.

■99

under a r r ^  bn a murder charge, 
wore police - coveralls and a bor- 
mwad overcoat. He wiu hatleaa. 
Hia turtida wera fattened with 
ham^mfef.
— peMalo waa taken from State 
police headquarters in Hartford 

/to the scene where Mias Cells 
, Josephine Cienskl met her death. 

In the car with him were Polio 
Chief Frsnk Sutula of 8ufficl| 

'Rgt. Samuel 8. Rome and OffjMr
F^bert— W4mer_of_8t*t*__Rollce
and. County Det. Edward iMtus.

Jint four miles north o^WInd- 
sor Locks the car a tp p i^  briefly 
St a pB|nt in SuffleltF where a 
gravel fa'rfn road t i^ s  at right 
angle* off ef Rout* J(-A.

Then the car mAceeded klowly 
dowil th* road jM t some tobacco 
bama until abmt 300 feet bs(Hc 
of th# Wlndiwf Locks canal, it 
turn* Into ^ l * y  road that winds 
steeply d o ^  to a shale pit.

Just short of the pit the car 
(rtoppeil/kgaln, turned and biu:k*d 
to a atop off of one o f th# turns. 
Th* A r ly  got but.

was her# that' th# Cienskl 
fVt bloodstained Clothing was 

^ u nd  Monday morning. It was 
^bout 200 feet away that her 
nearly nude body was dragged 
from the canal Tuesday afternoon.

And It waa here that DeMaio 
admitted—In a written atatement 
riven to State Police - that he 
physlcalfy assaulted th* Cienskl 
girl in attempting to make love 
to her Sundaynighti ^

The' girl, he aaid. objected to hi* 
advance* and he be^t her.

DeMaio walked her* and there 
with the oncers, talking contlnii-

le in g t a te d

a ^ i c a
W a r n e d  b y

;ua

Mrs. Annie Lee M(Ma poses in 
Washiogtou, Job. 19, after Seerr- 
tary of DefeMoe Charlao Wilson 
ordere«k her reotored to duty 
The 49-year-old ' wnmaa, whose 
rase dgured la the .\rmy-McCar- 
thy roatroversy, was twice sus
pended by the Arrar as a pesslbli;

I t l ^ y e a T
Siin^ose, CosU Rica, Jan. 

20 (AV-Nicaragua formally 
warn^' Costa Rica today that 
a "grave state of affaira" 
could arise from border inci- 
denta in Costa Rica’s / nine- 
day-old rebellion.

-Ihe flve-nation investigation 
commission of the Or|ianisati<m of 
Americah SUtes tGA8 ), recog
nising the threat of war betc.-een 
the two neighbor'countries, asked 
both side* tO' agree to establiah- 
ment of a demilitarized buffer zone 
along the border, effective at boon 
today.

Send* Foniial Protest 
Foreign Minister Oscar Bevilla 

8aCasa of Nicaragua'sent a for
mal protest to Costa Hlc» allering 
that two newly supplied AmerTcan 
Mustangs of the Coata Rican Air 
Fores Violated the Nicaraguan 
frontier yesterday afternoon.

Sevilla Instructed the Nicara
guan arobaaador in Washiiigton to 
demand special aeeeion of the OA8 
to hear the charges.

The note warned Costa Rica a 
"grave state of affairs" • could 
arise if such violation* were re
peated. Laat night President Anas- 
taaio Somoxa, longtime enemy of 
the Costa ^ican regime headed by 
President Jose Figuereaf told news
men In Managua the situation 
could develop into -"an Intemation-' 
al conflict.'

erous U.S.
Cons Firm 
On Swap of 
Guards, Cay

i*lti«'r position "without secews to
............. .,rlaaalllrd Information.”  (AP
ally and pointing thU way and
that with hi* manacled hands. ------------------- -̂-----------------------------

Once DeValo threw hlmaeif full i 
length JIPCB the ground t*. tha*idt[ 
ahd jiiat to the rear of the parked j 
police car. Then he rose to hia feet 1 
again and gestured toward the 
•pot. ,

Also taken to the scene, a short 
was Gerald Celetti, 34, 

who Is

^Boston, Jan. ’ 20 (/PH^The 
Boston Traveler, in a copy
righted story today, said 
Mary Tierney, one of its re
porters, was told last night 
by Theodore Green, bank 
robber and leader of the quar 
tet holding five guards hos
tage at the Massachusetts 
State Prison:
'  "If they want to get these 

guards out of here all they have 
to do ia to give ua a car. A car 
and a clear road,, 'That’a ail
we’ve asked for. It’s either a car 
or live dead screws (guards).' 

Dime for Story
'The OAS commission aped Its Mia* ’Tleiney wrote that alt ah* 

buffer aone propcial by plane to | had to do to contact Green w m  
SbiQoza a.(d delivered an "Urgent” i to droif a dime in a telephone, dial 
copy at the tfflce of Foreign Jlin- i the prison and ask to speak to 
later Mario Rsouivel In the Cost* { him. She aaid the call waa put 
Rican c«ritai. ' tlirough at.once.

The proposal was drafted on or-i The call waa made Ute last
________ _______,, dera of t!ia OAS council in j nigh«„af^ter a prison rhaplam. the

aeeority risk. ' W itsoa tpAd she' Washington. It provide* for a zone | Rev. Reward F. Hartigan. return 
would lie rewaaigned to a non-sen- 1$ miles along and 6 miles wide, ed from a visit to the besieged

in the crttlcnl northwest area

fContlnned on Png* Two)

time late
also of Sprlngfleld. Mass 
.being held under 125,000 bond,, in 
the caa* on. th* common law- 
charge of "asatatlng a felon In es
caping and evading arrest and

. l U i 'p o m . .
Cienskl girl end ̂ 9  latter'a 22- 
year-old sister, Ann, on' a double 
data Sunday afternoon and eve- 
jiing.

H was * f t «  DeMaio left Celettl 

(COBtiBBcd oii Pag* Nlnetaen)

Six Mao Ships Lost
London, Jan. 20 (/P)— Brit

ain diacloaed today that »he 
haa conaulted with the Ubitedi^^^m

------— ■ *
Taipeh, Formosa, Jan. 20 j 

(/Pj— Waves of Nationaiiat
CMnese- war-planes amaahed „  . ,
at Communiat vessels near j'States and New Zealand on a
the invasion - threatened Ta- possible move in the United
chen IsUiids today, the. Na- Nations to obtain a cease-fire
tionplist Defense Ministry 1r Eh* China fighting.
aaid while Nationalist auer- ^ Foreign Office a p o k ^ asain, y'n“ 6 Isatjonaiisi guer . ,  reporter'# queatldn,
riilas battled $nmly to proposal one/w a
tain their precarious hold on j number of poaaibi -courve#/ ac-

McCarthy Cut: 3 s
nearby Yikingshan Island.

ministry claimed six ships, 
 ̂further -wwtdeatlflod, seero sunk 
near the Tachen* 2()0 miles northOff Crliest List of Formosa. Farther south, oth 

, er Nationalist planes, claimed two

By Ike, Mamie
. ^  ■ --—

Washington. Jan. 20 (Pi —  The 
WhiU House aaid today Sen. and
Mr*, joaeph R. McCarthy, mlaaing ..............  _______
from two WJilte Hemse dinner# this i ^^^ked In waves ft.'om 2 a. m. un- 
wack, were not Invited b^auae fm  7;3g g. m.. gnd returned without 

"declaion by tbe. PrMident and | despite Communist anti-air

vessels sunk and three damagc<l 
off the coast of Fukien province.

Rain Leaflets on R ^ s 
Still more plknes rained , "mU- 

Itons" of leaflets on the Red Chin* 
coast, the Nationalists reported. 

The ministry said the planes at

Mr*, felaenhower.
McCarthy, chairman of the Sen- 

Bta Govemrnent Operttlona Oom- 
mitto* during the 83rd Republlcan- 
xun, C o n g r e a a ,  waa tb* only 
chairman of a Senate Committee 
during that Congroai who waa not 
invited to one of the two function#.

On Dec. T; McCarthy aaaallad 
Eir nhower for what he termed a 
"shrinking show of weakneaa" to- 

■ ward Communism and apologized 
for asking voter* to aupport Elaen- 
bower in 1952.

McCarthy waa angered at the 
time by the President’* congrat
ulations to Sen. Wdtklna IR-Utah) 
for a job well don* as chairman of 
the Senate Cqmmitte* handling 
censure charge* ag. lnat McCarthy. 
•Tha outcome was a Senate vote to 
eoqdemh some of McKJarthy"* 
actions.

This week’s dinners' were held 
Tuesday night for Vice President 
Nixon and laat night honoring 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn.

.The absence of the McCarthy* 
dccasioned some speculation.

McCarthy waa unavailable for 
aomment.

A reporter asked Mr*. Mary 
Jane McCaffree, Mra. Eisenhower's 
secretary, whether McCarthy and 
hi* wife had been dropped from 

. the White House social list.
. "We don't have any social list," 

Mrs. McCaffree replied.'
Then she added she would aay 

that the McCarthy* “were not in
vited to cither of th* laat two 
Whit* House dinners.’’ ^

craft fire from both land and aea.
'The attack* marked the second 

straight day of heavy Nationalist 
air attack* on Oommuniat ship.; 
ping. ,

The Nationalists asserted the 
guerrillas on Yiklangshan, eight 
mile* north of /the Tachens, were 
still holding out. two full day# 
after Peipifi radio trumpeted the 
tiny .outpoat had fallen to Com* 
mimiat'l^ader*.

(Peiping''" Radio continued to 
treat coh<;ueat 'of the island as an

(poBtlaned oa Page NIaeteea)

tlon which we hav4 discusPM with 
the United States andyNc.. Zea
land In the course 97 exchanges 
over Hcenf ibohthii.

No AottoVTakea
"But no dociridn to carry it out 

was taken." tM spokesman added.
. ’The spolcmtMn n-aa commenting 
<m''a repo^frora U. N. headquar
ter* that'BritaIn and New Zealand 
have J^tn coit.tdcrin^; taking a 
joln^/<«ose-fire resolution to the 

Soocrity Council, 
report said the countries 

have been studying the matter for 
week* but hav* done nothing be
cause of opposition from Nation
alist China*

President Elsanhower'aaid kt hi* 
new* conferoqce yeatarday that 
he would like to see the United Na-. 
tiems use its good office? to halt 
the shooting war batwaen Red 
Chin* and Chlang KaT-ahek'a Na- 
tkmaUat Chine** force# on Formo
sa.

Th* Foreign Office refused to 
say what further discussions Brit
ain ia carrying on wUh the United 
States or other western power# on 
a possible cease-flre -^ove. '

(Coatlaned oa Pago Two)

prisoners and expressed hop* of a 
bloodless settlen)ent.

The chaplain and Dr. Samuel 
Merlin, prison physician, vlrited  ̂

\ the hostage xuards again tl 
I morning and peported all wsrsydn'
{ harmed.
I Also in good condition w^re six 
other prisoners held b y j ^  armed 1 quadet^bank robber /Gfeen. 39 

■ rapist Joseph Flahepty, 32; cop 
! slayer Fritz Swenaoh. 31, and rob- 
i ber-gunmPn W a l^  Balben, 38.

Ft. . Hartigan/gave Holy Com
munion' to toar of the guards who 
are CathoUfaX^ All flve gfuaid* 
ware served breakfast—under pre- 

. iiMtlon’ that the 'pHaiJn'' 
era , ba^c'none d f  the fobd. The 

atlU are living on a meager 
supply In the solitary eonflnement 
kitchen, •

Dr. Merlin said all four rebels 
now appear to share leadership. 
In early stages Green and Balben 
were named the key men 

The four besieged convicts are 
not neglecting perunal appear' 
ano*. Dr. Merlin noted today that 
Baldcfi.. had just ahaved. l

McShm’hiie, nMrIy. 8M other in
mates in the sprawling, eft’ con
demned prison still are confined to 
narrow cells, with’ aanttsry. facill' 
ties limited to a wash basin and a 
wooden bucket.

After, talks with th* rebels yao- 
terday, Fr. Hartigan and Dr. Mer
lin expressed the hope a bloodlesw 
settlement atill wilt, be reached. 

Both listened to 'the four bard-

MansfielfLChargî s U.S. 
Changing China Policy

Waahingtoa, Jan. 39

(OMHaued oa Pago Nineteen)

Booby Trap Death 
Mystery to Police

... V... . ' ---- '
San Angelo, Tex., Jan. 20 UP)— 

Deepening mystery today veiled 
2ht booby trap bomb death of at
tractive Mra. Harry E. Weavar, 
wealthy wife o* a prominent archi
tect ahd geologist.

Mrs. Weaver, 62, w tt killed yes
terday about 8:30 a.m. (C3T) 
when she started to a local hoipl- 
tal to visit her ailing mother.

Meanwhlf, a Houston business
man, questioned for more than two 
hour* last night, remained free to
day and no charges bad been bled 
la tb* case,

Tb* SS-ytar-oId man, quaqUoned 

(OaBMmad m  Pm «  jMTMi)

Secretary of State Dnllea urged 
Senate lendetw today to proceed 
promptly with approval of a 
Mutnal Defense Treaty with 
Formosa on tbe ground that this 
would coatrilfcite to “atnblllty” 
In the Far East Dulles alao 
.indicated' that the admlnistra- 
tloa will doi everything posatble 
to get the United Nations to ex
plore the peaMlbtUty ef a cease 
Are between the ^Ineoe Com
munists on
the NatlonabaU oa Formosa.

(JP) — whower said yesterday he would
like to see United Natlcma effort* 
to gain a cease-fire in the atrlfer 
riddah Forraoea Straits, Mansfield 
said:

"Thl* mean* a greater recogni
tion for , the U.N, In this particular 
aspect. At the same time, it indi
cates in my opinion a degree o f 
further recognition of Communiat 
China by our government." 

Rejects Trace Idea
Ambassador T. F. Talang. Na

-♦in China’# chief delegate to"the mainland -andn^j^^ ^
jpeech last night th* Chlang Kai'; 

• . on o.„i. ' ahek government on Formoaa "will 
Washington. Jan. .20 i never bind iU hand# by U.N. reao-

(Confinned on Page Fifteen)

Nautilus Heads 
For First Test 
Dive in_Sounc

C a n  Y o u  “ F i g u r e ”  T h i s ? Sees ’65 Output 
At $500 Billion

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS /
Presiclent Eisenhower, in his economic message today—
1. Reported recovery "well under way,”  foresaw 500-billion'* 

dollar output b y ' 1965.
2. Gave strong promise.of tax relief next year. None this.
3. Cautioned that stock speculation or labor strife could 

damage prosperity.
4. Called for a 90-cent minimum wage, higher jobless pay.

Iltrald  Photo.
,4I(m  Foley, aon of Jamea R. Foley, 86 Mather St,, fliea through 

Ute ajr w'llh the greatest of ease at Center Springs Pond last night, 
as Sf^usbesterli miUn ire-skating mecra was offirlally opened for the 
first wne this winter. Foley is a junior at 6IHS.

Washington, Jan, 20 (/P> Pre.sident Eisenhower handed Con
gress today his 10-year blueprint for the achievement of 500 
billion dollars or more in annual production ai^ said 1955 
promises a high level of jobs and production.

In a glowingly opUmistic eco--'.......... ..................... ...... • - ■— —
nomlc message, Eisenhower gave . _  -  . _
virtual assurance. Of. %. "general. i P A g l o  I t  teghga f _ l
th »h modest, reduclloft in taxea" R R C 'U O  R. A C C  V P A
in 1956, made possible by a broad y -a • -my-
business recovery now in process. B -| gk ly l W yw r V o  Cl te a  

Warns On Nperulation A A C -A U . aJA .V  A  C C lA  S
He wagged a warning finger at 

the soaring stock market, declar
ing that •’continued economilc re
covery must not be jeopardized by 
Overemphasis of speculative ac
tivity." The government, he said, 
will meet Its "great responsibility''

111 Slave Camp
Berlin, Jan. 20 (JP)— An

_________  „ . . American soldier held for six
to prevent a ' financial boora-and- y^ars in Soviet prison camps

was released in Berlin today

On Beach Erosion
state Capitol.’ Hartford, Jan. a date for the conference until he 

20 (>P)—Gov. RiWcoff. aaid today'~!*arna when it will be convenient

Groton, Jan, 20 fP)— -he atomic 
powered 'aubmafine NauUlus left 
her mooi'..ig shortly befora 8 a. m. 
today, headed for the open sea and 
her flrat diva.

however, AtUnUc Submarine 
Force headquarters at th* Sub- 
m ‘'r'ina E ' j  her* could not aay 
( hsTn or where the submerging 
operation will take place, or howE. j 
dMp the dive will be.

A spokesman at headquarter# 
said merely that the N a u t i l u s  
headed for the "nearby operaUng 
areas." which presu-.'.iably could be 
one or ail of th* sounds Long 
Island, Block Island dr Flahers Is
land.

*111* spokesman could not aay 
how long tha veasel. which moved 
for the flrat Ume Monday under 
nuclear energy, would be gone or 
how far she would gOi

It was explain^ that new sub
marine* usually make a "trim dive" 
so shifting of water in the trim 
tanka can be correctly stend- 
ardized for future operations.

A '’trim diva." the headquarters 
spokesman said, usually la shal-

(Ceatlaoed oa Pag* Twalva)

he proposes to call a conference 
of federal, state and miinlel; al of
ficials soon to consider the problem 
of beach erorion.

Erosion "la wasting away (me of 
the state's greatest aaaels." the 
governor told a nevs conference, 
L-aying the proble-.w a«ect* Ih'e 
Whole Long Island Sound aiiore 
line from Greenwich lo Stonlngton.

In his inaugural address. Rlbl- 
coff said that bolstering up pro
tection of Connectlcnt’a shore front 
dvould be (me way to bring about 
(iconomic Imfcovement In the 
state. The governor i 
stata

The governor said he will not set

A  >

Mansfield (D-Mont) fsid today it 
kppeara the United States "is 
changing its policy" toward Com
munist China. Sen. Knowland (R- 
C!*llf) said he is hot ready to say 
a shift ia in the making.

Mansfield, avoiding any expres
sion o f approval or dlaapproval of 
what he caljed *"an apparent de
gree of further recognition of the 
Red Communiat regime,” said in 
an Interview:

"We seem to be shifting in part 
the reaponriblllty over the For
mosa situation to the United Na
tion*. Up to now wa hav# begn 
tlie sol* arbiters."

Both Mansfield and Knowland 
serve on the Fbrelgn '  Relation# 
Committee. Knowland. the GOP 
leader, baa disagreed with some 
aspects of administration policy 
la tha F*r East.
- Noting that iPrealdent Alaan-

. ,

lution-or any other method."
Rejecting the idea of a ceaae- 

flra, Talang said it would be "a 
moarl crime,” and he added; "I 
don't think that free people hav* a 
right to ask ua to do that.

Chlaiig'a foreign m i n i s t e r ,  
George K. C. Yeh, left a conference 
with Secretary of State DuUes to 
annotmee he waa catching the flrat 
plane for Formosa—“where I be
long.” He added, however, that the 
trip had been arranged 10 days 
•ga

Knowland declined direct com
ment on Eisenhower's remarks 
about, h ceaae-flre;' Nor would h* 
diainia* separate cqnferencea ,he
held yesterday wtih' tha President 
and with .OulIea. In response to a 
reporter’s q u e s t i o n ,  however.

ea. In response to 
e a 1 1 o n , howev( 

Knowland aaidthe la not prepared

(Qaatfaw*# *• Fag* Wt**lara)

Shepparcl to Attend 
Funeral o f Father

Ctevaigndr Jan. 20 (Jft—I>r. 
Samuel’ Sheppard joins alth hia 
two brothers today for the second 
family hurisl in 10 day*—th# third 
in. six ihonths.

On a snow-flecked knoll over
looking a lagoon in Sunset Memo- 
rlal'Park. their 64-ycar-old father, 
Dr. Richard A. Sheppard will be 
pta(ted next to his wife,.Ethel Niles, 
who shot herself \6 death Jan, 7.

Th* eldest of the osteopath fam' 
uy died Tueaday night of * aerlou# 
respiratory atlmant.. His a*Rs said 
he "lost hU will to Uve'l aftpg the 
sui^ld* of his wife, wBO left

(OaatinHd Fag* V m )

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wlret

President Eiaenhower'a cabinet 
gives him a surprise gift of Imoka 
on th* world's great paintings te 
mark atart of third year In olflca 
..Hawaiian Sea Frontier report* 
Navy PBY presumed down at aea 
somewhere between Johnston and 
Kwajalein Islands in Central Pa<1- 
flc. ^

Air Force recruiting headquar
ter# at Wrlgh't.Patteraon Air Force 
Base in Ohio aaya Air Force enllat- 
ments throughout nation have been 
rut until Feb. 1 because January 
quota of 14,000 has been reached.. 
C3ol. Robert R. McCormick ta re- 
porte(l in “ aallafaclory condition”  
at Paaaavant Hoapital in Chicago 
where he underwent surgery yes
terday.

Connecticut Tax Dept, offlclala 
says while property taxes are 
rising here too. Increase i* aot ab
normal in light of present econom
ic condiUoni. . . Emergency, food 
drop* by hrikopters and light 
planes reach last isolated villages 
in *now-c ippled Northern Scot
land‘ aa winter turn# kinder face 
.on Ei)ropc.

Democratic Gov. A. A. Ribicoff’a 
hopes for balanced State budget, 
for next two year* reet In ^nate 
in form of .bill* proposing to con
tinue Indeflnltely .three of State's 
major taxes. . . . Harry S. Truman 
says at news ronfergnee he atill 
take* charitable view toward pres
ent (Kinipant of White House.

Lagialallon is tatrodneed ia V.s; 
House to make Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur "general of the Anqles of 
the United States." . . Brooklyn 
authorities sa', they are probing 
miUion-dollaf-a-year baby adoption 
and abortion ring eperattag lb aev-

for Connecticut's two U.S. '’enators 
efifd Congressmen whose *dl- triet* 
touch the shore to attend. H,e 
h (^ j, however, he said, tl.at the 
meeting rim be held next month at 
a central- storefront site. .

He proposes to send to the con
ference a '.repreaentative of the 
state, poMibly the ptihlic work? 
commissioner or soipeone from th* 
Park and Forest Oommiaa'on, and 
to Invite the first selectmen or 
mayors bf all shore front commun
ities, state legislators representing 
those communitio' and representa- 

i Uvea of the many private beach 
iaasociations existing along the 
shore. , ,

'Rtbicoff said he hoped an out
come of the conference would be 
the appointment of a dommlttee to 
confer with the Army engineer# 
"to see what sort of a program we 
can develop,'', ita probable costa, 
how the coats shoiild be divided 
and what federal and state Isgiala- 
tToinnay be needed.—

*111* Governor made public a let- 
ter he has written to Connecticut's 
Senators and Representatives in

bust.
Picturing the present aa a time 

of l•'dustriaI expansion, the Presi
dent said labor strife often in
creases In-such'periods with "sari- 
oua economic repenniastons.'’

'The report, third and laat of the 
major presl(lentlal m e s s a g e s ,  
urged the states to increase the- 
ammmt, duration and coverage of 
unemployment com;.ensaUon, and 
called again on. Congress to raise 
the minimum wag* from 75 to 90 
cants.
. AUsenhower discouraged the pro- 
pbaal* of labor leaders and some 
befnocrat* for «  'wage floor of f l  
or 31.25 an iMur. The IS-cent in-, 
croa*|!, he said,v ia all that can be 
"economically juktlfled . . .  a high
er minimum might cause lower 
production and suD#tahtlal unem
ployment in several induatriea.” 
rie proposed, howevef, that Con
gress consider extending minimum 
wage protecUdn gradually to 20 
million worker# not now  ̂covered.

These were among 33 , recom- 
meudstiona in the 207-page report. 
But Eisenhower stressed that gov
ernment's rol*— in helping to 
achieve the 40 per cent production 
rise needed' to reach a SOO-blllion- 
dollar annual output of goods and 
services m 1965—̂ will be primarily 
that of encouraging private iniUs-i 
tivc, curbDig monopoly, and avoid
ing encroachment on tnduatry.

Speotllc Proposals
Moat of the apecifle recommen- 

datlona .underscored requests made 
in the earlier state of the union 
and budget -messages. Eisenhower 
aak(M Congress to;

Promote foreign commerce by 
extending fdr-'three yeaila the Re
ciprocal Trade Agreements ' Act, 
with presidential pm-er to reducg 
tariffs by as much ka 15 per cent.

Postpone the cuts in corporation 
and excise taxes scheduled for 
April 1. By next jiear, Elsenhower 
said, rising revenues and further 
federal economies "should make 
possible another step In the reduc
tion of taxes,” • ,

Take action "this 'year to help 
meet our nationwide heeds, for 
school . conatrucU<m.” . The • Presi
dent again did not specify the kind 
or.omouiil of federal aid he him in 
mind. A special' message will. be 
sent Feh. IS, he said, dealing with 
''appropriato" plana. ^

.Give the President power to 
tighten credit terms and increase 
down payment# on federally 'under' 
written mortgages when Inflation

(ContiiMted on Pago Nineteen)

and was hurried to the U.S; 
Army Hospital for extensive 
medical examination.

Pvt.' William A. 'Verdine, 28, of 
Starka, La., waa turned over by 
the Ruariana to U. S, llakon of
ficers in mtdafternooh. The sol
dier, half Indian and half French, 
maintained' a solid silence on the 
crossto- ’̂n trip from Russian head
quarters to the West except for a 
laconic request fop an American 
cigarette. -

Verdine told tjoi. Everett G. 
King, head of the Army Hospital, 
he had been suffering stomach 
trouble and also w*» (X)ncerned 
about hia heart. He added that ha 
contracted a atven cough while 
working in the coal mines of the 
Arctic prison cainp' at Vorkuta, 
but that he did not believe he ha(l 
tuberculosis.

Tall and lanky, Verdine ap
peared to w(*igh a'oout 140 p(xinds 
and in the few words that he spoke 
to Army officers he said the Rua- 
alans had fattened him up at a 
repatriation camp near Mcscow in 
the past six months.

The foMier, missing from his 
•unit at Coburg in West Germany 
since Feb. 3. 1949, waa'placed under 
detention with a guard assigned to 
the door of hia hospital room. An 
inquiry w1U be made to determine 
if hr waa absent through pn under- 
.standsble' mistake or if he is guilty 
of deliberate absence and poaslbly 
desertion.

(ContlaiMd oa Fog* Two) -

(CoatiBited *■ Page Two)

Your laeomt Tax (t)
When Foil Should Forget 
About Standard Deductions

Bulletins
'from the AP Wires

MENDER REHUFFLES AIDS '
Parja, J(ui. 30 i/P)-»Preini#r 

Pierre Mendes-Fraare reshuffled 
his cobioet today  ̂ for the fifth 
tlnte sipre romiBg to office last 
June and appointed his Rmsian- 
speaklng finance minister, Ed
gar Faure, to take over tbe For
eign Mlnistr}'. He took the 
Ministry of Ecowotnic Affairs, in 
addition to bis post ns Piemier.

DORTCH TO DIE JUNE 17
New London, Jan. SO • 

-George Marvin Dortrb, Jr„ 34,- 
(Minvicted Westerl.v, B. I., noir- 
drref, was sentenced to die June 
11 In the electric (dialr at Con
necticut'State Priaon by Judge 
Thoihaa E. Troland ia Superior 
Court here today. It m ark^ tha 
third time Dortch' hod been sen- 
leiteed to die for Uie fatal stab
bing more than flve years ago of 
Mrs., Dorothy Sebastian. 86, oC 
Pawcatuck.

fly FRANK. O’BRIEN ■•lowanca may not exceed »500 for 
AP N'ewafeature* each.

Once you have determined if you On the return of oil others, the 
have any allowable employe bust- j standard allowance may not exce^  
nesa deductions, and if to, how 11 ,000. '■
you must handle thefn, you are Itemizing your personal deduc- 
ready to decide whether to accept tlon* (and remember that these 
the standard deduction for person- may Include some buaineaa-con- 
al expenaea, or to Itemize. n4cled employe expenses you could

The new tax law contain* acme; not deduct from your gross in- 
money-saving new perMnol de- come) may do tha following for 
dtlcll'bna—including interest on in- you!
stallment purchases, child care, 
(xmtributions and medical costs.

But the 'new law mokes no 
change in the regulations govern
ing tea standard deduction. These 
are; ' j, 1

Regardless of whether Rour 
deducttble personal expenses cams 
to 10 per cent of your adjusted 
gross income, you may claim 10 
per cent. If that doe* i)Ot exceed 
the following dollar limits.

On a Joint return, the 10 per cent 
standard (teductlon may not ex-
(ieed $1 ,000.

and abortion nng eponmag m  aev- On thciratum of married persons 
•4 stetM aa for.aouth oa Ftorida.|tiUng ajporotely, th* atanda^- ol-

1. It may allow you to claim more 
than 10 per cent of your adjusted 
gross income, since Itemlsiiig re
moves the 10 per cent limit.

2. It may let you claim more 
than the (iollar limits set on the 
standard allowance, since itemiz
ing remover tha doHor litnits.

Consequently, if by itemizing 
your, i^rsonal deductions you can 
exceed either, or both of these limi
tations you will save, money by 
itemising, since you will be setting 
aside additional Income, tax tree.

You will find, In the Instructlona

FOUR DIE IN BLAZE 
Cheater, Pa„ Joa. SO (4V— 

Three small girls and the baby- 
sitter who waa raring tor them 
while their parents were nway 
perished today in a fire that 
wrecked a home In nearby Wall
ingford. Inshioaoble Phlindel- 
phia suburb.

BtS CRASH KILLS THREE 
Roucktilje, N. V., Jon. 3* ifi— 

An ,41r Force B3«, bnUling a 
heat-y snow storm, smashed Into 
a wooded hillside near here #*r)y 
today aad exploded in flameo. An 
three crewmen aboard wera 
killed. -

(ConttaMd on Tag* TUrtecd)
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DELAY PACTS DtJIATK 
Boon, Germany, Jain. 3* (* — 

The West German parliament de- 
elded today to nontpane debate 
on raUtlcotloa the Ports re- 
arroament treotie# for twn 
weeks. The debate bod been ten
tatively scheduled for Feb. • but 
the atoering committoo «< Ute 
Bundestag (lower boose) pot tha 
aeeaad reading ef th* treellee oa 
tha agenda for Teh. 34.

• v \ .
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MANC

(ItIke Reveals lO^year 
^ For More Prosperous U. S*

tan g f  C ^ )  I

ttrciUiuik and rttax^ the > terms> 
“ Heiii real eatat* *acthrfty, alacks

' '  ■- '• I
Authoriae 35,000 public hou«inc| 

tmita Ijveiich o ' the nexflw o yeare.) 
and Increase the m ortjafe-lnsurin* 1 
■HthMIty of the Federal HousinK): 
ASaalaistraUcn (FHA).

Sharpes the teeth of the Shrr- 
■MS Alrt^Tmat Lew by rshiin*

, "subeUnt.elty" the iraximum lines. 
Extend the xPrcjTxm of small 

bustnaes loans irhich expires June 
30, and Increase ;the lendlny au
thority.

Let the rovemment put 25 Ml- 
Uos dollars, largely raised by bond 
Issues 'of a  proposed independent 
authority. Into a IC^year, lOO-bll- 
Uon-dollar highway .construction 
program in partnsi^ lp  "dth the 
s ta te s  / '

Increase the celling on the .rta- 
tlonal dejit. The limit now is. tyln- 
p o rart^ 'at 281 billion dollai^and 

h d iv  crowded: on JunVSO it  
to 275 billion. , /  

ovide additional, fnhds to fl- 
rity  and state/planning of 

pubUb worhs, and fdf operating a 
new "offlca of co<^lnator of pub
lic worW ' in tM  WhiU House.

KxpandNtbe / Commerce Dept’s 
program Per helping depressed 
areas and aihng industrlea

Eisenhower ^^ported that re
covery from the l8-month business 
recession "has already made up 
half of the prscedhig decline in 
industrial production

••We shall ach iev e ," 'b e  predict- 
dd, "a  high ai\d sa tis fa ^ ry  level 
of employm ent within thr.CTiiTent 
year." ’\

The government will be alert to 
a c t  in the event of “new intehw- 
Uoaal trouble" -pr another r e v ^  
sal of the business tide, he 
promised.

B ut he indicated strongly 
the administration will nr_ 
drawn into driuUc pump-  ̂ '

G b s t a  R i c a  
W a r n e d  b y

Appeakf Board 
11 Pleas

EVENING HERALD. HANi
■ ' - '  ■ ...

Bit, (X)NK.. T lffiRSDAY^ JANUARY 20,
..V,

^sStSaaaOOs a#. s avew **^**.? e ^   ̂ •

new professional, building Will 
scussed at a public hearing nixt

;u a
(CoatiauM froii|. Page One)

around the reb^  stronghold of La 
Cru*. wlrere ^ m o ia  said the two 
Mustangs .Violated Nicainguan 
territory ddrtng an attack on the 
town.

■rae/PSl lighters, among four 
purritkaed from the United States 
at/ a reported price of a dollar 

/ MCh, were on their first mission 
/ ^ ce  their arrival here Monday.

Two Face Counts ' 
In  West Hartford

programs by the p li^ t of 
individual Industriea or by 
aoaal fluctuations of employment.” 
The latter reference presumably 
waa to the expected sharp winter 
upturn in joblessness this month 
and next.

Two other proposals in tbs area 
•( welfars and security were;

1. To' broaden the socisl security 
aystem to include federal workers; 
and

2. To eataMlMi a  federal Insur
ance system for credit unions, to 
protect the savings of some 6.650,- 
000 pergons in these organisations.

The meaaags hinted at official 
concern lest the housing boom, 
stimulated by the libera] mortgage 
terms of the IWM Housing Act, gen
erate soma degree of rest estate in
flation.

The President asked Cmigrcas to 
rsatore to him the power, wrlth- 
diwwn last year, te make “ prompt 
readjustments'’ in the down pay
ments and Interest rates on PHA- 
Insured and veterans administra
tion-guaranteed home loans "in the 
light of economic condiUona."

The authority, said Elsenhower, 
provides "a  useful tool for the con
trol of credit during InBsUonary 
periods and for the stimulation of 
home building during periods of 
oentraction." “

The President recommended that 
OongTcss "enlarge 'substantislly 
the funds svaiUble for advances to 
atstei and cities for the planning 
of works projectSi and establish a 
federal revolving fund for this pur 
pose.

In ah appeal for postponement 
. of the tax t^uctions due this 

spring, Eisenhbwer declared that 
last year’s 87,400.000.000 tax re
lief is now "strengthening the ex
pansionary forces of the economy/' 
and he continued:

"With huge expenditures for our 
national security continuing, the 
financial requirements of the gov- 
•mmant will not permit reduc
tions this year from preirnt tax 
rates . . .

"Fortunately, with our economy 
eonUnuing to expan.d we can look' 
forward to laigrer revenues from 
existing tax rates,. This, together 
with further economies in expendi
ture. should make possible next 
year another step In the reduction 
of taxes."

However, deficits looming just 
aherd make it clear, Eisenhow'er 
said, that "the debt l i ^ t  will have 
to be raised” In order to give the 
treasury flekiblllty in managing 
government borrowings.

Robert. W. Pschesa, 1 6 ,'of 122 
Cnestmit St., wriU be presented'in 
West Hartford Town Court Jiui. 
31 on a charge'of using a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s per
mission.
, West Hartford Detective Rich

ard O'Meara arrested the Icral 
youth Saturday after an inveati- 
gatlon lasting several da>e. West 
Hartford police said Pschesa took 
the car last week from the park
ing lot of a factory in that town 
while In the company of several 
juveniles..

According to West Hartford 
police, the juveniles were later 
picked up by Hartford police In 
connection urith another, offense. 
,snd. In the' course of interrogation, 
told of Pacheaa taking the car. 

that I ''ftchesa Is now free under 8750 
 ̂i bond,.
i In another West Hartford police 
inaU^. involving a Manchester 
resi<tent,\ Alice K. Clifford, 38. of 
256 W. Center St., waa charged 
with intoxication.

She was atresUd Tuesday n'ght 
on Avon McUntaln alter the mah

On the hesls o f a  rone change 
granted by the Town Planning 
Commission on Monday, plans for 
•
dlscussiHl at a public 
Monday when the Zoning Boswd of 
Appeals meets in the Municipal 
Building at ,8 p. m. ^

Dr. L. Norman Dutton and 
George LaBonne.. J r , the appli
cants, were granted a change to 
ResMenee. Zone C for property 
fronting on Main Street on Mon
day by the TPC.

Before the building they propose 
can be erected, however., the plana 
must be approved by the ZBA. 
Pros and cona of the new structure 
will be examined Mondsy at the 
ZBA hearing.

Rehear Ap^lcatioBs 
Three requests iwill be reheard 

by .the Boatd. Among these is one 
by John Schuetz, lor perml.asion t* 
convert' a  single family dwellb 
to two family occupancy at 
Hackmatack St. in Residence^
AA and Rural Zone. His applies-  ̂
tion was denied by the Board oh 
Aug. 23 of last year. /

Another by Horace P a g i^  for 
permission for an addltiop to a 
store a t 5 f Homeatoad Sjt: in Resi
dence Zone B, hhs bo4n slightly 
changed since th6 brMtnal appllca- 
tipn was denied

He now Wishes lonly to square 
out the building inst d of bring
ing the.front of the store nearer 
the street as  he first planned. He 
asked the ^rm lasion for the ad- 
dlticm to allow, more equipment to 
be Installed in the store.

T ^  third will be made by the 
Ohford Stores. Inc., for permis
sion to increase stors.e  area of a 
package store located within 1,000 
feet of another liquor outlet at 451 
Hartford Rd. I t  was orlgtnaUy 
denied by the Board about a year 
ago. 1-

Want Lighted Sign 
New applications include one by 

the First "ational Ctorea, Inc., for 
permtafion to erect a lighted sign 
on the bid' '.ig at 207 E. Center 
St. in Business Zone I.

Dr. Charles Jacobson asks to be 
sUowed to ereU ’ia frM' Standing, 
lighted ground sign 16 feet- from 
the street line at 172 E . Center 
St. This will be requested in con-

Skfitinr ToirtfliV
Center Springs main xxilHl 

opened for skating last hlght 
for the first; Uthe this seaMn 
with several thousaiM nkaterS 
oh' hand.

In nddlUon.^at least a 1.000 
more skaterO used the facili
ties at-Center Springs Annex, 
RcACrtson Park and Charter 
Oak Park. ,

All four areas will hw 'open 
tonight from OiJSS'tmtil 10 
o'clock. i

Jay Rubimne^ 
SelectedHeaa 
O f Committee,

Obituary

/

she was with, Chnrlcs M. Emerson. ^
28. of Hsrtlora; was arrested ftfi^Jiectlon w i^  prof^Umsl^ crfflw  
driving under the inOuence of' 
liquor and breach A  the peace by 
assault Police said an investiga
tion showed the ivomhu had been 
beaten. '•

Both are scheduled to appear in 
West hartford Touti Court\Feb. 7.

Reds Free GI 
Held Six Years

(OMttaiieS fraas Page One)

Verdlnc had Uftic to say of ids 
long confinement ard appeared 
somewhat stunned to. be again in 
the W est He wore a low-quality 
brown suit with a blue and white 
shirt, flowered neckUe, a  blue 
overcoat ^ d  black shoes. \  His 
long black hair was unspecked by 
any klnt of grey. ^

Army officers said Verdins waa 
under consldersble e m o t i o n a l  
strain. He did not salute as he waa 
brought to the headquarters of the 
provost marshal where A r m y  
authorities decided to keep inter
rogations to a minimum and has 
tened him to the-hospital.

plihned for a building there Ib- 
cated in Ehuineaa Zone I.

JMin Seavey will ask the 
Board’s permission to build an at
tached garage a t  77 Oxford S t ,  
nearer the side line than regula- 
Uons allow in Residence Zone A.

The Becket C on. has submitted 
a request to be afiowedto'erect a 
free standing, lighted ground rign 
14 feet by 24 feet on the west side 
of Bucklan!) Road at the inter
section -with the Wilbur' Cross 
Highway. Tha sign wiU adveitlse 
bolp Howard Johnson’s and the 
Esso station located there.

Three requests for extensions of 
perm i^on already granted- will 

leard by the Board.
They aM by John Lynch, for a 

repairer’s license st .S43 E. Center 
St. in Rcsioynce Zona A : Ernest 
Nash, to be ^ow ed to'continue to 
repair and 
have a sign at

Mrs. Anna Steostrom
'Anna Stenstrom of Weth- 
. widow of Theodore Bten- 

strain and mother of George W 
enstrom. 26 Trebbe Dr., died 

/jresterday wt her home' after a long 
Ulnesa She waa bom in Sweden 
and had lived in Wethersfield for 
32 years.

She leaves three other sons. 
Theodore Wj Stenstrom. Jr ., of 
Bloomfield. Walter R. Stenstrom of 
Wethersfield and Edwin T. flten- 
strom of Dallam. Tex.; a  daugh 
ter, Mrs. Robert C. Houwuian 
Wethersfield, and six grandchll 
dren.

The funeral wlU be held tomor 
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Tay 
46r and Modeen Funeral' Home 
233 Waahington St.. Hartford, 
with burial in Zion Hill Cemstery.

Prtenda may call at the funeral 
borne tonight from 7 to 10 o’clock.

LeReqr N. Ames
LeRoy N, Ames of West Hart- 

ford, father of Ora M. Ames. 17 
Mather St., and Paul L. Ames, 68 
Urckwood St., died yesterday at 
the McCook Memorial Hoepital in 
Hartford. __

Bom in Haddam, Aug. 80, 1868. 
he waa night foreman at the Royal 
Typewriter CO. for 17 yean. He 
was a member of St. Paul’s Metho
dist Church, Hartford, and Hart- 
fbrd-Charter Osk LiOdgp No. 82, 
lOOF.

Besides his sons, hs leavsr his 
wife, M n. Mary Mltlnskl A m es; 
two daughten. Miss Mary F . Ames 
of West Hartford and M n. Peyton 
B. B leu of Hartford: and two 
bnnhen, Frank Ames of Glaston- 
bury and Ora Ames of Norwich.

'The funeral will be held at the 
Taylor and Modeen. Funeral Home> 
233 Waahington St. Hartford, Sat
urday morning at ■» o’clock, lOith 
hurial te Re«e HIU Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

The funeral home will .be open 
for the convenience of friends to
night from 7. to 8 o’clock and to
morrow from 1 to 8 and from 7 to 
8 p.m. . /

Ja y  A. Rubinow, local rUomey 
active in th« a ffa in  of the CIU- 
xens Oomtelttee of Manchester 
duriag ita fight against the Bowen 
bloc on the former Board of Di- 
recto K ;. Isat night waa elected 
pnet.dent of the citlxene grou|t a t a 
meeting which marked the launch
ing of that organieatidn aa a  per
manent force te civic affkirs.

Glendcn  ̂ J .  Dunlap waa elected 
vice president. M n. Austin A. 
>.Weinlac and M ra' RuaqaR Nettif-, 
ton were elected recording and ebr- 
rasponding secretary, reepectlirely. 
Kendall Rieiiardeon la the new 
treasurer.

The citlseas, who aamndbled a t 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, also 
adc^ted a set qf by-laws and 
nanied 36 memben of a  Board of 
Oovemon to serve for varying 
terms. .

Under the by-laws, nine mam 
hers wilt be elacted to ths board 
of Governon each year to serve for 
four-year terms.

Up to last night, the Cltlxcns 
Committee of Manchester, credli- 
ed by many nith a major role in 
ousting the Bow en bloc, from the 
Board of Dirocton, funcUeiicd te- 
formally under a set of principles 
which oppiiiaed "tne action of the

John D.'Spteney
John D. Spinney, '73, 48 Walker 

St., died last night at hU home 
following a short illness.

Bom in SUrk, Maine,' he had 
been s  resident of this town for 10

_______________  years. ■ Previous to retlrlhg Six
ah fuoiiture and 1 years ago, he 'vas night reception- 

N. Main Si. in ; 1st at the old Hartfqrd-ConnecUcut

Bowers Mpe on the Keeney Street
School.

Mrs. Bensoa PIcaeed
The adoption of by-laws and Ihs 

nam i:^ of a  Board of Governors 
marked the beginning of a  per
manent organixatlon. Mrs. Gloria 
Benson, the group’s co-chairman 
sines lU formation about a year 
ago, today expressed satisfaction 
St Rubinbw’e election- Mrs. Ben- 
son. who was not a candidate 
election to the top post, was 
named s  member of the Board of 
Governors for a four-year term.

She said she U happy to be re 
lieved of the heavy reqwnaiblUty 
which leadership of ths group im 
posed'upon her.

Rubinow said to<^y. the new 
Board of Governors has already 
begun Its -lelibefationa of the re 
irisions to the town charter which 
were brought up during various 
meetings of the charter workshop 
conducted by the League of Worn 
en Voter.s.

The 36 members of the Board 
of Governors elected .s m > Mrs. 
Gloria ^nson, Mrs. Barbiwa Min- 
nick. WllUam J .  Whitshill, Philip 
Uxsnas. Samuel Pearl, Mrs. Goldie 
Pearl, Jay  Rubinow, Mrs. Barbara 
Royce,. Dr. A. Elmer Diakan, for 
terms ending In January. 1858; 
Mrs. iSorolhy Beckwith. M fi. JunF 
Caaella, Charles Gipson. Mrs.' 
Louise Herring, Mrs. Edna Wel- 
msn, Ruasell NstUetim, Mrs. 
Katherine NetUeton, Glenden J .  
Dunlap, Dr. Etemey Wichman, for 
terms ending January, 1857; CTar- 
drey Brettschnelder, Albert E. 
Brown, Mra. Jennetta D, Brown, 
Herbert Huffleld, Clifford Hansen, 
Mark Kravlts, Harold Felngold, 
John Morton, Paul YounF, for 
terms ending snusry, 1857; Clar- 
enoS lEt Seipcl,, Jr ., John V. La-

Tenants File Suit 
Against Landlord

Residence Zone A: and Beaupre 
Realty, Inc., to contteue to display 
46 cars on the lot ar.;JiS6 E . Center 
Sl  in Residence Zone 

^ a u p re  Realty was Ranted this 
perteisston for one y earte  the-last 
sctioib by the Board on\he mat
ter. ' ■

Skating MishapsV 
JSow X Total

[Report
There %rsra aa- tehay cases 

diagnosed u  ^ tta c e a is  (par
rot fewAj In 1854 as In ths 21 
years'before t h ^  sceordtag 
to a recent l^ e tin s b y  the 
Stats D ept of„Hea)th.

*rhe Bulletin shbws that 10 
cases were found test year;

In - 1953 there were three 
cases, tii 1852 there wdTe four, 
in IIOI there was one, and te 

'the 18 years bsW a that th an  
were only two;

According to health officials, 
most of the disease was traced 
to parakeets, chiefly birds im
ported from outside the state. 
One official said part e f the 
increase 'Is.prbbabty due . to 
mote accurate diagnosis and 
better reporting of the cases 
bbesuse of psittacosis-fOb* 
sclouaneaa.

menro, Mrs. - Alice Lamento, 
Charles Barbato, Kendall Richard' 
son, Winston Sharp, Mra. EUsa- 
beth Banever, Mrs. Louise Nathan, 
Leslie Buckland, for terms ending 
neat January.

About Town
WBA Juniors will hold thstr 

-regular meeting tomorrow Mtnteg 
a t 6130 a t the Cbmmunlty't.

Miss Marjorie Rsichsnbach, 2 4 1 
Summer Bt., has suocssafuUy I 
passed ths Nstionfl 1854 Ccrtlflsd 
Professional Examination, accord-1 
Ing to an announcement by Hillyer ] 
Cbllcgc, which conducted the sx- 
aml tion.' She was one among I 
222 successful candidates out of 
the more than IJXX) who wsrc| 
tested throu^out the country.

Past Chiefs of Memorial Temple, I 
Pythian Sisters, will meet a t the 
home of Mra. iM te r  Smith. 67 N. 
Elm St., tomorrow at 8 p. m. Mrs. | 
Raymond Gambia will assist the 
hostess. ■ ^

Raymond D. Blanco. Jr ., son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Blanco, 
102 Summit St., who is' stationsd 
a t  Fort Atyera. Arlington, V s., has 
been promoted from private first | 
class to cofporaL

Tow n A$k* Bids 
On,School jan. 24
Bids'for the oonatruetleis of tha 

town’e  15.000,006 high school. jM l 
jia  sskad for Jan. 24 andjntiRvad 
until 2 p.m. March 8. Gaaaral Man- 
agar luchard Martin announced 
today.

A dactsion on, the bid sch«<k;le 
'waa'made In M aftia’a office this 
tSomIng a t a  maetteg liUendsd by 
Martin: Victor Frid, architect for 
tha project; Rajrmqnd Goalee, 
chairman of tlia Jidiool Building 
Committee and Jamaa L. Parry, 
clark-of-tha-worics. .

Martin said the bkM will ba ra- 
vlawad whan opened and the ad- 
mtelstration hopea to have a rec
ommendation on awarding tl>a con
tract lo r tha Board of Directors 
MiOrtty afterward.

AU three town groupa which 
normally afiprove ateuwl plana have 
paarad tha high, school plans.

Piiblic Records
Warraatea Iteed 

•n»e Wsslvlew Realty On. to 
Frsdsrick J .  Damars and Grace U 
Damars, property on Hawthorne 

'StreaL
BnlMtag Permit

To Raymond T. <SchaUcr, for. 
Bernard LaPlne, for alterations to 
a dwelling at 90 Branford St., 8100.

-R" ■

THE CENTER 
.T H E I^ IA N S
,,''-<'"pneailnt

THE CUSS  ̂
MENAGERIE -

by TEN N ESSEE WitLUAMS

JamuiT 2i and 22 ' 
Bower’a School Auditorifna. 

Eifht-Thirty O’Clock
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H earag  Granted 
T o Gily Manager

2IAT1NEB DAtLT 1:86

E A S T W O O D
TIm Aeadensy Award NanslMS

WUHaoi ShakcspcMe’s • v

“ JU U U S  M E M R ”
Starring Marlnn Brando 

Jo n e s  Mnson—John Oteignd 
GrMr Gnrssn 

Shewn 2:55, 1:25. t :W

A b o :  " C H A U E N G E  
O F T H E W I L P "
In Color 1:45, 5:55

8 m .: John Wayne 
"SANDS O f *WO JIM A "

J u s t  L ik e  O ld  T i m e B - ^ k a t i n g  a t  C e n te r  S|>rinjg8 P b n ^
■ T '

f'-.j' ■ T

Trust Co. He and Mrs. Spinney 
celebrated their SOth wedding snni 
versary one year ago today. He 
was member of the Masonic Lodge 
and of the Sons of Unioil Veterans 
te Farmington, Maine 

Besides his wife he leaves three 
sons, J . . Gordon Spimiey of Man
chester, Charles. C. Spinney of 
Marlboro, sind Philip B . Spinney of 
Thompsonville; one daughter. Miss 
Kathryn Spinney, also of Msnehes 
ter; one brother, Almon I. Spinney 
of Oakland, Maine; four grandchll- 
' -en, and one great grandchild.

Two young local ^ rls suffered VThe funeral will te  held Satur- 
Two local tenants are suing their; identical Injuries yesterday at I <1^ afternoon at 2 o’clock at ths 

landlord for 31,000, Mleglng h# i about 5 p.m. when they fell on the [ Holmes FUneral Home, 400 M|in 
overcharged them 323.70 a month | ice and cut their chins. ! 8t. Burial will be In Alien s Muls
more rent than the ISw allows over ; Nancy Joan Regan, 8, 'daughter ■ Cemetery, Industry, Maine, 
s  period of about s  yssr, accord-[ of Mr.-and Mrs. 'Thomss Regan of* Frien d  esH * t  the funeral 
ing to an attachiritnufiled .today In | 96 Helalne. Rd., suffered a one-inch i.konje torporrow evening from 7 to 
the Town Clerk’s office. f cut. while skst(fig near her home, .9 6 clock.

The tenants. Patricia Miranda • the child’s mother said this rnorix-

10 daughter of
- - - 89

Xarlaa Bns6a 
DrSarah X»rr

Caeur”
Al S:IS

Kslfc. ■asbarn 
Oinear Baears

^tagt
Door”
S:M .  1S:IS

1 p.m. AaUir Waatcra-Cartoaaia

8aa. “Steslas la tha Bala" Tacb  ̂
BA6Y n r - B  raBBixQ '

STARTS SUN U Af ^

i h\i

S E R V IC E S
That Interprst The Wishes

Of t h e  Paainy

JO H N  B. B U R K E
F U N E R A L  H O M E

T U .  M1-8-686S ’

S7 EAST CB3NTKR ST. - 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

and Tesaie Chenowanea, repre- { ing. 
sented by the law firm of Kennedy  ̂ Joan Melcskq. 
and Zaccagnlno, Hartford sttor-: Mr. and Mrs. -John Melesko, 
heya, have brought suit against Summer St., received s  similar 
Paul Messier, owner of an apart- laceration.
ment located in a buildiirg at 905- In another ice skating accident, 
207 Union St. l.Adelard Bemaia, Jr ., 13-year-old

The plslnliffs' . claim Messier - ten of Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Ber- 
chsrged them 3*0 s  month for the [ nsls, Sr., of RFD 2, Andover,. In- 
apartment: which had a rent celling i jured his left shoulder when he fell 
of 356.30. They are asking t^rce on the ice.

'   ̂ All three. cssusUies were treated
at Manchester Memorial Hospital! 
yesterday and released.

The latest ice skating mishaps 
brings to 4 total of-11 those per
sons Injured since Isat Friday, 
However, Horace <Murphey, park 
superintendent, said this morning 
that no ice skating mishaps 
been reported to him as haring oc
curred on PSrk Dept. superriMd 
areas.- i

times the alleged excess psyxtcbl-

British ('.oiislilt 
On Cliiiia. Truce

(OoBtiaaed .fram Page One)

Britain meanwliife' prepared to 
register a formal protest with the i 
Chinese Nationalists against the j 
air bombing of the 1.717-ton B rit- j 
ish ship Edendsle Isat ni^ht in the j 
Red (Thins port of Swntow. ■ ' ' ■

The protest is to be made to For- : 
m oss, provincial authorities st.j 
Tamsui. Britain recognizes Red; 
Chins and has only consular ties ; 
irith the Nationalists on Formosa. .

LaFOND . 
BROTHERS
S T E A K  H O U S E
MOXto.N', MASS.

Home St the Soas of Fua 
Dear Irieads, we are lavitta|( 

you .sad your frieads to a
S P E C IA L  S H O W  

P A R T Y  T H U R S . N IG H T
HERE IS WHAT ^4%  e A  
YOU GET FOR

CO.MPLETE
STEAIUHNNER.

3 -H O U R  S H O W
SHOWS THURS., FRI., SAT.

T

K ID D IE M A TIN EE 
•  S A TU R D A Y •

SHOW STARTS 1 P.M. '
Doors opra 12:80 

Full. Length Feature
"E s c a p e  F o r t  B tbvo"

Teehalcolor—CaAoeas 
Big Oomedy

Chtidrea 25c-—Adults 50c

HARTFORD

□ S  STAK> HEADLI NERS

s >. IHt'r WIK.1 nil'll mi

CAAAAHATA T'OTSfigT’* TMT

COMMANDERS
0 R C H f S T R A > \ ! \
I i-rn ■ :.v  :aAi ni x :  v

NEW SHIPMENT
U H F  C O N V E R T E R S

9 5Only
R E G . 3 4 . f S

U N IT E D  S U P P L Y — A C T  N O W

4 4 9  H A R T F O k O  R D . T E L  M 1 -9 -4 S 9 7

A
under the oeanpe roof

JBKmtRmMm

‘'Yes, ieannie, there is a Howard Johnson'
So mony of you, liko Jsonnle, psk us, ' I t  thara roolly a 
Mr. Howard Johnson?"

Hava alt ihasa O ronga Roofs d ad  wondarful Foods coam  
 ̂ ' into baing through ona man ?

Yas, Jaoania, Mr. Johnson is a  raol, ihra human baing 
. . .  a  big awn who hot workad hard all h'is lifa to  moka 
thasa draoint coma Irua. W a chottad with him about soma 
naw things' for .you just tha othar day.

Ha moda hit first ica craom  in a  littia pld drug ttora, 
'using Ips ntothar's racipa, Htan opanad a  stand on a  bboch 
naor Dotlon, and tha rast 'it hteory to milliont ef trovaling 
Amaricoits. .

TONIGHT:
^ A R C O A L  BBbiLEO
C H O P P E D  S IR L O IN

$.1.85
Complete Diaaer 

Laaatad AlUe Went a( Oaklaad Street on ToUaod TufspUm

"UteeisrS 
Hf H«Bffy

NOW .j-43 
thru

SATUBOAY

Matinees 2 pjn. 
Evening Oeat. 
From 7 pan.

T O N Y C
GEORGE

V r u b  JU D Y  C A l

IS - JULIE ADAMS  
DER

lO V A  h i ‘lIN T A M E D  HI

Conti) (Pinll
chat coal Broiled

STEAKS
Thiciy Juicy Hf'avy Prime Sfeer Beef

.if-

' Newport, R. I., Jsn . 20 (JV -■ 
The City douhcll has granted a 
teOuest by suspended City Man
ager WilUsm A. Glides for a pub
lic hearing Into his oustar. Ths 
hearing was scheduled for Feb. 
1 0 .  .

The council granted Gildea’s re- 
‘ quest last night after a lengthy 
hearing.
s... Glides, suspended temporarily 
Dec. 29, also asked thal the coun- 
<41 furnish hini a 'b ill of particu
lars, arguing that the suspension 
resolutioa was insufficient’ legal
ly on eight poteis;

1. It  does not conatituts a reso
lution aa requirsd 'by ths city 
chsrtsr Which,.he Said, has no pro- 

. vision, for suspension, only for re
moval;

1. ’T{ic resolution constitutes - a 
deliberate breach of-contract;

3. It gives no reasons, sa in
quired by charter;
; 4. He is deprived of his right to 
reply in writing; \

5. He is deprived Nof an oppor
tunity to be heard; \

6. The resolution \ does- not 
Specify tha time, day dr date for

• his removal to be effecuye;
. 7. It does not include a  atate- 

■ ment that-Ma-integrity m. 
turpitude la, or la not, In'Volved;

8, By its terms of suspdnsion 
and not removal which is all 'that 
is sUowed in the charter and dû *' 
ports to authorise lllagal expendi
ture of m im li^sl funds by jiravld- 

t ing te  MiaU/cecelva pay for thred/
months.

■/
Doctors Discuss * 

Rheumatic Fevw

P arl^ ay  jAccident 
f  ‘One in a Million’

Robinson, 26, were dischargsd from 
St. Rsphdld Hospital after tte«t- 
ment for minor elite and bruldes.

9

New Haven, Jan. 20 t/P»—The 
Wil’our CroBB Ferkway was almost 
deserted at 1:40 this morning. On 
a streteh nortlt of the West Rock 
tunnels there were only two cars, 
trsVeltev • W, opposlts directions. 
Suddenly, t!u  lone north-bound 
auto jum]>ed the esplanade, - and 
there was head-on contact With 
the single machine In the south
bound Isne '̂

Four persona were injured, one 
seriously, in the odd crash. Amssed 
State Troopers estimated there 
was s  "one iq u million" chance 
of two cars, traveling separate 
ways jnseting unUer such llght- 
trsffie conditions.

The accident occurred When the 
driver of the car traveling north, 
Alexander Andlbkevich, 31, of 
Hamden, fell asleep, according to 
SU ts Police of the Bethany 
Barracks. Andrukcrich’s sedan 
swerved serosa the esplanade and 
rammed the .front of s  sedan oper
ated by Frsnbis Robinson, 54, of 
North Attlsborp, Mass.

Francis and three passengers te 
his vehlds were injured. Andiuke- 
rich was not hurt;.

Francis’ wife, <3stlierine, 48, re
ceived the moat severe injuries 
She' Is In fair condition at St. 
Rsphssl's Hoepitsl, whe>'? 
under o'oservstion for a head in
jury.

Frsnete  his son, Walter, and hla 
dsughter-in-lsw, Mrs. Josephine

ROK M.\JOR HELD INSANE
Seoul, Jsn , 20 (F) — The .South 

Korean officer who threatened 
U.!?. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor with 
a pt*l°l Tuesday was insane, Maj. 
Oen. Kim (Thang Yring, the ROK 
Army counter intelligence chief, 
aaid today. . ■ .

Kim I'.id Maj. Kim Kl-ok was 
given sanity, tests and InvesUgs-l 
tions : bowed-he had been 111 for 
some time.

General Kim said the iteJo^ 
be court-martialed. ’

Frbh Sea FomIs Now Id Seasoi
FISH AND CHIP? WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new sfinitary process gives you a deilcioua,. Crisp, 
golden brown food Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try Uiem! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL MI-9-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH'MAIN CtREET MANCHESTER

mWMlHUHHHlWRllinHIUlllilllllM M ANCHESTER K N ITTIN 6  M ILLS

/ ' /  Herald Photo.
/  The ice was Itks glass a t Center Springs Pond last night when the main ic e ^ a tin g  area provided 
by the Park Dept, was officially open for public skating. The pond, which provides facilHiea for thou
sands of blads enlhuslaata. is the fourth skating rink to be opened this winter. Other areas available 
to skaters Include Chsrter Osk. Robertson Park and Center Springs Annex rinks. _

Four local doctors participated 
In a panel discussion of rte'-mridUc 
favor and rhsumstic heart at the 
meeting; of the Highland Park 
PTA tu t  night at tte  pohool.

'The doctors condteted s  question 
and aniteer period in which' they 
asked saMt oth*r'^Ira-most comi.ion 
questions sboyt rheumatir fev.-r 
and rheumatic h u rt, and then aug- 
gested teat/me.;U>ers of the audi
ence thing up sonw quutions of 
their owyi and send them t e  to the 
Manchteter H u rt ASin. January 
thro^|te^March is the puson for 
rheumatic fever,' which is some- 
tim u  ths gfterr. -.th of a  strop

/  An interesting movie, "Rouite 
" Trip,” about a  little boy who con

tacted rheumatic fever, w u  
shown.

Refreehmrnta were served by 
Mrs. Richard Whartdn and a com- 
m ittu  of fourth grade mathert-

Ousted W orker 
Returns to Job  

III Defense Unit
Warhington, Jsn . 20 '(/P)—Mrs, 

Annie Lee Moss, declaring " I ’m 
triad It’s all over." prepared today 
to return to s  job in the Pentagon 
from which she was s;'epende<l 
twice iMt y u r  after troubles with 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wls).

Secretary of Defense Wilson him
self intervened in the cate of the 
49-year-old woman, and directed 
Jhe Arnyt to give her s  non-sensi
tive job. '¥fie'Army" u id  she wo'iiaa 
be employed in ita Accounts Office, 
and would be reimbursed to.' wages 
she lost because of suspensions.

WUsoiv u id  that although there

was "certslB derogatory informs-/ 
tion" concerning Mr. 'Moss befoyb 
1846, the recorc' of her esse "does 
not support s  conclusion that she 
Is actually subversive op-'disloyal 
to the United States.’’ .

McCarthy had sal4 she had been 
identified before pie Senate Inves
tigations subcommittee sa s  ' ’lies- 
raylng, csrd-Carrylng (Jommunlst 
party me|aber. But the wltnes' 
who had^nsmed' her testified she 
couliT-not u y  whether the Annie 
L u  Moss she knew as a COmmiin- 
IsC sctia lly  WM the Pentagon em-

Mra. Moss testiTled last March 
11 she was not and had never been 
a Communist. She said. t’vo other 
Wnhingtefi-women had tbo same 
nsrhe aa she.

McCarthy was not reached for 
comment on Wilson's action.

hfrs. Moss saw.ne'A’smen in the

offlep of her,attorney. She laughed 
when she was asked how she felt 
about McCarthy,

" I  don’t hate him," ahe replied, 
"but I wouldn't consider him a 
personrl friend of mine.”

Mrs. Moss had been employed to 
send Vhat the Army called ’’unin
telligible code messages.” which 
she could : not understend McCar
thy said flic was' handling top 
secret information.

First suspended from the 33.335 
job last Fe'u. 25, Mrs. Moss was 
reinstated but was suspended a  
second time Aug. 4 on the basis of 
what the Army said was new in
formation then under investiga
tion.

Many astronomers use cheated 
flying suits when they make ob
servations in qbseia'atories uh’ch 
cannot be heated. »

H A L E 'S
Headquarters

FOR

RflM gM , R B fr i9 « r4 )to rs  

W a s h B n  a n d  M  
O M inr A p p lio d c M

LAST 3 DAYS!

/
T H g  S i u d G b a k G r - P a c k a r d  C o r p o r a t i o n  p r e s a h t s —  \

A«madlurn-prlead oar for those who desire distinctive Individuality!

^ t a n e k

Meiter See

M o to n d iT V
Clear, ShfffpyilewIvUHFe . 

VHF Rm ^aii fram 
disM m  tloN ofii

2 7 7  I R O A D

T E i [ V I S I 0  N R A D I O

M1-IUU26 
SALES aad 
SEBVICE

Ohaaacl I  (laraMrljr 6) Mew Bavea. 6: 
Ceaa.

ChaaaH IS BarttorJ, Ceaa.
Cbaaael.19 rtM tlM . Msm . /

I tXuuuci 9S New Bfttala, ( te a .  /
■ a -  /

M au. /

te .

’t I''
j- I A- :

I CfeaaMi U  Weietbwv. Cei 
I Ckae**l 45 Belnke. Ban. 
I Ckteael i t  SvnsitfleM, Ma

•06 ( »  KID*8KiD*8 a a p ir '  /
(M> BSB M W K B T C ^  TB£S- 

TBB—”BMrta* WHtward", 
«Ut WBS'ra VOL'B YBOVIUdl 
ui> carraiN  v id m  
l«>  IIN Cl.i RD-a r ilk  CLUB

6:13'(U> JOLLV OKN 
IMI ni'T  WEST ~

-ilSM SI W O BLD ________
• :IS ^  M l )  BOWBY DOODV

3KNB
m rjn i 
a  iJtc.

Ita B u x  
SL BEW8

rLavpotiiB

3 0  O A K  S T R E E T

★  H N E F O O D  ★  Q U A L IT Y  R E V E R A G E S

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON
SE R V E D  E^AILY E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y

(It) WESTEBH 
<ai riLB  

6 : M  « S) CBBW0-T
IMI NEWa>T MX 
<•!) PLAim (iOBDON 

6:U  IMI TBB EaBLT 8BOIT .
. '-Brake ml r.aglaaJ"

US) K B ia L  TIME / ,
<n> TiK ST EB  

6:M ( SI KPOBTSCOrX 
(ISl NRWaIttl . J l ’NIOB TBOIHIBOADS 
<M) MALT BOfB -riMI 
(« ) apOBTlI VIBWM 

•:4t I SI WEATBKB roBE caer 
•lAS I II trOBLB NEVra TODAY 

«tSI INOrUTBY OH rSBADB 
(Itl WESTBEBMAN—NEWS 
(61) WOBLD NEWa TONIOBT

A U T O
S T O R EWESTERN

Oppoalte (teater Park 
618 Mala 8L—Tel. MI-e-6578

Auto Supplies, Wheel 
Goods, Tools, Toys, Sporting 

Goods, Paints 
Closed Monday 

Open Wetmeaday

f:M  ( t) CaVALCADK OE AMEBK'a 
<IS.«SI Kt'KLA. FBAN 6 OLUE  
(ISl CLl'BBOl'SE
<ni w e a t b e b m a n

I M  rsil UTTLB SBOir 
7:ie  «MI KrOBTS 
7iU  t ia u i  NKWa—leka Daly 

tltl  ABOtNO 
(til BinflUOBTS  

—T en Cellea 
Tits (Ml WBATBEBVANE 
T:M <611 DINAH-SBOBK SHOW 

< S) arOBTSHAN’A CLI B 
(III EBANBIB LAINB 8BOW 
(Itl APTEB DINNKB SHOW 
(M tel DOliGLAS XOWABD6 S 

TBK NEWS __ _
<ui n a y a o i'S E  o r  s t a b s

T:4S ( a-tll NBirS PABAVAN— Jaka 
Caaueea Swsyae- 

<MI JANB raOMAN SHOW 
. (Ml KIBBNAN’S

KALBlOSOOrB .
■ M  ( ta il  OBODCHO MABX SHOW 

(U l SOLDI KB r^LADB  
(Ml COnUTEBFOlNT—

T n  Yea"
(U) TO b e  a n n o v n c b o  
(U l IT’S IN TBB BOOB

*• J JJ A AU.EN SHOW
USUI SBOWKB o r  STAI 

•TMiew Measert” Elkr> 
. . . .  ate Melie(•II TO BE ASNOl'Nr 

M il DBAOirfer-
■ Rea’Alexaaeei

(IS) WHArS riSr STOBT 
(ISl VABIKTY SHOW 
(Ml n u i

' l  l  \ i  I b i : \
'̂ •l/i n /  /l//i //111//1

I I 1 ; \  r

O IL  a n d  G A S
Automatie Heattag Speclallata

O IL  H E A T  
E N G IN E E R IN G . Ib c .

244 Mala S t ..—TeL MI-6-I1S6

eueean eoNtriLLATioN—t

8:16 ( (II TELEVISION TBBaTEB  
n il FILM
(9M () FUt'B STAB FLAT- 

H(HSK-Ua*M NlrLi "Breakfael la BeJ"
ISt AkNOt'NCED„  <41 • rOBKMSN iNTBlUt B 

19;N < M U VIDEO TBEATEB 
"Iwie Letters*'

(Ml plavhqi;sk  o r  sta bs
...M  !S !

DSDS *  WEATBEB
11 A t t II r OBEION INTBIOGB 

(Ul NEWS 
(III NEWS
(M) NEWS AT ELEVEN 
(Ml NIOHTCAP edittox 
(til FINAL EDITION 

II:M  (Ul y^N^«^W „TN E_ATEB

l i i ' i i S ' ^ B "  •
1I:IS « l l  RILL COBI’X —SiMrle 
II :W ( SI TO NR ANNOI’NrKn

(411 TONIOIIT—Were AUea 
IJ:M  < II TONIGHT 
U : »  * SI NEWS

(Ul rBEVUES

I \

B u i l t  b y  P a c k a r d  C r a f t s m e n

24 Birch S t  Maaelwkter
I

j "  .

e u m i l  IS  THK CAR THAT M A K U  
IT SM ART TO RK DIFFRRRNT. Here’s
the car eiti;>ressly designed to be distinctive 
In appearance as well as in performance 

t îe 19$5 CUpper . . . every inch a 
thoroughbred . . . precision-built by 
Packard Craftsmen to traditional Packard 
Standards of quality and good taste. .

If you hesitate-to buy a medium-priced 
ear -. because six months henite it 'will be 

. '•everybody's car” - ,̂the 1955 Clipper is for 
gou! For in the Clipper you will find the 
individually you seek . . and to which
gou ere entitled. /

X M  AN D  2 4 B  H O R S K P O W C R  
V -e  K N G IN K f

With the most powerful engines in its field, 
you will command more responsive power 
than is 'available in any other oar in the 
medium-price range. Precision engineering 
made famous by Packard makes the new 
Clipper engines compact, quiet, efficient,.

T W O  T R A N S M IS S IO N S  IN O N S

Clipper’s new Twin Ultramatic Transmis
sion is actually two transmissions in one 
. . .  puts a choice of starts at your fingertips 
. . . lightning getaway . .  . cruising glide. 
Teamed with the new Clipper engines, 
it provides outstanding gasoline economy.

N S W  O R A C S P U L  S T Y U N a ,^

il95S Clipper styling features distinctive 
sweeping lines. The luxurious interiors of 
the Custom, Super and DeLuxe models 

’ offer an unlimited choice of harmonious 
. color combinations. The 1955 Clipper is 

distinguish^ in its timeless good taste . C . 
it reflects the inimitable Packard touch!

Bn
"vWe invite you to come in and drive the 

1955 Clipper today. Compare it with any 
' car . . .  for ai^arance, foT performance, 

for outstanding villue. You’ll agree that 
the 1955 Clipper gives you distinctive in
dividuality in the medium-price field! ■

MEN’S NYLON 

STRETCH A 
SOX L  P'’*
Argyles, fancies and solid colors. 
Irreg.

T R f f n E n D O U S  S f l V I 0 G $ '
MEN'S

ALL WOOL
I S -  $ 0 .4 9

SWEATER

BOYS’ QUILT-LINED f

NYLON-CAB.

JACKETS

• WATER-REPELLENT .
• CTIEASE RBSI8TANT
• QUILTED WOOL 

INTERUNING
a  WARM F tm -U K E  COLLAR

ls(ey "TV RiAOR’S DW43T" — ASC-TV'NWweifc — Check TV SMtofs far liaw m J  etulek.

.  Teeeriew-e WayliBis Hlxhltekte 
11 ;U  (Ml TELBTHBATEB 
3iM (Ul BOBKBT O, LEWOI 
liU  (Ml TV BITCHEN 
4'.M (Ul JIGSAW: qCIX .

V t m  I n r l t 9  y o u  t o  u n d  d r l w o  t h e  1 9 5 5 f

HAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
•1 1. v|i - \ 'v. » ' ' - ' » ! . : l -  M M '

; .  • . '  i t » ! '  1' ■ K H I * I »■ \ 11 I

Rood Service • tii’ \ t

i BRUNNER'S PACKARD, Inc.
R e sfcsR to  R m ^ c T d c e t t v M i ,  C o fm . s—  T « l. M iw c lit D y r  M I-3< B 19 1

. ±  - , ' . . ..T -.

9Ao0 today

s.

CHILDREN'S 3 to 8

Corduroy '

OVERALLS

Long sleeve polosT 
4 to 8. 2
69c each.- for $1

i n f a n t s :  3-P i:.

NYLON .$ 1 .5 9
BOOTIE SETS 1
Pink, Blue, White, Yeli(|w. '

BOYS' and 
GIRLS' 6 to 12 

FLANNEL-LINED 

DUNGAREES

Flannel shirts. TFftte’ 
Sizes3to8.' m

KniTTinc mins
s*i

Ml ' (  I:. II it I ‘ 01

’ OPEN f t  EVERY 
. T IL  y  NIGHT

, I.

■ , r j
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^ a g e s  C o m e b a c k  
( e f e a t  N e w  L o n d o n

inson Score^N^inning 
loop in Final\Minute 

Thiilling Contest 
1,000 R<mters

No World Next Week

•Because of school exams., 
there wlU be no issue of the 
High School World next week.

Varsity IVt Club Helps Hospitalized

iMHS ‘Shulterbug's’Gene J<^naon, Vrith 
remaining in  the 

contest, scored an easy lay-up

oL4̂ basketbau’v!o I Visit Film Studio
tory over New London High last
Friday eveniiui. Before a  near ca
pacity crtnrd, the Indiana came 
fc W  behind to overcome the Whal
ers for their aecond win of the aca- 
•on.

In past games the MH8 squad 
baa led at haUtime, only to tire 
and fade In the second half. How- 
aver the acrlpt waa enUrely chang
ed Friday night. TraUlng by seven 
points ^  halfUme, and 39 to S3 at 
Uie end (rf the third quarUr, the 
Indians fought back with sheer 
bustle to down, the visitors.

During the first quarter both 
teams moved the ball welt. The 
Indians outscored the visitors five 
to two from the floor, but the score 
remained 12 to 13 at the end of the 
period The Whalers remained in 
contention hitting nu»Uy from the 
foul line. )■

Poor Second Period 
In the second quarter, the In

dians continued to move the ball 
well but could not find the range 
from the field. Johnson and Eddie 
Wojcik continued to pull down re
bounds as they did all night long, 
but that wasn’t  enough.' The win
ners were held to a  mere five 
points while the 'Whalera scored-12 
to go ahead with a seven point 
margin at intermiaaioQ. Oo-Captaln 
Moc Morhardt scored but foqr of 
bis 20 points in the initial half.

Tha Manchester quintet came 
back strongly in the - third and 
fourth.quarters, switching from a 
xone to a man-to-man defense^ It 
continued with this defense for the 
remainder of .the game and the 
maneuver proved to he most sue-
ftftTfUl.

Going into the final period, the 
Whalers moved into a five-point 
advantage, 40 to 35, with five 
minutes remaining. With but 2:10 
laft in the contest. New London 
went out front 47-41. Johnson then 
bit on a one-hand Jump ahot from 
tha comer and Morhardt scored 
on a'drivlng layup. With 45 sec
onds to go, Wojick stepped up to 
the foul Unei He hit on the. first 
throw; leaving the. Indians behind 
47-46, and he atUl had one left 
through the new bonus rule. On 
the second try, the ball rolled out 
and New London grabbed the re
bound. Johnson made the steal and 
aco.'cd an easy lay up, putting the 
Usd and White ahead by a point.

New London took the ball out 
and tried to score on a set' shot. 
The shot was missed and the vic
tors' gained possession and pre- 
-vented any further scoring.

.  ̂ ■ Get Good Hupport 
- A t  the cpnclusion of the game, 
the fans went hysterical. All 
through the contest, the crowd 
continued to cheer the home town 
favorites. .Elv^ though the In
dians have a two and five record, 
the fans are not g^ivlng up. MNS 
rooters art probably Ute finest any
where In the state'. Manchester 
High can well be proud' of this' 
fact. _ , . •

Tha ' iMians' cheerleaders de- 
serve a n^aximum of credit for 
supporting the team/for they are 
largely responslHle fob th^ -rooting 
t ^ t  takes place.

The Manchester n^orettes 
' Staged a halftime show which wi 

Very impressive. Many fine com 
menu were bverheard as to their 

, aSecUveness and the color, that 
they add to the gw e.*

In conclusion, Manchester High 
can well be proud of the 
Jorettes, cheerleaders, team, and 
mors important, the fighting and 
undying spirit o f the student body.

: Choristers Learn 
Art o f Conducting

. Lsaming the fundamental prin- 
T& dples of leading a chorus -group 

hM been the Utest' KcomptUh 
r,,... * ment o f the choirs In thê  morning

ajui afternoon sessions uhder the 
^ able direction of O. Albert Pear
• son. Realizing that many people 
'  didn't have the vaguest nation of 
'v how to lead a choir or band. Mr.
I Pearson proceeded to teach the

atudenU the art of thei beat.'Every 
, sons has a definite ‘ t>eat: Tu'o- 

fourths, three-fourths, or four- 
fourths time, and every beat has 
a certain band movement for right 

I conducting.
Several atudenU have put this 

lesson to practiciU use 1̂  ieadiiyf
* tb« choir in such songs as, "Bless 
i This House,”  ,‘The Beits of -St.

. Mary," "Madame. J e a h n e t t e , "  
"Evening Pastorale” and "Land of 

. • Hope and Glory.”  I f  you happen to 
enter the a s s e m b l y  when a 
choir U practicing, and ypu notice 

; everyone waving their, arms, don't 
be alarmed, it ta only, the future 
conductors of MHS. '

. Barb Hewitt. '56.

Tha t^n lques- o f commarcUI 
film producing were described to 
the ProJectionUU Club of Man' 
Chester High School Tuesday. Jan.-
17 In Springfield, Mesa. __Morton
Reed, -publicity manager of Bay 
Bute Film Productions Inc. guides 
the groups.

Arthur Lallme, Audio-'Visual 
Aids Director of Manchester, wsa 
in charge of the field trip. Morn
ing and afUmoion trips were 
made, one for the upper class \nd 
one for the lower class.

The tour started with the stu
dio where the technldana were 
about to film a'Ulevislon commer- 
cialj* An inUrgrattng laboratory 
where printing and proceasing of 
the film waa sm h . Every con
ceivable type o f sound recording 
equipment is to be found in the 
control ropm, where sound-on-film 
recording takes place. A  dupli
cator where Color or Black and 
White prinU of the film are made 
came next. Here are made du
plicate copies of the film. I t  has 
often been said that a good film 

made in the cutting and edit
ing department.

Here the sound on tape and the 
pictures on the film are matched. 
Another departmeiit is the anima
tion deparmant where titles are 
made. In the art department seta 
are designed and painted’.

It was intcreatlng to note that 
this company is able to get any 
actor in Hollywood to -come east 
and do an advertisement for them 
providing they pay the actor's 
expenaea. /

The drivers td whom the club 
is gratefully indebted, were Rus
sell Wright, Mrs. Kenneth Clou
tier and Leo McCaffrey. Students 
who went on the trip are 0 ary 
Hudson, June Cloutier, C a tl^  Mc
Caffrey, Rod Wright. w m iaA  BaU- 
sieper, John Foster, Rob^t Grelf, 
Richard Bohadlk, Thon^aa Hysan, 
Austin McDowell, K i^ e th  Den- 
neno, Daniel Bansyige, Kenneth 
Burkamp and Rsd]^ Geer.

Gary Hudaon, '67 
- June Cloutier, '57

-

* Htrald Photo.
The Varsity M Club distributed a total o f 3.550 magaxlnes and paper-back books Jan. 16 and 17 

to Rocky Hill Veterans’ Hospital, which received 700; Cedarcrest H o ^ ta l, 2,000; and the Newington 
Home fo r  Crippled Children, which received 850. Loading the car are, from left to right, Harry Smith, 
faculty advlBor; Marvin Cohen, Tom Burbank, Gary .Bryant, Ronald Schultz and Dave Wichman. 
The -club is very thankful to all the students who made the two month drive a gratifying success by 
their contributions.

Council OrganuBCs 
Award Committee

Sii ap Shop
r

Well, the time has rolled around 
once again for a meeting of "Swap 
Shop.”  This week we atari o ff with 
'Dizzy Discs” from a s v e r a l  

Sources. .
From the “Wllby Balance Sheet' 

of Waterbury, Conn., came these.
"Someday” . t - I ’ll understand 

Latin .(English is first)'. .
•It's a Woman’s World'V-Glrls' 

Room. '
'Take Me Back Agato” —When 

you get kicked out of the room.
"W hy"??? —  Do we get home 

work (CnUy teachers know fnd 
they won't.tell!)

"Three lit t le  .Words’* —  Half 
a demerit! -

The "Blue and Gray Courier" of 
WalUngton. New Jersey, donates 
the following D. D-'a:

"Tlmo waits For No One" — 
Especially, after the shower bell 
rings.

*’U I  Give My Heart To You”— 
Student to a biology teacher (How 
big 'la your collection,' Doc?)

" lit t le  Shoemaker" —  ̂What you 
wish you were when ^6u forget 
your sneakers. (And that aln' 
hay, neither!) -

"The Sentinel" of Barre, Ver
mont also has something to add to 
our record collection.

"Heartbreaker" — The boy who 
refuses the invitation to the dance.

"Bongle, Bongle, Bongle”—Tar
dy beU.

'^ a z y  Mixed Up S 9 n g”  —
ChoU

ATTEND COVBT SESSION

In order .to learn more about 
the various types of traffic riola- 
tlons and their' penalties, the 
Driver Bd'ication Classes of W il
liam Singer 'visited the Town 
Police Court on Wednesday morn* 
togi Janl 12. While Judge John S. 
O. Rottner presided, a -mSn whs 
flnad $129 for driving while under 
the htfluenoe of liifqor. Seven cases 
concerned -with violauons of rules 
• f  the road were heard in court.

A t tbt court's dismissal eaci 
student received a booklet pn.) 
InfiOe violatlohs,

Ftank Balmoneon HT

' V

' "There's Been Soms ChAngen 
Made" or so the "Lookout" 
Weaver High tells -us. Look 
v.hat 100 years esn do:

1855: May I  walk yoii home? 
1955: Climb in, the crate, doll 

and we’ll breeze Irome.
1855: Good evening, Mrs. Jones. 

U Sally In?
. 1955: Honk! Honk!

1855: My, but you look especially 
beautiful tonight 

1955: Man, that's a real crasy 
rig you got on there^
' IK S ; Father, would you give me 
It. quarter?
' 1955; Aey, daddy-d, la this saw 

buck all you got?
1855; I'm sorry but we really 

tpuii be . leaving. '
1955: Let's blow the Joint.
1855; Mav I  have, the pleasure 

of your company lor this dance?
1955: Hey.1 sweet stuff, let's-get 

hep and cut W  rug toqigbt.
(Well boys^what year do you 

represent?) '

ua(

Legion of Hoinor

The organization a sub-com
mittee to invaati^te requirements 
for granting numeral and letter 
awards waa thd main topic on the 
agenda at the Student Council 
meeting hejd on Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
in 12F.

It  has been some time since the 
methO(t of awarding these num
erals/and letters has been eval- 

,tad. before MHS , went on dou- 
M  acaaiona. Therefore, it Waa 
leclded'by the Council to organ 

ize a committee consisting of 
President Bob Buckley, Vice PraM- 
dent Tom Smith, Anne Stilaon, 
Blather Pasquallinl, John Leandar 
and John Dormer, to look into the 
matter o f granting awards. The 
committee wilK Issue a repdri at 
Uie next Council metting. ’ 

President Buckley reported on 
the panel discussion held Monday 
evening, Jan. 10, in the high 
school by the ParentTeacher Or
ganization. He told the Council 
of the various teenage problems 
which were brought before-’ thif 
panel. It  waa suggested that a 
■imllar panel diacussion be held 
at the student assemblies. - . 

Secretagry' Olgai Brondolo read 
letter received from Chinle, Ari

zona, acknowledging the Christ
mas candy gift which was sent to 
these Navajo Indian children. 
Miss Lola Lauhon, teacher of the 
Indian children, stated that the 
g ift waa greatly appreciated and 
helped to make their Christmas 
a much brighter one.

It  was announced by Buckley 
that plana are now being made 
for the annual Senior-Faculty M 
ketball game which will be held 
In early March.

Vice President Smith, chalrmSh 
of the Social Committee, annouiic 
ed that there will be two aports 
dances to records Jan. 31 and 28.

Shirl Warren4

Wins Award
■—  . ' ' V  

To Receive DAR Medal 
From Local Chapter at 
Meeting in Febraar^
Tlie reciplant o f tha D A )l 

Award for goiod ettisenahip haa 
baen named and this year tha 

Is beatowad on Miss Shirty 
an acUys mambar of tha 

class o f Manchestsr High. 
^yau after nomlnaUens by 

tha asnldydlaaa and a faculty vota 
tha mtraMM of the Manchester 

Iter of the Ichapter DAR present thla
award to a senior girl who they

Lighted Batons 
Used in Routine

The twirling of lighted batons 
highlighted the. routine of the 
majorettes at the Manchester-New 
London basketball game held at 
the Armory, Friday night. Jaii. 14.

During the half the twlrlSra did 
a regular rouUne and then, with 
the lights dimmed, they proceeded 
with batons lighted in a brilliance 
of red, yellow, blue, and green.

t^e  majorettes, Captained by 
Irene Boudreau, and instructed by 
Major Harvey, have worked out 
new routinef to display for tha 
cheering crowds at the basketball 
games. New stunts such as cart 
wheels and splits have been added 
to their act.

The members of the- majorettes 
are Irene Boudreau, captain; Nii^- 
cy Saunders, Pat Wiley, Nancy 
Sloan, Connie Beaujregard, Andrea 
Gooley, Connie Lamoureaux, A r
lene Hills, Marsha OunUier. Beverly 
Pluff, Pamrlla Shorts, , Barbara 
Elliot and Theresa Martin.

Dcanne Rottner, '56

Here's a little dltty-^vcrheard 1945.

Notf^l Document 
Shown by Pupil

The "Instrum'ent of Surrender” 
was the sublect of an oral report 
given by Arthur Laasow In Eng
lish II class on Jan. IS. Arthur 
brought'into class one of the four 
hand-copied seta of the docume'hta 
of Japan's surrender. This set was 
given to Lassow by a cousin who 
formerly worked in the War Dept, 
and was a w ltn M  to the signing 
In Tokyo Bay, Japan, Sept 2,

In the cafeteria?? 
told you the milk wiks

(Enough

"Who
B O U fY "

“A  little Awailowir* 
said!!!)

Be seein* you,
Sandy Stevenson 

P.S. We have obtained a math def
inition from an eminent eource 

, here at MHS—
POLYGON—Somebody's dsad par
rot ( A f y  quaaUonaT—Aak Mr,

The documents were.signed by 
the Supreme Commander. Of the 
Allied Powers, Douglas MacAr-; 
thur.' and other ambaaaadoik of 
allied countrica. Theae documenta 
wera accepted by Hlrotaito and hia 
govemmaat.

The eet of documents consists of 
both the English and Japan 
language. There ia a'machina print 
o f' thla document f/t'" tha main 
offlea. ^

■. FUhtr *A7

(Editorial note: The following 
characterization was written 
a ' class assignment to "analyse 
some type of personal relation
ship." Since the Individual t|e* 
acribd is a member of the class- 
1955—as of all M. H. S. clasaes 
the World Staff presenta as a 
special 8enlor-of-the-Week Prin
cipal I^dson M. Bailey.)

The position of a. school prin
cipal Is 'such that he must deal 
with many entirely different young 
people. Such a perfeon must be .will
ing -to listeil to what a youth has 
to say, must be understanding, 
just, and honest iii reprimanding 
or advising the youth, and must 
at all Umet be friendly,and con
siderate in order to carry ̂ he nec
essary Influence. We here In Man
chester High School are very for
tunate in having as our principal 
a man possessing these fine charac
teristics and more..

My own relationship with Mr. 
Bailey has been very rewarding 
and he seems to me truly one of 
the finest men I knbvir. ” he first 
picture Which comes to my mind, 
when his name is mentioned ia 
that of him reading from the^Bible 
at assemblies near the rehg^oua 
holidays. This may seem an_ odd 
picture to stand out. but It seems 
to typify hia character.

VVhenra sophomore,'I erroneously 
received a check -against "man
ners” on jT.y "second quarter report 
card. Much to my surprise 1 was 
called into the office immediately 
to relate the circumstances. An
other picture of bOr princi|>al 
which stands out iij my mind ia 
the relieved expression on his face 
when told of the error.

I  realise there are many high 
schdol students *'who resent sixl 
even ,fear a high school rrincipa.l 
because 'of the title alone; yet 1 
have never heard a single person 
mention ever being dealt 'with un
fairly by Mr. Bailey, or being re
fused a chance to talk over a prob
lem with' him. lU n y have admir-- 
ingly remarked about hia presence 
at rchool functions, oapectally ath
letic events. * (

Perhaps I  know Mr. Bailey bet
ter than many of my claaamatea 
as he la a neighbor of mine and I 
see him often walking his dog 
around the grammar a^ool near
by. This haa given me a chance 
to talk with him out of ichool, and 
get to know him better.

Perhaps this is a reason why he 
very frankly-and-somewhat amus- 
ingly -(«td. repeatedly,' recently 
about college and work interests. 
"W ell I don’t want to influence

MHS Politicians 
Stage Debates

To commence' the new year, the 
Debating Society has embsriced 
upon a very vigorous season o f de
bates, which was inaugurated on 
Wednesday,. Jan. 13, when the 
"politiciana" engaged a Perennial!'' 
potent Hartford High group in the 
Insurance City. On the following 
day the Manchester arguers met 
Tourtelette High at Mancheater.

The participants in the Hartford 
debate were the following: affirm
ative: Sal Squatrito and Ray Cle
ment; negative; Andrea Gooley and 
Carole Hampton. The topic for de
bate was "reeohred that the 
United States should Initiate a 
policy of free trade with' friendly 
nations'.”

On the Mxceeding day, Thurs- 
dayi Jan. 13, the curtai 'was 
drawn on the home season for the 
"poUtlciana" as they engaged the 
very formidable foe from Tourte-, 
lotte. Arguing for MHS were the 
following: affirmativa: Deanne 
Rottner and Geff Gibbs; negative:niega'i
Pat Wupperfleld and Bob \Vipsler.
Thkt debate,- which d«la'. with the 
same topic as the previous one, 
was highly Informative and great
ly enjoyed by the numerous spectsr 
tors vt^o attended it.

George Dougherty, the MHS de- 
ting coach, waa Immeamirably 
eased with the manner in which 

charges performed against 
t h ^  two traditional, .riva^t ^

IS next debate is sebedt led for 
Wednesday; Fsb. 9,̂  when MBS 
travew to - BtratfoM to debate 
against the strong Stratford High

\ Bob Winxler *65

feel has proved herself 'to be a 
good American clUxen. On Feb. 
3, Shirly will* ̂ attimd the club 
meeting and be formally present
ed with her sward - - 

In March, all the DAR winners 
froiii the state will meet in Hart
ford  They Will be guests at a 
luncheon and taken bn. a tour of 
the Sthte Capitol and Library;

Shtrly waa elected into the N** 
tional Society in her s<mho(aore 
year. This year she la serving as 
vice president p f the Current A f
fairs C^b, is a member of Senior 
Glrla Clifi) and French d ifii. and 
flnda time to participate in the 
after school aports pro£;ram.

Aeide from her school activities, 
St^rly hss belonged to the CTYP 
Club of the Center Congregational 
CJhurch for the past four years 
smd thla year if  prei Ident of .Bit 
organisation. /

This year Shirty’s aubjeyta in
cluded Elnglkh, French IL  Chem
istry and Modem Promma. She 
wants to enter the iM veraity of 
Connecticut in tha fall, but ia yst 
undecided aa to he^utcra plana.

Shirly it the dm i^ter of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Warryh of 127 Princeton 
St-

Jody Moazer, *56

you but I ’d like very much to see 
you as a teacher. I t ’s a fine profes
sion.”  .

Personally, I  believe that teacfi- 
Ing wquld a Hne pr(>fession es
pecially if there are more princi
pals like our 'qwn belov^ Hr. 
Edson Bailey. Yet I .  think we’re 
pririleged to have socrcthing 
pretty apeciSi In the leadership (rf 
such a.mcn.

Shirly Warren *55

Q. Whs: became of the man wlu> 
discovered gold.^in California?
' A. James W. Marshall died In 

poverty, in spits o f his Importaht 
•dlscoysry.

'V

Studekt to ^{^peai 
În Symphony Hall
Jo Ann Rsnektf *56. a member 

of the 'H(tiS oremstra haa been 
chosen to play'the\bass fiddle in 
the All-Conference ^Hlgh School 
Orchestra. This orchestra has 
been. organized by the Eastern 
Division of tiie Music Educators, 
who have .selected 110 members to 
play in the orchestra from the 
states of Maine. New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island. Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware 
Peniiaylvaida and the Dlatrict of 
Columbia. To be chosen os une of 
only 110 players from apeh a large 
area la surely a great honor for Jo 
Ann.

Jo 'Ann has been playing the 
bass fiddle for only a little over 
two years. She haa played ui the 
orchestra since her Freshman year 
and was chosen to play In the All 
State Orchestra in 1954. During 
the summer of 1954, she was given 
a scholarship for a week et the 
Laurel Music Camp. She la also a 
member p f the Youth Orchestra bf 
the Julius Hartt School of Music

The All-Conference High School 
Orchestra will be part of the con
vention fo.r-'l[he Eastern Divlslo.n 
of Music ' IMucators .at SJrmphony 
Hall In Boston, Mass.. Feb. 27.

Barb Hewitt *56

Editor o f World 
On Parade Boart

Judy Moszer, assistant editor of 
this High School World, wae elected 
to the Junior Advisory Board of 
the Parade o f Youth, Saturday, 
Jan. 15.

Judy told Of her experience at 
the High School World meeting 
on Jair. 17. Correspondents from 
variotti schools throughout the" 
hertford area attendad a meetlni: 
Jan. IS. where each was requeatetl 
to give a one minute speMh on 
'The Qualifications of a Good RC' 
pprter ?”  On the . basis of this 
speech,, pine new memtara were 
hdmttted to the Board. '*

This. Board meets a couple p f 
times a year to diaouas improve
ments for the Parade of Youth.

A  Kinchebn was aerva^ followed 
by a W k  by Bob 2ialmnn, 4 
Courant'reg^rter. He apoke on hia 
recent trip to Europe and Alrica.

. 4^ -  V -j-'

Shirly Warren

“Flu” Shots f w  Faculty

Influenza type A  and B 
■hots will be offered to the 
faculty and peraonnel at Man- 
cheater H l^  School on Friday, 
Jan'. 21. Thoae wanting the 
vaccine should go to the 
nurse’s office sometime be
tween 0 o’clock in the morning 
and 4 o’clock In the afternoon. 
Dr. Salk, who worked on the 
polio vaccina, also worked on 
this vaccine.

Anyrne allergic to egg, 
chicken, or . chicken feathers, 
or who has ejrmptomi of a cold 
should not take the Inocula- 
tten.
'v Marilyn Roberts *57

Jayvee Squad 
Sinks Whales - 

To Win Fifth
staging a terrific second half 

comebsck, Manchester High's Jey- 
vses were able to sneak by New 
London High's: Jayveea 29-36 to 
gain their fifth victory of the 
campaign and their cecond in s 
row at tha Armory last Friday 
evening. The team has lost two an- 
counters.

Bad luck seemed to plague the 
silk City array in the first half as 
several of their ahote rimmed the 
basket Sloppy play waa also noted 
as tha Jayvee team threw the ball 
away' on several oceoalona. and 
had trouble brlriging down-tho re-

Alumniig Has Lead
I n  P s s r f n m i A n r P  I ^ *9*, Ikihdoh, waiting for

r e n o r m a n c e  U ,,, qmckly opened to

T h e  Importance of being E r 
neat,”  a play racantly given at 
Tufts College, presented as Its 
lead, Frederic BUah. a '61 grad

a 9-3 lead,
(JOach Matt—Mactoco's squad 

looked no better In the aecond 
quarter and, as tha teams laft the 
floor at halftime. New London.

1 much the sharper o f the two teams
uate of MHS, president o f Sock

Buakin and leading ^ to r .
Slnmaeaa L eads Attagk

The Red and White was a dtffer-
\  'Fred’s dramatic caraar haa been | ent ball club In Uie second half as 
going on fo r . aonM 
year,' Fred’s seiui 
achlavaments during hia yoara at I Leo Cyr and Roiinia Simmons, the 
college may be looked back on . Mancheater club waa atW down 28- 
As a freahman he went to B<ri«i 30 going into the final period and 
for one aemeater and was given Manchester High rooters wonder- 
the lead in "A  ChUd is Bom.”  ed If the team h i^  enough time to 
Traneferring to Tufts, that same .
year, he portrayed one of the ma- Joe Halm ^  Simmons made no 
Jor characters in "Fashion,'' which “ tUt****
celebrated Tuft’s one hundredth <*«*P“ *
aiiHivereary. The lead In -The S *  ^
Traitor” waa given to Fred as a fouled out o f the

hi. Junior y ea r '* **^ -  Simmons put the l o c a l
directing and

sophomore, and 
■aw him writing.hU Junior y « r l g ^ T , r o n t f o r t h . f l r a t U m e ,

.... o i.vh...... lUta taam tha tnaurance they need

b S I uS T . '  backbone of a dra- g u r t?  
matlc career, hM ^  plMed an the b I g W  ter
l ^ r t e n t  part In Fred’̂ llfe . Ma- U |„ch iater. canning 12 n d l»^  He 
Joring in thkt wbject^'be la me foUowed by Cyr an d io lo

MHS Poll
Old Daniel Webster can sure 

think up aoma whopperooa, 
think you’ll a g r a e  (aapecially 
afte'rinqpma English vocabulary 
teats). A fter puxaUng over a cer
tain word, we decided to aak you 
'iexperts to help us define the word 
"xyater" for ua. Hare are some of 
the. anawera th our "mystery 
w o iA ”

Rosa Marie Hence, ’56, thinks it 
ia the opposite of- brother, and 
Marilyn Lupien, '56. claims it 
sounds like "Mama" aajrlng “ sla
ter.” .

Some o f our acicnUfic friends 
very helpfully gave forth >,with 
these de^tiona-^ohri McCauley, 
55, thinks it could be one .of the 
aatelUtee'Of' the sun, and Nancy 
IOng,.'66, says it sounds like some
thing from outer space. Bruce 
Smith, '56, thinks it is ’ 'the funda
mental' ^n c lp le  of Ucranium 
Sociology"; (Well, Mr. Allbrio??)

Bob Vinton, '56, aaya-it could be 
a sequel-to "Phfft,”  and, Carl A t  
phonso,. '56, claims it ia a. female 
oyster. "A  tropical storm" is the 
definition given' by Anna Horwath, 
'56, while Mt-r*hall McCreedy, '56, 
aa;̂ a it is probably a government 
party in Russia.

Evelyn .Harry, '56, thinks It 
sounds like a name for a swindler, 
whereas Nola Flake, '56, says it 
mi^ht be a person who cheat* on 
teats. Allan Oox,- *66, claims it is a 
hot rod with a chrome paint Job.

Egyptian Arabesque'' lathe 
Jane' Kaeqlcc, 'M, deflation and 
Tom RuaaeU, '56;' claims It la 
new type of aclaaOr knick to be 
used by the MHS ewlmmlng team 
this year- (How about it Mr. Sol 
lanek?)

A  vitamin pill la the definition 
given by Judy Moszer, '56, while 
Barry SchaUar clalma it ta a  Rua- 
■ian. Mombo. Bill Karvelis, '56. 
■aya it looks like one of Mr. Hunt’s 
vocabulary words on hia English 
teat (ahem) and Dottle Glalber, 
*56. saya it  might bs a cross' bC' 
tween a xylophqna and an oyiter.

After hearing these many differ
ent definitions, we decided to give

dictionary. "Xyster—a surgical 
instrument for ecraping bones,'' 
So there you .are—here we are—;' 
and here ia the end of the Column, 

 ̂ B. Jk-C. Hewitt.'56ers

CLASS FAINTS PANELS

Members o f Miss Henderson’s 
C n it  Class idr Freshmen boys 
have recently'been painting panels 
depicting various animals as wall 
as isndicapas. One, Just finished 
by Levio Monaco, is. now on its 
wey to Trieste, Italy. Levio de
cided that h)s mother might Uke 
hia panel which shows an Ameri
can fitdiMa paddling a canoe on a 

. ^ear«fttl Jake surrounded bjr hUIs.

metln, in irtnn^w ^  two foul ihoU.
relH^ding plu. hU and

president o f Middle^. which wiio iMven and
Solomon 

six points
Is the English s ^ e ty  at Tufts respecUvely. Kelly of New London 
College. ■ A  th i^ing moment tn was"high point getter hi the game 
Fred'e life cam^'thls fall when he with J5,
had to introduce the poet, Robert Dale Brown, ^7.
Frost. A ^  corresponding secre
tary fort ha Delta Tau Delta, and 
writer for the Tufte weekly. Fred P a i n t  n n «1  P n w f l g k f *  
haa had a great deal of experience *  U U U  MT U W U C r
in Jpiimaliam. A . great honor | 
wa^^bestowed upon him when he 
was chosen to be the first repre
sentative forthe national Itelta 
Tau Delta conference In California 
thib summer.

Amtounces Cast
The cast for Paint and Powder's 

“A- Date with Judy”, directed by
Fiad’e accompllahmente during Hha Anne Beechler, ha^ tiqw been

his eenlor year, have not at all I 
dwindled behind hia pravlous years

H .“ U teac’ liTn’T ” M ?ehU *^M ? 'ahS "E ."F ilter"IS I
lab aacUona In vplce and diction P**^?*^’
at Tufte. and courses in »P««rh 5SIderJm
and drama at Malden Junior High. 2^ind2^rrJiSibte
The Greenwood Oratorical * * * ‘*

awarded Fred with the | judy's^’two gtrl- friends Bailiara 
and Mltsi art played by Linda 
Peterson and Linda Nelson, respec
tively; her favorite boyfriend, 
Oogie', is Alan Weiss, David Guay 
takes the part o f Rex, the hand
some- new student In the high 
school, and his kid sister, is Lor
etta Bushnell.

The big Broadv.'ty producer, Mr. 
Martindaie„ is to be portrayed by . 
Jim Klar. Mrs. Hotchkiss and her, 
none too bri(At daughter Eloise 
are Sue Renexer 'knd Pat Woods, 
respectively.*

Beverly Wetherell takes the part 
of Mrs. flhultzhammer, presi
dent of the P.T.A. The radio'an
nouncer ta Mike-JV.ichman. — —  

Hcketir arc now on sale from the

petition awarded Fred w^Hi 
second prise this fa ll 

Fred's subjects Uiia semester in
clude: (Htaucer, RMnantic Move
ment of XhigUah Literature, dra
matic interpretation. Beethoven, 
economics, and the speech course 
that be la teaching. "

A  member o f the ,MHS faculty, 
Mra Helen P. Skinner, had thfJ 
{rieaaure of going' to Tufts thlsl 
past weekend to. see Fred in the 
"Importance of Being Ernest*' 
Mrs. Skinner wee grgatly pleased 
to see the success of a graduate of 
her trbining.

Ann 'Wharton '56

Delegates Elected
' «  -mmrT t  1 Buslnesc Oommlttee, under -the

P f i F  a O l l t n  VV e P K  I advlaorshlp of'M ias Mary Me- 
r u r  A U U I U  members of the

I club.
June Oervinl '56

Squillacote Scores 
In Loop League

Senior H l-Y ha^ iU  second meet
ing of the year this past Tuesday.
Mainly for the purpose of busi
ness, the meeting Usted sn hour 
and Jhree quarters and much was 
accomplisbeo.

In preparatVon for the Hl-Y
Youth and Government Day thei r m.t

House "was *made*"'Se'^TO^^ **^ *•“ *■• conSlstenUyHouse wae youth of ^  *very minute of the first half
ConnwUcut Hi-T s ^U . for one finaUy defeated 2SM-28M -
toy. ^ e  Lie pUce officials to L,n Tuesday at the Armory. The 
the state including the Senators'^ score of the game was 23F-24F, 43 
and RepresenUUves. Elected were -28M-29M. 27. In the second 
Forbes Warren, Ed Dama and Jim ~ ^
Ferguson. I t  was also announced 
that at a Hartford County Hl-Y 
Council meeting Tom Smith had 
been named as Sanator.
- 'Die Club ajxepted ah invitation 
to a dance- _
Se:iior Oirla'

half 23F-34F finally got the range 
and couldn't help but "sink them'' 
every time. The exceptional defen
sive work by Dave Barth and Gillls 
Boiaaoneault for .3SM.3SM held the 
ecore down during the second half. ' 

ty sponsored by the I Tony Squillacote, was the highest 
3ub bn Feb. 6. I scorer for the victors scoring 16 

Th.e Hi-Y Basketball team, run- points, 
nlng into difficulties with cosch- Paul Schimmel and Bob Ry- 
ing, asked the club to elect a lander were alao high scorers. For 
co-captain to serve with Captain I ̂ e  loeera ths big guns were Roger 
Bin Grimaaon to help with this] BoUspnesuIt - and
problem from the bench. Tgm B u r - H o g e r  Anderson waa 
bank waa nominated tb hold thiajHj* ^  ***• leaera scor-
poaiUon. .

The remainder of the metting 
waa used to gain Ideas for a. Bill 
which win be' presented at the I 
Youth and Government Day in the I 
State Capitol buUding of Hartford.

pave Quay, *66.

V IEW  NABOOnCS FILM

Girls’ Club l^ m s  
To Dance Mambo

Narcotics was tha subject o f I The menSbers of the Sophomore 
color fUmatrip recently shown to Girls’ Club* ware guests o f  Mka 
WlUiam Singar’s freahmen aclence Verna Hare in her very attractive 

or Noah a break and peeked IntoJ nlaaebe. I t  pointed out that there I dance studio on Oak Street, Tuea- 
—  has been a recent Increase in drug I day evening, Jan. 18. Mias Hate, a

addiction, c h i e f l y  among young former member of the ek'h, demon- 
people. A t flret’ the addict ob- strated the mamlo and taught It
taiiis a thrill or pleasure from hia I step by step to the girls. Beridm. 
addiction- the film demonstrated, j learning something, everyona--en- 
A lter a while be takes the drug]Joyed the evening, 
only lo  avoid discomfort and tor-| A t the meeUng on Jan. 4. Mrs. 
tUre. AddlcUon U a symptom of Jones* of Teri's Bridal Shop gave 
penohality maladjustment. The a very interesting talk on gowns, 
film noted tbqt c^noUonaUy nor-1 Mr*. Jones'pointed out wavs to 
mal mature inuviduala practically I rehiodel gowns by many different 
nbver b i^ m e  addicted. _ | triclu. how to repair them and how

■ PYank Salmonsen; 57.1 to "Shorten the;^ She ■iw' aug- 
gerted how to decide which gown 

Q _  Why are English a a l l o r s l a n d  color would be best on certein 
called ’ 'Umeya'’ ? . { girla and the pro||ier acceseoriee to

- - - qneetie«eA  —  In the daye of aaflihg-dhlpp.l «'aar wHh gowna. 
BtilUali eeaaaa 4te Umea ! • '  pre-lhraai Uu girls wi 

the dlseade of'scurvy. OuOue btoOMBb '87

■J
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Describes Trip
Rotary Cliib

Saul M. Silversteln stirred local 
Rotartans at their regular weekiy 
meeUng Tuesday aa he recounted 
his experiericbf on hia most recent 
trip abroad under the auspices of 
Ow, Mutual Security Administra
tion.

In his vigorous', compelling man
ner, he emphasized loat econonilc 
Instability breeds ,nrest, political 
instability, and ultimate!;' war. He 

, laid the blame for economic in- 
stabilty on industrislists and busi
nessmen.' A  principal ■Motive for 

I- his efforts abroad wa^ he stated, 
initially to inculca.e tlie neiMait 
of creating a greatly expanto 
middle class, and then, ih’ cohjnnc 
tlon' with foreign Industrialipfs, to 
.devise methods of Inciw^ng in 
dustrial productivity to satisfy tht 
.heads of. that new maritet. i

Ha relatgd the Ideamf raising liv
ing standards ambng the masses 
of the World to Mo basic rellglpus 
concept of ,c o ^ m  for otheiii. A t 
the same time, he dwelled on the 

' fact tha) sticK concern is, in the 
last onniyoiB, only enlightened self- 
interest/ SilverstMn made c l e a r  
that We can most-effactlvsly come 
to grips with the threat of world 
Communism by eliminating the 
aconomlc miser r̂ on w h i^  It 
thrives, rather than by patedlng 
military. strength. i.or mllUona.Wh9. 
have never known even minimiiin 
economic securiy Communism, he 
asserted, is nothing more than a 
medium through which their pro
tests can be voiced.

Police Nab Eighth 
In Theft of Bonds
New York, Jan. 20 (g')--Anthony 

Carubia, .76, Astoria. N. Y., Doday 
wga held In lieu of 850,000 bond by 

■' federal authorities after being ar
raigned on a charge of intei^ate 
trsnsportation of several th^aand 
dollars' worth of bonds from Con
necticut to New York,

The arrest or'Carubla, alias Jo
seph Lombardo, h e ^  last night, 
was the eighth in ^  Investigation 
into a stolen boijd ring covering 
four states.

Joseph J. Camper, special agent 
In charge of/the Connecticut FBI 
office, said/fhe charge waa based 
on Canilto'a partlci^tion in the 
disposal./of aome S5i)0.000 worth 
of loot'taken in Ck»nnectlcut. Rhode 
Island and New York in armed 
roweries and burglaries.
/He ss id (Gambia .was a principal 

In a stolen bond ring whose leader, 
/  Benjamin <(Bucky) Waldman. was 

arrested for pSl-nrlpanng Ttf-the 
disposal of several thousand, dol
lars worth -of negotiable bonds 
stolen Sept. 29 from the Southing 
ton. Conn., home of Dr. Ruben 
Thslberg.

Carubia was also served with 
■ecret. service warrant.

Others arrested during the long 
probe Included CThester Orsini. 31 
Meriden. Conn., and Herbert Gross 
man, White Plains, N. Y

Speaks at Banquet

PiniriFon Btudto 
Dfa 4. G«rl«n4 WaCKon^i'

Bay StattCLaunches D nve 3 
Agdinst^Religian Radk§teer8

Boaton, Jan. TO (B) —  CrookTO^bt^n o t Hick-tMTO H « puta on

aa "tell^oua " leaders, are Stealing, or^ lned- aSd God^ia the
millions of dollars yearly from an remotest Uimg from his mind. But 
unsuspecting, warm*h«arted New he likes ^he religious title and re- 
England public. : sjWct-Sut most of all he Itkea

Swindler. aurgSd to "reUglous" th« money h? pockeU In the nam. 
front, last year /  The prosecutor Mid in repeated

collected -for a 
^  "churchc went Into the bank sc- 

; couht of the solicitor. Oohtribu. 
rocoi'/o^ Were charged off to 

h oommlsalbna, expenses
TOU d n t _  stand “ .̂ *|** and the cest of doing business.”
brains behind •  Mahah says the crackdown by
sought sanctua^ in t h ^ ^  which ^  offlHsls 4s paying
exempts . Three phony "pastors’’ wert

When the reli^ous racketeer | recentlv bv shsro-'
says 'let us pray, he teally means 
•let us prey,' ” says Afot. Atty.

Dr, J. Garland .Waggoner will 
be the guest speaker at the an
nual Gtrl Scovit banquet to be held 
on Tuesday. Jan. 25. at 6:.70 p.m̂  
at the South Methodist C h u r c ' 

Dr., Waggoner la the m ln lst^of 
the Storra Congregational CHurc! 
at the University of ConnocUcut. 
He is a araduate of Eqreka Col 
lege,. Euraka, 111, an ^h ts  ' done 
'graduate study o y  Yale Unl- 
verally. University of , Chicago 
H a t r f  o r d Seniinary Founda
tion and P ay i  t i c  School of 
Religion.''He waa a chaplain In the 
United StStea Navy during World 
War II and'Jus been minister of 
the Storra Church and chaplain of 
the Univeralty of*,,Connectlcut for 
25 yean.

-e has been very active in the 
:CA of the state of Connecticut, 

ember of the general committee 
of the New England Student Chris
tian Movensent and other regional 
and national offices in the ifrca of 
student Christian work In univer- 
sitea and colleges.

Gen. James F. Msnan.
Better ̂ btuineM bureaus in New 

Englai^  estimate 100 fraudulent 
"Ftpigiou8''^roups are milking this 
8-s t»e  araa.

/The Attorney General and bet- 
ot business bsircsus emphasize 
's/fne "fakes" that are deluding 

tM  public, hot reputable orgsniza- 
fons msUJtslned ,by legitlmste 

Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
groups. . '  '
---VMahan, j|>roblng the phonies, 
leiia What h* and his office are up 
against when the srna of the law 
encircles the "racketeering rever
ends;"

"Public sympathy supporta these 
supposed men of CJod. People don’t 
realize that these promoters have 
religion on their lips—but larceny 
In their hearts.

'"nie religious fake Is the mcjst

arrested recently by sharp-eyed 
Patrolman John Ford while so
liciting funds In Boston for .  non
existent church. Brookline police 
)recently arrested a woman posing 
as a preacher.

"And we intend to prosecute the 
fakes,” promises Mahan. "There 
are reputable religious organiza
tions whicli desperately need the 
money tlta pltonles are stealing.

"C^iSrity dollars never stretch 
far enough and fund raising 
rackets drain off untqld aiima from 
legitimate oigsnizatidna.'

Here'S how Mahan says the 
"xSIigious racketeer” operates:

Criminals or those who operate 
“Just inside” the law, rent clerical 
gar!) and aoltrit funds on street 
corners, in taverns, from door to 
door, or in front of theatres or 
sports arenas. I f  a "reverend" col
lects 1100 a day, he'll keep at least 
390..

Engaged"

Marian Ida Schildge

lOvdfnd -Mra. frank J. Schildge. 
4.73 Gardner St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Marian Ida. to Harley E. Fuller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Fuller 
of Bloomfield, formerly of Somers.

Mias Schildge is a graduate of 
Manchester High School wUh the 
class of 1948 and is employed in 
the Treasury Dept, i t  Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hart- 
ford. ^

Her fiance ia a\ graduate of 
Rockville High Senool ard la 
presently employed at Case Live
stock Coi-p. In Bloorafieid.

No date haa been 'set for the 
wedding.

Fight for (Control 
Of Wards Warms

Trinity Offering 
Evening Classes

Hartford, Jai. 2»^-Reglstration 
Is now open for evening gradtiate 
classes .during the Spring term a t ; 
Trinity CcUcge,. it was announced 
today by Robert M. Vogel,,director 
of the; evening school. The term 
begins Jan. 31.

The evening echdol. offers small 
classes for m?n and^Vomen who 
desire grafftotc' levc^--e«-e<lila—lOr 
ward a M a s t e r s '  degree. All 
classes meet once a w e e k  
for three hours on the Trinity Col
lege Campus.

Thirty-four courses •will be of
fered in the Spring ^rm, in eco
nomics, Education. Fine Arts.

Chicago. Jan. 20 i4*)—The legal 
artillery in the battle for control 
of Montgomery Ward *  Co^ was 
wheeled into point-blank range to- 
<!ay. ,

Attorneys for Louis E. Wolfson. 
who is trying to take command of 
the merchandising firm, and for 
the management, which Is striving 
-to retain its power, beaded for 
their first engagement at close 
quarters.

The occasion w'aS a hearing for 
oral arguments before Judge Harry 
M. Flaher tn circuit court.

'Wolfson, 42:year-old financier 
from Florida, touched off the legal 
duel in Nove'm)>er. He asked the 
court to order-the election of a full 
■boardDf "dtrtfCTors at~Hw—annual 
meeting of Ward stockholders 
A|>ril 22.

Thi'ee .of the nihe'Wrectors --one 
of them Sewell i i r  Avery, the 
chairman—will -'come up for 're- 

' election at the April meeting.

McGinnis Jil>c8 
At Yankee Thrift

Hartford,' Jan. 20 (JPi New 
Haven Railroad President Patrick 
B. McGinnis Mys you can get a 
New Engir.nder's attention by 
wfivlng a t ip  bill In front of him 

Mrilinnla made the statement 
last night in a speech -before the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
whirh he s-itd hia plan for building 
a railroad sts.tiou on the outskirts 
of Hartford had met opposition

Divinity Stiid^hl 
Pi^eaehes Sunday

Kenneth Kiajier, a member of 
the senior clsss'at/the Berkeley 
Divinity School N e ^  Ha/en. will 
preach' at the 11 a. m. service at 
St. Mary’s Church this Sundajr.-/^

The Sunday nearest to the Feast 
of the Conversion of St. Paul is 
annually designated by thajpresid- 
Ing bishop of the Eplacopar-Church 
as Theologlral Education Sunday. 
This Sunday Is so set aside to en
able’ parishes and missions 
throughout the nation-wide church 
to become informed and interest
ed in the task of training the min
istry of the church. Each year, 
St. Mary's parish includes' in Its 
benevolent budget a contribution 
to the work of one of the church’s 
seminaries.

Kinner is a native of Danbury. 
He graduated from Danbury High 
School in 1945 and and Trinity 
College in 1952. He served In 
the U.S. Navy from 1945-48, as 
an aerographer'a mate, and took 
part in the historic atomic energy 
tests at Eniwetok and Bikini I

During the summer of 1954 he i 
conducted a survey of West Sims-! 
bury which resulted in the for-1 
mstton of the newest mission of i 
the diocese of Connecticut, S t.: 
Alban's, . .

Following graduation from the j 
Berkeley Divinity School in, June. I 
Kinner will be ordained -to the' 
diaconate, and will serve one o f , 
the parishes In Connectlctrt. - H* i 
ia otarried, and the father of two; 
sons. I

LASSIC U ECO RATO RS

•DRAPERIES 

• slip  COVERS

Spsiiialists in

• RE-UPH0LSTER(N6 

•CORNICES

FREE! ONE WEEK ONLY!
Pint traverse rod and, fee# initaHatienA-

with each drapery order.

A

platform and unloading platform l 
behind the State Atmory (in
downtown Hartford) ”

Then McGInnla said;
" I  make mistakes Pm human. 

But no city in New F.ngland is go
ing to. stop me from saying what 
I  think. The New England Yankee 
mind saya no to-everything first. 
But you wave a.SlO bill in front of 
him, and he saya, 'No, but let me 
think abput it.’ ”

/0LES 9'OR RADIO RTAHON 
Waihington; Jan. 20 uPt— Broth 

/era Broadcasting Cbrp.. Hartford, 
yesterday filed an application for 
a new radio station with the Fed
eral Communications Commisaion 
for 1280 kilocycles, 2 i0 watte, un
limited time.

nomica. r.i.c 'Wolfson's rival Slate Of three—
^vernment,  ̂*  * * ‘  "■ j one of them himself-—could win
Matl^maUcs. Philosophy, PI')’*'*’*-j election, and Wolfson still could 
and Psvchology. control of the 9-man

The evening school office will be, bojird. 
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-'
day through Friday, and from 6:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday ' through 
Thursday.

In . 1953 Americans bought 4,- 
940.ai00 new cars and 8.060,000 
used cars. " ’

Attorneys for - Wolfson termed 
the staggered system of electing 
directors unconstitutional They 
also attacked the Ward custom of 
cumulative -voting—under which 
votes can be spread out among 
three candl'dales or concentrated 
on just one candidate.

LAND BOl'OHT I-XIR PARKS 
Hartford. Jan: 20 (An—Acting aa 

trustee under th^w ill of the late 
George Dudley SeynK>ur, tlie Sec- 
on<r’Natlonal Bank of New Haven 

because it would be an Inconvcn-1 purchased' two parcels of land 
lence to eommutera who come t o ! totaling 235 acres and passed title
the city to work every day.

"But I  made a mistake by talk
ing about relocating the station 
without taking into consideration 
the bommiiters,”  he said. "We are 
going to take care, ■of them. We

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Whwti kMnwr fuMttoa «lnws itown. manp 
folks complaia o f MatViwK korkwcho. hoo4- 
achoWe dizxincM aail Ium  nf p«p and wnarry* 
Don't auffwr roetUaa n ifhU  with lhaao dia* 
com foru If rwdu<wd kidner funetloa ia v «U  
t in f 70U down—diio to auch c«immon cauaea 
at ttrtaa and ttrain. ov*ra«zerti44n or tiyxw 
aurw to wold. Minor biaddtr irrltationn duo 
to cold or wrong dlot mar eaqao getting up 
aighta er frequent pattagaw.

Don't negloct jrour kidnera If thtao wondU 
tiont bother rou. T r r  Duan'a PUb->a mild 

^diuretic. Uaed turroatfullr br milliont for 
oVwrtOranrt. It ’s amaxing herw many timwo 
Dokn'a give happr relief from thene diacom* 
fo rU »help  the 1S mil«e4>f kIdnPr tubas and AU 
tara Atif h out waste. Get Doan’s PiUa todagp

BEAUTIFUL NEW FABRIC SELECTION

CALL MI-9-2730 
FOR FREE CONSULTATION

Our representative will call at your home and help you 
■dive your decorative problems.

■LASSIC U EC O R A TO R S
41 OAK ST. MI-9-2730

to the property yesterday to the 
director of the Park and For^t 
Commisaion. The Seymour wlll'> 
provides that Income from a fund 
he established be used to buy 
recreational areas in Connecticut

are going to build th*m a loading [and (urn them over to the State.

GIGANTIC

Sweater Sale

‘  WAU. PAPER
A T  THV3

BRIDGWAY MILLS
8 DAYS ONLY—TH I RSDAV, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

B U Y  O N E  R O L L  end G E T  A N O T H E R  FO R  1e
THIS WEEK ONLY! ALL SALES FINAL — NO KETURNS

NEVER BEFORE SUCH SENSATIONALLY LOW G-E P R IC E S ...

21-inch e -E  TV
O N L Y  9 2 0 9 - 9 5

I Even Im s  w ith  yo u r  

o ld  T V ‘in trade ! '

•  1955 G-^E performan(!C and pic
ture quality— at' lowest price ever 
fo r  new model G-E 21-inch TV I 
Exclusive G-E features. G -E Dyna- 
power speaker w ith  m oisture-proof 
G -E  aluminum voice coil. Full-size 
21-inch screen—-32 square inches, 
b igger than m any! Take advantage 
p f this unusual value today!

OTHER NEW G.E. TV 

AS LOW  AS $149.95
r - « - «  • • r M t  rn inyd  K rr i— T s t. laU w w p ir -  
tmrt tph* wnrfwnly. R9 d«pw •• |Mwf#. B—»

TW ^ACnr^-MeM 21T17

■ F r e e !  F r e e ! '  F r e e !  .
Complete antenna installation o f any G-G .console m odel

SAVE $25.00 SAVE $25.00
w .J ■ * . ■ j

On your antenna installation with purchase o f any G-E table model

Free Parking 
In Rear O f Store good/Vear

SERVICE STORE
Its M AIN  STREET Ml-e-SSOt

; BTOBE HOURS e A. M. to 8 P. M.
'  e A. !W. to e P. M. THURSDAY 

OPEN A U . DAY WEDNESDAY

INFANTS'
VIRGIN
NYLON

C A R D IG A N S
SIZES 2 to 5

CEILING
KAL-Cqi^ER

$179
Prr flallon 

i'crs In one coat.

FLOOR
VARNISH

$3.49
Per tialion 
Waterproof 

I.ong Hfo

DOOR
MATS
$2.25

Each -,

Rwg. $2.95

20% Off''fcr(
Oa DiscoathiwW

PAINTS
W h i ^ o n d

co lon

G IR LS ’ N Y L O N

CARDIGANS
A x n

W E RENT-FLOOR SANDERS. FLOOR EDGERS. WALLPAPER STEAMERS, 
WAXERS AND POLISHERS AND W AUPAPERING  EQUIPMENT, ELiC^.

' TRIG HAND SANDERS. X

, STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

*  C. J . M ORRISON P A IN T  &  W A L L P A P E R  C O .
CENTER STREET ' TELERHONE MK»-t71*

PULLOVERS
SIZES 8 to 18

LADIES’ VIRGIN WOOL

CARDIGANS |
AND

PULLOVERS
84-48

HERE’S
FOR CONTRACTORS . . HOMEOWNERS . . AND 

FUTURE HOME BUILDERS!

ROYS’ AND GIRLS'

AWARD 
SWEATERS

SIZES 8 to 88

M E N ’S A L L  W OOL

P U L L O V E R S
SIZES S, M, U-

- 9 8

At k n t'o  comblpotioii that goos 

FLOORS SANDED AND HNISHED.

THEN...
waxed by the senHalinnal hot w'xx 

l^procetia. Thin advanced method o f 
I applying a hard wax finish wives 

your floors everla-atirtg beauty.

(

V

Wa also claan and wax all typ e  of 
noora, nibhar and asphalt tile. Month
ly service for those who wish to havo 
their floors maintained tn tlp-tdp 
faohloa. '

hand in

Here are a few  o f the reasona why 
the HOT W A X  process is superior 
to. ordinary waxes.

( I )  Purr Brazilian CSrnauha Waxi—Im
ported from South America.

( t )  Wax has In be heated to be aippHed.

(8) Greater protection for yoor Boots.

(4) Give easier floor malntenaace.

(5) Four times more wear roaiataai 
than- iiM-fashlnned waxes. ■

(8J Gives Honrs more' permanent, tea* 
. .. trous beauty.

188 MIDDLE irUKNPlKE WEST . ' TEU MI-e-«406-
FBEB PABKINO . \\ CORDY’S aO O R  CLEANINR SERVICE 

SANDIN8 aail RtH N ISH IIM

OPEN U N T IL

.n-

EVE R Y  NIGH T FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL MItchoN 9-9392
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WorM Was Waiting For |t
Somatlmaa the need for a policy 

becomes aa acute aa a physical 
pain, and the moment the poUcy, 
poultice la finally applied, ei-ery- 
body relaxca in aoothed afree* 
ment.

This ia the ara.y it haa been, in 
the past few <U|}b. with the sud
den appearance of aome official 
American witllnaneM to hava tha 
Vnite^ Nations attempt to ar- 

truce between Formosan 
and Communist China. 

Blich an effort haa been needed 
so long, tber* is widaapread

saeaaMty of ean^a^tfo«: tritb 
CoounUBiam for tho«IIc|^ikwo and 
roqMct of ^  Aataa world, wa bib. 
not aprry; tiiat Um  grandioao pro- 
grain of a few months ago haa 
baen knocked down.

There are many things mere iiB- 
portant about our relatlofiilhip 
with Asia than th» amount o f ! 
money w« are wUBng to glvraway j 
there. Thm  U a role tor Ameri-1 
can money there, to bo certain, i 
^ t  American money will plny.ita| 
role beat i f  it â not paft of soma . 
gigantic program designed to win 
tiB a continent in a few dramatic' 
months. It ariU do beat for . us if 
it goes to Asia mote modeatly, to 
help other* rather than to make 
a qtUck jmrchaae of the loyalty 
of others.

And money ran never be our 
beat export to Asia, Our beat ex
ports to Asia are the American 
dream, accompanied by obvious 
demonstratlen of our own con
tinued progress against .its im
perfections, and Ametican friend- 
ship and respect for,the Asians, 
as peopla rather than as. cold war 
alliea. How. we do what we do in 
Asia is oven more Important than 
tho numbar of doUara involved in 
it. And without'these other,more 
vital things, dollara alone would 
merely breed us new enemies in 
AtlA The amount of tha ap- 
prapriatloa.wiU. not deter
mining factor in our aucceas. or 
failurt in AsIa

that Um pemateat attempt Jbo 
tailor tiba law. iat» a, convicUoii of 
Lattimerh oUghti to bd eJiaadoBod 
at lasc . "

B O Y  S C O U T

N o te i  
a nd  

NeujB

T ~

Yiinkee
By A. H. O.

A Jodge With Courage
In a poriod when we have many

ralief the .moment the official 
doctors begin saying that perhaps 
It ought to ba tried.

Not evereliody, of course, ' is 
pleased. F^Formosan China, this 
would m eu tha final abandon
ment q f the. dream of reconquer
ing .the mainland with the 
■trpngth of the United States. For 
9)St '̂Senators from Ferhiosa,” it 

ould mean tha biUar abandon
ment of a political cause they have 
aepoused, often and loudly, with
out, however  ̂ any trua facing of 
the consequences. For the Chinese 
Oommunists, it would rnesA aban
donment of ■ a piece of tkrrUoi 
they consider Chinese, and,, more 
important, tho abandonmoht of 
an chance of wiping ou^/a mortal 
enemy by force of 

It vreuld meap^ the formal- 
astahUahment m  the world of 
two Chinc6e<^tiona. This has 
long beenytBa .only obvious solu 
tion of 12(s existing problem; but, 
until vine Isst few days, no one 

''oared touch thia- aolution. 
^Now Secretary of State Dulles 

and President Elsenhower have 
both touched M, aa If it were not 
unspeakable after all, and, aside 
from . the violent opposition . in 
Formosa.-in spme quarters of tb* 
Senate, Sn.d. probably In,Peiping, 
an the wprld' rushes to approve, 
aa if thia yrrO exactly what it had 
been awaiting for a very long 
time. And that U what It ia.

Ix t  US hope that the effort now 
goes forward- It may look Impos- 
aible, because of the i^tude of 
the -principals. But other cease
fires of our time have, at the be- 
gUiBiag. aaemed equaUy impos- 
Bible of attainment.

Thd Dream 'Tbps Thd Dollar
Two. months ago, the number of 

trial 1mlloops floating out of 
Washington indicated that 
Kisenbower. admlmatrntlon wha. 
apniU<i*>'iug some sort of Ma-rahail 
plan for Asia—aome gigantic pro
gram In -which American billions 
ir.d Anwrican effort would plunge 
Iflto direct dramatic ..competition 
with the- capacity Of the. Commu
nist Hoe to appeal to - backward 
countries in AsiA 

• Now this prospect has suffered 
•an obvious ceUlsien with another 
Eisenhower adminlstratlcm objec
tive—that of keeping the budget 
from getting too far out of 
balance^nd the idea of economy 
'has oonie. out on top. And, from 
tha mood of Congress, it seems 

.Bktly that whatever economy it 
tries to achieve «-iil be located In 
the foreign Ad' program, Which 
nrtU cut the' prospects for Asia 
f̂ own even more.
! The - leader of the economy 

forces. Secretary of the Treasury 
Humphrey, has been bolstering his 
Btand -with argumenU that Asia's 
aeonomlc digeetidn ia not capable 
a f absorbing any quick, giant pro- 
gram, apd that, if we want to help 
Asisui Countries, we should aim at 
a alower pa^> for a longer period 
of time.' A t any irate, the proaiiwct 
af a few months ago. in which it 
aaamad . that war# going to 
lusva another a f tlicaa "craah" pro- 
graoA this one dedicated to the 
idM of peaoefid competition with 
Qommualew in the most cri^cA 
Sfaa o f the waitd, haf .vaaishW,- 

I f ^ ^ a A  wa ..btil^a in tfic

tinfiea deliberatAy and joyoualy 
bent our own law, and wheh 
Judgea of our courts have too (^ten 
demonstrated' that they were fol
lowing the -ideologlcA, mood o f’ the 
day, FederA Judge Luther W. 
Toungdahl remains a Judge who 
dares to take the law aa it thoiild 
be, ' and not as the mood o f the 
-times mi|^t wish it  to be,

For a aecond time, he haa dis
missed the k^y counts in the per- 
jur}’ indictment against Owen 
LetUmorA that tmU-viduA whom 
McCarthy once called the chief 
Ruaaian agent in this country. So 
doing. Judge Toungdahl has 
ruled, again, Uiat, what^er Latti- 
more is, ha shall ' be not-be 
posed to procesaea of law wh|ch 
are not normallF-in our law, that 
he ahall not/M railroaded into 
atandtng Wal on charges which 
would countenanced in a
more/iiormal time.

iplying the traditional law to 
key two indictments ggAnst 

Lattimere, the one to the effMt 
that, he lied when he said hq did 
not follow the Communist -IHia  
and the other to the effect that he 
lied when he aaid he did not know
ingly promote Communist In
terests, Judge Toungdahl finds 
these to be ' “ formless and ob- 
scuTA" based only on what might 
he chance parallels, nnd to be "de
termined, if put to trial, oAy by 
opinions rather than facta.

"To ask 12 Jurors." wrote Judge 
Toungdahl, "to agree and then de
cide that the definition (o f follow
ing a Communist line) that the 
defendant Had In liaind and deiHed 
believing in is to ask the Jurjr to 
aspire to levels of insight to 
which the ordinary person is in
capable and upon which speuuta- 
Uon no criminal indictment should 
hinge."

.'•The charges here," sAd Judge 
Toungdahl, •'serve only to Inform 
ther defendaht that his sworn 
statsmenta ara tested against all 
hit ifriUngs for chance parAlellsin 
with, or Indirect support of. Com
munism regardless of any 
dsliberats intent on Ida part. With 
so ew-seplng an indictment with its 
many vague charges, and with- the 
existing atmosphere of sasuroed 
and expected loathing for Com- 

the-j muniam, it would be neither sur
prising nor unreasonable ware the 
Jury subconsciously impslied to 
substitute its-own understanding 
for that of the dcfehdaat." 1

So, aa fai- as Judge ToungdAtl : 
is concerned, the theory that any- r 
body who ever aAd or wrote any- - 
thing which hapjiened '\o parallel .i 
the Oimmunlst line is thereby : 
guilty of foUewing and promoting i 
that line, is thrown out. That is . 
theoreticAly fortunatA for under | 
that cods almost any American j 
w ^  Mas ever said anything could ! 
be convicted. Including President - 
Eisenhower,'. Secretary of

FtMsntaUon of tha Pack. Char
ter by District OommiBaionar 
dlfford Sterling was Uie feature 
at Tuesday night's meeting of Cub 
Pack No. Ihl at the Verplanck 
SAiool.

Mis. rierbert HuffiAd accepted 
the charter in behAf^Af the Ver-’ 
plahck PTA. of w h i^  she it presi
dent. Thia orgAdution is ths 
spmisor of the Pa^k.

Ted HuffiAd. cubmaster, pre- 
aentsd the certificates of rnemberi< 
Ship to the Den mothers and Com
mitteemen. Worte of gratitude for 
service rendered were expressed 
by Huffield. liispection of all 
cubs was mgde by JAin McKier- 
nan and his staff. A  report -was 
given to each cub on the results.

Awards wers made to Allan 
Rudd; UoB bsdgA gold and two, 
silver arrows and Webelo badge; 
Ax Star badges to Allen Johpsbn, 
Eugene Rehsc, Peter PAickk Rob
ert Lynch, William Minney and 
John McLaughlin; Liop badges to 
Robert Danahy, Richard Dixon 
and  ̂Raymond Oirard. SaverA 
cubs, alao recAved arrows.

HuffiAd announced a paper col
lection on Thursday, Jan. 27 by- 
Dixon and Botti; ths MacoHeatsr 
Scout Fund Drive on Sunday, Fab.

through Feb. IS; and tlM BIue 
and (>>ld Banquet to be held Feb. 
15 at the regular pack meeting.

A Thought for

On the Republican aUte, there 
has bean oos long, iuumdtng, bitur 
post mortsm on ths stats AecOon.
This post mortem takes ia -the. 
whole election, and not Just any 
secUdn of i t  One of live featplcs 
of it Is that thoao in tha RspubH- 
esn picture -who prohahiy made 
the very mistakes whlcl^eut down 
Rspublicaa chances af- overtaking 
Riblcoff art also Uis ones most 
vlrulant in Maniihg .Ots loss of the 
governorship op. Somebody slsc.

But tmloss this Republicans aver 
do niansgs. to. givs-soma credit 
to the fact that a fallow named 
Rlbicoff was running, they are 
neveivgoing to come Aese to set
tling' Uwtr own post mortems.
T h ^  had a vary slim dhsncs of 
winning Jhs AscUon: posAbly they 
could hsvs capitalised • on this 
chancA But they could not have 
done so. In our opinion, by any of 
the strategies or changes thsy are 
aiiggeating in th.Ar own post 
mortamA Ths faw Aiglit chances 
of vlctoiry they mky have neglected 
lay in such bold and unorthodox | stats.

was the obvious Inttuencs ths 
party bolt by fonnsr OdBereesman 
John McGuire. In this tx^d and 
surprising dehJA of inBnencs to 
McGulrs the Domocrau aiA'auri- 
ouAy enough, sustained by the pri
vate testimony of Republican lead
ers in (Jiq. sreA who sttaAi no Im
portance to McGuire Athcr.

Tpa factot aheot the New Ha- 
veh vote which' JntrigBca the 
JOeoMcfsta is that what hap
pened was net teat the aomher 
ef BepubHraM vetes went op, 
hat that the number ef nisai 
cratlc vetes wcat dewn. Freas 
thlA they are IncBnad te bmMis 
the renttaw pelltical dedoetleA 
te the effect that the Brpahll- 
cnas iBid thste ewa in the de-' 

■ M geCItng eut the 
veto, hut that there most have 

Pemoeratte orgaalsa- 
tional taUni* Invetred. Thte, in 
a AUr wMca had Joet laataBed a 
Deeneeratic admtalstrattoa la 
Aty kaU. weald ke akerldag, bat 
perhape aet tee etraage. If It 
kappeaed that the aew Aty ad- 
miaistmtiea aad tbs regalar 
OeaMcratie erkaalaattoa let the 
campalga ball f a l l  hetweea 
tbeaxMlvM with 'aAtber really 
piddag It ap.
As to how the Republicans held 

their own. so much better than 
they did in other sections of the 

ths sxplanstion could be

By BOUEB FBIGE

n

posAUUnes as having Oovemor I that the New Haven Republican 
Lodge widen the breach between campaign had excellent local man- 
jiHnaelf and the dlsAdent elcmenut agement. which contrived cffcc- 
Mn bla party Instead ef making a live aettings and spoU for Lodge's 
half-heartsd effort to patch thinp appeal, and which Jiad the same 
up, having Governor Lodge openly down In the streeta energy the 
Atty the McCarthy clement in- DemocraU demonstrate in Hart- 
stead of trying to appease it, and. I ford, 
in general, having him dramatise But whatever theories the Demo- 
his indepimdence and his Ubpral- crats^tosp Arilund, New Hsven re 
Ism to a degree where it stddd | mains the campaign sntgms.'^aiid

I’ve Never Seta Ood 
Helen Steiner Rice haa writtsn 
poem entitled “Ivc Nev.-r Seen 

God." 8ong^^Titer JackiS Boden 
was so. impressed with - the rica- 
■age that lie set it to music. This 
k: a bsautlful message -and we 
thought you might like to have a 
:opy of this impressive thought.

rve never seen God but I  know 
how 1 feel. ■

It's people like you who make 
Him so real.

My God is no stranger, He’s 
friandly and gay

And He doesn't ask -ms to wasp 
when 1 prey.

It seems that I pass Him- so 
often each day

In the faces of psopis I meet 
oh my way.

He's the s'are In the hesvcA a 
sinlle on some face

A leaf on a tree or a rose In a 
vase. -

He's winter and autumn and 
summer and spiring

In Bhprt; God is svery re A  won
derful thing.-

I wiAi I  might meet 'ilm  muAi 
more than I  do

I would, if thsrs were more peo
ple like ysu.

Si'ibmlttM by Kenneth Eddy 
. Bponaored by the Mancherter
CkiunAl of Churches.

Deaths Last N igh t

Beverly Hills, Csllf.-s-Gui Am- 
helm, 56, once one ,of the Pation’/I 
fsvorit.e. handlesdA'a and compos- 
t'rt. -whose ntueieal compositiona In
cluded such hit t’ines as “I., sur
render, Dear.'l " I (>ied fo/ 'Tou.’’ 
and “ Sweet and Lovely.” Born in .j 
PhiladAphis. Died Wedneeday. ’!

Washiqgtoh—Mrs. Willlqm H; 1 
Carter.'jM, widow of a .major jrsn- ; 
eral who won the Medal 0# Honor ' 
(er rescuing injured mcr under I 
hea-vy Apache Indian fire in GiM- ; 
t-u, Aris., in 1881, Died Tuesday. •

Newest bathing- suita are one- 
piece, .Cut writh square'or cami-| 
Bole/tops. often knitted. Orion--, 
an'd-lastex Is a popular eombina-1 
tlon; fast-drying, lightweight. '

aUe to Join battle, in the public 
imagination, with the image of 
Rlbicoff.

But aeas af thsse tUagA 
which aaay have bees the ealy 
real ehaaee ef Ateriag the Aec- 

> Uoa outceme, woald ever have 
beea seAously cenAdsred by aay 
ef these maalng aay phaae ef 
the campalga.

The Bep^neaa c a m p a l g a  
■Bight poaAbly have beea saved, 
as well, by aa troa-«lad dedAsa 
act te iadolge la the opea per- 
soaat attacks ea BIMeeff’s lack 
of a war record, aad la the sub
tle but raw racial peieoa allied 
with these - attackA But here, 
agalA ' there eras a# suAi ffrm 
resehitieA la aay party quarter.

80 the Republicsn post mor
tems, Mtter as they are, havs a 
certain futility, in that thsy never 
do include those posAblliUes wrhich 
rcAly might have influenced the 
outcome.

The DemecratA much .less bit
ter because they canm out with 
victory, also hsvs eat post mor- 
ttm, a locAlzad jmst mortem. In 
which they, are mors curious, than 
angry. They Would like to know 
the answer to the quesUos'of the 
New Haven area vote, ih which 
Rlbicoff ran leas well than else
where. And they cannot, for the 
life of them, find the answer.

They discard what seemed the 
xibvtous answer, flection Might, 
which wras that ,ifi€ cetlcse, Mure

thsy arill still be worrying about 
it. come 1956 and 1958.

•rwa dgatattsawlth NailBt FHiuf
Nudists always try te pretend 

they're having a big Urns hopping 
about in the eunahine fuid ^tAng 
wall-to-wAI tau  but what do thsy 
te  on foggy, ralny-iyps days? J 
guess they At ijound playing 
jOrtsa Poker (whenever you lose 
you gotts put something on) or 
the younger members could play 
games tike "Poisoa. Poison. M ^ 's  
got the Ivy?”  but you wouldn't 
catch me in a NudiA Camp. For 
one thing it costs money te Join 
and a lot. of members prteably 
havs te f  o in debt Just te keep 
dothte off UiAr backs. And thAr 
nives are probably Awaya com- 
pUlntng because they "don’t hsvr 
a thing net to waar." I f  you ask 
me. Nudism is Just another akin 
gamA

TravA with baby tn tbs car! 
can be eased with an improvised 
play area. Level -i" hff the back 
aeat with luggage and wsdgs a
crib mattress on top; Wa'Il be 
happy and safe there.

CUP THIS COUPON CUP THIS i:OlfPON

HsM'e aad beyW rubber beels sMached la S mtontea fW
7ie Willi tkte eaapoa. CaUpaw. BUtrtte, B. F. Goad- 
rtefc. Today. Friday aad Saturday oMly.

ZOTTI’S SHOE REPAIR ^
791 Mala 81.—Next To Oastafaea’d 81^  Blera 

OPEN UNTIL 9 PJd. THUBSDAT '

CUP THIS COUPON CUP THIS COUPON

MOM. HEAT

F U E L O I L

h

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

' OPEN 
\  HOURS
315 Center St.e-Td. MI-$̂ 5135

/ I

MOM. KSBOSSNE

R A N G E  o n .

EAST HA ÎTFORD 
TEL. Bg-T.935l

FUU LENGTH
ZIPPERED
CASUAL
o f  craOsB resistan f 

v i t e o io  rayon

8.98
A ntnart little “splatter 
p rin t”  dresB that youHl 
WMr everywhere —  all 
day long. Just as smart 
for business, as for shop
ping or country life! Con
cealed full length zipper 
‘—easy to get into! Crease 
resistant, hand washable 
A(iua, grey or blue, sizes 
12 to 20 and 14V^ to 2214

Sage-ABcA East Hartferd. Is epca Taeeday tfereagli 
Satatday, 9:98 AM . to SUM FJM.

T "

.X

' s 5e '
, dareaea H. Aadereea fer

LOANS
ea aecoad mertiagee aad suta-' 
mehtleA Alee bienrmacA
CONNECTICUT V A L LE Y . 
Realty and Investment Co.,|

76 Best Ceater Street 
TA. »ft-*-488S

LET US n L L  YOUR

CaiOed for and deUTeredl 
promptly. 8t no extra j 
charge.

PINE PHARMAGY
C A U  M | .f.9 8 1 4

imHMBaBMBBiBnMaHnBnaai

state '
DuUce, and 8enator McCarthy 
htmeAf, who oftce campAgned foi- 
offlce with kind words about 
Stalin. 1

In his latest rulingA Judgff 
Toungdahl acted after an un^ - 1  
cedenUd peraonal attack on him-1 
self by govemmant att6meye,,whe | 
accused him of prejudice in favor | 
of Lattimore, and «vho • demanded 
that he disqualify himself. He re
fused to do that; he has handled 
the case; and he has handled it 
fearlessly in accordance with his 
interpretation .of the. law. Pre
viously,, his Amilar interpretation 
ef the law was upheld by the ap
peals courL which proved that ha 
was not prejudiced or biased, but 
right He htipMlf now urges ths 
government ^  appeal again, and 
see If he U  fight this time.' Aud 
that, ‘we auppose, the govsnunsnt 
ca iv^ . But tt will Mem to many-

D IM E S  R H Y M E S

Even Ze Ruvolution 
She 1$ Good ... .̂

I f  oR you r 9 0 0 b  s o «m  pu t o f  r o o d i 
A oU  H iio fs  a tort t o  o o r a v d  . . .
Jost f  hfo o  t lio o q h t t o  k e w  I t  is 
For guys w h o  d t d  io  t r o v d .

For m any mouths th o y V o  m o d o  b ig  priops 
O o  soHmg s p u th tn  eiu isps,
A n d  whon tho spo spo 's a t  Its holg ht  
T h oy 'vo  'n ou gh t t o  show  h o t bn iisos.

N o  o o o  wiN g o  t o  F ono m o 
W h o ro  c iv il low  has f M  
Ib  d o ys  th oy  h od  th r to  PrasW oots, 
A o f^ o o o  o f  thorn is d o od . .

Tkoo N ie o ro g u o  to o k  m pooch  
A t, tfaiy C o s ta  R ic p —
W hH o e th o r s to to s  a r t  sooh iog o o t  
A  n o igh b er th a t  is w ooh or.

Rot t r o v d  m oo a r t  JoR iog  thoso  
N e w  b o rrod  from  s o o t b m  d io io s : 
" Y o o ’N g o t  r o d  w arm th  i f  y o o  sop p o rt 
Y o o r  l o ^  M orch  o f  DfauMi"..

SOME

S ood  Y e w  G i f t  t o  The M o oeb os to r  Trust C o .

DON'T LOOK SO BIG AT FIRST.......... ESPECiAtlY FVEL BILLS

fi'ia
nie real cast ta haathig with aay fuel I* aot 
Jnat yiBOT GOST . . . squlpowat aMd testal- 
UtloB. It is the TOTAL east ,* . . first east 
FLUB those moath by moath fuel HUs that 
you must meet. tVSIle uuiay fuels praoMsa 
big sartags at firat, they east you Utora thaa 
Al beat every rooath. Oil Heat la cheaper, 
eleaaer. safer thaa aay sUwr fftodeni aa- 
toowtie ftieL Check all th^advaatages af At 
heat bafara yau balld or buy . . . ar'eoMTert 
your praaoMt hMOag uyateas.

l i t

■
SURE OF MG SAVINGS 

HEAT WITH OIL

SAVE

SA

fiir.;
HUH
liiHi

OIL HEAT IS SAFE HEAT. .
there is ao fuel aa safe as oU heat.

OIL HEAT COSTS LESS .
~MCh daHar yau apead far furl oil provideo more 
'  heat (BTfT’s) thaa ANY other kind of fuel.

OIL HEAT IS AUTOMATIC . . .
ysu caa get Ole exact temperature the right' eoatfavt>w
yau waat at the lirk  of the thermostat.

OILHEATISDEPENDAILE . . ;
jrw  ewa fuel supply Is atotsd right su yem^owa piuBH

OIL HEAT IS CLEAN . . .
really eleaa. all heat meaas freedom from ahJecUoaahle 
ateva — freedom from excesAve dasalag bills.

I
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New Notch Brid^ Reality;^ 
Contract to Hartford Firm

Booby Trap ddatb 
Mystery to Police

'  (CouUMaai tram Faga Oae)

following ofiesrs' long confsreiifes 
with Weaver, was accompsntiid to

_____  i ths Harris (kninty (kwrt House by
Bolton, Jah, 20 (ripecIA)—Ths-classroom needs would hot cause jT****

Charter Oak'Constru^on Oo a’ the tou-n to exceed iU legal IlmltJtles and hla two small chlldton. 
v-narier usK wmsirucuon uo.. a ft,j,btedaess. The committee] Four Rangers accompanied the

will meet tonight with the Boards I man and the chlldrtn back to the« 
of Education and Finance to 'see [home in *  ^ * ’*'^**® section of 
if fin A  egreement can be reached t**»'“ ton,. Neither he nor offleew 
upon plans end esUmates to w u iS
presented to the town. The meet- the
Ing will be held at-the school at{4«?*'^ ^5?? .lli! “

:a;80

Hartford firm, verified reports to
day they have been awarded the 
contract to build a new bridge at 
the Notch, The bridge will' replace 
a .wooden structurs now .grossing 
ths tracks of the New -Haven Rail- 
'road which ia considered a danger
ous traffic hazard.

After years of worry and dis
cussion, it would appear that ds- 
velopments In eiiminaflng the 
hazard will move rapidly from this 
date. Joseph T- Vcrcelll, tbeasuter 
of the construction firm, sAd that 
his organization la planning .to be
gin work at the sits in two or 
three weeks, depending on arrivA 
of the necessary steel.

Vercclll also 'said the firm ex- 
..pects the Job to consume 60 work- 
ihg days. Favorable weather and 
procuremeikt of materials will de
cide exactly how mtich time passes 
between beginning the Job and its 

-final completion. .
It was one year ago, oh Jan. 26, 

thiit the voters here approved a 
proposal to petition the Public 
Utilities CommlsAon regarding 
construction of the bridge. This 
was the third special Tosvn Meet 
ing on the question. Town offleiAs 
and the railroad were hi agree- 
meat at the time the bridge should 
be replaced but did not ogres on 
wh»should pay for It. The petition 
to the PUC was necessary to es
tablish asarsament of costa.

At the time "of the Town Meet
ing. voters were tAd It was im- 
llkely the PUC finding would stip
ulate the to*jvn‘a share of tha costa 
at mors than 50 per cent and ths 
motion passed committed the town 
toi pay any aasesament Isvisd in an 
amount not to exceed ons-half the 
cost of the bridge. /

The PUC finding released-on 
MSy iM> set out a formula for a»- 
le^aent of costs which In effect 
ade the town's share 60 percent 
was- ruled Gis rallroed was cb- 

I gted to fMCf the costs of replac-* 
the exlstmg highway surface 

m e a lin g  K  fee) 9 inches in 
width, Thd town indicated widen 
Ing of the bridge to provide for 
Iwo-w^'traffic and sidewalks for 

traffic were nec»sayy 
the traffic hazar' at the 

C ruled that cobI s for 
iC bridge would have to 

the town. EAlmated 
ed\ at that tlnie gave 
ofNw 1,000. Qiafter Oak

p.m.
Prelimlnaiy Report Ready

A preliminary report of the 
Planning; Study Committed will be 
presented to an informal public 
hearing at the Community Hall on 
Thureday, Jan. 27 at 8 p. m. George 
Davies, chArman of the group, 
aaid the report Is now being pre
pared for distribution to the towns
people.

He reported the committee is 
optimistic thst town planning will 
encourage* induatrtA development 
locAly, thereby helping to put the 
tax list, now predominantly resi
dential property, in more favorable 
balance.

The' group has also announced 
appointment of Mrs. Robert Miller, 
(took Drive af secretary of the 
committee.

----  Dance Tamorrow
The annual dance for the heneflt 

of the Starch of Dimes will be held 
tomorrow night at the Rainbow 
Club. Tickets Will go on sals at 
the door at 7:S0 p. m.

aebnt Daace
Another dance i:. celebration of 

the first, birthday of Girl Scout 
Troop 108 will be held at the Com- 
muAty HAl from 7 nnUl 9 p. m. 
Mrs. Lawrence Converse, leader of 
the troop, hopes parents will find 
It posAbIs to attend both affairs 
Ance the scout dance will break up 
early.

Meet Tomemnr
United Methodist (toupleq Club 

has scheduled square dancing for 
Its meeting at tha church tomor
row at 8 p. m.

not guarded last night, 
oncers would not answer qi'.es- 

Iona el thei'about the, man'a iden
tity or any other development in 
their hunt f<ff the person or per
sons who planted tne nitroglycer
ine bomb in 000- of the, weaver 
automobiles, -  ——  . •

Tom GrtonCbunty D*Ariel Atty;

Aubrey Btokea sAd tia arrest war
rants had been Iwusd. Ha refuasd 
to,, comment about posAble aua- 

t dtd aay ha whs working 
with lilfonnation furnished''4»y, 
Weaver and other members of the 
family. >

Weaver, 60, aSId he-was in the 
Nff. old-fash^ed home of Mrs. 
Weaver’s mptnsr, Mrs. Ralph H*r- 
ris, when the blast occun^ out- 
Ads. Ths widely known architect 
and his wife formerly lived tn, 
Houston. In recant year.t thsy -rc- 
Aded on a Showplacs ranch 23 
miles north.of here and mAntain- 
sd an apartment in San AngAc.

Father Waq, Rancher 
Mrs. Weaver’s iStd fAhrr was a 

pioneer ranener and lanker here.
Weaver sAd he heard the ter

rific explcAon, heard Ms wife 
scream “four or five tlmee," and 
rah to the smoking car. Mrs.' 
Weaver, he sAd, ..groaned but wa« 
unconscious when he reached her;

A filling station operator across 
ths street frorp 'the Harris home, 
H- H. Lamb sAd he saw Mrs. Har-

,ria- Aep into the automobile. Bc- 
f»re ehe doted the door, Lamb 
said, the heavy blast c a n ^

Lnnb palled police and. ran to 
the ahadered automobile. He said' 
Mrs. Weaver groaned but said Z  
nothing; She was dead a few min-'* 
utes after her mangled body 
reached a hospltai, ;

Dr. R. K. CapAia-w, who- lives 
across the street from- the Harris 
home, sAd Mrs. Weaver was un
conscious and her husband "more 
er leas in a state of shock" when 
be ran to the amoking automobile.

J. D. ChastAn, State Police dc- 
mdition expert, said last night 
that examihatlon of tho other 
three cars at the Harris home, in
cluding an expenAve Cadillac Mrs. 
Weaver usually drove, revealed no 
more explosives.
' Local of.'icers earlier had be
lieved the big car, too, was mined.

Firenibu .planning
L a d i M  N i g h t

A speed of seven miles per sec
ond or more would be required for 
escape-from tb* earth's gravita
tion.

The. 11th. annual ladies' night 
of- tfie South Manchester Fire De
partment will be held Feb. 19 at 
the Hillcrest in Bolton.

A steak dinner will be sefve<l 
at 6:36. followed by moderii and 
prompted, square dancing' to . the 
music of Tony O'Brlght'a orches
tra. Fire Commissioner Andrew 
Ansaldi will act as toastmaster.

Burt Lehman, foreman of Hose 
Co. 7, ia general chairman and 
Tom McNAIy and Ray Kennequin 
at-e secretary and treasurer re
spectively. ‘The committees in 
charge of arrangements are ai 
fOIlowg; dinner, Ray Thompson 
Herbert Flaveli, Bob Bonadles and 
John Carablno; muAc, Fritz Wil 
kinson, Victor Johnson, Randall 
Brown and AI SaMIo; refresh-

pine, .Emaat POM and Ray Han- 
naquin; tiekfta, WAtcr Holland, 
WAter WAr, Thomu JIcKiiuiey 
and Louis Hennaquin,

Beaarvationa ahouid ha mada hy 
Feb. 15. ,

W IN D S H IIL U  
.C O V E R S  $1.88

M ANCH ESTER ' 
A W N IN G  CO.

195 W est Center Street

1 A  T O « K *  4 b  1
1 \  1
| ^ < 7 ^ A IR  TICKETS | *EMEBCENCY

O IL  8 U R N ili  
SERVICE

.CALL
MI-9-4548

’  W IL U A M S  
O IL  SERVICE

F O L E Y
!■  Steamahlp aad Travel Agency ■
l l  54 CHURCH STR E E T 1  
1 ,  H AR TFO R D  3. CONN. 1  
1  JA-2-3188 1

1 '

H e a d  H m ra ld  A d v s .  -

nedestr 
to correct
aite. The 
wideping 
be borne 
figures 
total coat

Maaehester Evealag Herald. Bol
ton eorreapeadeat, Mrs Jaaaph l  
DKItsdia, telephone MI 8-5645.

Wapping

OonalrucUon ©0.. would npt reveal 
the amount of the contract but 
t^ e r  aources report the company’s 
bid was approximately 130,000.

Error (toirerted
Through and eiVor In reporting 

The Herald said yesterday that 
Donald Woodstock\ of Andover 
Lake, had "picked up a large beer 
glaas wielding :t ln\a menacing 
manner” during a fracaa * t t h *  
Rainbow <nub Saturtey night. 
Actually It was his companion. 
John v M i  *« *M t Jlartford. who 
handled the beer glass.

Both men were a:
Trial Justice (tourt 
chargaa of breach of the 
which they pleaded guilty^ 
fined, given suspended ' 
fences .»nd tAd “ tb stay out 
Rainbow Club” by JusUcs 
Swanson. _  -

V School ExpaaAoa RepoA 
T h e  School Building Commit 
reporting on a meeting last 
nith the Board of Finance 
tentative plana and estimates hsv*  ̂
been prepared for several steps of'* 
future sxpenAon of the school, in 
addition to tha'Tlsssrooms planned
for construcUoit-N to f i l l  Im- 

_ mediate needs;,This has been done 
the Commutes states,'-ih the hope 
that the current qoiutriicUon .will 
fit into aome logicA plan for the 
inevitable future expension.

' Discussion with the Board of Fi
nance brought the conoIuAon that 
finariring by bonds of the current

THE MEET OF THE MRTTER

■ y:-

It’s only fair to tell you that once you shon Klein’s tt 
remits will be habit forming. Once yUur, thiidren and 
menf' ik taste the “can’t be compared quality” of Klein *  ] 
■eats •f4 delicatessen they’ll be ravfng for more, and 

I more. Klein’s the name that puts quality first.

I LIVERWURST LOTEHS
Nobody but nobody makes livenyurst like Stahl- 

Meyeg’s homemade style "De Luxe Caps.”  Taste the 
wonderful difference of its distinctive flavor. Um-m-m. |I Ask for it by name.

HOMEIMDE OHIOH RELISH
I We lure the best flavor out of big sweet Spanish 
onions,-erisp celery and plump red and green peppers 
with a happy blending of sugar, spices and. vinegar, to 
ll^ve you a relish  ̂that really adds zest to hamburMra, | 
hot dogs or any meat that you may serve it with. Thefe’s 
nothing like it, ’cause it’s home made. One of the many 

I products we make ourMlves.

B0RRPIH8 HOUSE REICH |
I n ia t ’a what the members of your family will get if I you serve fUein's homemade potato salad -and cole slaw. 
Ton won’t wonder either because they are that good. 
Packaged in apedal containers to stay (resh several days.I Why not try aome thia weekend.

OPEN FRIPAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30

AND ■!
WHAT 18 NCOHAT Nerilheni CaMettext Oil Hext Ae- 
•bclxriox. Ixe,, ia x groxp of voxr xelghhera u d  friexte 
bi the ell bexUxg hteixeae wke have Jetxaff tagHher 
i*  saaara you af prapar laatxUxtlax.of aS SeaOxg aqat|H 
aiwat . . . rellahla aad efftelcBt aerviea ; xxd tha 
MglaMt 'qnaMty fxel aU N(X>HA xMmbara a i« pladgad 
ta hrlxg yax tha beat ia AI haatbig eaxAart Ba axre 
with ail . . . be .paAtIva with NCOHA.

KLEIN’S F O d D
STORE

■  ̂ , Thi» l i  a tfubUc Sfrvice Me»»age from

NORTHERN OONNEOnCUT OIL IfEAT ASSOOUmON, In . ■ s .

ANP LOCKER PLANT
161 CENTER  STOEET— "The Meqting Place’*

\

Hnnov
:V y \

PTA Sale to Aid 
School Library I

Wapping; Jan. 30 (SpeclAi—Tha I 
PTA will »i»o »p r.* food. aAe 8al- l 
urday morning at Sage-Allen'a I 
Eaat Hartford Aora-Aartlng at 9:30 j 
a.m. '

Ail procceda from the aAe will I 
be uied to Aart a library at the I 
school. Peraona having donations I 
A  food are asked to contact Mrs. | 
J. C. Sleeper or Mrs. Horace Por
ter tonight or tomorrow.

SpeetA Program
Boy Scout Troop 62 will observe I 

p a r e n t s  tonight st 7:30 p.m. 
St, (tommtonity HAl. Parents I 
sre asked to attend tha aetaion. I 
The . scouts wtU hold s regular 
meeting to show parents how pto- | 
ggain .schedules are arranged.

Play ToxMrrow
E l l s w o r t h  Hlgh’a basketbAl | 

team will plhy Bloomfield tomor
row night -at- Bloomfield.

SAle to Europe
MIm  . Margaret Pareht, daugh-. 

ter of Mr. and Mra. Henry Parent | 
of Foster Street has sailed for Eu- 
ro{w on the Queen Elisabeth for | 
study abroad In connection with a I 
project of Lake Brie College, | 
where she ia x student.

Home Again
Dr. and Mrs. Robert WlHtams.l 
id family of Long; Hill Rood, 
ya returned from Stl AugustthVj i 

where they have been viAUngl 
Ivea and friends Ance the | 

of December.

V.:/

lit o n

ibeeter Evealag H «  r x I d [ 
lag correapohdeht. Stra. An-1 
“ Ixa, I'elephoxe Ml S-4419..

\  ^Why wait 30 minutes for 
\sausage to cook? You ca^ serve 

Brown *N Serve Sa^osage 
St as your eggs 

toastXit's fu lly copji 
just h ^ t and eat*

No uEslo!
Practically no shrinkage, 
no spattering waste-fat Eat what 
you b u y . .  save money. .

4 “ I

M«4e delieioHilif ffMh dailf 
riglii In New EiiRlRRdl
Brown ’N Serve Sausage tastes belter because it's 

made fresh daily in our o ^  plant. Then it s 

fully (booked in our new infra-red ovens to preserve 

a ll the fr^hness and flavor for you.

BRIGHTWOOD.
BROWN 'N riR V E  SAUSAGE

See ''iLLNKY Every Sunday 10:30 P. M. WKNB-TY# Channel 30

. V'
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P li^ n e n  Hear Zone Change 
R e q u ^ tfo r Notp-Supersiore

vtt'.

n •npUeaUon to  relMxte Ut« Ed-4 Bid* of 
CSmnm propertjr *t 175 Cen-
M . tram ItMideiK* Zone A  to 

_  team  l l  or i n  Iik« b««n 
mml* t j  Mott'* SuMTStore* and 
Wffl b* bamrd tor tb« Tow » 
CoaanlaAon «C Uw HoUidtor Straet 
Bctoool iu i .  n  at S p.m.,

T)m  prapmty. 'Which ir  located on 
ttM north i|da o f  E. Canter Street, 
approximately 170 feet west of 
Braokfletd Street, has a  frontage 
o f  about S70 feet along E. Center 
Street and a  depth o f sibout 350 
feet,

19m  original announcement o f 
the sale o f  the Clarice property to 
the grocery .ritain.. aubject to the 
riiange in Bone, was made Nov. 18 
by  the law firm  o f Leasner and 
Rotther.

Atty. John 8. G. Rottner said at 
the time the proposed, chain store 
would contain adequate parking 
facUiUee, and additicmal atores 
m ight be erected on the site, with 

nel offli

Hackmatack Street east 
of Keeney Street.

Otange tq Buaineas Zone II 
from  Rural Residence Zone and 
Residence Zone A A  all or part of 
property on the north side o f Tol
land Turnpike, weet o f  tjM inter
section with the Wilbur Crosa 
Highway. The property runs 
about 575 feet along the southerly 
line o f the highway kiid about 335 
feet along ^ e  northerly line of 
Tolland ^ in p lk e .

Exact descriptions and maps of 
these proposed rone changes may 
be seen in the Town Planning 
Commission office and are on file 
in the Town Clerk’s office In the 
Municipal Building.

S p e a k s  a t  T e m p l e  

T o m o r r o w  N i g h t

profesrinnal offtom  poesiMy be
ing built above the stores. - 
^M anning offlclala aaid today the 
Hollister Street School had been 
reserved for hearing bccau.^ of the 
tremendous public Iqterext shown 
la this controversial tone shift 
npplicatian.

Banrd tSvbeee Change 
The Board o f Education has al- 

r e a ^  gone on record aa opposed to' 
the construction o f the supem ar- 
bet on the Clarke property, be
cause they object to such a bcal-- 
nesB being eataUisbed adjacent to 
the entrance o f Memorial Field, 
site o f  the new $5,000,000 high 
school.

The Board, at w recent r..«ettng, 
empowerad Chairman Sherwood 
Robb to  present the Board's argu
ments agahvat the tone change at 
the next Planning Oommiaaion 
bearing. -

H ew  Jarvhi BM 
In other applications slated for 

an airing at the Jan. 31 hearing; 
Alexander Jarvla h y  requested 
that property on the north side 
o f  W. .Middle Turnpike s t  the 
northeast com er o f Adanu Street 
he changed to  Business Zone II 
from  Residence Zone A. The prop
erty includes all or part o f  an area 
irimut .51 feet alohg W. Middle 

‘Turnpike and about 357 '  feet 
along Adams Street.

‘Thia la Jarvis* third request for 
a  change o f sonea on this proper
ty. The I^ n n in g  Commission 
denied two previous appeals on 
Oct. 24, 1981 and Feb. 3. 1950.

Dra. Alvin Tules and Theodore 
Rosen Hags requested n  ctaage 
from  Residence Zone C lo  tUm r 
ness Zone II or UI ail or part o f  
property 160 feet east of _ Hunt
ington Street on E. Center Street. 
The land, which is approximately 
119 feet along E. Center Street. 
Is 300 ffeet in depth. A building 
on this property is presently oc
cupied by Uis Chamber o f Com
merce.

Otber Appilcatioin /  
Other xone change requeata In

clude: /  ■ ■
Change to Business /'Zone II 

from Residence Zone B 'nll or part 
o f  an area on the north side of 
W. Middle Turnpike east of the 
railroad tracks. The property 
runs about 140 feet along Haw
thorne Street-and 138 feet along 
W. Middle Turnpike.

Change to Residence Zone AA 
/  and Residence Zone A all or part 

o f  a 70-acre area on the north

Members .o f Manchester Chap
ter o f Hadassah will participate in 
the Friday evening service st 
Temple Beth Shofom and serve aa 
hostesses at the Oneg Shabat 
which is to follow.

Guest speaker for the evening

whose subject will be "Arab Anti 
Israel Propaganda In the U. S. A.’ 

Wagner, who la a  member of 
Governor RiblcofTs former law 
office, is active in many Jewish 
organiaationa, including the State 
Community Relations Council, the 
Hartford Jewish Federation and 
American Jewish Congress.

Hostesses w1U be Mrs. Jerome 
Brettschneider. Mrs. Seymour 
Kudlow. Mrs. Herman Lkissow and 
Mrs. Harry Kovenaky.

Reelected SecreU ry R e s e r v e  O f f i c e i d B  

S c h o o l  P J a n u e d

Saul SUveratelB

Early eatabUshment of a Naval 
Reserve Officers TYalding School 
li\ HarU'ord Ic in the planning 
■tages if  sufficient interest,  is 
shown by reserve officers in th# 
Hartford area, according to L t  
Cdr. WUbert Treater, command
ing officer of Hartford's .Naval Re
serve Training Center.

DetaiU of the training program 
will be outlined to  interest Naval 
Reserve olficers at a meeting to-be 
held Monday, Jan. 31 a f  8 p.m. at 
the 'Training Center on Aviation 
Road In Martfora by Cdr. n . A. 
Peterson, who heads the 'New Ha
ven Officers Training School.

Outstanding feature of the pro
gram is the possibility that a 
Naval Reserve officer can eain all 
o f his retirement and promotion 
points for the year.

The offirar training program ia 
the result o f three pilot schools c^- 

M  i-y the Navy last year at

and Buffalo. The outstanding suc
cess of .these schools has led to the 
esUbllshment of 27 aiMUOnal 
schools during . 1955. ^

Tbs New Haven school hU^ini » 
tiated 0 program o f 'satellite 
achobis to  be adt.up at strktagic 
centers in Connecticut.

Designed to operate on a col
lege-level twsis, the studies will 
include basic courses for both line 
end staff officers, as determined 
toy individual demands. The first 
year'k course will cover Engineer 
Ing, Gunnery, Navigation, OOD- 
Seamanshtp, Operations, Supply 
Department Afloat ifor  Supply 
Officers) and Advance Base Plan
ning (for CEC Cfflcenil. The 
course -wlil he open to alt Navel 
Reserve officers who are n ot, on 
the Inactive status or retired list' 
In addition to Naval Reserve Offi
cers, the school -will also be avail
able to Coast Guard Reserve Olfi- 
cera

Interested officers in the Hart- 
fbrd grea will be contacted by 
mail and the program outlined to

C o U c o f ^ i a  Q i u r c h : 

N e w  E u d g e t

Reports g irm  at the annual 
meeting o f U m  Otmeordia Luth
eran Church laat. night were mqst 
encouraging to the large niunber 
of the partshionera who were preih 
ent. in that they ^ d lc a te d  a  
marked lacreaae in reoelpta for lo 
cal necjla and for behevotencea. A 
toU i of $27JM0 was received, with 
a  record high amount for toeaevo- 
lences. $8.295.T h is  included $4,3$6 
for the building fund for the Home 

the Aged in SouthtouTy, Conn.
A budget o f  $14,874 waa adopted 

----------------- for loA l

program of weekday religious In- 
strucUon, gnd a pragraci o f lay 
evangelism. He pointed out i.the 
need for mere workera

The congregation passed a  r e ^  
lutlon opposing leghrietive hills 
which would legalise rsffles, lotr 
tertea. geraes ^  chance, or any 
other'form Of gambling.

It was voted to proyl'de new 
gowns for the choir membera 

Six 0»uncH men were elected 
for a period o f three yeara Wil
liam Demko. George K ata Ja. 
Walter Klrschleper. Alfred Lange, 
Walter Wilklna and Roy Helm, 
who is fllllng out an unexplred 
tertn o f two ye*rs. ,,

for the year, 1955, $1L200 for 
heeds and $3,674 ^ o r  regular be- 
nevolehcca •

The report o f ’ the pastor, the

D o o B U N o  nr s p o r t s

. Rookie Jack Caffery of the PittS' 
burgh Hornets, who piays a for- 
ward poWtion in hockey, also hss 

Rev. -Erich O. Brandt, showed an j n brUilant future In beaeball------as a

them in the next tew days, Lt. 1 membership.

increase in church attendance, in i southpaw pitcher. The 30 year old 
communing membership and im- j star was recently signed to a dla- 
provecnenta in the pariah educa-{ mond centrmet by the Milwaukee 
tional ^^gratr. knd growth injBravea of the National Baseball

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y  

Thomas Regina, 343 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Amanda Gardner, 82 
Walker St.; John Anlello, TalcoU- 
■vUle Road, Rock-ville; Harold 
Hirth, Tolland Avenue, Rockville; 
Charles Dei Tatto, Jr., 106 Main 
St.; John Doug an, 44 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smyth, 105 McKee 
St.; Joaeim Hanna, 135 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Ann Mongell, 55 Seaman O r- 
c le ;'M rs . Sophia Smith, 34 Main 
St., Talcottvflle; Mrs. Mary Wiley, 
100 Oak St.; Mrs. Leona

Saul Bilventein, president o f 
Rogers Oorp. of. Manchescer and 
Rogers, w ss reelected secretary of 
the Council for International Prog
ress in Management at thtt asso
ciation's annual meeting and din
ner, held yerterday at the Plasa 
Hotel In New York O ty.

Other officers reelect^  were A. 
M. Ltderer, a  partner in Morris 
and 'Van Wormer o f New York, 
(^airman o f the board; Marcell N 
Rand, vice president o f Reming
ton Rand, International di-vision, 
president; and Fred Rudge, pres| 
dent of Fred R idge,. Inc., vice 
president.
■ The three other vice presidents 

reelected were Edwin H. Schell, 
head of the buslneu and engineer
ing adminlsUatlon department at 
the Massachusetts InaUtute of 
Technology; Harold F. Smiddy of 
the General Electric Co. o f New 
Yorki and MQea Btandiifa. who U 
vice president for Europe with 
Offices in Parto. France,,

Two new officers elected were 
John A. Handy. Jf.. secretary of 
Seagrams Distillers Gorp. of New 
York, who replaces Allan H. Ott- 
man, treasurer of the American 
Hard Rubber Co., aa treasurer; 
and Philip Oarey, fonaeriy direc
tor o f programs for the CITM. who 
replaces CMrl Nagel, another coun
cil official, aa vice president in 
charge of operations. _____

New York, New Haven, Albany Odr. Treater stated today.
League, and will report to their

Aik Yiiur Dodor 
Ti PktM Ut

\yiur NmI 
Priwriptiii

f E W M W(Quinn's
INC

M t - y 4 n $

Pastor Erandt proposed a study training camp in the Spring.

FrederickFarmington;
91 Bolton St. ■

a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Kyle
Jarobeeh. 2p Earl St... Rockville; 
Oregdiy Bunfer, Wappuig.

B m im s YESTERDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kebart, RFD 
1, Rockrtlle.

BIRTHS TODAY; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Grant, 80 Bunce 
Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Cheater 
Rau, ^alcottville ; qs; daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dupre, Glaston
bury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ralph Von Deck, 18 Knox St.; iirs. 
Carolyn England and dsughter, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Anita' Raamua- 
son, 36 Clinton St.; Lynn Manley, 
Anchorage, Alaaka; 'Mary SquiUa- 
cote, S3-White St.; Frederick Steln- 
meyer. 29Durant St.:-M rs. Doro
thy Saverick, 447 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Kudra and son, 307 Union 
St.; Mrs. Ann Ingran, S Vernon 
Center Hta., Rockville: Mrs. Helen 
HagenoW. 177 Oak St.; Clifford 
Bailey, 87 Charter Oak 8t.; Mito. 
Alice Johnston, 0.Munro St.; Mrs.

Eunice Cratty, Klngahury A ven^, 
Cmvert’, Rockville; Miss Mary Jane SuUl-

van. Laurel Manor Convale^eid 
Home; Jeffrey St. Martin.- South 
Coventry: N aw y Stoutnar, 69 Hor
ton Rd.; Prank Burnhams, 36 
Tretobe^Dr.; George Begin, 948 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. June Hagan 
and daughter Bolton! • Edwin 
Lowell. 234 Eldridge St.; Louis 
Brignaho, 115 EldridM 'St.; Mrs. 
Amelia Lazzarl. 476 Perker St.; 
Mrs. Mary Dqy, .Windsor Locks: 
Mrs. Mary Simmons and daUghtfy, 
80 Margaret B d .: Mrs. Bessie 
Hodge. 523 Adams St.; Mrs. Evan
geline Delnicki and daughter, R S p  
1, RockviUe; Robert J. KeUey, An
dover.

DISCHARGBD TODAY: John 
Miner, 413 E. Center St.; Mri. 
Janet'Clapp and daughter. Chest
nut Hill; Mrs. Marlon McCurry 
and'daughter, 51 N. Elm St,; Mrs- 
Erna Kelly, 152 Lenox St. I Mrs. 
Mildred Mastronardi. Windsor; 
Unda Martocchlo. 153 Drive B; 
Carol Ann Smith. 13 Laurel PI.; 
Mra. Anna Donahue. East Hart
ford; Francis McCaughey, 67 
School St.

MARY SAYS-w R eal Buy**
NATIVE FRE^ KILLED

F O W L FOR STEWING 
FOR FRICASSEE

I '  <1
nr FROM WESTERN STEER lEEF

BONELESS -

BRISKET CORNED BEEF u. 65c 

BONELESS TOP ROUND 8 9 c  

BONELESS CHUCK R O A S T ls  ̂ 6 5 c

CUBE STEAK ' Cut FrOffl'Top lUmnd. Lb.

SHORT SIRLOIN

STEAKS 
lb. 69‘

Frozen Food Sale

S W A N S O N  PIES
CHICKEN^EF-TURKEY

^  for
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 2 9 c

CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN SOUP

NABISCO SALTINES 1 Lto, Bex

LAND O'LAKES

A UPEAT PERFORMANCE

UA. NO. 1 
SIZER POTATOES 50 &  8 »

OPEN DAILY UNTIL A P.M. 
THURSDAY UKTIL9P.M.

ASK AtOUT OUR UNIQUE 
DEUVERY SERVICE

MARY’S
"MANCHESTER'S MARKET OF QUALITY"

! South Main St. Mitchell 3-6920

FOOD
MART

FUNTY o f  free PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF MARKET

\
\

'v -

■A.

A . '

It m oku Rd dHftrance whether you shop eorly in the week, or late 
in the week <î’»you will find the lowest possible prices on oil foods 
every shopping, day ot your First Notionol Store. Th^t is First 

Notionol’s guorontee right through the entire yeor e l 19S5. -

V \

These HfiATHEII foodt 
GET A WARM WELCOME

FROZEN FO O D \ L f  /

SW EET U F E

O R A N G E  J U IC E
12 OZ COR

SW EET U FE *

P E A S  . 2 " ‘» ^ 3 3 e
SW EET U F E

F R E N C H  F R IE S 2  3 1 c
BEARDSLY BITE

C O D F IS H  C A K E S "■’ 3 7 c
CAMPBELL’S

F IS H  C H O W D E R ' - 3 5 e

A

SW EET

W A F F L E S 2 " ^  3 7 e

TALL
CANS

CELLO PKG. FRESH, CRUNCHY

Carrots 10*
jLAROE BUNCH FANCY CALIFORNIA

Broccoli 29°
FIRM SUCIN'O

Tomatoes  ̂29‘
INOIAN RIVER FINK SEEDLESS

^apefruit4'"29‘
FIRM M E iix iw  McIn t o s h

Apples 3 29'
FANCY F I M  EMPEROR

Grapes 2 »»̂ 35*
Tangerines
FANCY SW EET ^  d o Z .  ^ 0 ^

LARGE INDIAN RIVER TEMPLE .

Oranges 59*

GUARANTEED GROCERY VALUES

vWHITE-ur COtOMO FACIAL TISSUfS

FIRST PRIZE

FRESH PICNICS

SHORT RIB 
OF BEEF

j i .  2 9 ®
FRESHLY g r o u n d  LEAN

HAMBURG

CUDAHY o r  CUDAHY .

SLICED
BACON

" > 5 9 *
PEACOCK BRAND

SMOKED
HAMS

lb. 45®
PICKLED

HONEYCOMB
TRIPE

lb 3 ^

FOR V ITA M IN S  P R O TE IN S  M /N fR a iS

^ M P A T S
SANTA CLARA

Prune Juice
FANCY RRISKET SWEET UFE

lb>

LEAN. SHORT SHANK SMOKED

Orange Juice
SWEPT u W  FANCY SIFTED

L g e .
46 0z.Cani

C

lb
Sweet Peas IB O z .

Cans
kc

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN STEERS 
lONiELESs

N  Roast * 65'
TENDER JUICY

Sirioin Steaks»89*

FIRST FOOD 
FRESHLY GROUND

COFFEE
c

GRANULATED

BONE AND ROLLED IF  DESIRED

lb

tONELESS

Veal Roast > 55'
REG.
FKG.

PllLSRURY GLEE CLUI 
STRAWIERRY or 

RASPIERRYPRESERVE
12 OZ. 

JAR

ECONOMY

STORE OF
. OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL idN) 

Gia CENTER STREET |

tg INC.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNTU. 9.*00

t  ir • ♦

FARMING

x ^ I T t -U r  COUHttO I

Angtol
WET MEDIUM SIZE

ShriiRi|l
aOVt-L MAID FAN a

Honey
DOLE SPEARS

Pineapple
EVANCaiNE EVAPORATED

Milk
NAWSCQ-RLTZ

Crackers

PKG
eUOO

5-OZ CAN

“5-LB JAR

20-OZ CAN

14’AOZ
CANS

LB PKG

T o r ie s  guaranteed meat values!
READY TO  lA T  -  SUGAR CURiD_c Flic
BUTT

M M S

LB SHANK LB

BELTSVILLE - EVISCERATED - READY TO COOK

/ l

itflROOiVjOW

g ,..u ( W ~ i VJu.,i

Fresh Mcm« “ 59*
ALL SEEF J A

Frahkkrts “ 49*
deerfootloaf

Pressed Haul* ‘•® ob<
FINAST - LARGE OR SMAU ^

HBobjina

Cqd Fillet «  3’ * 
Halibut

Turkeys »57*
YOONG, TENDER, SOFT MEATED

Lamb Legs “ 59*
BONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED /

Lamb Foreeguarters » 29«
from  HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

JRib Roast '̂nchcut
WELL TRIMMED AND MILDLY CURED

Smoked Butts »65*
MILDLY CURED TO PERFECTION

Smoked Tongues » 49*
/, i

/

You'll leva Copley -  

Tha new instant Coffee I

REC. PRICE S3c

GUARANTEED BAKERY VALUES

JOAN CAROL - R^Prieii^ lie

ButtoT Broad
JOAN CAROL - R.9  Price J5e

Sugar Raisbfliomits
JOAN CAROL - R.fl Prie. aSe .

Date and Nut Loaf
JOAN CAROL - RaflPric. 3 Sc ^

Parker House Rolls

 ̂ !

SOBCIAL
T6-OZ LOAF 19*

S M O A L  
PKGOF6 d b l*

'se ia A t
EACH 4 # l*

S M O A L O f  
PKG OF 12 4J I '

JOAN CAROL - Reg Price 4fc

Fresh Plum___________________  -

W H ITE  IIWIGHID BREAD
Sam. LARGE Loaf •
- - . Sam. LOW Prie. iS-OZ LOAF

Coffee Prices Are Down!
Richmond Ceffoo down 6c o pound -  -  ThU mokos o total 

roduction of 30c • pound ovor tho post sovorol month$. 
Suva on First NotioiMl's famous froth roostod Coffootl

R i c h m o n d ^ 9 -
IQrbo Coffee. " >">*? 97*

Jl^anner at ^LoWf <Jlow ^ tic e il

Orange and Grapefruit ’ v̂ I^ 'ions- 2 35*
Grapefruit • 2 SSs 29*

I RICHMOHD
m i o  f f ( t
G '
h  On I iW iiH -r i

s

GREEN or WAX '

FINAST FANCY WHOLE SEtllONS

Lundiran Meats »"*•««'« "f  39« 
Richmend Cut Beans 
Finast Sauerkraut 
Libby's Tomato Juke

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES
Angel Food Mix - i7.oikg49c
Devil's F o o d  iFict-wHiTt-Yuiow 20 01 fkg 33c 

. Marble Cake Mix
F.F̂V. Tea Rings 9.oirKG29c . All American Assortm'tNABiscoLiPKG49c
F.FV. Vanilla Thins 9«oipkg29c Mister, Mustard 4hozja»23c
Succotash ituE LAiti 2 'z-oi CANS 35c LaRosa Egg Bows 1201 fkg 27c
Maypo Instant Oats m.ozpkg33c Golden Waffle Mix 2oozpkg23c

F I R S T  r  n a t i o n a l  ! S T O R E S

2I5'A OZ 
CANS

2 270Z 
CANS

■ 46-OZ CAN

CRACKERS AND PEANUT BUTTER'
Sunshine Krijpy Crackers t»McG27c 
Fina.'t Peanut Butler smoothy ii ozjA*33c 
Finast Peanut Butter mgular lijar 41c

GUARANTEED FRESH PRODUCE

eABBAG E
FLORIDA or TEXAS ^  ^
NEW GREEN - SOLID HEADS 1 9 9

Potatoes"‘* ;ri .tT  25* 
Cauliflower -35*  
Escarole 3'̂ > 29* *

ORAIIGEiS
FLORIDA TEMPLE 4  9 0 ^
PEEL and EAT ' d p T r

Pears D'ANXIU ; RMdy to Eat 3 39*
Grapefruit 4r” 25« 
Oranges •*= 33*
Apples IALDWIN^COOKING LBS 29*

emperor CALIFORNIA
U P B P B S  1 # *

GUARANTEED FROZEN FOOD S

Broccoli GATON.. 2  «<:$ 39*
Orange Juice garden 2 «̂ozcans 29c 
Peaches "yo*" garden '2 u.oz pkgs 39c

MRS. FILBERT'S a 
margauni u h cg  2 9 c

KRETSCHMER'S 
WHEAT GERM 12-OZ JAR 3 1 c

a. lvoi7  FUkes
^  Piir# Mild

IGEPKG 3 T

Niblets Com
Wlinia Km im I

Peter Pan
PeMHit Butter

Mazoia Oil
Bur* Veffetnbk

Baker's
Vnniliu btract

Karo Syrups
Bed er Ukie

Calo'Dog Food
NeuriaMnf

2  ' 120ZCANS ' 3 3 c n-oi JAR • 3 5 c QT 6 7 c  FT 3 5 c 2-OZBTl‘̂ 3 7 c   ̂ ' 240ZBTL:23c 2  15H-OZCANS 2 5 c

Ivory Snow
Mild ond Gronulotad

Cheer
•kte

D u z
Sofar Imt Colerk

Oxydol)
MokM Cletliw Sporida

Ti de
Wnihlnt Miracle .

V

J o y
SudaMokfr

IGIPKG 3 1 c iGipKG 3 1 c IGiPKG 3 1 c LGIPKG 3 1 c . lOEPKG 3 1 c 7^ZITL 3 1 c

Calo Cat Food
Flnelr Ground

2 15H-OZCANS 25e
^ ^ _ r T _ r n _ r ^ L J  lj i_i

Golden Cookies
fUw Inflimd Styl. II FKG 39c
OiecelWt Orra 10-OZ RKG. 21c

* 4 ' V

r ■'
K % . S t
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C g v e n t r y ^  ^

Sets Special Group<" 
To Study EducationrNee

Head» EnterU inm ent

Cov«iUry. J«n. 20 fSped#!)—iW®*!! nie«nt. Mr*. Edgar Wenner-
■ berg; prograrj, Mr*. C3ayton Her

rick and Ura. Eugene W, Conner; 
refreahmenU. M n. Herman F . La-

CltlM ns ccmmittM baa b e ts ' ap- 
pointed bp the Board « t Educa
tion to  itBdy proMama of the cdu- 
•dtional progt«n>-and achool houa- 
lng.v.RuaeeU Potter haa been 
named chairman.

Othera ie rv in g % i the commit* 
tee include lira , Kenneth A. 
I)ewnlng, Cept; W alter S. Keller, 
Rolf Laraen. Donaid Feterscn, 
Bertram  A. Hunt, Mr*- John 8. 
Biaeell. John M. Tyler U a  liaison 

\  member for the board.
\  The preaeat aaalgnmept for the 

•  unit la to  look into ^ucaUonal 
necda from the atandpoint of pro
gram  and pupil housing atrictly 
t n m  the local atandpoint. The 

'  committee wiU report to the board 
the flm t of each mo^th. Thia in- 
fermation is pertinent, Tyler said, 
eo the Board win be well informed 
prior to  a  Town Meeting to be held 
eajly  in April for voting on the 
rogtonal school plan.

T b r  comhiittee will review first 
all previous studies 'which have 
been made and aumma^ze these 
fo r the neat board meeUpg on Feb.

* The committee will rheet Mon
day a t  7:30 p. m. a t the BoberUon 
School.

Work Report 
The eteet work has been com

pleted on both claaaroom unlU on 
the new school project, as'well a* 
on t t e  roofs of each. The builders 
are preeenily f in l^ n g  up the 
masonry walls for ilw claaarooma. 

'The steelwork la golng^up on the 
central facilities and ai 
tlve building. '

RepreaeataUvra Report 
- H erbert J . Galrle. local repres^)  ̂
tatlve, has been appointed to  the 
B u te  FiBi and Game Oommiaaion 
and Stephen lioyzlm haa been ap
pointed to  the MlUlary .m airs  
Osmmltteo In the General As- 
S6iobly.

Both repreoenUtives invite local
dubs, civic organizations or per-
aona interested in having bills awb 

.m itted  In the legWature to  con 
* ta c t them immediately. Tomorrow 
’ in the deadline for presenting bills 

in tWa lejialature. 
rsomtion

Doyt. Sunshine. Mrs. A. Samuel Le- 
Doyt; social, Mrs. Wolfe aa clu lr- 
man.

Mrs. Bevothy Wolfe and M ra 
Jam es McNamara will be -the Aux
iliary's represenUtive* a t the so
cial progi-anv' tomorrow night a t 
the Nathan Hale COnuuunity Cen
ter. .

New President
Ann Lovell has been elected new 

president of the Little Sciaaora 4-H 
'Sewing Club.

Paper Pickup
There will be a  paper, rag  a i ^  

magazine' collection Jan. 30 by tlte 
American Legion. Reaidenti are 
asked to place tjed bundles in View 
of the highway by 9:30, weather 
permitting. Among those working 
will be Louis Steullet, Eugene 
Rycbling. Richard G. Jodiy, Rich
ard Nicola, Clarence Grant. The 
collection will be in the district 
routh of the Sktmkaraug River. 

Food Sale
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

F irst Congregational Church will 
have a home baked food sale Sat
urday from  10 a,m. on a t  Hill's 
Pharmacy.

Dance Saturday 
The Legion and. Auxiliary will 

have a  dance for membara and 
gveaU Saturday at 8 p.m. tii the 
American Legion home on Wall 
Street.

John H. Bowen

M anrbritrr Evening Herald Cov
entry eorrespondent, Mrs. Cbnrlee 
lit t le , telephone Pllgrtm  S-dt31.

John H. Bowen of 570 Wood- 
bridge St. haa been appointed 
Entertainment Chairman for the 
Ifanchester Lincoln Day dinner, 
it was reported today by A tty. 
Richard Law and Herbert Phelon. 
co-chairmen of the Feb. 12 affair.

Bowen is a  selectman and Is 
the son of the late J. Frank Bow
en, former toa-n engineer for 
Manchester. He is a  graduate 
of the Unlveririty of Connecticut 
where J»e 'majored in government 
and has been very active in Re
publican circles.

Bowen reports that. In addition 
to dancing, other form* of enter- 
Ulnnnient will also be offered. He 
■toted tha t flnal arrangements are 
being made to secure the services 
of a nationally known Republican 
flgure aa the m ain  speaker for the 
evening. .. ________

l^ l^ h in g t

H e a rs  1
o n  P T A  
In s t ru c to r

M u s t P a y  T a x ^  
B ^ o n s  S e c u r in g  

C a r  R e | i8 tra t io n
The Motor 'Vehicle D ept hM  be

gun accepting f a i l e d  re<|ueats for 
renewaf of reglstratio»e> t a t  Tax 
Collector Paul Cervint lofby re
minded Manchester reatdenta their 
requests will not be honored if 
they have failed lo  pey their, taxes 
icvlad Oct. 1,1953.

Each year the .local tax offtca 
prepares a  list of. uamea of car 
owners who have, not paid their 
auto tax. That list is posted, a t the 
-MV offices. No ractstrationa will 
he lasued to  persena whose names 
are on the list.

And having failed to pay your 
local tax  kr not the only thing th a t , 
can 'stand in the way of getting 
your ragiatratkxi. Some persona 
have* been mailing in ' checiia to 
cover* the coat of both r e g ia tr a t i^  
and ’ driving license. T ^  ICVD’ 
m o:t send the whole check back 
because it  cj^nnot renew^itanaae

A ^M tssm an for the ddpartm eat 
said today that applioatioa forma 
for new two-year Jieinses will he 
mailed out to lieen^  holden later.

Cast of the regiatrajtlon will be 
the same ^  laht year—37. 39, Or 
311—for vqtdclas depending on

Grange Notes /■

A reaotoUon was pr*ae*.ted in 
th t  General Assembly Tuesday in 
honor of former legiMator Ruth 
T. Welles.

Open House Sunday 
The North Coventry Volunteer 

F ire Dept, will have an open house 
program  Sunday a t 2 p.m. a t the 
firehmjie. TBe new 750 Rallon 
pumper which has arrived will be 
dedicated a t  th a t time. All mem
ber fire companiea of the Mutual 
Aid System on the WUUmantic Fire 
Dept. BWitchboard are invited. 
There are about 17 departroents 
belonging to  this groi p.

Leroy M. Roberts is program 
chairman, aaaisted by George A. 
Kingabury. Sr.. Andrew Paulu- . 
Itoymond Hicking, Edward White.

After F lrat Selectman Gxidwin 
W. Jacobaon turns pver the .equip
m ent purchaaad by the town to 
F ire  Chief Richard M. G allnat 
there will be a  demonstration of 
the new equipment. Tlje public la 
invited to the progranf.

A fter the program and demon
stration the - Women's Auxiliary 
Will serve dougbnuta and coffee, 

Gueats a t  Maetlag 
The Mr. and Mrs. Club have 

.been invited .to be gueats of the 
Bolton Ydurg M arried  Club to
morrow evening. Those interested 
are to  contact Mr. and M ra Wil
liam Glenney or Mr. and Mrs. 
d iv e  Bamshae fo r further detaUs.

Offleers Beefed
Mrq. Robert U  Helms was elec

ted president .of the South Coven- 
' try  Women's Auxiliary a t the' re

cent annual meeting-
o thers e 1 a c t  a d . are: Vice 

president, M ra MlHon Zurmuhten; 
secretary. Mrs, Mildred C. Judatz; 
aasistont secretary, Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman; treasurer, Mra, Emeet 
C. LeDoyt.

Committeq chairmen are: Pub- 
Bclty Mrs.- Frederick Wol|e; waye

Mrs. Henry W. Neloon oi Wap- 
ping. director of v U  and crafts 
and spe.ial activities a t  Mitchell 
Settlement House, Hartford, enter
tained Washington PTA members 
on Tuesday evening with a demoa- 
stration of hand lci^ ta  which cou ' 
be fashioned by childran of 
ferent aga groups from mate: 
common to any household 

The unusually larg„ gathering 
was divided into four v-ork groups. 
One group fashioned flowers from 
paper; another made lapel pins 
from corks; group three stenciled 
handkerchi^s, and group f o u r  
made colored perfum ^ bath^uilta.

There were numerous ideas to be 
gathered from a large display of 
articles, - such as hoc -ends, tiny 
doll m bs, puppets constructed of 
various materials and n>any other 
objects of simple design.

It was announced during the 
businees meeting tha t Washington 
I-TA subscriptions to th  National 
Parent-Teachar magaaine number 
121, higheat number of any PTA 
In 'th e  state of Connecticut, the 
result of the (ttUgence of Mra. Rene 
Chagnot and her i Ucatkma com
mittee. I t was also announced that 
the 200 mark haa been reached In 
PTA n-emberchlp.

Plans for a cake a pie sale to 
be held later In the year were an
nounced by Mrs. Robert Bamlng- 
ham, chairman of w a ^  and means 
comihittee.

Mrs. .Wilfred U sk and Mrs. San
to Leqne were Washington PTA 
repreaentativaa on the a r t panel 
conducted by Miae Luts on chan
nel’30 yraterdsy.

Refreshments were served in the 
^ e t e r i a  by Mre. Lennart Johnson 
and her committee.

An original Grange television 
show was presented a t the meet
ing of Manchester Grange in 
OrSlige Halt last night. ’ . •

Wllh*r Little, m aster of cere- 
moniee, introduced the following 
as members of ,,hle panel: Harel 
Anderson, Sidney Cushman, Earle 
Hutchins, Betty Dunbar and Louis 
Teriiault. The helicopter crew 
sang  ''Daisy, Daisy." The panel 
was asked various, questions on 
Grange procedure. The "Life of 
the Potato” ' was read by Ronald 
Contois. Spooning marbles out of 
a  c ^ e  pan was a  stunt in which 
two members participated. State 
Deputy Richard WilUams was 
called .on for remar'its. The pro
gram closed with a . tableau bf 
what the Grange stands for—ra- 
liglon. freedom and aducation.

A roast beef supper will be held 
prior to  the next meeting on Feb. 
2. Reservation* for thia ahould be 
made with Ekirle HuteWh*., Ex
change officers night will also be 
observed at this meeting. The 
hqfns economic! committee is 
alio ' planning a white elephant 
table for this meeting.

P u p ils ,  T e a ch e rs  
In  D e m o n s tra tio n

Pt'iSTELL NAMED TOBOARD 
Washington, Jan. 20 — Sen.

Purtell (R-Cimn» was appointed 
yesterday aa a Senate member of 
the,Board bf Visitora to the U.S. 
Coast Guard Acadcuty a t  New 
London. Also appointed to  the 
board, which ueually-. v isiu  the 
academy for a l*te spriM  inspec
tion, w*a Sen. Itaitore (D-RI).

A live demonstration on the sub
ject. "Teaching by Telephone,” will 
be presented a t the January meet
ing of the Manchester PTA Coun
cil to be held a t the Soutlt School 
Monday, Jan. 24, a t 8 p. m.

This program will be, under the 
guidance of D. Lloyd Hobron, lotol 
manager of the Routhem New 
England Telephone Co. A team of 
two teachers. WllUam Freeman and 
Margaret DeClantls. and Sve 
pupUs from the Hollister School 
w l l l^ k e  part in the demonstra 
tion. '

One of the important items of 
business will be the selection of 
nominkting committee.

';^e  executive board meeting of 
the council will be held a t 7:30 tha t 
evening' a t tlie -achool. ,-•> .,

S h e p p a rd  to  A tte n d  
F u n e ra l o f F a th e r

(Coatiaoed from Page OM)

note sajdng she "could not go oa 
without Dad.” ;

Shackled to a deputy ak he was 
a t .  hla mother’s funeral, their 
youngest son, 31-ycar-old Samuel 
will be taken under guard to 
Lakawood Mortuary, and-later to 
the cematery, 10 miles away,.

Both his parents were ailing 
during his nine-week trial for the 
July 4 bludgeon-murder of his 
pregnant wife,.. Marilyn. Sheppard 
la appealing his SKond-degm- 
miirdcr convIcUbn.' V 

The Rev. Alfred C. Kreke, pas
to r of the Bay Methodist ChurCh 
vdll officiate a t the private serV 
icea today  Ha delivered the fu 
neral sermons a t  the rites for the 
young osteopath's mother, and rix 
months ago, for 'his wife.

The family requested th a t tha 
time of the.services be kept confi
dential to prevm t crowds of curi 

onlookers * from appearing.

near-the cemetery when the elder 
ilrs , Sheppard was buried.

Beaidea the convicted oateopath. 
his hroUiers and their wives, only 

small group of close relatives 
and soma doctor friends a r t  to 
sttsnd. .

The eldest brother, Vri Richard 
K., said 7-ysar-o|d Chip was to  be 
kept sway, so Ke .wiiuld not not 
abb his father- In handctiffa.

Dr. Samuel, sentenced to life in 
prison and kept a t county Jail, 
pending the appeal lost , his latest 
bid for release on bail yesterday.

Three sppetlato J u d g e  a—Joy 
Seth Hurd, Julius M. Kova<^y and 
Lee E. Skeel—ruled tha t ball can
not be granted a defendant con
victed of a crime . for which the 
puhishment provided is Ufa -Im
prisonment.

Chiet Defense Atty. William J. 
Corrigan said Sheppard was need 
ed to assist a defense investiga
tion of the murder. Sheppard haa 
maintained that a bushy-hairad 
prowler kliled Ms wife and twice 
knocked him unconscious In enau 
ing struggle.-*.

CLEBKS TO HOLD MEETING

Hartford, Jan. 20 The Con 
necUcui Assn, of Town Clerks 
opens Its mid-winter mseting here 
today with a dlscuaaion o f  pro
posed election law changes. com
mittee of town clorks and regia- 
trars of voters Ijave been studying 
proposed changes in such laws as 
those r e f la t in g  sbaentes voting 
and voting machines. ^

OF THE'*HI6H-PRICE*'SPREAD ARE IN TODAYlS

Blue Bonnet Afaigarine
p r o o f

Compared to  the 'liigh-priee'* 
^iroad. Blue Booaef gives you

A U T H f  M lL K M IN iltA U  
A U 1 M I  CALCIUM 

A U T H iP H O S P H O tU S

, Fmir timm  stars
v ita m in  D

WONDERfVL TOR YOVR FAMUYt 
B lu b  Bonnet providos ALL THjC 
NOURISH UENT you could get from 
the beet grade of the "high-price”  
epieed! In (set. B lu e  Bonnet Is s 
more uniform eource of vitsmine 
than the “ high-price”  thread—and 
givea just aa much of tha B iilk 
-minerala. And yo u 'll lova B lu b  
Bonnet. Every pound tastee just so 
sunny-sweet end i prsads so SMOofUp 
bn your bread! „

Jtfsf*
VITAM IN A

eeet psaad, A ty m ^rm n i

Blue .
Bonnet ij

Blue Bonnet
>««FLAV0RI

■ m i v i O H I  ICONOMYI

A P EXCLUSIVES ARE TOPS IN VALUE!

A&P Exclusives are dependably daliciout yet they're consistently lower in price 
than other brands of compareblo quality. Come see * . . come tevol

AN A&P EXCLUSiVE-ClEAM STYLE IT WHOU KEIEEL
V L B  A | ? ,

CANS

rMN n a r  CAV.LU3ivc-i»HSfUR IA«P Corn
UIIY'S -  FROZEN

Melon Bolls 2 'plSf2r

4  JARS

10o r  A r c
\jPKG L J

m a n y

a k e  ^  •

LIMY'S -  FROZEN FRESH \

Broccoli Spoors
LIMY'S -  FROZEN FRESH

CoulHlower 25̂
LIIBY'S Frozen Fresh, GRAPEFRUIT A ORANGE

Blem y Juke 1^°! 29̂
LIBBY'S -  FROZEN FRESH \

Asparagus Cuts 10OZ
PKG zr

/

Bolcate Dental 
Cream 
NOW

(Regular Price 47e Each)
U w 9 « S i n 2 7 e

Colgete Dental Cream contains Col
gate's mirecle enzyme-inhibiting in
gredient GARDOL. Now available at 
A&P Toiletries Departments.

Wuxtox Sandwich Bags
0 F »3 PKGS A F C  PKG 

OF 30 L D

SNOW CROP ^ FROZEN FRESH* >

Groon Poos 2
SNOW CROP -  FROZEN FRESH 12 OZ CAN 32c

Orange Juke 2 ĉ ns
tai

HEINZ swsn MIXED-PERFEQ GARNISH /

Pickles 'J:S 4 r
HEINZ KOSHER

DillFicklos

/

^ 5 0 Z ^

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES . . >ZEN

Baxter's Rnost 2 ’ “ s 29'
FRENCH STYLE GREEN B liN S  . . .  FROZEN

Baxter's FinoCt 2pk°s'3 5 '

100%
HOISfMUT ORLEANS DOG

15HOZCAN

FOOD 2k.35<
Your dog will 

thrive on 
this heilthful, 

nourishing food. 
It's thrift-priced 

at your A&P.

CLQROX
America's favorite 
bleach and house
hold disinfectant.

‘ q u a r t  I  A C
BOmE I T
. HALF A A C

gailonO X
GALLON PMC 

JUG M

* i

fW" m-> r- , 1 7jS '" * ' -ir i. = i ■ If-av'T
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^WICMXhwUOO.
W DBO-uae,

L

^ a ily  Radio w u m —i m
w H A T -e ia
wtio-iaoa

The toUesrhig pdatrein aebeduiaaf i> i^  
are auppUed by ttie radio maiiags- 
m enu  and a n  eub^ct to ijhaiige

\
\ .  •

•>!

Without noOce.
**WHAT—Ifsws; Polka Hop 

WUCc:—RMsvd Bavs*WKNB—BsqtMat lIsUnM 
. WTIC—Bsebsus* Wil#

WDHC—News: Cal kolbr WGTH—Jack's Waxworks
*'WHAY—PSlkS Hop 

WCCC—Bsconl Ravua •WKNB—Raquaat Hattats
WDR(>^«iJtoibr ^
WOTU—n ^  s waxworks

*'?VHAY-Poiks Hop 
WOCC—Kacopd Rwua 
WKNB—Baqumt Matinra WTIO-WM4ar BroWn WURC—CSl Kolby .. -WOTH—Jack's Waxworks
'what—Peihs H4p ,WTiC—Woman ID -Hoobs 
W D R C -^ Kolbv 
WUTK—Jack's Waxworks

*’WHAY—̂ tastarn CarSTSB 
WTIU-Juat Plata BUI 
WDRC-Naws _ ^WOTH—ScL Praatan a( Uw Yukoa
WHAY—Waatem Carsvtal 

'WTIC—I/orcDM JoDsa 
WDRC—Cal Kolby . ^WGTH—Sft. Praiton of Uia Yukon

■lie—WHAV—Hall of Rtcorda W nc—1010 Radio Lana WDRC-Cal Kolby WGTH—Waxworks 
■:4S—WHAT ^ Hall of Rreords * —j------

w n c —104U Radio Lana WDRC-Cal Kolby WGTH—Waxworks
8:ie—WHAY—Raws WTIC—News 

WDRC—News .
WGTH-Nawa

*'WHAY—Bport Spotllzht 
WTIC—Strlclly Bporu 
WDRC—I Brllrv,WGTH—Piano Portraits

*'WHAV—Hu,fcy SPO’̂ k , w n c —Atarrlckn Profllts WURC—4tuy' i/imbardo 
» WOTH—Bill Btrrn

a:4S—WHAY—Supprr Brnrrada

WHAY-^ppar Barasada 
Wnc-Ncws ol World 
WDRC-Chorallera WGTH—Gabrlal Hapttar
w3 aY—taipper Baranada 
WTIC—Ona Han a raaaUr
WORO-E. R. Murrow 
WUTH-Calabritlca
■WHAY—Po'Ub National Homs ^ 'n c —Roy Rogara 

>RC—g^pansetidal Daiaetta*...
•lie—\  -WHAitr-Polliib NaUonsl Homs W n c - ^ j r  Rodaralapanaa 

Oclal Dstaetlvs-

WTIC—'Tbrea BUr kbitra 
WDBC-3Low, 11 T t^ a a

7:i
WT --a.w**» ■! a - ------  ,WGTH—Charira Norwood /
iM—* 'WHAT—Buppar Sanarada 
WTIC—Mila of Wmaa 

' WDRC—Tann. Kmla 'WGTH—Pulton I-awla
VwHAT—Buppar Barmade 

WTIC—Mil* of DImaa 
WDRC—Tann. Ernla 
WGTH—J. Vandarcook

TeteeWoe P ro s rsM  
\  O b  P e g e  'Two

■ WHAY—bii»W*rhtDdtn P ir ty  
*WT1C—B*>b llb j^
WDRC—Nicht Walch 

^ i ^ T U —Silver ^ l a
'W HAY-Oaala a S t^ lA  P arty  
WTIC—Bob Hope 
WDRG—.VIsfat W atch 
W GTH -Sllyer Eagla \
WHAY MlM ia'a Bludio PSdy 
WTlC-BiMnd a  MlUion 
WDRC—R. Clooney 
WOTH—News; Arnold 

f iU -
WUAY—O ssie's WUnUo P arty  
w n c - e p a n d  a  Mnilon
WDRC—Bins Croxby , .
WGTH—Armed Porcaa 

t:IS -  '
WHAY—Nizht Watch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Amos 's '  Andy- 
WGTH—Ralph Plsnnagsn 

• i4A-
WHAY—Night Walch - 
WTIC—Brotherhood 
w nw e— Anin. ^ d  
W< iTH—Ralph Ptannagan

u-.m - a
WHAY—N ew t: flight Watch 
^ I C —PIbber. Molly 

' WDRC—Moods for R om anrt 
% ; n i —Edward P. MorganM:ia-
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
w n c —GUdarsleava- 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
W G TH -B . Rendrli 

M :ih -
WIIAV—.Nawa; Nicht Watoh 
w n c —Hartford Symphony. Rehearaal 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Front and CenlarW:4a—
W HAY-News; NIghI Watch 
W n c —IU riford Symphony Rehearsal 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Front and Center

ii '4 k - . _WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News; Almanac 
WGTH—Newsll:ia— _  ^
WHAY—News; Nlgbt Watch 
WTIC—S larllchl Baranada 
W D R C-Cal K dliy 
WGTH- Slars Bing

U ;se —WHAT—Nita Watch{^fc^tarU ght Baranada 
WDRC-Cal Kolby
'w ^T -N Ita  Walch w n c —Burilfhl Baranada

11

taught again by Mrs. Lois Knobler 
local artist, on Thursday sfUr 
noons. A teacher of art with con 

l i f o n a r  sidersbie educsUonsl experience,J fia ily  exhibited her palntlnge in
-  ->T o  • Florida, Boeton, and Hartford. The

— I I I  N e w  . z k r i e a  j Ubm  wul haJUmitsd to  »  pupus
■and is planned for children ages B 
to 12. Mrs.. Knobler

Y W C A  P la n n in g  
(xm rse s

Ths Vpnchxster YWCA an- 
nquncss Iti new sfriea of clasaea, 
-Which will commenct the week of 
Jan. 31- Stegistratien fbr them 
may be made at the Y\VCA Office, 
79 N. Main St., Mondays through 
Fridays, from 9 a, m. to 3 p. m.

Modem Dance for children will 
be offered again on.Mortday after
noons. TTie tsscher fo r thls rcrim 
will be -Mrs. Patricia Oronhack. 
who lastn icts at the Hartford 
School of Music. She U fsmlUsr 
with the methods of Mrs, ^ y * rw  
Braem Hall, who has taught the 
clsM for the past two years. How
ever.- for thoee who have had pre- 
vtoua modem dance training, she 
will introduce more advanced rou
tines and Integrated dances. If the 
class wlahe* it, ballet slipper* may 
be worn. There will be 10 
in thia aeriee. From 2:30 to 8:30. 
WiU be held a claaa for children 
n|r|bg 3 to 8. From 3t30*4tS0, tn®r® 
will be an intermediate group, and 
4'30 to 5:80. the advanced pupil*, 

Modem Dance classes will alio 
be held on Tuesday afternoons 
with Mrs. Gronback a* instructor. 
A t 2:30. there will be a claxa' for 
the smallest tots, ages 3 to .5. and 
Bt 3:30 another intermediate claaa 

Ballroom Dancing ■

B or chil- 
be held 
> will M 
length, 

a t  7:30. 
inrtnic- 
ipn. will 
r. They 
n a t^* .

Umlten

•ill con-

May iw rn lng  from 9:.30 to 1 ^  the 
new aerie* commencing Feb. 2. 
Mr*, m arion Cooney, by p o p n ^  
request, la again the 
She la well know'n throughout the 
state for her classes nnd her artis
tic abllltj’. She la a member of the 
Connecticut Assn, of 
Crafts. Furniture,- trays, tinware.

u, encourages I
each child individually to develop | 
the artistic talent which he haa.

All classes will be held at the j 
Community Y building. FUrO(er in
formation may be obtained from 
Uie YWCA office. Membership in | 
the YWCA is r^u ire d  for partici
pation in clasaea. Where the p a r- , 
Ucipant is a  child, it is the mother 
who becomes the member of the T . '

Nfevatla P a s to r  
S h o t D ead  b y  

F r ie n d  in  R ow !

*«.;nuvB. ruMuwuaw:, —  • -
and other piece* may be decora'ea. 
Mrs. Coonky bring to class «ome 
of her beautiful pattern* which 
mav be- traced. . v

iMusiclanahip for Children, whiell 
la to be held on Wednesday after
noons. ia desipied to 
background in music. A rtiythmlc 
band is a feature of the claaa. The 
pupils -wUl-be glvan an a c q u ^ -  
m ce with the various types In- 
atmmenU. At the end ot “  
Icasona the instructor should be 
able to give a  parent gn idea m  to 
the chUd’a ability and aptitude in 
music Thia should . be eapeclally 
vidiAbta if tbd parent ,ia contem
plating having the child study 
aome partlculai- instrument. Mm. 
Patricia Gronback "la teaching thia 
class, surd comes highly recom
mended by the Hartford School of 
Music.

Slimitastics, or Keeping Fit, trill 
be taught, again this spring by Mrs 
Robert C Smith. She haa studied 
modem dance with Touda K i d 
man and ballet with Bea Oiriatle 

'  School of the Dance. She has aiao 
done photographic modeling and 
hostessing. This class will be given 
on Wednesday kvenlngi from B to 

- 9,  and conaiau of a cornblnation of 
' light exercises for stream-lining 

the l ^ y ’s figure. Health foods, pos
ture, and poise are alao given con
sideration. - • ■ .
- Jam es Baker will instruct again 
in bridge, the Goren System. The 
aeries of eight lessons will, be- qel<>

■ on W adnem y evenlnga, from 7 :S0 
to 9:30. Baker is director of the 
Manchester’I>uplicate Bridge Club, 
a  membw of the American Con
tra c t Bridga League, and a  player 
of tournament bridge. This ciaaif ta 
open to men and women;

, Art for Children, wWch provta 
 ̂ as pofNilar in tha fall, will bo

' - A  ■ ■ ■

Las Vegas, Ney,. Jan. 30 (A4 
The Rev. T. Matcom Jones, 49, 
pastor of Christ Episcopal Church, I 
Was shot to 'death  last night, po-l 
lice reported, by a  longtime friend I 
who got into an argument with | 
him.'

Raymond P., Smith. 31, wa# a r
rested and booked for invastiga- 
tion of murder. ,

The shooting occurred In an au
tomobile a t a._drive:in restaurant 
with the minister's*, wife, Elisa
beth. sitting between the two men.
A friend, Jack Wailaci^ was ih the 
back seat of the car apd officers 
■aid he grabbed a Germaii luger 
pistol from Smith' after one shot 
had been fired. ' i

‘Chief of Detectives B. J. Hanlon I 
said he obtained this account frem,l 
Wallace and Mrs. Jones: |

Thf Rev. and Mrs: Jones, Smith 
and 'Wallace had- been driving 
around town for a  h ^ f  hour, dis-l 
cussing some sort df buairiesa deall 
between Sipith and tha minister.

Smith had been drinking and tha 
mjiiister chided- him about im- 
Ubing too much. Their discussion 
d e v e lo p  into an argument about 
tha lime Jones drove into the drive-1 
in. The car haii been there' only 
k'few aiomenta when the shooting 
occuired. ' j

Wallace, grabbing the pistol, | 
ran into the drtve-ln and tele
phoned police.'

Detectives did not learn im
mediately the previous saabeiation I 
between Smith, a Las Vegas real-1 
dent and Jones, a  contparativaly I
recent arrival. ---------

The. Rev.. Mr. _ Jones haa baen 
pastor of the EpiscopiUian Church 
here for nearly ’ three' years. He I 
cam a^rom  Grand Rapids. Mich., I 
and is a graduate of the General 
Theological Seminary in Naw 
York City. .

The Jones have two sonii, Tom, 1 
22, an Air Force lieutenant, s(idj 
Jerry, 19, a student a t the Univer
sity of Kevada; and a daughtar, | 
Julie, 17, a high school student

PATROLMAN HUBT IN CHASE
New Havep, Jan. 30 —Naw

Haven Motorcycle Patrolman Ev
erett Browfi, 32. was reported in 
fair condition a t - a  hospital hers 
last n igh t. after his machine col- 
'llded wTth.a-car while he was en 
route to a holdup. Brown was rac
ing to the Television Center on 
Grand Ave., where tha owner re
ported that an armed bandit had 
stolen $1,200 in caab. John Brasile, 
39, New Haven, owner of the car, 
was ch-irged with violation of thej 
rules of the road;

DOORS CAUSE PBOBLEM 
West Hartford. Jan. 20 0P>— I 

When aaalatant S up t of Schools 
Donald B. Swatt found two doors I 
installed a t the new King Philip I 
Drive School that ahouldn't h av tl 
been there., he ordered them re
moved. Yesterday tba Weat H art
ford Board of Education unaql-| 
mouMly re.iected a  $98Ji0 bill for] 
removal of tha doora. "Deaa thlaj 
maan thay’U go back la ? "  aakaO 
Board C h a lm aa Jtooao HaitlA  Ar.

. ' ;■ \
For your i^opplng eonwH^oHeo

Now
N IW LY R I M O p n iD  

^  100% S«lf-S«rvicw  

M EAT DlfpARtMIjNT
y*u'H be dellohNid wHh swf wide « 
Queltty tufMrJtieht MeiM. Cema ta fi 
Mel

• (  Tap

> <

><-' - l ' “ .

uvn nicifmr nnutvi

E ig h t  O 'c lo c k  
Co ffee  89"

R t d a r d t C o f f H

\ . lokor CoffN

1 U ABC 
•Aft

• o oluyTWOpiaa. 
bo budgot-wiaol;

ra iW n iA S Q iA S I HE
o m a

■ ^ Ator* Jam  PmHmr Vwfcrauf
“ ja n e  PARKER-SAVE u p  to  5c a  I

_  J  SLICED « je<
W  n i T 6  P I 0 O Q  1 loyi OZ if t . 9  

JoHf Parktr Spm ltk lo f  Cokt 29  ̂
Canmifl RaisiH lu lls  .JAM PAkkRricft 29^
Brown ' r S irv t Rolls JAM fAilKHt rze 
Joi^ Porkir i iy t r  C ik ts „ .a

______ .Yeuf-.CItaKai-Ckec. OoW, Pineipele 6eW, Udy'febimere
JANE PARKER-FAMOUS !3 EGG RECIPE

Cake AhlGELFOOD 39"
. Pumpfmickel kkidioas your choice 

Roisin Bread ioa* i a c  
Sour Ryt 19'

lOAf '

Mol-O-Bif Sliced Amar. 8 0Z AW C 
VRBBSB ProcaasecklintlM iKtal PKG A  t

J  ' a - M -  POPULAR IRANOS SOX 
v Q I I Q y D U lS  JU5TREDUCIOI O F2 4 T O

Tomato Souco Ro d u ctal 3 C A N S  23'=

Lux Flakes L A R G E  A | C  
P K G  *11

Lux Toilet Soap 3 '» ‘i;̂ ''25"
A

luxTotietSoop u« 12" 

Swob Seep /  3 25'=

SwoRSoep 

RinseWhite 

Rinso Bluo

2 L A R G E  t u y C  
C A K E S  A t

L A R G E  A f C
PKG a l

Spry C A N 34"^  1 LI 4 j C  3LB a O C  
C A N T O

Lifibuoy Soop 4''StKfs'35"

lifebuoy Soop 

Silvordust

2 BATH A P C  
CAKES

L A R G E  M A C  
P K G  O A

SwmToilet^p 5S!^24"
TI89B’

PRESERVES
KACM «P M N IA m i

U B JA R jftq #
Touli N iv* xAow NOW eooe tmt am -
HOW MUCH YOU UVI -  UNTtt YOU nrriNHL

’j2 2 3 '
14 02 A OC 
JAl Ww

A m  Po ft PIm h  pNMTVts 
Am fog tSym p

CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ 
JUST BEDUCEDI VEGETABLE, PEA

Campb^irs or H«inx-Beef, Chicken, Clam 
Chowder or Mushroom Just IsdUM dl

e

FANCY
DELICIOUS TINY SIZE

SOUP 
SOUP 
SHRIMP 
CHEDDAR 
SWISS CHEESE 
RITZCRACKERS 
TOMATOES »  4
I I  I I ^ C  o r a n g eM  I FROZEN-1

CANS

CANS

4H OZ 
"CAN

CHEESE
Just R9duc«dl Aged Cured Sharp LB

N«w Lew PHc«l
DOMESTIC SLICED LB

JuutB«duc«df
Nabisco 1 LB PKG

UB
CANS

1 LB 
PRINT

FRESH CREAMERY SILVERBROOK

Butter
NIW LOW PRICIS! 

Ann Pngt Spaghetti 
Ow Own Tm  Bogs 
Sporkit Puddings 
Gmpffruit Juice 
PinM pplt Juict iinnv's 2 
Mtenroni 
Jumbo Ripe Olivts 
Block P tp p w ^ :^ '

LARGE
SIZE DOZi

a I t riCG Me PKG ^  »
ricc a e c

OF 64
CHOC. 0« VANIllA rC  

ANN PAGt FkG »  
SwMter B liOZ 4 ICC 
Uniw6«t ^  CANS

I0TI4 02 e e c  
IIMY'S ^  CANS ^  

ANN FAGS 4  L* 4 0 ^
riAIN Of ELBOW FKG ^  '

27*̂r.lAMl CAN*'  
ANN f AGE 2 02 I  ^ ^  2 5 ”  
eXOUND FKO -FKG .

Tomato Soup- heinz 4 AS'"
•02  2 3 ^

^WHOLE SUN or C  ^
12 OZ CAN 19* ■ ^  La«TlianlOcACaa

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs
Educotor Soltinot ispkg27
Educator llo iidoy A iT tr -  
Warwick Thin Mints na 39̂
Sunskint Krispy Soltinss pkV27^

FMZIH FOOD YALUESI
Stmwbtrrifs 3 ^'s 1.00

EVERY
DAY L^W 

PRICES
AT AAPl

M idgtt Gherkins 
Forman's P iccnlilli

BOND'S SWEET JAR 

riNT JAR 23̂

Every week AIR 6d- 
vertit** hundr«i» ei 
tew price* on ilonir 

~ you uie (reqoiintly. 
Cdmpire lime pri- 
c«i . . . tdd up the ; 
teymp. Ih«y ropro- 
Hnt . , . And yeu'll 
•M how -much you 
ctn lowdr your to- 
(•I food bill by 

/ shopping of Atn

/»_____tM I I C  «Mvl4'®'f««*’Shflo AlOOZgOC
U T N a  D N H S  BirdiEyoFfonn A pKGS '

2 602 « A e
okNs y T

AGEN BRAND 10 02 3 5 '

Bird* Eyo Fronn

W il l 's  Gropt Juice 
Asporogos Spoors FROZEN PKG

JUST RIDUCiOl SWEET OR UNSWEETENED

Orange Juice 2 43̂
"T

Sue^r-Righf FULLY COOKED Lus€ious
SHANK iN D  
PO BT IO N 'HAMS

FrIJ Sho*k H d i fuSS" 

Fall Butt HoK » 67'

Center
Sikes
« 9 9 '

RIB ROAST 
PORKLOINS

TtINCH CUT-SUPER-RICHT 
W avy  co rn f̂ed steer be

LB'__

W hoUHom s/ lsS7̂  
Butt End Portion i»49^

C

Contor Pork Ckops 
Turktys 
Loon Nomburg
Skintoss Fronkforts All MEAT

Smokod Bonoloss Botts

KITSVILU HOjlER 
RIAOY-TfXOOK, B7Vb lU  

FRESHLY GROimD 
aiasatc

READYTOCOOK

SHRIMP
HEIED a deveined 

12 02 gee 
RKG 0 0

Reodyto-Fiy
HALIBUT

7-Bib Bib
/

'Porfion-Ttf Roast

Loin End Pork Loins 
Lom iriogi

LB

LB

iiouiAR Ymeii

Super-Right S iicid  Bocon i. 59̂
A ll Good Sliced Bocon u 55̂
Sliced Horn LoOf surer-right PKG

V b lt^S C

PEPPERS 
CARROTS 
ORANGES

GREEN, SWEET ■ 
SEASON'S LOWIST PRICE! LB

ruu OF JUICE 9  
I 'l^  IFlorido Granges Urg* Sit* tSO-T26'i ̂  DOZ

Spiimeh' '
Anjou Peon

CEUO

IIS

JUST REDUCED!
FRESH, -CRISP, TENDER '

TEMPLE
EXTRA LARGE SIZE 54-66's

^ jc  BIO VALUE

19V POTATOES POscol Celery
49c NATIVE -  U. S; NO 1 P g p  ( g m  

SIZE A

LB CELLO 
PKG

FOR

GRAND FOR COOKING 3 i.s 2 y

CELLO WRAPPED 
YELLOW KERNEL M
REGAIO BRAND ^

LARGE
PKO
iu  25^
PKGS Ai#

iiMTi loei

.AP'S uper l^arkets
Roosted Mixed Nuts RtoUCIOi c ^ o 7 T

, «  4 J C
IARGE BUDDED-JUST UDUCBDI CELLO

I GIIA9 ATLANTIC A  FACING TIA COMrWT

 ̂ Sag 1 3 5  Wolnuts
' . I . . ' "

rria.ta«aUiUi4.Mi«imUmi»ltair*xr,Jta«Ta«4tta«ntPiMita~«liMrltA»»

— r---  -V
•• : .■ I

•"S
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Studi^nt Listed as^lterndte^ 
For West Point Admittance
lleckviU*. Jan. 20 iSpaclal)—A^LaOle* of CJolumbua will

local man. cu m n t’y attending 
Springfield College) tiaa been ae> 
looted as Uw^flTst alternate to fill 
one of the Uuree vacancies <) f r ^  
the Second Congressional District 
a t the U.S. Military Academy, 
w est Point, N. Y.

Robert High Goodwin, of 8 Cliff 
St., son of Mrs. Lucille R. Good
win, was listed by Rep. Horace 
Seely-^powr. Jr., as the first of the 
three alternates selected. Three 
principals were also named includ
ing Michael Molitoria. Jr., of 
Stafford Springa 

The prihcipala chosen tvill have 
the first opportunity of entering 
the Military Academy, but if for 
any reason they do not follow 
through, the alternates are called 
in the order which they are listed.

At present Goodwin Is a  sopho
more a t Springfield College. He 
graduated from the local high 
school in 1833. His mother is a  
member of the staff of teachers at 
the high school and said today 
that she and her son both knew he 
recorded a high grade when taking 
the entrance examinations. The 
family has resided In the city since 
IMS.

Drive ProgreiMlng 
Raymond W. Bpufling. treasurer 

Of the MUe-O-Dimes drive in the 
area, said this morning that $1,000 
has already been raised toward the 
$3,000 quota set.

Spurling has expressed his grati
tude to the early contributors and 
said the spirit this year among 
the people has reached a new high 

He also indicated that if the re
ports continue to be as good dur
ing the coming weeks, the drive 
will go over the top.

Society S p id e r  - t o a u t i l i i s  R e a ^
Far F'ii’st Test 
Divfê  in Sound

on, v e r-
nighty 

ibout 4(10 
'in  this

Manufacturers' Meeting
n ie  season's second dinner meet' 

iiw of the Infomial Manufacturers 
Group will be held at the 0^,d 

XRomestead Inn, Somers, on Wed- 
ite^ay at 8:30 p. m., according to 
an -Aimouncement by W a r r e n  
Thurmuer, chairman.

A v « y  interesting evening is 
anticipated when Charles Kirchner, 
assistant to the president pf Ks- 
man Aircraft Coro. Wll’. illustrate 
his after dlnner''Uuk on ‘The Heli
copter — Past, Present, and Fut
ure" wih sound film and slides.

Regular members have been ad
vised of the meeting by n t ^  and 
reservations must be In to TTiurn- 
auer by Saturday.

Although the Old Homestead is' 
generally closed during the month 
of January, is will be reopened for 
this meeting at which about 73 
management men, and .lan t own- 
sirs are expected.

Mrs. iaarence, J. McCarthy Of 
this city Was named president of 
'the local district of the -National 
Council of Catholic Women at the 
organhmtlon meeting held last eve
ning at St. Bernard's Hall.

Miss Mabel Ward of Stafford 
Springs was ndmed secretary, and 
Mrs. Paul Hebm  of Someraville, 
treasurer. \

The RockviUe District will in
clude also Ellington, Stafford 

’ Springs, Somcrsville, Bolton, Ver
non and this city. \ Last 
meeting was attended by about 
women from the parishes 
district.

The speakers at the meeting 
were The Most Rev. Bernard J. 
Flanagan, Bishop of the, Norwich 
Diocese, and Miss Mary Donahoe 
of the national heiulquarters. 
Bishop Flanagan - announced a 
Rontifical Mass for women of the 
diocese would be held at Norwich 
on Jan. 39 at 10:30 a.m. to be fol
lowed by a meeting and luncheon.

Miss Donahoe told of the. alms 
..and purposes of the organisation. 
The National Council of Catholic' 
Women, is a federation of Catholic 

.organixaUon of women. She ex- 
' plained that its purpose was to 

further Catholic welfare, .And to 
unite the endeavers of the various 
organizations in the churches of 
each district.

Receive Applications
The County Agricultural Con-' 

seivation office' in , this city’ an
nounced today thaf\ applications 
for funds for the p t t^ a i  i in this 
county nlll be received^feb. 8 and 
8 in this city from 7 to w'p.m. The 
first- signup perirn’ endt Feb. 16., 
and the notice states ‘‘Funds *are 

1 available only to thoec who mpke 
requests. Requests, rnust be made 
and approved before the practice 
is carried out."

The purposes for which requests 
' m a /  be . made include seeding in 

commercial orchards, in open land 
eeeded to grasses or legumes, 
grassland reseeded back to grasses 
or legumes, applying limestone in 
prepiuwtion for future seeding and 
top di^ssing with limestone to pro
long existing stands of grasses or 
legumec; forestry practices or 

- earth moving practices and 
mechanical erosion control.

Meetings
The High School Building Com

mittee will meet tonight a t  7:30 
a t the office of the aupe'rintendenf 
of schools.

Victory Aaacinbly, . Catholic

night at 8 o'clock at the- Moose 
Hall with an arts and e rsfu  pro
gram to be preuented. Mrs Joseph 
Kadelskl is chairman in charge of 
the program for the evening.

.\ppeintive Officers 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell, who 

was installed as Pocahontas at the 
last., meeting of Kiowa Council 
has announced the following ap
pointive-officers,to serve,with her: 
Guard of Forest, Mrs. Jane Fran
cis; guard of tei>ee, Mrs. Anna 
Devlin; first scout, Mrs. Daisy 
Holmes; second scout, Mrs. Florr 
cnce Turgeon; first council, Miss 
Agnes Doherty; second counei}, 
Mrs. Ann% Baxter; first runner, 
Mrs. Carrie Kane; second runner, 
Mrs. Mary Fortuns; first warrior, 
Mrs. Flossie Chapman; second war
rior, Mrs. Lena HUl; third'warrior, 
Mrs. Elsie Zwlnglestein; fourth 
warrior-, Mrs. Julia Harrison; 
keeper of paraphernalia, Mrs. Flor
ence Turnon.

Basketball Leagues 
The Senior Basketball league 

got underway at the Town Hall 
last evening. Tehight will see the 
Tolland Townies meeting the In
dians followed by St. Bernard's vs. 
the Woodworking five.

There are six teamh, in the 
league and two complete rounds 
will be played. Starting next week, 
games -wdll be played on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings of each 
week.

Intermediate Leaguq 
Plana are also underway to start 

an intcrmedlaU basketball league. 
Managers of intermediate league 
teams will meet at the Town Hall 
tonight at 7:30 and all boys who are 
interested are welcome to attend 
the meeting.

.\ To Meet Tuesday 
S t.', Bernard's Met.'a. Club will 

hold a business meeting on. Tues
day evening' at 8 o'clock at the 
church hall. This will be the an
nual meeting with election of offi
cers. All meipbers and other men 
who wish to join the group may 
attend this meeting.

Cnemploynwnt
There were 332 unemployment 

compensation claims taken by the 
local office for the week ending 
Jan. 13. Of these 30 were Initial 
claims. .

Church Meetings 
The annu.4l business meeting of 

the Union Congregational Church 
'Will be held tonight, preceded at 
6:30 by a supper.

St. John's Epls -
hofd its annu.M meeting toni.arht at 
8 o'clock to elect officers and 
transact business. Reports will be 
'received from organizations and 
committees and the budget for 
parish and missions will be 
ad^ ted  for the ensuing year.

.John OtUivlano

John Ottaviano. state treasurer, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the fifth anniversary banquet to be 
held by tho Manchester Italian- 
American Society in their club- 
hotue on Eldridge Street on Sun ,̂ 
day, Jan. 30. Chairman of the ban
quet committee. Anthony George, 
states that plans and preparations 
are slmoat complete.

(Coatlaiwd trifm Om)

. He 
would

will be open tomorrow from 8 to 
10 p. m.

U’llUam Cooke _  __ 
Williaih Cooke, 38, died in the 

McCook Hoepital, Hartford, laat 
night. He was bom in Nova 
Scotia and lived most of his - life 
in ‘Tolland and Ellington.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by the Ladd Funeral 
Home and ar^, UntaUvely set for 
tomorrow. Burial will bo In the 
North Cemetery In Tolland.

All TalcottvUle aad Vemoa aews 
Items are now handled through 
The Maacheeter Evening. BemM 
Roekvllle Burenu, looated nt One 
Mnriret Street, telephone Rock
ville 5-318d.

T ax  R ex iew  B oard  
L ists 11 S essio n s

low, or at pcfrlscopeNttpUi.
-would hot reveal wrbat Omr w 
be on the Nautilus.

The atomic-powrered v *a a •  1 
which returned to her Electric 
Boat Co. wetdock a t  1 p. m. yes
terday after 50 hours of builder's 
trials on Long Island Sound, haa 
made only surface runs and the 
Navy said-the tests ‘‘thus far have 
been satisfactory.”

It wasn't clear from the Navy 
announcement whether the Nau
tilus will make her first dive today, 
but it said that when she leaves 
here today she will be headed for 
submerged trials and more surface 
testa.

The exact'time of the submerged 
operations, the Navy ahno\uice- 
ment said, was unpredictable. It 
depended upon the'successful con
clusion of other teats and various 
other factors, the Navy said.

The Navy announced there will 
be ho civilian press coverags of the 
new teats. I t  said Navy photog
raphers and public information 
men will give out news releases 
Mter. /

\FIIma of the test will be releued 
In \New York as boon as poeuTble 
aftar'the dive, the Navy said.

D eitfco lo  to  F ace  
E x p o su re  C harge

Ralph S. Deiiicolo, 38, of Nor- 
with, anested yesterday and 
charged with Indeceht- exposure, 
haa posted bond of $500 fOr ar
raignment In Town Court on Sat
urday;''according to police.

Early In the afternoon, a- com
plaint wras made to police about 
man's actions a t Washington and 
Summit Streets. About two hours 
later Patrolman Samuel MaUsmpo 
noticed a-car driven by Denlcolo 
which fitted the desertptibn police 
had obtained.

Ha arrsstsd Denlcolo and he was 
taken ' to police headquarters for 
Investigation.

The Board of Tax Review has 
scheduled 11 sessions during the 
first half of February when tax
payers w’ho disagree with the .at* 
sossment placed upon their prop
erty liy the office of Tax Assessor 

8 Episcopal Church wit} Henry Mutrie may appe^
■ ‘ , Mutrl

ninthly  meeting of the 
Lutheran Brotherhood of the First
Lutheran/Church wdit be held to
night a t 7:30.

The/senior Chqlr of the First 
Congregational Church of Vernon 
will/ meet tonight at 7 ;30 at the 
home of Howard Dimock.
/  Poultry Meeting 

'' Poultrymeh from this area will 
attend a meeting of Tolland 
County Poultry owmers to-be held 
at Yeoman's Hall In Columbia to
night at 8 o'clock. The program 
will feature broilers and hormon- 
Ized birds with William Aho r.nd 
Harry Weldon, extension poultry 
men In charge.

Mm. Mary B, Polinskl
Mrs. Mar.v B. PoUnaki, 88, died 

last night at NorWralk after 
shoil illness. She was bom in 
Poland Nov. 11, 1866 and was a 
resident of Uiis area for 55 years.

The deceased was a member of. 
St. Joseph's Church and 8L 
Helen's Society and the Rosary 
Society.

She la survived by two sons. 
Stanley of Houston. Texas: and 
Frank of Long Island, N. Y.; -and 
two daughters, Mrs.'~ Angelo 
Luongo of Norwalk. . and. Mrs, 
Frank Kania of West Willington 
one sister, Mrs. Apin Dowglewicz 
of this city, and numerous grand
children and great grandchildren

The funeral will be held from 
the White Funeral Home Satin:- 
day morning at 8 o'clock followred 
by a requiem high Mass' at. St. 
Joseph's Church at 8 o'clock.

Burial will be in St. Betnard'i 
Cemetery. '  The , funersl home

According to law, 
have the Grant List completed by 
Jan. 31.

The Tax Review Board, com
posed of Earle 8. Rohan, Herbert 
A. Phelon, Jr., and Paul R. Marte, 
has scheduled ^he following meet
ing days and time.

Feb. 1. 2, 3. 4 from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Feb. 7, 8 8. from 8 to 8 p. m.; 
Feb. 10, 11, 14. and 13. from 3 to 5 

m.
Persona who wish to appeal the 

assessor's decision must' do so by 
Feb. 20.

Nepal's first motor rpad to the 
outside world was completed only 
a few years ago.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTAH CLEANTEX
$1.80 Made to Order 

With Your Rollera

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., Tel. MI-9-4&0t

FOR lARGAIN PRICES ON TIRES 
SEE VAN THE TIRE MAN 

SNOW TIRES. NEW AND RECAPS
At Lowest Prices In Town

Evwry D«y U Christmos If Ymi TrcMw Hwra
We give Ceasnmrrs Profit Shariag Green Stamps FREE with 

GGcIi ICc purclwMe
ALSO THE REST IRAKE JO I IN TOWN

5̂
 INCLUDES LINING AND LABOR

tu trie 'musT

A tten d s C on clave  
In  N ew  H aven

AppeRtf^itt Play

Narfbr Photo. 
John Hanson'

Rockville
D em o cra ts M eet 

T o D is^ u ss  C ourt
Rockville, Jan. 30 -At

John Hanson of Columbia, who 
will be remembered locally for his 
work with Sock and Buskin of 
Manchester H}gh School, will play. 
Jim, the Gentleman Caller, in ‘The 
G la ^  Menagerie," by Tennessee 
Williams, being presented Friday 
and Saturday evenings at 8:30, by 
the Center Thespians a t Bower's 
School Auditorium. ,

W ^le this la John's fifst ap
pearance with the Thespians, he 
haa long been associated with both 
the Columbia and Coventry Play
ers nnd has played the part of the 
Judge in "Deair Ruth.” had a role 
in “Mr. Barry'a Etchinga," and 
was Father Hart in the 1934 fesU- 
■val entry "Land of Heart'r .De
sire'’ for the Coventry Players.

a  BMcial meeting of th e^m o cra t. 
tie Town Committee this g en in g  It 
Ic expected that Robert J>\Pigeon 
will be endorsed and recommended 
for reiq>poiiitment es judge ofX^ty 
OouM. * \

Pigeon, 8 Democrat, haa boeiv, 
eervlng for the past -three and- one 
half years with a  slate of Republi
can officlale. The salary paid the 
Judge -la $3,780 per year.

Political sources neve indicated 
that there la a strong possibility 
that tonight's meeting will approve 
the reappointment of Prosecutor 
Harry H. laigg. This position pays 
a  salary of $3,600 per year.

‘She other, court posts now held 
by Republicans are expected to 
shift to the opposite party. In
cluded are asepciate judge, aaalet- 
a n t . prosecutor,' clerk and proba
tion officer.

Highest paying is the clerk's job 
which ia set at $1,380 and la now 
held by Raymond E. Hunt;'

.  MANCWESTER EV ENING 'HERAtD ' MANCHliSTER. CX)NN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20. 1959 , PA G E  THIRTEEN

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMPION ^

0 WALL-nAME PRCSSURB BURNERS
e CXIMPLETE HEATING UNITS . '

o INSTALLED BT FACTURT TRAINED MEN ' «
•  niROED WAKM A m  — STEAM — HUT WATER

F 0 G U T 7  BEOtHERS
AuthoriEcd Defiler

O m C E NOW AT 319
MANCHESTER

24 HOUR SERVICE

IROAD STREET
TEL. M1-9-45S9

C O A L - C O K E - F U E L O I L

represpnl
attending a conference on 
Statewide Training Program 
College Graduates which will be 
held at the New Haven State 
Teachers College Saturday.

The conference members will in 
elude school superintendents, su
pervisors and principals of ele
mentary schools and representa
tives of the 17 Connecticut colleges 
and universities which train stu
dents for the teaching pipfeaeion.

Miss Robb will be a  rnffio^or of 
a diacusaion group on 'the. itoiifilla- 
tlon into the profession of iaachers 
who have undergone the intensive 
training program which was insti
tuted in 1948.

OUTSTANDING

AT THE

TURNnKE MARKH
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST TEL. MJL3-8338

OPEN DAILY 8 JLM. to 10 P M .

Short Steaks 
Chuck Steaks
BIX)CK

AT THE TEXAC» SIGN—Ml-I

Chuck Roast 
Hamburg 
Minced Ham 2

lb

lb

lb

ibs.

lbs.

8 CANS ARMOUR'S 
CANNED MILK . . . . . .

10 ROLLS OF CHARMIN 
TOILET TISSUE . . . . . . .

11 CANS ITALIAN 
TOMATO FA Sn  . . . . .

$1

$1

a • • • 0 $1

fJUE£ -  FREE
3 LARGE BOTTLES OF ASSORTED SOll^ 

EVERY ORDER OF 110.00 OR MOBI
A WITH

E ' / . .

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

" ' ■ ■ ' 'r*----------------------------r-r

D eg ree  C on ferred  
B y  D elta  C hapter

Harold E. I.«rd, 393 Summit SL, 
was the pi^esldlng' officer when the 
P a ^  High PriMU of DelU Chap- 
te,: No. 81. Royal Arch Masons. 
cpnfeiTod the Royal Arch degree 
a t a regular meeting of the chap
ter la the Masonic Temple last 
night at 7:30. *

Other officers taking part were: 
E. Kiitg, C. Harry Shenning; E. 
Scribe, Hayden L. Griswold, Sr.;
C. of H., John F. Sesvy; P. 8., 
James W. Lewis; R.A.C., Raymond
D. Blanco; GM3V, Nell Paterson; 
GM2V, H. Russell Tryon; GMIV, 
Charles K. L y n n ;  presenting 
aprons, He;'bcrt J. Leggett.;

Aftar-Bie meeting a eoolal hour 
with refreshments was enjoyed.

"ClwIcB CoRR#cticat Foulfiy —  Dlrvct From Form h» Yam" 
SOS MdB St-^OpM Thundays UrIH 9:00 P.M.—Td. MI.9-8091

<!ut- Up Poultry
"lU Y THE FARTS YOU UKE ■KT’̂

BREASTS, LEGS, LIYER^
WINGS, BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

Whole or Cut-Up
BROILERS - - FR YERS- - ROASTERS FOWL

OvM R«cdy and Cut Sp«cid for Your Cooking Nm Us . 
TASTE AND COMPARE ~  GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

FARM FRESH GRADE "A" EGGS DAILY

„ J... - . imUuj ‘J j 1 1.- i i" ’m il ~  ̂ “

hiii

i^tl

ii;id

• / X

. . . .  u d  her mf«ts and fruits 
vegetable^, too. She knows her f< 
money goM further and bays the BE; 
quality a t^ r s a c k 's .

fV

ixiiti
HUH

m
i |

pifin:?n;:t*

\ INSTANT PET 
DRY MILK 29̂
I ' ■

Demonstration Fridny and Saturday.
Get your FREE New Instaat Cook Beok^ 

with each parchase.

i!"

t '
Vh-

3 pa. SIm  a  for

18 Os. Mae

JACK fROST
SUGAR
S u - 4 7 e

PILLSBURY ME CRUSTt
so OZ. CAN 8VNCBE8T
SOLID PACK TOMATOES
Id OZ. CAN SUNCRE8T
APPtl5AUCE_
SAN BENITA TOMATO PASTE 
soon TOILET TISSUE

MINUTE
RICE
2 f o r  3Tc 

41c
Pkg. 15c

21e
F op

Rout

> VERMONT MAID SYRUP . 
12 OL bottk 31e —  24 os. bottio S7e

FROZEN FOOD
e f i e *e t *e

SWEETLIFE
ORANGE JUICE
CAMPBELL'S
GREEN PEA ond HAM SOUP 
SWEET UFE PEAS . . . . . . . . .
MRDS EYE COD FHJ.ETS . . . .

• eaef i f i **# 2 for 29c

e e f i eeeee . 2 1 e ,  

2 pkgs. 33c 
lb. pkg. 4Se

Heu:
IHfrlSint!

^69c
“ ^ 5 9 8

O ^ l f r r S I M Z

B K F  RIB RORST
tONElESS nUSKZT
CORNED B EEF 
Reidy-to-Eat'ttRMS
Whd* dt fhook hdf. .
FANCY LARGE WAVIEST ^
ROASTING CHICKENS^ 52c
FANCY, LEAN
DAISY HAMS ^  69e
CUDAHY'S
SUNLIGHT BUTTER 65c

Selected Fresh
FRUITS and VEGETAB LES

f a n c y  r e d

Delicious Apples , 2 um. 29c
SWEET INDIAN RIVER

TBMPLE ORANGES
FANCY

D'ANJOU PEARS 1
JUICV SWEET -

TANGERINES
INDIAN RIVER SEEDM»S
GRAPEFRUIT -
FANCY CRISP

RADISHES

Dot.

Far

Das.

For

59c
29c
29c
29c

O P ^
THURS*
FRIDAY

uin*-
UNnL

I f .  M . 

g f . M .

FANCY NEW GREEN*

CABBAGE
GOLDEN CRISP

CARROTS
FANCY MAINE “R u ssa n r

POTATOES

Cello p i ^

CM laPkd.

'18 Lb.

25 c

- i ’sr-i-L'silir:;

1 U . 5 9 C

:C'5

rear l■s•ll̂ • Tax (S)
You Should Forget 

I About StdmTard Deductions
(Oeddneed tram Page oaai
Jet mailed' to you with your 
return fbrms, a section (pages 

and 18, plus t^io paragraphs on 
tpage 14)"on how to claim nonbual- 
Insw deductions. A box on page 3, 
|o f form 1040 provides space to «n-

___|ta r  youf itemized deductions.,.
/ M H  injgure your deductions otit on 

'  ^ ^ a e p a ra ts  worksheets, and' attach 
■worksheets to your return where 
Ip.eoesaary to show supporting de- 
Itmia. But do not attach your re- 
Icelpts, bills, etc. to the return. 
iKaep these among your rMords as 
Iproof of the honesty of your re- 
Itum , sbonld It ever be quettioned.
I In general, you may deduct 
Ifrom your taxable income (within 
Idollar and other limits explained 
Ihei* and in «the Instructions) 
lamounta ybu paid in 1954 for: 

Cpntribut'.dna (to organlzationp' 
lusted on. page 12 of the Instruc- 
Itions).

Interest (allowable types of in- 
Iterest listed on pege 12).

Most nonfederal taxes (listed; 
Ion pnge 12).

Medical, dental and pharmaceu- 
'Coeta-iUeted on page 13). 

Guild cart, and care of the die- 
I abled.

A miscellany of other costs. In- 
I eluding employe expenses not de- 
l-ductiblc among your buslness-con- 
Inected coats, and periodic alimony 
land separate maintenance pay- 
I ments.

Also, you may deduct for losses 
I through damage or destruction of 
I your property by fire, automobile 
I accident, shipwreck, or the forces I of . nature. Umltations are set out 
ioapag** Instruc-
Itiohs.

There are five major new non-- 
I business deduction provisions in 
jthe new tax law, which you may 
I be able to use to save , some tax 
Imbncy;
I 1. Oontributlons—formerly, you 
Iwero Umited to 20 per cent of your 
Igrom income. The new law lets 
■you claim SO per cent, if a third of 
IwHat you cimm la for contribu- 
Itlona (gifts, including .church as- 
Iseaamcnta) to:

Churches, a coaventlon or aa- 
Isoctatlon of churches, and tax- I exempt ed‘:cational' insUtuttons 
land hospitals. (EducaUonal Inajj- 
Itutions and hospiUU ope/ated by 
Icities, statss. or the rtdcral or 
■other governmeats can -qualify.) - 

To qualify for the. extra 10 per 
ent-^of any part-of it) - compute 
our coatributlbna ^eduction like 

Ithle: /  ■
First claim up yo 10 per cent of 

■our adjusted yfross Income for 
our contributic^ to the special, 
niitcd list glyen above.
Your additional contributions 

Including others to the spe-
Jal group of IniUtuUons) may add 
sp to a  leauhRum of 30 per cent 
i t  your Mjiiatad gross Income.

2. inteiroat-FiomMriy. you oouw 
not c liidm ^ interest tka^gfirges 
9n inataSment purchaMF^Aich

ere'not sp«elflcaUy identified on 
'our bill aa intcrcsL 

You 'may now do ae, up 'to a 
axlmum of 6 per cen^ of your 
-erage unpaid monthly balance. 
cri can got your average unpaid 
ntIUy balanea by adding up 

lur unpaid balance a t the end of 
h month through the year, and 

vidlng by 12. Your inatallment 
arge Inureet deduction may 
ual .6 par cent of the result
3. Medical, dental and .pharma- 

eutlcal ooate—You formerly could 
ieduct only the part of these Mata 
bat txccedSd 8 per cent of your 
djusted grots lacome, with certain 
Jollar limiu, and no special ptb-

' j^^Brlaioa about pharihaceuUcal costa. 
Undtc '(ki new law:
1 . You may begin deducting 

-our medical and (tcntal epata at 
le point where they exceed 3 per 

ent of your adjuated gross In

come. Persons 68 or over may dla  ̂
regard thta 3 per cent rule.

2/ Bui you- may. Include your 
pharmaceutical coats — medicines 
and drugsr- among your medical 
and dental bills only after they ex
ceed 1 per cent of your adjusted 
gross int-oms. Tlus does apply to 
persons 63 ur.ovar.

Medical and deRtal bills may In
clude the coats of such things sj 
artificial teeth, medical and sun i 
cal braces, and the ' like.

3. Your medical, dental and 
pharmaceutical deductiona may 
not exceed'$2,800 for each exemp
tion .vou claim (not including 
exemptiona for age cr bllndnesa), 
with these top llmita.

4. Heads of hSusehold, surviving, 
widows and wldowsrs qualified to 
file a joint return or to calculate 
their tax as though it were a joint 
return, and couplet filing a joint 
return, may claim up to $10,000. 
Other! may not claim more than 
$3,000.

The new law leta you claim aa a 
deduction the roedtbal expenaea of 
a persoa who ditd In 1834, aven if 
the Mils were not paid during the
of the deceased person's estate 
within one year after death and 
that they are not used to reduce 
any federal estate tax

4. (Tare of children and the dta* 
abled—Any wonun, (with s{>ecinl 
limits for married women), or Y 
widower (including men divorced 
or legally separated under a de
gree who have not remarried) may 
claim a  deduction up to $600 for 
the care of cliildreq and others (aa 
outlined below) while the taxpay
er is working or seeking work.

The deduction may be claimed 
for:

A cliild or stepchild under the. 
age of 12, of the taxpayer; or a 
person, regardless of sg4. who la 
mentally Or physically incapable of 
caring for himself.

But the dediicttoa for the care 
of these may be claimed only if 
the taxpayer ia entitled to claim 
an exemption for them.

For married women the deduc
tion la-allowed only'If she files a 
joint return with her husband, and 
It must.ba raducad by the amount 
their adjusted gross Incomo ax- 
cceds. $4,300.

3. The old tax law lets you de
duct from your taxable income 
any periodic amounts you' pay oa 
alimony or separate maintenance, 
under a court rierrao nr (llvorce J f
separate maintenance.

The new law permits—but on 
separate retus-ns only—the same 
deductions, evert though the pay
ments are not made under a court 
decree, prov:ded they ' a r t made 
under a aritten -agreement signed 
after Aug. 16, 1934. It also- per
mits—also on separate returns 
only — deductions for payments 
made under a decree for support 
entered after March 1, 1964.

The husband may deduct lump, 
sum settlen.cnts, or payments' 
speciflcsily I'-or the , support *of 
mtaor children. And siiy ecich pay
ments by a h'.isband n e ^  not be in- 
ciu<ied in the wife's Income. 

(NEXT: Other Ineoase)

Lovfily In Any Room!

Myron F. Mott. 80, of North 
Windham was arrested this morn
ing and chaigod with failure to 
atop for a stop sign by Patrolman 
Albert Scabies.; He ia scheduled 
to a'ppear in Town Court on Sat
urday.

Two drivers arrested yesterdgy 
were John T. O 'Hara,. S3, of Kast 
Hartford, charged with a violation 
of lilies of the road; and Arnold 
Onurs, 34, Wlllimantlc. charged 
with speeding by Patrolman Wil
liam Pearson. ’O ndrs' ease Is set 
for court hearing on Saturday.

Thla braided . rug—lovely but 
practical and acceptad with say 
applique.flowara—-is just the thtug 
to brighten that drab apot in your 
home. ' Inexpensive to make, for 
fou  may uae aeraps o f matarixl.

Pattern Np. 2460 contalna braid
ing lhatrucUons; color achcines; 
actual size appllqua charts and 
finishing directiona.

Sends 2Sc in coins, your name, 
addresa and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, IH E  M.AN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
nSfi AVB.. AMERICAS, NEW 
YCNUl S B , N. T.

Now avaUable—tho 1963 Nooole- 
worit Album printed In attractive 
eolora. I t contains M pagaa of 
lovely deaigna—plus S gift pat
terns, directions printed la  bock. 

25e a  copy.

Police Atresia

Tops In Two Pifictri

8106
1!.|6 _____

, Favorite In every junior warfi- 
robe — the clever, well fitting two 
piece frock that goea everyplace 
with confidence.
• Pattern No. 8106 ia in tlzaa 11. 
12, IS. 14. 18, 18. 20. Size 12, ahbrt 
aleeve, 4% yards of 35-lnch.

For this pattern, send 35c m 
Coirs, your name, addraaa, Staa de
sired, nnd the Pattern Nupiher to 
SUE BUBNBR,'MANCIOMTBR 
EVENING HERALD, IIM  AVS. 
AMEEICAS. NBW YOBE 86. N.Y.

The teUH Isaua of :Baalc Fashion 
— fall and winter — la colorful, 
aUmulatlhg and a ^ p l e t a  gplde 
In wtrdroM planning for a  now 
aeasMi. 25 cents par cqpy — send 
for lynow.

“THE POPUUR W *Y"
1 Come S H O P ... Come S A V E  at Our

EVA^'

★  FRESH LEAN RIB ★

PORK ROAST
BEST MEAT 
BUY OF THE 
WEEK . . . . . .

BONELE8 
BRISKffr 

STEEH BEEF

CHOICE
STEER
REEF

MILK-FED 
FULL CUT ^ .

OVEN READY— -----
SMALL BELTSVILLE ^

y t

CORNED BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST 
V EA L LEG S 
TURKEYS 
MINUTE STEAKS>69c 
NATIVE FOWL =  3 7c

J'hsilkk, ^
HAVE YOU EVER ACTUALLY TASTED FRESH COFFEE . . . REALLY 
FRESH! FRESH ROASTED! FRESH F IOM THE GRINDER. THERE’S NOTH
ING LIKE FT . . .  FRESHER . . .  FINER FLAVOR ANp YOU SAVE' UP TO 
26c PER POUND. NAPIER COFFEE IS A PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEE. 
TRY A POUND TODAY . . .

N APIER  
FRESH

CHOOSE 
THr. GRIND 
JUST RIGHT 

• FOR YOUR 
COFFEE MAKER

Wc’fe beaiting the drum for the «apcf-vfilues In 
fine foods that fill every department of our market 
for our great store wide JANUARY JAMBOREE. 
Y()u\; favorite quality foods—the brands you prefer 
for good-tasting go^ness—are kiw-pric^ to save 
you money . . .  r ^  money! So come one . . .  come 
a l l . . .  come save the most on the foods you like 
the best.. _ f . \

SUPER MARKETS
SHOULDEB'CUT/

VealChops u. 49c
FRESH jtiB  ____________________

Pork Chops Lb. 39c
/'iT E E R  BEEF . ' ' ,

Chuck Steak tb . 55c
FRiSSH TENDER

Stewinq Beef. Lb. 59c
FRESH niOZEN \  ~

Pork Kidneys Lb.^ 19c
FRESH FRONT ^

Pork Feet Lb..15c ■ \
FRESH ALL BEEF \  I

Homburg Lb. 33c
QUALITY 1 LB. LATER

Sliced Bacon Lb. 49c ■ V
SE^ARE-

RIBS
CORNED

lb

SAUER
KRAUT

KATIE BRAND

YORK STATE

Sharp Cheese' Lb. 69c
AMERICAN SUCED

Loaf Cheese Lb. 53c
CREAMY TASTY

Muenster ; Lb. 49c
KRAFT’S

Cheez Whiz 8 Oz. 
Jar

SKINLESS

Frenkfurts
FRESHLY SUCED > -

Veal Loaf

TOP

*{v8C

'k Frosted Foods k

CHICKEN o rO  , _ V 7 C  
BEEF PIES 3-83'
ORANQE 7 — 2 R ®  JUICE * ^  cwqlaP

ilh.
Pkg.

S A L A D A  T E A
A Pkg. of 
^100 Tea Bags

KITCHEN
QUEEN

y

ao f

BAKERY
DEPT.

Oat Tanr Oapy

EYtrywMMM*t
At AU E -  

POPULARS O C

CHEESE
CAKE

REG. 3Se'

c
ASSORTib ' 

CUTS

★  FRESH FRUIT dnd VEGETABLES A
MNCY ■ SWEET JUICV

BALDWIN 
APPLES 3»-
SNOW W Hm  _

Mushrooms
Pound

RONTON

LETTUCE
Hdad

SWEIT JUICY
Tangerines ^

Dozen dHH JwDozen
PASCAL

CELERY
' Bimch

.WASHED AND CLEANED

KALÊ
iPound

For vorlaty —  w* offtr: Frosh CoconiitSf Swita Rose Phimsi RmI g|aninm. Sepdltss UmtSi 
Colovo PBorB. Aprkats. Importtd IfaliaB CkMfBBtt, Sweat CMor ia guorts. hoH-goNom omI

P O P U L A R  ^ < ( ^ ^ H A R K E T S
Egg HoRt. Rnnsols SFiairt*, IroeeaK, Artkbokts, Rm T 
GrooiM, Colary Reott, Foiiey Groaa IwMit, NRw Pef tiorE 
Frosh Btftt.

'  - t F  ■
,.j:, ;
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s f  FONTAINE FOX P R I ‘ » r iM . A ’S  P O P
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T h a t  d i m e r - T r o l U V  .c a r  H e r g b r
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\ OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

L

( s

iK i.‘ HOtP T DOM'T BXI>ECT ME TO 
T--IMIM y LAUOH at: th a t/ t r s  
HERE - ✓  A >MONDER < «  KASMT 

 ̂O ETTW  \ 6 0 T  HOLD OE MIS 
^JACKET.'; SISTER.'HER COATS 

ON THE SAME HOOK-

, /

■/

/
ilX E TO O P

p iy | R 5 ^
JRNILUN4S i-ao

BY AL VERMEER
JUST LB AVe ITO M  
THE FRONT S T iP S I

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Fomi L ift
AmvMil’ to Proviouo Pimlo

ACROM DOWN

t

T H O U a W T  
IT W A S  T H E  

iQ R O C E R V
B O 'y ^

A, ^ - V Av

' • A .  -H -  ^

1 UDlPM.ijB

O U K  IfO A K U IN O  H O U SE with M A JO R  H O O P LB

MV »(0«Di: MARTHA/V&U 
OlSOOSeO OP THOSE-O^LS 
MCMSEBS A  BIT CURTLV 
« - OMC WORD, *O U T/*- 
SOME OP THEM \MER6 
RECOVERIHS PROAA 
M EASLES, MOO HOiOsN.
a h o t u e o t h e c s  w e r e  
flUARAWnWED.#________
^11A i/_ l/kCP/

flH SyO lD H T ACT UVfe PATieHTS/-—: 
,TO ME TVAe V LOOREO UK» A  HOBO 

COHMEHTiOH W a  RuH-DOWH LiMfiCV 
^ A B L E /— AS FOR MOO.tfET MOOR 
aO TH ES OH AHD 6RA S A PTCH - 

. FORKJ OR SOMETHIME— W E'LLTRV
[t o  r e s t o r e  t h is  BEATEH OP,

PlCNlIC RAViLlOfO 
.TO A  HUMAM 

HABIT- 
ATipW.'

"iLilMETO
-t. 6 £t  wELL^

t r « o a l t < « iM  iCUHiflw  
<pL) XOltieaddwter

• lovliM  fMatlc SFrM dfraa
t ----- etttl* obBwdeua

It iNsd iWMd pUate 
UFoan <Tutt
14 r i n l m  4 ChickM 

appdUUeii t Huam rooma 
II 7 Hava aaiatad 33 Ineunionist

g n u  ISotna farmer* 38 Harvaatad
raiaa'thair own27 Lamprey*

3i AiKient Iriih

- BM*n« immmmtmM

I I  Rawini _

17R*£2Sr‘ ‘* I  Church 
IIS a a a U  ch ild .
H D m H ------- u m lO H » « U J e a ,

M ilk  p all 11  D c w n a d  
t l  a t y  la  T h i  l l W u r t p i t l n g  

. Netherlan da *® B i l i a U l t y  
ttK lg a c o o B  
S IM a d a
31
3l Lodi of hair 
tl.raUowor 
M B u c h a r M I e  

mtna vaaaa!
3 1 M g a e B p a h  

l l h a r

ClDitSl 
S3 Dam builder 
34 Non-winners 
3 lLag  
37 Printing 

mistake* '

31 Puihuo 
40 Consumed
43 Measur* of 

Und \
44 Fly aloft >. 
48 Hotting davico 
4t Scottish

shaapfold 
80 Theatrical 

*i|n

1 Anoint 
IVlUola 

Mldoliaa 
41A  farmor « —  

long hour* j  
aiArtiat** Iraaao 
4gWor g ^  
arAaMvorato 
41 Folding had 
SI Sutuo (ah.) 
BlWltharad 
ItSpad 
BtPlaaua 
MOadie
U A ga
MAlgtritB

;-K

p r r U r r r

E - * IT
\ RT ' r

B r* ~~* T
P r

P WI
W

Sr
mw

1 . J mr t
J IT vr m \ n BT 9T
r w.s 5T o
E“

P
r a i « mIT IT i i i w\

IT i j sr
sr

■1 J i

Seiii^ and Nonsense
Tha ihorale o f tha crew muat 

have been exceptional. EverytWng 
Waa Bhipabape at all timn', and'the 
offlcara kept a waUhful eye out 
to aee tlMt it remained &o. On the 
aecond day, ti e boat ran into a 
heavy aea. Four poker players 
audd^y lost one vf their ifroup, 
who raced to the rail 'with an 
agonised look In hia eye.

A  psMlng crew member hiirried 
.over to him.

Crew member—Hey, you can't 
be aick here.

The vlcUm tifrned a eardonic eye 
on him.

Victim—Watch!
»  ' , i —...

Don't worry If Washington takes 
the shirt off your hack—They've 
iprt a burOau of some kind to, keep 
It In.— P.K. flldellner.

I t y ^ iM h e W M i^ ^  
wheh hk saw ona go by without 
any v ia t^  meang of., locomotion. 
Hia eyea M ^ed, hmraver whan a 
motorcycle Mlowed and^fiaappcar- 
ed like a Hath, round, a bend in the 
road.

Parmar—Great, funr! (turhing to 
hit aon.) Wh'd 'a' h'poaed that 
thing had a colt, \  -

Friendahlp la m utu^^rioalty, ’

' Garaga Attendant .(tp woman 
driver of badly battered dgr) ''Sor
ry, lady, we Just waah c a J ^  wa 
don't Iron them." ' \

People will gamble bn anythlM. 
Now they're beginning to aavii 
moiicy on - the chance that it maV 
be valuable again some day.—Ar-\ 
cadU (Wia.)‘ Newa.Leader.

He—Would you aUll love me if 
I  didn't have money?

She—O f course, and Td mlm you 
too!

Ifarrtage gtvaa aingla men a 
new laaae on Ufa at double the 
ren|.

A  long apell of proaperlty wUl 
aometimea run out In a moment, aa 
a atoiTny day carriea off aU tha 
heat o( summer.

Blonde (BTreetaurant, ag'aacurt 
Bludiea check) “ You look HI. Is it 
something I  ate?"

B U ^  B U N ^

Colleges: Institutions which
aometlmei lower entrance require 
menta with an end In view—not to 
mention promising tackles and 
backs.—Michigan State Normal 
Newa.

The automobile was a thing un
heard of to a Kentucky mountain
eer in an out-of-the-way commun-

\
Votar—It gambling wrong? 
Congretaman—WcU.'tha way J do 

aure la. I  haven't had a winner in 
months. •

Worker say* ho doesn't operate  ̂
on a budget In his home anymore. 
Outgo always equalled-.Income, to, 
he theorized, what was the use of 
keeping books ?

The visiting lecturer unwitting
ly had chosen for his topic of the 
evening i .  eubject of tremendous 
controversy in the little town. He 
a'ss roundly hissed and booed, and 
was leaving the hall dcjcctadly 
when he. was approached the 
night watchman.

W a t c h m a n—Don't let 'em 
geteba (!oVn, air (consolingly)-. 
The really Important people all 
stayed at home, eo you have noth
ing to worry abouL

Successful people always do 
moro than they are expected to do.

So Lone, Boy«! BY V.T. HABILIN

KEN WINSTON

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Thinkine BY EDGAR MARTIN

S qmLT\M(6  VMRDft M R l WkmAjQlMCrfc PMNlAHf 1
SW3

■ M iC 'r i

f i , r s e i  is-aaNtsa

JEFF n)BB
HELLO) MUI SHAYNEF... 

THU «  JEFF coee...!^ 
SOEEY, BUT CHET 15

P
HV PKTBR HOFFMAN

OOVOU^ ^ 
THINK HE*5...?

tHCRili s n a  A 1 
, FI3HTINS CHANCE.
ARE OUT, NOW, TRV1N3 TO LOCATE

HOW COULD t TILL HER 
THAT THE SEARCH IS 
ABOUT TO BE CALLED OFF...THAT CHET WILL 
NEVER

CAFiAlN EASY Hka In .lt Now , BY LESLIE TUKNBR
fOOOD.«OtMR 
\pyo u d  HDLP 
iW IERB^TNi

TIC FLINT Schnanxent BY. MICHAEL O’MALLEY

2 ^ ^

BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY

Syasu’&ii

BUV. '.M '>  '<

\ 'J  ^

RV HOV f!|taNB '^

OUST Al X MSriaED, CMRISTT-

MICKEY FINN

WEWNfTtVEH 
KNOW WHETHER 
IWSAMANORA
WOMM. NTACr, 
WE'VE MAPE A:
coaruTEmjs 

OFTUINSS.

Home Town Idol! RY l a n k  I.KONAkD

i r s  THE MAYOR T  ARTIE WHITE! l Y  ] 
O F SPRINGDALE! < G OUV, I  n P N T  

HE JiiS T a r r i v e d ! J  T H I N K H E V O M E , 
______________ - A  oniBi lao? ^

THERE ARE ABOUT TWO )1NAT!S WONDER  ̂1 
WMOREPOFOSHERE <  ARTIE! AND lU  BE 
FORTHEHOCKlEIOiafAONLyTOOGlAP | 
PttL-ANP WEREGOWG \TOBEONEOFWE 
ID HAVE IT TONIGHT-IN ]  SPEAKERS!
THE MAM BALLROOM!.

FRECKLES AND BIS FRIBNDI Bone!

€0TTA SM A M N U f 
MV Dweeie T h o m  bm

ficr ANNCNNd WnH__  .
th«s, milpaT

........T U I

m

opCOURSfMorf
AHD1DU WOMT

CAieHLIF<MAMrSR)MMM CUSS 
----- - p ^ r HAFPBH RtMAVB IT

C f

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBR ..

V J '

W *0M «BSFIT7»«: 
000 SHOW..

7 xk  MAA«<I6 AU. SOMaUOB 
ouadRS c «N T IPy-M « P0B5 
IMMiPWTKyAaOVOUR

ttSBBN&MMW

' >•

ASNORTVMdUlLARMt.

Hmc-MOTIPAU.' 
nsovw aPA
RA.SV0TWM ____
laieur MasvfMFBP 

p w . i ^ 0  
chaamnou/

m

i f ’:-:

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNI
■tR3>np

No Recoenition BY WIliSON SCKUqGS

IlMRIOMiVOUOONN 
MTNfOtwrtLMTHM) 
JBMV.NMTTmtANW. 
TMN0ICANOO7

RKM,

f. J IB
I

SVTHEWPkBROOMBiDOX N0.I 
MOUREMEMantANVnWB I WBSOi 
ABOUT THE OOtNTRyaUi 
MABOUfHAOR BMl 7
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p Cons Firm 
Swap of 

'Guards, Car
from Pag* Om )

bnod criminals for an hour and a 
half Tiat night and later told rewa- 
nen: “The men aay they are de
termined to hold-004, but we are 

"eptiiniatic aa to the eventual out- 
coma.''

* Pr. tlartlgan said “one of the 
Inluatlceo they feet greath la the 
type of aehtehoing in the criminal 
bourta o f« the conYmonWealth,

I whereby men are sentenced for 
''very long terms which takes from 
their hearts any hcM.

\ ■  ' "TTiey agree," the Captain said,
\  ■  'that proper aAttenrlrlg it prac- 

"  „Uco<l *h Oaliromla whereby a man 
sentenced for an Indefinite per

iod, limited to life, which givaa him 
a year-to-year hope according to 

,tha progreat h* himaelf makes In

St. Agnes GuilfL Qi«n|tes Officera

Tha 38-year-oId prieK aaid that i 
tha convicts’ principal com- ! 

plaint. He did not outline any fur- j 
. thersirovanceB. . |

Pr.\ Hartlgan. said the con- '■ 
yieta Vhra "very courteous, re- . 
apectful\and talkative. Indicating . 

'a  de^Jye^ lay bar# their prob- 1  
^lem*.^ \  I
“  Ha aaidX tha hostage’ guards | 
"have been given every considera- 

'’tlon and eouHesy. No officer has 
been mlatreatW.”

Dr, MerHn aatd that although he 
has aeen three gM * In the possee- 

' Sion of the rebeuimis convicts there 
has been no bu llm g ditpigy of 
them at any time. \

Tank Wlthdfaw|i 
Outside the an tique^  prison a 

■ modem tank and Ita crew dawdled.
It  was brought to the a^ne from 
a National Guard unit at Port 
Devena by Otis M. Whitney, head 
of the state police and a i^neral 
In tha guard. Prison officials re
fused to let It enter the grim 
granite walla, asserting such 
demonstration of force was not ygt 
In order. The tank was wftbdrawh 
today.

The fouA rebel prisoners, the fiVe 
hostages and tha six prisoners who 
are being held, presumably against 
their wishes, were' r e p o r t e d  
mingling in a '’genial mood”  In the 
solitary conAnement block. 'They 
denied last night reports that one 
of the six had been beaten by one 
of the rebels.

Family members of all fo t  dcs- 
perado-oonvlcta triad yesterday to 
convince them to release the hos- 
tegee and surrender peacefully —- 
but all pleas failed.

'1 In an unprecedented move. 17- 
year-old Barbara "Toby" Green 
made.a, UarfUi bu: fruiUeaa facc- 
to-faea appeal to her father. She 
stood in tna courtyard and he atood 
Just Inakl* a low window of he 
beslegad solitary eonflnamant cell 
block. '

Jeanatts Balban of Hudson, also 
*  teeaagar, went to the prison to 
try to reason with her fathar but

'T l s r l ^ ^ m '^ s l ^ d  in a-Aoigr- 
rightsd articl* -that th* mother of 
Flabertp eaJlad him on the tsle- 
ptaona to plead wit': him to sur- 
rendar. 'The long-term rapist hung 
up on bis ttothar. the Post said.

A 1 . Plaharty said later aha 
reached her son in * subaaquant 
call and was aasuured by him that 
the hostagAs would not be hurt. | 

“ I  tried to talk, him Into aur- i 
rendering,*! she aald, "but he 
wouldn't give me a definite 
answer."

Also through the telepbons that 
goes from the besieged block to 
the prison switchboard went, an 
appaal to Swenaon from hla broth
er Ruasell. 38. "Ha said ha Just 
won’t listen." said Russall.

ITiq rabriHon began whan tha 
four prisoners sawed their way. 

Y  ' frea from cetla in tha aollUry cen- 
fineiaent'.'blcKik and grabbed five 
guarda as hostagaa at 8 a. m.

; (EST) Tuesday.
£ . . Thtir demand: Preadom.

. I  The reply: No freedom. No coo- ■ 
£  ccaalona. Ko bargains. -No deal*, 
f  '  Release tha prison oftlctals and be 
S ■ ready to aulfer the consequences. 

The hoet'agea are getting three 
hot ifteals a day, delivered by the 
priest and phymeian. TTie prtaon- 
ers asked that the guard* be given 
the meals. Autboritles agreed, but 
tHb prisoners, must touch not on* 
bit* o f that food.

The prisoners agreed, ainc* they 
have •  Hasagar supply o f . food- 
stuffs in tba cetlblqpk galley. 
Later,' It ■ was revealed that tha 
meagemeas of ^tljelr own supply 
led them to permit food to be 
brought to th* officers. They 
didn't srant to share their supply.

A lto In the ccllblock are six 
other priaonert, who, authorities 
belisve, arq being neUI against 
tlitlr srishes by the quartat.

^Drivers Enrolled 
In Safety Program

* Postal drtvara aro participating 
In a new aafaty program being 
conduclcd In HarUord, Postmaster 
H. OUh Grant aald today.

ReacUon time, vUual ablUty. and 
genersU driving campetancy are 
some of the Items covered In the 
combined examination and teach
ing program.'

Drivers are tested In a .number 
of different ways and give* aodl- 
tional training where they, seem 
to have defecU in their driving 
habita.

The Post Office Dept. U conduct
ing the program in an attempt to 
Jieip out wlOi traffic safet/ and Inr 

, crease the department’s efficiency. 
/  A  truck Involved In an accident is 

not delivering the maUvsaeems to 
be. the idea.

In' line with traffic 'problems. 
Grant said the-parking'aituatlon 
at the Poet Office has improved 
sinpe ' the aupermarket. located { 
acrocs the street, vacated the alt* 
thla weelu

New Offices 
To Speed.Mail

Regional and District 
Offices to Permit Ixical 
Handling o f Problems

ably mean top management ' iw 
.Washington can have time to 
formulate policy and handle im
portant details' more efficiently.' 
Prior to tills they, had to conrem 
theroaeive's with a great deal of 
jaUUiia business more easily deidt 
with In th* field,

’New regional and district of
fice* established recently hy the 
Post Office DepL mky ultimately 
result 111 better mall service for 
Manchester," Poalmaatar H. Olin 
Grant said this morning.

He explained that the new of
fices will take over such things aa 
personnel and transportation prob
lems which are beyond ^ e  powers 
of the Ideal pOstmasta 

Formerly most of uese matters 
were routed £o WsMUington, D.C. 
with consequent iM g delays. Set
ting up the nvw  system me'ans 
much speedier avtlon.

Under the old way. Grant aald. 
If A  truck ne^ed replacement, be
cause of an ^cident or some other 
cause, the /eqiiest would be sent 
to Wasiihlgton. NOW -the truck 
dopld pr^eo ly be obtained quickly 
througy arrangements'.' with th* 
New H*^Vn office, which handles 

I In the state, '”''
Isaiiea requiring action on 

er level can be resolved by i 
new regional office In Boston. I 
y matters of the utmost im-j 

'portanCe will now be handled b y ! 
Washington. j
, Effects of the move can already J 
be felt. Grant added, saying that i 
it had helped considerably. and j 
will ni.ean a great deal more i 
flexibility on a whole range of I 
postal problems.

Postmaster General Arthur 
Summerfleld is the one respon
sible for the step, which will prob*

T f lA r s  GRATITUDE!. *.
TerryvUle, Jah, 20 (4b—The

Prank Newclty family has pro
vided skaters at Middle Pond near 
their home with free lighting and 
music all season. Last night, police 
reported that a pair of figure 
skates belonging to young Paul 
Newclty had been stolw from the 
porch.

V

Industrial countries put 18 to 20 ; 
pey cent of their Incomes Into taxes j 
and 7 to 10 per cent lit aavings. j

OtuM:*
ROASTING CHICKENS ><

How old wero you when you-had your flrat airplana 
rW*? Or have you? Srtme of our ehiekem come by air 
when only a few hours old, fnmi California, the slate 
of Washington, Ontario, anywhere that the very best 
chicks are hatched.

ROGER O LCO n
40.1 West Center Street MItchen 3-7853

M A N C H E S T E R  i
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  -  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

in6n our

B yM AB YTX V LO K
Mrs. George H. 'Williams, 103 

Oxford 8t., Jaft, raUring president 
of St. Agnes Guild, greets her suc
cessor, Mrs. Thomas H. Daley of 
West' Hartford, while Mrs. John 
Jl. Lappen, 44 Con* St., looks on. 
TJie occasion was the biennial din
ner-meeting of the Guild ye'stw- 
day^at tha Country Club, tha first 
meeting of the organixatlon in 
Man-eater, and was attende< by 
more \han 30 meipbcra from the 
Hartford. srM.

Mrs. Williams, who presided at 
the maetlpg, welcomed the mem
bers andXguests aiid presented 
thoae seat^ with her at the heed 
table, one ol 
-McAuliffe. lohg a member of the 
Guild and a\Mstcr of the late 
Bishop McAuliffe of Hartford.

She gave-a brief description o f 
8L Agnes Honlk located at 211 
Steele Rd., Wert Hartford, for 
which the Guild Xwas o^anized 
many year* ago ana\baa since con
tinued different pr^ecta for Its 
benefit. Managed by the Slaters of 
Mercy, the home has been a haven 
for' unwed mother* Nand their 
kafilaei-'llWy are«et»eptM through 
the Diocesan Bureau, reg^dless of 
x a A  cned or color. .They A n  givea 
a new nabie and only the Mother 
Superior know* their correctViame. 
Skilled pediatrician* are em^oyed

Herald Photo

iL the home and only cesarian 
caaca are aent to hospitals. Here 
these unfortunate girls are shel
tered until they are ready to go 
out Into the world again.

A t the present time there are 
133 . babies at the home, and there 
is always a waiting list of those 
who are r^dy  to adopt them. 
Usually they are not released for 
adoption until they are a year old 
or over.. \

The borne Is lihmaculate, Mrs. 
Williams stated. Funds raised by 
the Guild, and gifts of moiji.ey from 
churches and dtlicr sources, are 
used for Improvements, at the sr.g- 
gestion of the Mother Superior

The_GBlM. meets at tlia hta 
once a month on a Friday, at 
p. m., except in the summer lime. 
Once In a while a dinner-meet^g 
is held at a suitable place, auw 
the one yesterday at the C o^ try  
Club, which was most eti;'

The speaker stated th^ each 
parish, as a rule, has two women 
members of the QulH, a chairman 
and co-chairman, who solicit mem- 
herahlps and create tn^reat in its 
work. She mentioned 
Willlama’ 'of BS 'Walrriew Sf, 
chairman for the new, CJhurch pf 
the Aa<mmption; Mrs. P. R. Bran- 
nick. who has been chairman at SL 
Bridget’a for some years and who

ceeded by Mrs. 
Mrs,. Williams

J. Finnegan, 
mplimented the

upon retirement, has been sue- ful one.

work" o f Mrs. ^Leonard :%ull, Mrs. 
Matthew MorUrty ahd other work
ers In St. J^es* CTiurch, and an
nounced that Mrs. Maurice O’Con
nor. 184 Princeton St., had taken 
over the "Rrd Stocking" project, 
succeeding Mrs. W,'J. Anfierson of 
Hartfo^. 171*8* little pdper red | 
stocki^s are sent by m.all each | 
Dcccmder. for <~ontrlbutions for \ 
the/work at the .Guild. Mrs. j 
O'Oonnor and. other officers spe- 1  
cigily named were invited to ariae i 

id take a bow,
Mra. Williams said It la a rule 

of the Guild that.tlw president be
comes tha.third vice president. She 
thanked her aascH’ late officeia tor 
their cooperation during- her two- 
year term and Mrs. Laippen for the 
time and thought given to the 
banquet. Everybody had bceh 
simply- wonderful, she aald. and 
especially ah* desired to express 
her deep appreciation of the fine 
drum, leather-covered- table which 
wou l^ iw aya be a reminder of her 
pleasant, asrociatioM , with the 

Poatar^^ulld ipambera. • . '
Mrs. Daley, .the new president, 

aald she had given the matter of 
her appointment much thought, 
and solicited their support In mak
ing her administration a success-

Winter ^ ro ^ a m  of Hobby and C r a H - C o iir ^
. O i m i D ^  THE MANCHESTER Y.W,CJk.

AT COMMUNITY V  RUH.DING. 79 NORTH MAIN STREEt 

CLASSES STAI^ WEEK OF JANUARY 31. 1955
Regtatrntloa and lntonnatlon:\cammunlty Y  Office (Ml-a-7204)—•  A.M. to a P.M,

Oourarii
(\

“A rt far cajldreiiC mgmfyiy * "  
"  BrM p, Men tad W i>b^ '< 

-tng/Eillroojrni Grade*

"TK S S fiq ^ M o d e rn , b ay* M d  g ir ls ,a g * d * i~

~ D ia H n g r .M ^ iw . g ir is  S^ S'lnterim iU ste'''^

DSIselng,Mo€tern71riri«j5l£Mt'^ 
Ydnsle^ ih lpTag^ 7, t , fi^-emed Ifi, I*.

'fWhwiinaUcK^bsiNm : ; _

W , A in e rIC M  D iM n tie n

Instructor 
Mrs. LohrJliioblrf^ 
R|r. Jaines llslier"

Xniolds and Han^s OHmon*

^ rs . P a «tQ * GronbacK

^Mra,’’ P*trtcln Gro«h*ck~

Mrs. Patricia Gronback . 
~Mr*r’P*triciarOfoihack”

Mr*. Marjorie W. S ^ t l^  
Mrs. Marilai CoMwy__

_̂__ Class'fllrib'/____
-  h h u w  fi«afi-fi^.in., 

WedL .7j3iy>:30 pan.
' T)*ea.'<l;^7:Bfi:]Lln.

7tSe-8;30 p;m^ 
'^M om. 2tafia:S* pan. 

Tew*. 2:30-1:3* p.m, 
Mon. .8:8(1-4:30 p^n."" 

_Tn«a, 3:S0-4rifi Prin^ 
_Mmi.'4:SO-8:80 p,m. 

Wed. S:l5-a74a panT
_____ ^4:00-4:48 p.m^

_  W ed . fiJi p.n. 
•:S0-12.*M"'nanT

DfPORTiW T GOALS

Ed Slowlnskl of 1 the- Buftslo 
Bitons goVhts tesm oft 1o s  rspid 
stsit on seventeen ocCgsions during 
the lOSS-84 American Hockey i 
League aeassni by sooring tbs first 
Bison goisi of the gsms. This es- 
tsblished s new Icggua rocord for 
iMtlsi scores In fi gsms.

SEMI-ANNUAL-

S A L E
or

how to have 
your cake and 

edit rtf
this is the tlma of year we really 
go off the deep, end . . .  all year 
'round we give th* best values in 
manswear . . . and then during 
our cash sale w* outdo ouraelvra 

. . wa lower the prices even 
more . . . now you can buy th e ' 
bast and have money left over for 
cake ,. . - com* in soon, our cak* 
Is selliitg like sportcosta . : ,

SUITS oM  
SFQRT COATS
Suita, .Natlimally sold to 880 
now . . .  fiSfiJM.
Sport Coats. Nationally sold to
$83....... now SIS AS.
Sport Coats, Nationally aold to 

'170 . .. . now $44A0.
“v ■

SLACKS
Charcoal Plannels, plain fronta,. 
from' aiO.fiS.
Charcoal Plannels, Mdth back 
strap from $l4.fiS.
Gabardines, all wool, noiv. only 
»lfi.*8.

TOPCOATS
Reg. 880-883 . 
Reg. 843 .

, now IfilAfi
nbw gStAO

' ik

FURNISHINGS
Shirts, oxfords. ‘ b6tt(m'downs, 
round coHara Reg. tg  . ' now 
$SJa.-'-c—
Ties, stripes, silks, fmilards, 
Reg. 12.50 . . . now filAS.

Across th* boards reduo- 
tions on nationally adver
tised Locke-HIIl iMts and 
sport Jackets. ,

SLOSSBERGS
The Campus Shop

1317 Brdfid street ' Cor. Vernon Stregt, Hartford
OPEN EVES! UNTIL 8—SATi U l^ ^  • PLENTY OF PARKING

WINES AND UUUOR VALUES

Wines
COAST TO COAST 

CAUFOSNU tWffT WINit 
POtT, SHiaBV, MUKATU 

WHiTi POST, PAU oar SHEsar

%

MP,ATT HHOULDP'R

LAMB LEGS 61c
F,R

LAMB CHOPS
6 9 c

Mtaiy StewiRS Pieeat LB. 19e

QT6 r  r i . 3 5 o . ,  2 .5 9 /

lEFR A N C  WINES
BOniED IN CAUFOSNIA ' 

tU t<  POST. TAWNY 
aniKA TKt. CBIAM

C lU t DSr M IBBT .
A 36(00NWIAKER SEltpiON

1 1 5iOT ••■•4/

LEAN MILD CURED SMOKED

SHOODERS
3 9c

RAM3
lb

NADYE lONELESS

VEALto roast

CROW N y iN O  
R O B U ST*

TASIE WINf

TENDER BARY

A IIGHT SEI

r  95^ OAl 1.65
ROMA SW EH WINES

/ 97*=. /OOAST • •

TAYIOR WINES
■ : /  ' £ r i .S 8 ' ■' ,y

BEEF LIVER
> 49<

NADVE

Whiskies

CALVES LIVER
•  »115

B A LU R O S
OP strAioht whimvs

s*̂ ; 3.49
*  YEARS OID

LYNNBROOK
BUNOfO WHItXiY 

IS STH «
PSOOP SOT

Haip 7  7 0
CAt / • * '

WHISKIES iri TkiS PIODUCT 
S, * AND 7 YEARS OID

OLD LOG CABIN
STCAIONT SOUasON

GBOUND A L L  LKAN

C H U C K  B E E F

Frrahly Ground

HAMBURG
39c “ ■

: Carefully 
Prepared

59c

SOT
* YEARS OiD

3.49

W ESTBURY RESERVE
STSAieHT SYS

♦o
PROOP SOT

Dismuo IN WARYIAND 
. 4 YEARS OLD

’™ 3.49

JAM ES STEW ART
tOnUD IN BOND 
BOURBON WHI'-*Y 

100 STH
PROOF SOT

INSTIUED IN KENTUCKY
3.99

IMPKMAl
CARSTAIRS

asMiaar 3.85
"•3.C5

SIANY OTMS NATIONAUY KNOWN 
BBANM A V A ttattf AT ASP CTOSM

11 8
■ -M/'- ■■

EAST CENTER 
STREET 

MANCHESTER

OUR OWN MAKE SUGAR.CURED

C O R N E D  B E E F
FaRcy LaaR Briskat lb. i9e 
Laaa Rib VJIi- 25c
LatR Chaab Piaaas lb.S9c

/■

Handy Brightwood 
Fresh Pork Cuts

F R E S H  P O R K

SHOULDERS
35^lb

BRIGHTWOOD
FULLY 
COOKED

lb
Whole or shank half.

LEAN PORK ROAST 
FRESH SPARE RIBS 

FRESH BACON 
PORK LIVER 

PORK HOCKS 
FRESH HAMS

— r -
CHOICE QUALITY BEEF

RIB ROAST69clb

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK RUASTT/,

lb

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
69clb

.Makes a nice pot roast.

OU* OWN MAKE

SM AU LINK SAUSASE
COUNTRV, STVI.B

U R G E  SAUSAGE 
SAUSAGE MEAT
U N K

ITALIAN SAUSABE

UK

Ui.

Ut.

iU f i L B ,
F A R M  F R E S H  P 0 U L 1 : R Y

CHICKEN PARTS
Lb.F O W L S

^MEDIUM RIZE

C A P O N S  i k 5 9 c
READY fOR PAN—fRYERS

$1,69 $1.98•EKk-

CLOVERBLOOM or« 
BROOKnELB BUTTER t., 68* 
UND CUKES BUTTER U.S9*

L
SteWinc Oysters Ptaf<

B R E A S T S
L E G S
W I N G S

89g I

Lb.

Our Fruits 
olid

Wm^9fWB§W9
V oru Hit 
M  B«tt - 

G ru M i 
MuuutcHu
Patataaff

lOLte.

- \
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Sigar Bif Sailf Oateiamî
But Wants to Continue

CaiictM, Jaa. 20 u e\— T̂hey hU aUlkinir io t  with combina-
Bufu* Ray ItoWnMin to a Ugtr tiona that wmiweak imitationa of 
last nl(ht and ha waa gobbled up.

From ail Indicatlona, it ia thd 
and of Sugar Ray'a ring romebark,
Mit Robinaon, hiniaelf, inalata ha
wanta to continue.

Ralph 'Tiger" Jonea. of Yon- 
kera. N.T. dropped from the mid-

the broadaidea that had bleated a 
rthg record of 137 victoriea in l«2 
bouta. ^

Time and again. Jonea drove 
Robinabn into the ropea and< 
mauled him pitifully. Sugar Ray'a 
right eyebrow and noae bled

dleweight ratlnga after loaing five thrwghout moat of the acrap and 
atraight. chugged hungrily
Robinaon from the atart of their; " * ’?,.***. t  *lgnW  down.
nationally televiaed fight in Chi
cago Stadiura and alcdged him al- 
moat at will for an overwhelming 
10 round dedalon.

The International'Boxing Club, 
which had been looking ahead to 
a poaaiMe big attraction of Robin- 
aon and Kid Oavltan in another 
month, appeared caught abort.

1 to 9 Favorite
IBC Secretary Truman Gibson, 

naked about any future bout for 
Robinson, a 1 - t ^  ringside favor
ite, muttered: "I Just don't know 
. . .  I  Just don't know."

The former welterweight and 
iniddlaweight titleholder, now Si. 
and who started his comeback af
ter 80 months aa a song-and-dance 
entertainer by kayolng Joe Rin- 
done two weeks ago, was. handed 
the worst beating of his career by 
Jonea.

With his tinUng off, and with 
most of hia best punches whizsing 
harmlessly past the "Tiger’s" nog
gin, Robinaon rustlly tried to fight

All three officials scored it 
heavily for the 38-year-old Jones— 
Re'fered Frank Slroka voting W- 
>4, Judge fed Hintz 100-88 and 
Judge Ed Walsh 88-88. The As
sociated Press had it 88-9.̂  with 
Robinson taking only the last 
round.

Each fighter weighed 158 pounds. 
A' crowd of 7,282 contribute to a 
gross Mte of 127,418 and a  net Of 
*22.778. Robinson's share, include 
ing 34.OOO from television, was 
about 812,000.
. "I want to continue." Robinson, 

a New Yorker, said later^fi thtnl

The First One!

,ppo-
>eing

Jones was Just too tough kn o| 
nent for a second fight 
egotisticsl, I  w sn te  to take hiari 
on even though Joe Glaser (Rsy's 
business manager) was against it 
from the start.

" I  think I can do better with a 
few more fights, and if 1 can't then 
I'll quit. When I decided to make a 
comeback, I  didn't think I would 
wdn every fight. It  takes a cham
pion to lose as well' as 'win. I've 
been beaten before."

So-Called Home Advantage 
Not Holding up to Form

11 ' I !
New York, Jan. 20 MP)—What-. 21 points while playing an ex-

•ver happened to the so-called 
home court advantage in college 
basketbaU?

It was nowhere to be found in 
the cold, gray stone field house 
at Columbia, Mo.i last night as 
Xadaas State played like it owned 
the Joint to dump Missouri on the 
already crowded upset heap.

It wras a  78-87 demise for the, 
Tigers, previously unbeaten In the' 

JBig. Sm^n. as K-8tste scored on I 
81 per cent of its shots from, the) 

 ̂ ■ - — - ' - - - •

cellent floor game. Bob Reiter 
topped Miasouii with 32, but that 
was the only bright spot for the 
Tigers, who hit on Just 33.8 per 
cent of their field shots.
, Coach Sparky Stalcup's club, 
conceded his best in .nine seasons 
at Missouri, held a 40-38 lead at 
the half, but it waa all K-State 
from there on in.

Daytoa Easy Victor 
H igh-scoring Johany^ H oran W aa

field. Tb further confuse the home \ missing with an injury suffered
court argiiment, it Was Just last 
Saturday that Missouri—in the 
No. 3 spot in this week's As- 
sedated Press poll—toppled the 
Wildcats at Manhattan, Kan., 94- 88.

They aiso> split their two-game 
series last season, each winning 
awmy from home.

Missouri slipped out of the Big 
Seven lead with the defeat, leav
ing Colorado (3-0) all alone in 
first.

Wesleyan Cpeet Amherst
There wasn't much chance for 

major upsets elsewhere last night 
and except for Amherst, which 
was knocked o ff  for the first time 
this seagon by Wealeyan 82-58, all 
the favorites got home safe. LiS- 
Eallc, ranked No. 4, disposed of 
West Chaster (Pa.) State 85-50 
while Dayton, No. 18, beat West
ern Kentucky 91-73 and 
tied for 3OU1,.,. defeated 
Uon of Wlndaor. Canada;

They were the only/ranked 
taanu at work officlallK,^although 
Duqueane lNo. '0> lost Vo Andrews 
AFB 84-70 in an exhtoiUon.

Little Pachtn Vlcens, 5-9 sopho
more, was the aUmdout for K- 
Stata against mssourt, scoring

last week, but Dayton didn't run 
Into any trouble against Western 
Kentucky. It was 48-31 at the half 
and 7-foot Bill Uhl finished with 
28 points for the Flyers: Bob Fiely, 
filling in for Horan, hit 19.

LaSalle also breezed in. finding 
opportunity to use its notoriously 
weak bench while winning No. 13. 
Tom Gola led with 23t points as the 
Explorers’ second team played the 
last four minutes.

Height was the story for Niaga
ra aa the Purple Eagles controlled 
the boards for their 12tb victory, 
Ed'Fleming, tops in Niagara scor
ing, was high with 28 points.

Dick Ricketts sat out Duquesne's 
loss to rest his injured right ankle. 
It was the 21st conoecutive victory 
for Andrews .AFB, whlc.h sprinted 
out of a 80-80 tie late in the iast 
half. Two ex-Ksnsaa State stars 
led the Fliers—Dick Knostmsn 
with 22 and Bob Rousey with 21. 
Si Green paced the Dukes, with 18.

BEAU JACK RETURNS

Columbia. S. C., Jtn . 20 (F) — 
Beau Jack, world lightweight box- 
ing'champ In 1943, will find out 
tonight if he's too old for a come

back,- •.

Gene Uttler started the year 
by winning the Los Angeles Open 
and It looks like the young San 
Diego golf professional will pick 
up a number of paychecks. (NEA)

Rangers Start 
To Make Move

Ne\v York, Jon. 20 '(F)—The 
New York Rangers, who haven't 
qualified for,the Stanley Ĉ hjp' play
offs rince the 1949-50 aessoit. are 
starting to make their move 
toward fourth place in the Na
tional Hockey* ileague.

The firat four clubs at the end 
of regular season play are eligible 
for the post-season plavoffs.

The Rangers started the pres
ent campaign all right, but-faded 
toward midseason. Now suddenly 
they’ve perked up with two vic
tories and a tie in their last three 
games ■ to advance within four 
points of the fourth-place Boston 
Bruins. .

New York blanked the league- 
leading Detroit Red Wings 2-0 
last night and the Toronto Maple 
Leafs end the—GMeago Black 
Hawks played a 3-3 tie. No other 
games were scheduled.

Andy Bathgate scored both 
Ranger goals as goalie Gump 
Worsley posted his third shutout 
of. the s ^ o n  and second in four 
nm es. The setback snapped a 
rive-game Detroit winning streak.

The lait-plare 'Hawks overcame 
a three-goal deficit to deadlock 
Toronto. Bob Bailey, Joe Klulray 
and Ted Kennedy put the Leafs 
ahead 3-0 before Nick Mickoski 
and Larry Wilson brought Chicago 
to within one goal at the end of the 
second period. Johnny McCiormack 
produced the equalizer early in the 
final stanz) .̂

Wesleyan Defeats 
Amherst Quintet

Middletown. Jan. 2 (F)-^Wealey- 
an University today s(>orted an 
upset \ictory over Uttle Three 
rival Amherst, defeaUng the visit
ors 62-58 here last night on a sec
ond half surge. Capt. Bo> Hazen 
and Don Nunes scored 20 points 
each for Wealeyan. High scorer 
for-Amheret was Doug Haw-kins 
with 17. .

jĉ Wins 
Niifih Victory

Manchester Auto Parts 
Trim Walnuts, 47-38 
In Opening Came at Y
-1

W L  PcL 
9 0 1.000North ISid-J^ckiage , .  

Miller's Restiuint^.. . .  
Hillnrid's Sunoco . 
Man. Wallpaper .V
V/alnut G rill................
Man. Auto Parts . . ; , .  
Pioneer Parachute . . . .  
Jon-Di's .........................

Disregarding their last plqce, 
standing In the Rec Senior League,' 
the Manchester Auto Parts 
trimiheil Walnut GriU, 47 to 38, 
a t the y  lost night. Busa Keeney, 
a high school Junior, again proveil 
his ability aa he controlled both 
backboardt. and tossed in 24 points 
for hia night’s work. In th second 
game Pioneer Parachutfi forced 
North End Package to extend Itaelf 
before annexing iter ninth atraight 
win, 48 to 34.

Strong taat Period —
Coach Bob Gordon's North 

Bndera had a rough time for three 
periods, but ckme back atropg In 
the final stanza to keep first ̂ lace 
in the Senior GtrouK. Lou Decsi, 
who didn't make his entranoe until' 
the last hclf, proved the big dif
ference. Hie tall hucket-nian' im
mediately took control of his team 
and aUdoC some life into its per- 
fon^ance, Decsi waa assisted by 
Al Surowriecjm the backboards and 
Leo Day on offenea. Day, usually 
a high scorer, has turned his atten
tion to< play-making the last three 
games and has given a good ac
count of himself. Roy Gebhardt 
with 10 points was high man for 
Pioneer.

Vic DellaFera's entry won Its 
second game of the year at the ex
pense of the Grillmen. Led by 
Keeney's fine all around play, the 
Partsmen went ahead in tt- 1  open
ing canto and were never headed. 
The Broad Streeters wer' ahead 
by two at halftime and by seven at 
the three-querter mark.

Spelled Doom
It was the lost 10 minutes that 

spelled doom for the Walnut five 
as Keeney put on a  one-man show. 
The tall sohool'ooy grabbed - many 
rebounds and set up m'os' .of the 
plays. Besides his good floo - game, 
Keensy also proved the night's best 
scorer.

Hornet Five, 58 to 4E
.... ■ ------------------ X.,,'

Football Star Turned Basketball

MoachrtUr AsU Porta . (41)
P. /  B. r .  Pta.
1 T ./k-iiy. f ......................  4 on s
n DUdrk. t ...................   1 3-.1 4
S Krrnoy. f ........    12 <V4 24
0 C'ompanrili, c  ............... 0 2-2 4
2 Thompson, s ...........1-2 —'*
0 Bt Krily. s  ................. f  1

Morhardt and W c^ik 
Pace Second Striugbt

4) a

Schoolboy Scores

T I L U E  D U B O SE
Bfrald Photo.

Some of State’s Best 
Players Here Friday

Some of the state's best basket— Eastern and American Leagues.

« TotftU ......... t.......... IS
r. Watost Grill <|SI

B. r. I2 CoufbUn. f ;,4..........
WluTamp. 'f  ............. . 0 M1 ;.2 (LO

a3
CampbAlU f 
R. rsUptAfion. f . . . . . . .3 

..R
IVO
U20 WpIt. c . 0 (V41a I*eA. c ....... ........... . . 0 rvo0 B. OustAfoon. c «...* ...0 ,  (W)n Duffy, r  ......... .. 0 <Ui0 Brown. K .................. . iL̂ wIr. g ..................... . 0 IW)0 Brown, g ................. .. 2

in Total* ..................... T? • viT

47

. .............. . 2*
Score at half time. IS-IS Auto Parts.

/ 7 -

C. 8CMMOT *  SOW,, me, wsuPBwaa. »a

$rhinii)t$
O F  p H * 1. ^

t L p H » A

BOCK BEER

p.
2 Wilson. ( . . .  
1 Decri. ( . . . .
1 Day. r . . . . . .
I Surowlec, c 
1 McKenna, % 
0 Oenoreal. s 
l> Conran, z .. 
0 AuBuit, g , ,
T  Touir

Kortk End Package (M)

P.
1 Knybelv f .  .
2 ilebhardt. (
2 8 ileh lu .‘ c  . .
4 Krinjak.. s  '. 
n Schack. g . .
5  SSf?a'S; ,*v . 
1 Pinkin. s  . . .
I 'Bedford, g .
II Tntalr

Piaaear Pararkote '<M>

r  PU 
1-4 R

1* S-IS 4«
r .  pii. 

1-2 I

14 S-12 *4
■core at half lime. 22-14 North Ends.

Sal’g Maple Five ‘ 
Ties for First

w
Sal's Maple Scr\’ice . . . 2  
Fairfield Market . . . . . . 2
Harm’s...............................I
House A Hale .............. 1
Man. Trust . . . . ,  . . .  .0

P et
.667
.887
..■SOO
.333
J)00

Sal's Maple Service moved into 
a first place tie with Fairfield 
Market last nl^ht by defeating 
House .-utd Hale. 37 to 33.

House and Hale lead all through 
three quarters but in the last pe
riod Eddie Wright and Wca Feah- 
ler combined to ahoot the Gasmen 
into the lead.

Go4m] Defense
The Gasmen's defense was so 

good that they held House and 
Hale without a field goal in the 
laat quarter. For the winners, 
Wright and ' Feahler wars the 
heroes with 11 points apiece.

Debbie Re>'nolds Was the whole 
show' for the losers, scoring 20 
points and playing a very good 
floor game..

The ne\t s*Jiedule game* will 
be played at Verplanck School 
Monda.v night.

i'a Magi* Servire (17)
B. r .  P u

.......................- 2 (vni 4
f '....................  A 0.1 n
........................  A rVA A
........................ A ■> A.A A
......................  2 t-2 4
.................., . . . 2  (W) 4
..................... * 1-2 11

................   A (Ul A
......................... 4 .7-4 n

ball talent will be oeen tomorrow 
night at the Verplanck School 
when Naasiff Arms and Frankie's 
Driye-In stage their initial Central 
Chinnecticut League doubleheader. 
In the first game at 7:30 Frankie's 
will face the Torrington Howards, 
and- Nassiffs battle Hartford Sti 
Qyrils«in the nightcap at 8:45.

Familiar and experienced per
formers dot the rosters of all four 
teams. Many have gained fame in 
high school, college, Eastern and 
American Leagues, and even 
National: Buketball Association. 
And three pif the four rivals boost 
high-scoring arrays, headed by the 
SsinU' 87.2. Frankie's 86.9 and 
Nsssiff's 85.7. points per gome. 

Talented Lineup
Nassiffs wiH show a lineup com

prised of Wiffly Widholm lUConn) 
and Worthy Patterson (UOonni, 
forwards, K*nny Goodwin (Rhode 
Islamn , center, and Frank Scelza 
(Springfield) and Bobby Knight 
(Harlem G l o b e  'Dottera—New 
Y’ork Knickerbockers), guards. 
Widholm, Goodwin and Knight 
also have performed ih both the

Big names included irt the St. 
Cyrils’ lineup are (Tiarley Masurek 
(Trinity), GU Kidd and Billy Han
non (Hartford High) and Syg 
Lcucha (St. Michaers).

Matt Foraion (Holy Croes), 
Matt Wallace (Trinity) and John 
Leslie (Indiana) are Frankie's 
best known cagers. Formon has 
seen considerable service in • both 
the American and E a s t e r n  
Leagues as has veteran Frank 

i Bores. Manchester's'own Norm 
Burke and driving Joe Berner have 
had a taste of Elastern League 
competition while .memterg of the 
local Brltish-Americana' a few sea
sons bach.

Eastern League VeU- 
Torrington ' has ' two capable 

veterans In Hank Masta (New 
BriUln Teachers') and Al Zordan 
(American International College). 
Both also played in the now de
funct Eastern circuit.

If past games at the spacious 
Verplanck gym are any Indica
tions, then another banner crowd 
can be expected fOr tomorrow’s at-. 
tractive program.. >

Mdre Small Clubs  ̂ Teevee 
Coin Stillman^s Ring Cure

Hew York (NEA)—With all the* "Mimagera and trainers ahould
be apprenticed for^two years to a 
qualified trainer- Hiey ahould be 
made to pi;ove their. qualifIcaUona' 
before being licensed." ,

Few Good Tearbera 
Another of preseht day boxing’s

McCurry, ( 
McFhriand. 
Pcck*u, f . 
rial'*. ( . ;  
T'aho, r  . .  
Blaa'II. c  ..  
aVihler. g 
Haiifeh. g ..  
Wrighi. g .
Total*

Malta a  Mala ISII.
B.
14 4 4  r

Zlamalc. f ........
Hubbard, f   0
riav'llo. f ............................  t

c  ......................  1
Mrrrar. r  ..........    i
P. Rrj-nold*, g ....................a
Ballard, g ............................. A
n'lrh 'K , g ......................... A
Tolai* ..............   12

Scora It hilb.linia,
Hal*......

t

a-22
Hou*a

Gene Oonley of the Milwaukee 
Braves in his first full,Season in 
the ■ major leagues, found-, the 
Dodgers 'Itis softest touch. He heat 
Brooklyn five times'and lost only 
Slice. . " • ' ■

boxing exposes—starting with the 
slick paper magazinea and work
ing down—it is indeed strange 
that no one thought tOiaak Lou 
Stillman what he would do about 
the sad condition of the beak

, I. big drawbacks is the dearth ot
StlUnmn. the oh^time pplice-1 competent teachers. Most of the 

man.lias operated the world's most ; old-Umifra who Uught so well have 
famoua gymnasium on New York's. either died off or been sUrved out 
Eighth Avenue for more than 37‘ of the dodge. You can list the ex- 
years. knows more about . the, ceptions on your fingers and have 
racket than anybody else. two or throe to spare.
.  i!!: W***»"- With tl^ Octopus and G ul 1 d
» photographer, to interview {j^nning the works, niw instnie*' 
Stillman picture-wise, and this ia tors are not being develope.1. 
what the profeseor has to say: The result is ths

Club's Can't' Operate 
"Small clubs can't operate under 

the' present set-up. Big clubs jeon 
exist only as long. as there are 
small ones to feed them liew 
talent.

‘Television should pay more. A 
star like Hope or -Durante gets up 
to 380,000 a show for himself. A 
main evehter at Madison Square 
Garden gets 33.000 or 34,000 and 
runs the risk of getting killed.

"The main thing about rack 
steers la not to be afraid of them," 
stresses Stillman, who isn’t.

"They tried to move in on me 
once or twice,, but I told them 
politely, but firmly, 'No!' and that 
ended it.

‘‘Mobeters don't move in on 
managera these days. Managers go 
to the racket guya, ask them to 
Uke a piece of their fighters."

Has SsMi Them All 
SUIImail, who has seen promot

ers. commissioners, matchmakers, 
managers, trainers, fighters and 
racketeers come and go, wax and 
wane, would eliminate buaineaa 
men who. us«,tbe sour, science as a 
hobby or for phbUcity purposes.

•They dofi't cut figtaters," he ex- 
Dlalna. '.‘And boxers go to these 
guys' instead o f  regular managers 
who makes 11 vlng\out of the game.
This forces regular managers to 
toss what boys they Can keep in 
above their heads in order to sub
sist

'Tbls makes for mismatches and 
mismatches result in overmatched 
lads having all. the fight knocked 
out of them. j  . '

Boxing is th* most dangerous 
gams I know. ’
- . ‘j i  ” ***‘*.*’ "•'‘t r 'b *  aalaulst Rohan,
mudi aa a 8 or 4 to 1 underdoffrn jlrandt,

f '. . . .' Morlianlt. 
Bolaiid. ( 
Wojcik. t . . . .  
Col*, r  . . . . . .
S>)imthal. c 

Argan, r. . .  
JAhaiNm. g . .  
Turktagton.

c r l  ■ .......................  0
IT Tololi .................

. Ba*4 Mae
P. : ■ •
t B ^ r h a r d l . 'f ........ 20 wTm*. f ........................0
3 Pfru>«4. r ............. A
4 Dawion. 1 . . . . . .
5 O'Cadb*)!. c
1 ZaMInnik.v, c  . . .  
i  Mnhimphv. g . . .
1 Poumifr. g .......
0  Clark, g .............
2 Maunlt. g ..........
2 Jocknon. g 
A Carlaon. g ..Trr;
21 Tnlal* .......................... 14 1M4 41

Score at half tim*. *M2> Manrhritrr.

B. r .  Pt»
. . .8 3-14 14
. 1 <M) 3

. .  * 44 14
. 4 04- 3,

..  0 M
1 '. (M)

. 4 1-3 9

. 0 04). 0

; ?
0-1 4
(M» 2

a 0 0-3 0
' 5 ’ IMS u ‘
<4U ;

B. F. Pt»,
. 2 (VI 4
. 0 (VO 0
* h rvR 0
* 0 rvo 0
.. 0 8-4 2
* 0 IVJ n

21
8-ft 2

. 0 (MV 0
. $ 2^ R
* 0 2-2 2
. 0 LO>0 —#■

r .  Pi*. 
2 12

High Leads Throughout 
And Controls Boards; 
Play ’ Hartford .Neat 
In Road Game Tuemifiy

,By FAT nOLDUC . 
Displaying the some liow-tound 

hustle spirit and drive it Inaurt- 
yated last week Sgainrt Naw Lon- 
dOfl; Manchester High roHod over 
rivSl East Hert/o"d. 58 to 41, lost 
night at the Amory. Another fin* 
turnout .watched the IndioiM win 
tiielr third game of the seoaon 
also their second straight, ai 
against flv* defeats. They only 
won two tilts last season. Wtrn 
six gsme(> remaining on lU schfd- 
ule, Manchester roust win four to 
qualify for the State Toumamont 
For the Hornets, the loot was their 
sixth and, they, have won four.

Last night's non-OCTL 'csontcat 
waa a good dne to watch s 
epecutor's viewpoint. 4Wpeciany if 
you were rooting for the host <pihi- 
tet, but both clubs were guilty Of 
alogspy play throiighout the 82 mln- 
utee of action, 'ftie visitors were 
the biggest offender*.

Mtroog Defenee „
The winners moved the boll well 

and their strong defense limited 
Fjut Hartford to but 44 sfioU from 
the field. The Hornets we-e able 

9 to make good on 14 ot them. Mean- 
'  while, the locals connected on 20 

of their 71-tries from the field. The 
shorter Hornets were no W tch  for 
the winners off the boards. Man
chester outreboiinded East Hart
ford 53 to so.

Flnrt eight minutes of action 
were rather alow with the victors - 
managing a slim 11-9 margin et 
the end <rf the first quarter. "Three 
player*, <3o-Captatns Mo* Mor
hardt and Gene Johnson, and 
sturdy Eddie Wojcik, accounted 
for 10 of the 11 Manchester poipta, 
w h er^  Co-Captain Tommy Mo- 
lumpby tallied five of his lean's 
nine markers.

Scoring tempo picked up some
what in the second period with the 
Indians outahootlng and outacor- 
Ing th* Hornets 19 to 13, for, a 
30 to 22 halftime advantaged No 
less than feix Indiana shared'in the 

nwa) ■* * •  w T . . kcorlng in the second period, with
iJ i  event la Jahnaon the leader with six ^ n ta .

" '‘ ♦■‘end at the; Molumphy, with asaisUnce from 
Mubia Strike alleys on Oak i some poor defensive play by ' the 
®*’'***' locals, managed 10 of his team's

**.*> . points in the second quarter. Two
HI”  tJO RREfin, tuning up for | minutes had pasted before Molum-

Maarliettar 4V'a (U>
r*rt-*ii, f ...................
Brown. I .................................  A
Bnlomoe, e ............................ A'
Cyr. g ............... ............. * ,
8 * » e r  g ...................................  A
Simmon*, g ............................  *
Koh*n, g ................................. a
ToUli
ThSy'r, f  
MacOil. r .. 
Crowell, f . 
t»ngn. ( . . .  
WlllTard. e . 
McMean*. g 
Callahan, g 
Jacknn. g COoiey, g . .
Tnlal*

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 3
Ka*t Har4f*r4 jV ’t  (4S|

M

.  ....... ........................ i.'lT  IS 4t
Sror* at half Urn*. 27-14 Eaat Harl- 

for4.

Local Sport 
Chatter

BA DABT League will play Fri
day night at 8:30 at the BA aub. 
RefreshmenU will be served fol
lowing th* matches.

The result is that nearly all of 
the comparaUvely few fighters 
around get their heads knocked off 
before they have a chance'to get 
anywhere in particular.

La>u Sttliman, like a lot of other 
people, practically has giyon up 
on the manly art of mangling 
mugs, even though it hse b e^  his 
business for more years than he 
cares to remember.- 
, After all, why am .1, worrying, 
about it? "  he ask*, then onswwS  ̂
his own question. "1 own this 
property. I can alwaya tear dowh 
this gym and turn the grounds 
into a parking lot. That would 
bring me to a good living with no 
headaches.'

"That's about all thers is to the 
fight game today — headaches!"

Police Auxiliary 
Shooters Beateu

the duck pin evknt at the West 
Sid* Rec on Saturday, crashed the 
litUe maples for a 395 triple last 
night. His ISO was also tops to 
ths Restaurant League. Other 
good scores to the same loop were 
Tony DeSimone 880, ^Charlie 
Whelan 143-359, John /Anntello 
139-384; Dusty—Ed Phaneuf '851; 
Y—Walt Kompanik 859. Coitot 
Farrand 148-375, Ted C?hambera 
151-357, Bund! Tarca 878. Stan 
Hilinakl 888, Vic Taggart 137.-394. 
Walt Snow 352. Pete Aceto 138- 
138 377, Joe Twaronite 352, Stan 
Sasiela 140-379, Art Johnson 188; 
Chet NowickI 188-SM.

DEADLINE for purchasing 
Gold Key Dinner tIckeU from the 
writer is Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock. • The Key dinner will be 
held on Jan, 31 at the StaUer,

TOP BOWLING scores Tuesday 
night: .Women’s League- -  Flo
S 3t*r BS. without a mark. Kay 

ratio 110-327, Ruth McIntosh 
135-SM. Mary Stmitton* 115. Mary 
McCarthy 119-338. Amy Pirkey 
136-325; Rec -Shorty Poudrter 
382; tSiuixh^Fred MeCurry ,l47- 
385. CUrcnce Hanna 145-383, 
Johnson 151, Baaklnd 854,  ̂ Sam 
Nelson 356: Cheney Women —■ 
Dfeta 827, Duboisc 128, Seaburg 
326.

Bill Meek Accepts 
Houston Grid Post

New Britain Auxiliary Police 
scored a 1.088 to 883 win over the 
Manchester Auxiliary team last 
night at the Hardware City. Fof- 
lowing the target ahoot the boat 
team treated the locals to refresh
ments. A return match and social 
ia planned to the near future at the 
new-loeol-Tange Nln pdtlc* head
quarters.

The'seores: '
New Britain Eufari 228. Mon- 

tenieiri 223, Bushy 208, Chojnow- 
ski, 208, Helm 201;'Manchester — 
Froit 210, Howies 208. HigEina l5o. 
.Cauthon 158. Burham 147. Also 
shot for Manchester: Ledgard, 
DsteltoakJ, Nolui. BanJta. Dahl- 

Hanion, Belcher, 
Rutchtoeon.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 20 «>)—Blll 
Meek, a Tennessee single wing 
graduate who teaches the split T. 
is leaving Kansas State to accept 
a five-year contract as head coach 
at the University of Houston. .

Oorbin J- Robertson, ciiairman 
of the UnlV4rsity'a Athletic Coun
cil. said the 33-year-old Sleek will 
receive "to the n^ghborhood of
815.000 a year.”

At Manhattan, Kan,. Dr. James 
A. McCain. Kansas State presK 
dent, expreeaed gratitude tor 
Meek's four years of service there 
but said the college, "under cur 
policy.” could not match the 
Houetpn ntfer.

Posted Good Record
Meek reportedly r e c e i v e d

811.000 a year at Kansas State 
where his rebuilding progiam paid 
off last season with seven' vic
tories against three defeats.

Robertson announced M e e k’s 
aetoction late yesterday.

“Meek fills every requirement 
with which we started out on our 
hunt for a coach.” he aald. "We 
are completely satisfied he can do 
th* Job. TItet's why we gave him 
the highest salary and longcet 
contract to th* university's 
tdry.”

"The genial Meek, a native of 
Birmingham. Ala., Is expected 
here tomorrow to si^n his con
tract, >

Aa the new head coach'on the
14.000 student Houston campus 
Meek tucceede Clyde Lee, who re
signed De?. 6 after-sayim-hls 5-S 
record for 1054, was "dUappoiht- 
,tog." Meek inheriU 24 lettermw 
from Lee, who also taught the 
spjit T.

phy hit on East Hartford's initial 
score to the period and the viaitors, 
trailed 11 to 18. Manchester opened 
a 26-14 lead before the brilliant 
HorneU' co-captain, scored three 
straight hoops to make the ecora 
28-20 wjth 2:15 remathlng to the\ 
first half. Wojcik's twin-pointer 
and Norm Hohenthal's two free 
throws made It 30 2̂0 before Norm 
fournier hit on his two charity 
tosses to end t)»e first half scoring.

Third Period Drive 
Also .for the second straight 

we«H, Manchester fought back in 
the third period to really clinch 
the vqVdlct. Holding Eaat Hart- . 
ford to a .mere five point*, four by 
Molumphy, and one by sophomore 
Leo MazzolK the Indians talUed 17 
marker* toNpost a commanding 
47-27 lead goifig into th* final 
period. Wojcik and Morhardt tal
lied seven and six points, respec
tively. in thii p e ri^ ' to' put 
contest out of reach ot the 4ur-. 
prised .-visitors who boasted a^two- 
gam* winning streak going Into
last night's tlilv ' ---------

Many fans were seen leaving 
the Main Street drlllshed with bet- 
ter than four mlmil4f left to the 
one-sided contest, and with the 
local* out to front, 55 to'33. Both 
coaches substituted freely in the 
final four minute*. Molumphy com
mitted his fifth personal with 6:50 
remaining in the gam* but he still 
was able to take the night's dcor- 
tog iaureU with ‘nine baskeU, and 
three of four foul* for a total of 
points. At intermission he was 
credited with 15 of the loser'a 22 
pointa The diminutive 6-9 guard 
is. quite a ball player, there's no 
doubt about that.

Herneta .Lock Offense 
As was previously menUoned. 

Manchester moved the ball re
markably well, and iU defense fo r ' 
the most part left little to be de- ' 
sired. The Indians Set up several 
fine-scoring pley* although tiiey 
had tough luck on numerous shot* 
and they were guilty of nUsslng a 
number of easy layups. The Hor
nets didn't seem to have much of 
w  offense, and m?ny of their 
ahot* werê  easily Mocked and loo 
many of their 4>osses were stolen 
by the hustling Indiana

■victor*. Morhardt 
and Wojcik were the scoring stars, 
e^h with 14 -polnta Only Molum
phy scored in double figures for 
th* outclassed Hornet*. Wojcik,

Hiibeii Gomez GelB 
iiZUi Wiii in Cuba

Ban Juan, Jan. 30 OP)—Ruben 
Gomes. New York Giant pitching 
star, -won hit I3th game to t&a 
Puerto “ ■ ‘ — - -
League

along with Johnson and Alan Cole! 
did most of Manchester's rebound-inĵ e

Letterman Cofe looked well- 
rested ^ ter missing the last two 
g M s* becaua* of lltoeaa Three of 
his four hoops Were long, eve- 
catchjng wt shots , . . East Hart-

P” '"  tobother Manchester----- in the pre
liminary, which lasted one hour 
and 40 minute* umich too long for 
a JV  game), the Indian* w'on 
their sixth contest, .58 to 49 over 
toe Hornets. . . .  Aggressive Vtonie 
Kohen paced toe Jayveea with 21 
points. East Hartford led 27-16 at 
balfUme. . . . Tuesday night. Man- 

^**'*■t engagement ^ th  Hartford in the Insurance 
City. . . ..The Owls, led by Sonny 
Thomas and Compa.-iy, prevailed 
to toe first meeting at toe Ar-
mory. ■

Santurce Club to a 7-4 vietbrv 
over Ponce. Oontea-yielded six hit* 
flvjf of them, in , the last thrSe '̂to- 
ntoga He fanned tour and walked 
three.

San Juan beat Qaguaa 4-8 to an- 
other league gaiHR.

KPittsburgh- pitcher Dick Llttle- 
AMd to a ^ a  son ,rf ths BriUah

- j .-.
, .Cl * .

)S

RJean Wintep Bfessball IsleaThe Buc Icfthailider lists his 
ItM n lfh t Ht pitchad ths ancestry os "Irtoh-Engltoh-Seotclp

'M ' ~'X" '-"■‘I’1 -

•,h\ '- > -
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East’s All, Star Victory"  ̂
Costly to Cousy, Celts

I y  Btaadings
' Eastera Division

W 'IL  Pet. 
Byrocuae 32 17 AM
Boston 31 17 JSB3
New .York 30 19 .513
PhUadelphla .. 15 31 .417

Western Division 
Fort Wayne 37 13 .875
Minneapolto 31 19 .535
Rochester 15 33 .405
Milwaukee 13 ^  .333

Tfanrsday’s ^hedule 
Boston at Syracuse .  /
Minneapolto vs. Milwaukee  ̂ at 

Shreveport. La.
Wednesday's Results 

Fort Wayne 105, Boston 84 
Mew York 98, Rochester 83 
Syracuse 98, Philadelphia 97 

(overtime)
Mtonearolto 95, Milwaukee 81 

Friday’s Schedule 
Boston V*. Philadelphia a t Neyr 

Haven,, Conh: ,
Minneapolis -va. Milwaukee''at 

Baton Rouge, La:

New York. Jan. 30 -r- The
East's victory to the HBA’s All- 
Star game may be a costl;- one— 
to to* Boston CclUca 

Bob Couay, toe Celtics’ edl- 
around playmaker, will miss-a 
NBA gam* tonight for the first 
tim* to hi* 838-game career. He 
plr yed oiily 18 minutes last night 
as toe icIUcs lost to the F o r t

^victory over to* West, will not 
make toe trip to 8)rraeua.. where 
the clubs fight’ It out' tonight for 
first place in toe Eastern Dlvtolon. 

Kaicii* Defeat Beyol*
In a tTVinbtU at Hershey, Pa., 

Syracuse nlpp4d the PUtodelphia 
Warrior* 98-97' to ovettim* ' and 
cUfflbsd back into llrst ptoc* while 
the New York knickerbockers de
feated toe Rochester RoyaL 98-88.

Paced by Clyde Lovellette's 37 
points, the Minneapolis L a k e r *  
trounced toe Mitwauke* Hawks 
95-81- St New Orleans. >,

Fort Wayne's victory snapped a 
six-game Bqcton Trinntog streak. 
George Yordtoy let. to* Piston* 
with 39 potnU.'BIll Shonhan, vot
ed the outstanding player' to the 
^• Stor game, led t o ,  Celtics with 
18 points.

Dolph Schsyss dron>ed to a frsa 
thro'./ with sacondli esmatning to 
give Byracusa its hard-fought tri- 
uihph over tb* Warrtora Georg* 
Dempsey dropped U sU points in 
toe last five-minutes for-the-War- 
riors to sand tot gams into ovsr- 
time. 88-M^Scbay*s and Neil John
ston of to* Warriors r  rsd scor
ing honors with 33 points each. 

f ' Broua Scores 38 
Carl Braup and, H„xty Gallatin 

led toe Knickerbocken with 33 and 
31 pointo, respactlvev, wfailaJack 
McMahon led th* RoyS)a wito 33.

With the score tied at 37-37 at 
to* I n t e r m i s s i o n ,  Lovellette 

'Wayae Pistons lOS-M at Amherst, dropped to 33 of his points in the 
Kaos. _  I lost two quarter* os to* Lakar*

Guuay. troubled h/ a twisted defeated to* Hawks for th* third 
knee suffered to Tuesday** 100-911 time this season.

Allen Would Have Comics 
Writing Basketball Rules

VosselON. 
n*ia ... ;  
X ^ u lltn  
Anderson 
Vsroaa .
T o t^  . . .
CheniMni 
DeBlmon 
Pontllln . . . .  
Dsciamu . .  
K. CorrentI 
Claeltus]; ..
Total* ..........

E F t A D B A i r r
O a i i i e

L B A O V B
(# 1  -
u a I M 3 4

i'a^a o a e a * * * * * lO S 11 4 1 0 4
* * Df* see  ** • *  . 
• s o a tta s e e *** 1 8

IDS
U t

3 1
111

. . . . . r . A . V - . . S t 31 10 3

..................... .'-‘k H *
M U t o r l :  ( 4 )

H W 4

1 ............................. UM 3 3
» ................ i S 1 14 13 4

4Q4

Ml 110

File tô  Compete in Bowling Event

MsilM

- Boltan los* ■•**• (It . _
•oMsSI ..........................  *1 lot 111
KonOra ..........     10 — M Wf
K ^ n  ..........................  n  111 103 303
MacLachlan .................H7 37 — M4
Ksstisy ....................  114 m  too 331
B. Pohl .................... —X H  310
Totals .......................... m  IM 1M3

B ar's <t) .
B. Pagsuil ...........  31 — •— ; 3̂l
J .  Umaccbiiia ........... no if l  107 333
OsniUeere ................... 133 133 «  MS
QutSfta ........................  M m  30 W
Jw> lUrosa .................  34 i l l  *1 M7
Johe mTSsa ...............  — 104 JOI 403
Totals

Men* ............
4 ^ *  ......
Jons* . . . . . .
P. CerrsnU 
AbralUs ...
Total*
Annisllo 
Koullban . 
PoitBsSr .. 
8asl*la . . .  
Wlislaa . . .  
D. OavsJlo
Totals .

VHIa (I)

aessaas*  107

..................... *43.
tS

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sporta Eitor

It teem* that this department Is 
not the only one disturbed by the’ 
present trend of college basketball.

Such eetabliahed f i g u r e s  as 
Moose Krause, the sthlcUc direc
tor who played,for end coached 
Notre Deime; President' .Maurice 
Podoloff of toe professional Na
tional Basketball Association; and 
Johnny Nueatola. UiO-iongtlms ref- 

-sree, blasted the current f o u l  
' rule.

Dr. Forrest C. Alien throws a 
border punch than oU three.

"The NCAA Basketball Rules 
Cominittee is eoinposed of eight 
members,” says Dr. Fhog Allen, 
veteran Kansas coach and the

m101

1U2

113 1533
IM 3M 
— 33

10* 331 
3*. 145 

I ts  3fS 
101, 311

535 445 533 1700

Dt'STY LBAOCB 
Male* Tsai <41

Wsit ..............................  81 I to  IM
Oatkbsrs . ... .......... U4 >13 n*OaUlb^
C CMpoBiB . .
Total. . . . W
Lukas ..........
Prlsdricb . . . . .

« .........prison
Vrldar
HaaardKlotsr
PUrat
Total*

sport’a foremoat authority. "I aug-
Jeat the NCAA appoint Bob Hope, 

eckie Oleoaon, Jerry Lewis, Jock
Benny, George Goble, Jerry 0>l- 
loho. Red Skelton - and Urouche 
Marx, with Grducho oe chairman.

“Oertatoly, - these comedians 
could not cpme up with anything 
funnitr th u  toe present college 
rules. , '

/Riast* Bonos Rule 
T h ’e'tenus rule (if you moke 

the first f)Mil shot, you « t  an
other for trying) is ellly. F^mde- 
mentols never change in basket
ball. but toe rules <)o.. So toe coach 
who teaches good fundsmentsls 
esh sUU tcMh boys to plsy this 
ridiculous fSme, but it is not toe 
fine gome it was in yesteryears."

Dr, Allele-goes Into something 
we’vs wondered shout for. some 
fim*. Who ore responsibl* for these 
c r i^  regulsUona?

"Two years ago,'' recalls Dr. 
Allen, *'I asked Hank lbs, the Okla
homa A. and M. coach who 14 on 
th* Ruled Commltt^ with Brace 
Drake of Oklahomp. about these 
sbeurd rules. *

'* 'Members of the Rules Com- 
. mlttee discuss mstteca for perhaps 
. three days,' he told me, 'then leave 

it up to H. V. pdrter at the High 
Scpool Federation and Oswald 

.Tower to-writ* the rules/ X  
"Now Isn't toot s  heck of an sd 

mission? Oswald Tower h|u been a 
good friend of mine for years, but 
he's an old msn.

' ■'The truth IS tost -Porter doml 
notes toe thing and why should a 
high school official dominate the 
C(>ueg* gome?

"John Rf. Bunn ia director -of 
athletics s m  basketball coach of 
Springfield, Mas*., College. It was 
he who led the propbeal of the 
bonus rale, which mod* basketball 
a free throwtog.contest."

Altefl's Cure For OonM 
Under toe Dr. Allen cure, bosket-

• boll would have;
1. —A basket 12 feet high. "It 

would b* difficult for s  toll ptsyer 
to camp to or around the bssket 
and be of much benefit to scoring 
because the -worst place from 
which to ahoot would be beneath 
toe hoqp. This would sUmtoste the 
three-second vioisUan and discour
age fouls on drlve-in plsy* beesuae 
players mainly would b* shooting

; from to* wtglde.*' ;___ ________
2. --The return of to* center 

I Jump. "When to* Jump was 
! eliminated and today's oocksy- 
I ized pUy brought on, to*
' beautiful poUeni, or set plays,
from to* Uptoff were cut out. All 
you have now is s  sertea of shuttle 
plays from on* end of toe court to 1 ~

the other.” j Broda .
3. —On* shot for fouls not mad* - ¥'™«k> 

during toe act of shoottog and the 
■hooting team rstotoing th* boll at 
mid-court after the shot. “Allow 
th* player who la fouled to take 
toe boll out at mid-court after he 
hae mad* to* shot, whether it goes 
to or not.”

4. —A time limit <» shoottog simi
lar to to* professional one. “It 
would tosuih aggtost staUtog."

, . .4 3 4  473 
BakSs* (3). , . .M  —
. . . .  S3 — 
. . . .  33 31. . .  lOa M

104 33
— 103 

*3

108 list

458 440 1381

Wile* It)
Ralmoedo ...................: 34
Miner ........................   S3
E. Arnigtrong .............  33,
PtsaasM 104
O il** .........................   133
Wrka ......................... -
W. Armstronf x, N..

SHOE

w m  U-UJPIT

yMMiaw’c
o i n K m f  o  u

. Lswm Strvel Ftoor l^ewl

MEN
URGENTLY 

NEEDED 
J FOR T V  

SERVICING
In *sta area. Train at home for 
eornloga of 899-8185 . weekly 
and up In TV ocnlclng and re
pair. You build and keep Sl-lacli 
XV receiver and 'testing eqnlp- 
ment Easy pay-os-you-leani 
ploa. Write fpr full Ihfonnatteai

TELIYISION 
lox T. t/o  TliB.HtraM

Totals-
Johnson
Krlstorr
nnthsrs
Stocker
Corejr

O n r BiWnnli (31
...................: ,  38 M
.................. AST 3*
.............. . . . . .Y O  75
.................  ICO 102

.......  IS .33

ri439

Hip Cerreatl 

Cy Olergettt ;(Btgkt)

ToWn, < Foraier 
Champjion File 
For Rec Event

• N ^

H igh  M arkstn eti B e a t

Sixteen entriss have been re- 
oelved to dot* for th* Man’s C ^ l-  
Jtiig Tournament which ^11 start 
Saturday afternoon a t the West 

,-81^'Rec alleys.. DeodUn* for en- 
-tMss Trill be 9celock Friday night. 
For reservations call Mel Cushing 
at the West Side after 8 o'clock.

Town Champion Cy Giorgettt 
holds th* list of entries. Another 
early entry was that of Maurice 
CorrentI, former duck pin ruler 
locally. Vio Taggart, Na 1 aver
age man'to th* Y Iskogu* will .com
pete as well os Fred McCurry, s 
fine bowler in both the Y and 
Church loop*. Pete Aceto, Jazz 
Fuller, Walt lllUnskI, Johnny Sim
mons and Benny Psgsiil will also 
roll.

Batriea Stow -ArriTlnn ' 
Entries have been very alov- to 

coming to and unlesa thirty-two 
entries sfs  received, by th* dead
line, the event Trill be cancelled.

A small entry fee will be charged 
which also covers the cost of bowl
ing. Th* first tores placca Trill 
rsceivs cosh swords along with 
high slni^s outside toe prise U:t.

Ihe to'.rnsy is open to any Man
chester resident. A four-game total 
ptofsil system will be to effect.

Bowling Trill atari at 1 o’clotJc 
and run on the hour to eight man 
shifts until 10 o'clock. Only shift 
that is filled at the present vrrit 
ihg la the 7 o'cloci: stsrttoi.' time.

" . r
4M 450 131 1437

Orimason Stieekev . 
Low Man
fotaia ...
Anderaoii . 
DiClorannl 
Jankowski . E. Phansut 
Bsrtsehs ...

Oaarar (S)
...............  10*
...... .......... SI
..................... 113
.............. : Hi
. . . . , ......... 10*

34 301 
30 378 33 »I 

105 333 
• to 3S3

Manchester High's gunners suc-wwhen the WlllJ 
eeaafully negotiated their first 
(X IL  hurdle in toe Armory range 
yesterday, irinning an easy vic
tory ovs.' s  weak Windham High 
rifle team. 970 tq 789. Th* Wil- 
limsntic marksmen suffered from 
lack of pfsctlce, since toe Wind
ham High School rUte range 1* In 
toe process of repair,

MUIer, Barrisea Star
The Indiana were led by depend-̂  

able Jon Harrison and Biob Millej 
Miller's perfect prone score repjre- 
senta the second such 
fired in the present. season. Team 
high scorer Art Shorts /plscod 
third With 175, while KoMr Dou- 
gan and captain Tom /Flaherty 
supplied the other Manchester 
scores:

Top man for"toe l^ndham team 
Was Jerry Kehl, brother of Rich
ard Kebl, an Indian standout of 
previous years.  ̂ Kehl’a- score, 
hdweVM. was lower than the low-t 
est Indian score, toq second time 
this season that the clean sweep 
has been recorded for the Indians.

Due to an Improperly recorded 
phone call froip Windham (?osch 
Stsnzlohe, toe Indians were not 
expecting a match yeaterday, and 
normal practice was in session

Totals

.............  530 4(S4 457 1411
A.B.A. (41

........... . lOS ** 111 315

.............  ilO M ** 105

............   113 II* 33 m

.............  127 111 11.7 751

.............  13* 103 SO 30*

........... **5  1 5  1 5  1*5
COt'NTBY CLl’B WOMEN

Sophs and Frosh - 
Win at East Side

____ j;.' r
Th* High' School Sophomorss 

outlasted COrrentl’4 Insurance last 
night 35-80 in .the fiiYt gam* of 
The East b i d e  Intermediate 
League. In to* second game the 
High' School Freshman mad* it a 
perfect night as they dorraed a 
wssk- Aceto A Sylveeter tea 
43*27.

The first contest JS'SS well 
played as the Sophomores put the 
preaeur* on to th» lost period to 
stop a strong .Insurspce flv*. Far
rell was high man for toe Trinners 
as he connected for six .baskets 
and two free pm***"* Is  .point*. 
Bob Lmucsrl was to* big b(^ .under 
to* board* as he vraa toe only man 
to get off ths floor. Dana Austin 
put out toe fire with tore* quick 
bsakets early to toe last quarter 
from the bucket. Joe Curry tvss 
the all-arpu.r.d man for to* losers 
as he scored 12 and broke up many 
play*.

Big SeeoiM Half 
In toe second gam* to* Fresh

men ran aisray in th* second half 
os the weak contractors could hot 
hold toe pace. _̂ Tb* High School 
took anoorly load-ond waa only to 
trouble early to the third perliid. 
Dona C!annon hooped to 14 points 
and recoived a lot of help from 
Dick Dubonoski. Thmmy LsForge 
Tvos high man for his team wito 
18 points for the losers. ' 

Tonight’s games Trill find Grsen 
Manor fighting It out with Mc
Bride's Sport Oehter to to* fight 
game a t 7:30 and in toe second 
gome at 8:30. Th* Improved 
Broom* will b* out to down to* 
High School Freshmen.

a*ri»awee (IS)
P. E. r. Pta.
1 EarreU, (  ....................... * 3.3 14
I Lagaarl,, f 3 3-S 3
1 Auftla. e ••,,,,,,,•,*••4 (V3 w3
0 Cowle*. g .........  0 04) 0
1 CaUtoun. g ..................... .0  04)
3 Gtanaaatt  g .................   1 1-3
1 Reraob, g .....................' 0 0-0'
I  Totals . . . . . . . . . . r . , , . .  U

Cam aU’i  (IS)t .................  0
___   4

Truman, c  , .  .................... SCurry, g ..................... 5

S-15

Silliran, 
cNamara, (

Tniman. c  , . ,(hirry. g ..................... 5
Krln}^. g .......... ..........1

K. Johnson
Bo«tick ___
Hamilton , .  
Hlllnskl . . . .  
Dummy . . . .  
Dummy . . . .
Ihtals........
A. Johnson
telth ........
Dummy . . . .Olblin ........
Obremaki .. 
Wilkie .......
Totals ........

Anderson . 
Gilbertson 
Allah ......
gehmldl .. 
McMullen . 
Low tea rt
Totals . . . . .
Brown . . . .  
Zhmimy . . .  
Dummy , .  
Dummy . . .  
Nelson . . . .  
LorentMn .
Totals

. S7 71 343
. 33 99 90 233
. S3 M f]
lOS lOO N 337

. as •6 13S. 7* 71 74 3M
1*3 473 4S4 iiiw

lontic boyi
The. team bhatUy sumtooi 
telephone te augment toe 
squad weji sufficient to 
tide, hoover, although to* teanf 
score M l far below toe' Indians' 
presapt average.

ease of the victory mokes 
it pieSr that ths local gunners ore 
a/shoo-in for (XHL honors and a 
iMjority of toe awards to the 

^CC!IL Individual Cffiampionshlpa to 
March.

Five-one Record 
The Trin gives the Indians a five 

and one won-Iora record - in the 
current oeasoh, and Mnds them 
Into the. (XXL encounter with Bris
tol next Wednesday riding a three 
match win streak.

The summaries;
btaachester 870

Jon Harrison..........  98
Robert Miller . . . . . .  KKI
Arthur Sh orts........  95
Roger Dougan . . . . .  93
Thomas Flaherty . .  91

Windham 788
Jerry K e h l . . . ........  97
Indrtk Linosk ........  98
Lawrence Horvath . 94
UUar Veater . . . . . .  98
George L ittle ..........  95

Tom Baacler atco fired for Man
chester, scoring 159.

Mofsdell Finally Got Out /.
ta  Be Star

There are plenty, of opening to the 
other ahlftr. Foul line bowling will 
govern alt matchas.

Ends Roll 
■̂ [)ver Gros-Ites

lltaiHHaga
W L

Dairy Queens . ^qa a> a 7 1 
Palmer Roofing . . X - , .  5 2
North Ends .......... X  (I 2
Fletcher Gloss .......... 'X ®
Oroa-Ites ................ .. p X ;

The North Ends defeatedNh'

. m

B A R L .

Gros-lte Indians last night by 9>terg 
score of 77-28 to mbye into a tie t^the ratings 
for second place to toe Y Inter
mediate League.

players 
in\double

figures Sa they. - moved o ^  in 
front early in- the gome 'and 
steadily toqreksed theli lead 
win easily. 'Jack Gustafson 
Art Pyk* Weie best for the losers.

JSartk EaSs <7»

W A S m  SHOT AT 
*'I have been to the f^ktri. 

for 45 years and neftrU kve 1 seMi 
to* gam* to fudt a low status as' 
it is todayr'’ '»4Clara* veteran box
ing trainer and second Bobby 
Gleason, Gleason, to a two-page 
letter which arrived in the mail 
yesterday, is trying to steer hie 
heavyweight hope, Nino Valles, 
Into a heai^eight cliampionahlp 
bout with Rocky Marciano.

Gleason OTvna and operates toe 
Bobbv Gleason International Box
ing EnterpriaeS to Th* Bronx. Sev
eral years ago be. handled Billy 
B iw n  of Manchester and waa 
able to box the local fighter to 
main events vrito Sugaf Ray Rob
inson, Randy Turpin and Irish B«b 
Murphy, all top-notchenr- at toe 
time.-

According to the latest rankings 
of toe National Boxing Asan., 
Valde* U the No. 1 man. What In
censed Gleason was light heavy
weight champion Archie Moore's 
statement that he (Moore) la will
ing to fight Valdes and Don 
Cockell, the top two ehallerger*. 
to the same night If the boxing 
commission would—sanction toe 
match. Valles, incidentally, sound
ly thrashed Moor* to their only 
meeting.

"Valdes has been named the No- 
1 challenger for Marciano'* crown, 
not only by the NBA. but sleo by 
thef World’s Boxing Commisslpn* 
in London the past summer," Glea
son says. "What must he do to 
gst a craok at Marciano? Why are 
they avoiding him? Does Marci
ano’s manager (Al Weill) think 
he owns the championship? How 
long can they flagrantly disregard 
the ratings of the leading fight ex- 
jierts? How long con they disre
gard the fight fans, who tod- 
dentally butteV.their bread?"

Just when Oleaabn will land the 
lucTraUvc bout Trith Marciano re
mains a  question. Even the Inter
national Boxing Club (Jim Norrla 
and associates.) hae sanctiemed a 
proposed match between the hulk
ing Cuban and th* Brockton Blast
er. Gleason has posted 89,000 in 
good faith with the commiaaioner's 
office to hopes of getting th* 
match. ■ -

“If ths boxing gome is to sur
vive,"  Gleason says, "th* mana
gers

RBOrtl HERE AND THERE 
Bportamen's |uid Boat S h o w  

Saturday at the Hartford- 
vArmoryTYJaily peiformanees wlU 
be given at 2'p!-4p. (uid 9 p> aa.

show Trill cIosexfoMiiuy 39. 
Cano* tllttog, tranip(>lmi)-.,acts, 
"Sharkey" toe seal, log roUtogT' 
casting and trained btars will ap-" 
pear at '1 performances. Saturday 
Lie guest star Trill be Jidinny An- 
toneul of the Giants' Horry Ag- 
gonls. Red Sox first baSsBian. wUl 
be on hand Monday and Tueeday 
while Florenoe Chadwick, famous 
CTonnel swintmer, will appear (m 
both Monday and TTKiday. Wed
nesday, MlasrChodTriek and S a l  
Maglie of tot Giants Trill be <m 
stage top billing. The Oluita’ right- 
handed pitching ace will alao b*' 
on the Thursday Show Trith 'Vie 
Werts of the Cleveland Indians 
appearing the ftoiJ two days of 
the show. Alao on ths profRom at 
each performance Trill be Kit'CBr- 
•on and toe Range Rider, two 
well-knoam cowboys.. .  The Kan- 

City Athletics will play 40 night 
gomes tola season to their uolden 
American League aeoaon. Wash- 
Injgton UaU 39, six leU: Qlaa a y4ar 
•go. The Yankees Trill play 16 arc 
lik'ht 'ramea'ond tha Red 8a« 14.

The starting flva plSyeri for4<£unpl5i 1|- be-alHBlnate<t*’ [All (l4idCM.Bll>«LA9Lggy***y *1* 
the North Ends scored in\double Amen. n* on the Ic* cream tended and may_^ vaed only be-

ond cak*.

Mouer. 
Simmoj Su-snj 
BAHi

/  \ B.ler.f   *
nopA, t ......... ,\.......  s
i i X  c  -.............................5
taper, g 1B*n*iGrtmsson, g 

GlAnaaiiti, g
totals

■■"OtaiiWiwT
5-U 77 
r. Pta.1-3 S 

3-4 S,04) ,3
\04) f

Scotakan (41
........... IS 33............  *4 33
. . . . . . . . .  73 72
........... MO 100............  70 37
. . . . . . . . .  3S 33

471 5B7 543
Blagen

......... •***
■Irkm (31

..............  W......... 70

S3 S3 352 
M 53 M  
3* 103 431 
a  34 34S 
31 . n  155 
7p 70 210

1 5  1436

111 100 383

470 i l l  483 1474

V LBAOl'E 
!>•■ Wim* (3)

O'Kellly ...................X .llO  111
Deninip ......................... 105 '33
Kompanik........... , ; . . . .1 1 7  131
Oisito ........   I l l  10*
U tak y ................. 3*
Total* ....................  54* 541 SS3 1110

B *t*r* C*rpersU*e (*) , ,
FsrranO ..................... 130 lOS 14* 275
T. Chsmbers ............... Ul 3* 110 317
Tores ..........................  113 125 131 370
Lamoureux .........  33 IDS 131 334
Hlllnskl ........V...........  137 111 118
Total* ............. .

ItaCbspelle 
GohUk

Taggort . . . .
Totals . . . . .
Aoptabr . . . .  
MeCsHhy 
Butauelus . , 
U Fsirsne , 
Loir .Man i.
Totals r ; . . . .

Boss'*

SIS S4S SSI 1734

(S)
104 37 s* 337

. t1 122 134 SST
33

IM
ISO
106

m 1ST IM M4
53S 1 m 1 m 1704

33 3S 344
. . t t 44 R4 MI
. "90 M >f2 303

. .  R1 130 3* 307
. 31 43 M 3M
4B3 410 417 1408

T Martin 
Pair . 1 . . .  
Aecto 
Twsronll* 
Dummy ..

P**t OMta* (3)
................... 117 .107
..................  103 -KB
...................  101 1SS
..................... I l l  133
................  M 33

13 Total*

* Ft**km*s
P.
3 DuhsnoMil. ( ............
q Lamouresux, f .......
3 ProvoaL (  ̂•*«aa**f•
a Fi*a* c ................
1 Cannon, g ...............
3 Renn. g  .................
0 Brgal. g ............. ..
i j  Total*B ,*f*»«*««*«a.t*** AVAc*to 9 ■ytVMtar (37)

II  4 -U . SO

r .  PU.
1-1 n

1* (1-31 a

SN
Total* ........................  551 Ills

MaackcMor Motor iato* (1) .
Nerra ............    N  31 *■ 383
JohM on....................... m  IM as 347
Ataiala   10* 111 IM 373
McCurry .................   10* . 103 lOS 31S
NoTrickt ........................ lot IIS 31 « 4

4. Ztnxser. (
I Paige. ( ... .
0 Sargent, e  . .1 asrk. g . ..
1 VlnUii, g ...
2 LaPorg*. g
II Total* . . . . . . 10 7-11 27

Total* IM SSI US 1*71
' HOCKi.- ’ AT A OLANCB 

Wsiaesd^y'a. Beaulte 
HotteMl Leogu*

Nerv York 3. Detroit 0. 
Chicago 8, 'Toronto (lie ).

A ew k es ,Leege* 
FitUburih 3, Cievcl'.nd 2..

Biuterm League . 
Washington'10, Nsiw Havsn 8.

Chicsigo— 'Ralph (Tgavl Jones, 
159. 'Yenksrg. N. .Y., outpointad 
Sugar Ra j  Robliiapa, 159, N*w< 
Yorkt 10.
‘,X • r: ti‘ ■-' ■;

\  ■ -

Billy Pltree, toe Uttle left-band
ed pitcher with toe OUcogo White 
S<«. wlU be stskrttog toe 1955 sea
son oU-even so far os bla lifetime 
wroit end lost major league pitch
ing record la c(mo*nwd, Biljy won 
nln* and loot 19 lost ataaon to re- 
duea hia HtetoaM mark\|o n-T9 oa 
Om 1900 n ^ p lg n  gWHiUlfebp,

They’re.  ̂
giving Ken Mosdqll a night in 
Montreal, Feb, 19. \

Great and gaudy . Canadians 
have hod nights at the Forum be
fore, but all have been/French 
<?ana(U(tos—Elmer Lach, \Butch 
Bouchard and Maurii;* Rlolmrd. 
among them.  ̂ HoedeU is the first 
non-GalUc Jo''get the'eoU.

Moadell'a story is an unusual 
one. He waa 31 and had been 
in tlurNattonarlHockey League a 
doom year* when lost winter he 
suddenly blossom^, at cente'r like 
a s(»re-happy recruit. i At '32, he 
ia toe All-Star, center, toe most 
'consistent forrvard toe high-roll
ing (^anadiena possess, according 
to their coach, Mck Irvin.

Star Stoec 17 '
MoedeU atic^  out among stars 

at on age when most hockey play* 
era have either retired or are usmI 
aoaringly. Ted Kennedy of Qie 
Toronto JifYRli Leafs, for exomole, 
to calling i; a career after this 
campaign and he has Just turned 
a doddering i29. He's beefi in the
leogiie slncej he was 17.

^ e n  such celebrated tetun- 
mates as Rocket Rlcha^, Boom 
Boom. Geoffrion and Jeon Bell- 
veau faU to tike toe play and 
headUnsa awruy from the tote- 
arriving Mosdcll, who laat aeason 

-NotoaU 22 goals, toe. higheat he 
has made since he broke into toe 
NHL to 1941-42.

Moedell'a longevity to attributed 
to hto being a amiMtov fluid skater 
a la Hilt Schmidt, who more re- 
eantjy quit as a combatant and to 
coaching the Boston Bruins.

Many lajurlee 
Another reason for Mosdell re

maining in ths* thick of things, 
and not having taken hto rightful 
place sooner, to that he has been 
Mdelined by injuries a good share 
of the time. That's considerably 
oasisr on toe eystem than being 
bumped by big blokes mbviiig 
rapidly on skates, and whila they 
call Moadall Big Mo. he la buUt 
along spare Unsa, six feet one smd 
170 pounds.

He at long lost got out of the 
hospital long enough to attract tha 
otoMiUon to TrMch hto tremendous 
abUity to ao richly antlUed.

Aoadell— boa been so badly 
broken and battered that he liter
ally to held together by acrewra. 
Tbrea screws ta^d tha bon* of hto 
laft arm to place, anld aurgeona 
have Tsapied hUti that a aever* 
blow would lopaen them.

MoedeU has a trick knee and 
hto nose to aa crooked aa a Sal 

MagU* curve as the result of hav
ing bean broken several Uma*. 
H* baa .broken hto leg. cracked 
hia ankle, shattored hto arm and 
broken hi* a»d collarbone. 
There to a  deep gash on his left 
leg and h* wears an assortment 
of fadal ecara. Otharwrtoo, he to 
aU to one piece and totaUy un 
marked. '

Credtto Hord 'WOfk 
MoadeU crodito bard work with

Gu*tof*on. ( ............
Pyka I ..................
ItaPoInt*. c .............
Neal, a ...................Squlllacole. g .........
Tomkoiitu, ..................
Total* ............................  IS M\ 28

Bcore *t liaU time, 13-14 No. End*,

VoOLLEOE BASKETBAU.1 ' 
East -

La Salle 85, West Cheater 50.
Villonova 77. Drexel 83. .
Penn State 81, Lehigh 75 (ov8r- 

tlnta). ^
Lafayette 84, Muhlenberg- 70. 
Geneva 101, Pitt-98 (tv.o over- 

times ..
Wealeyan 82, Amherat 58. 
AaausnpUon (Mas*.) 68, Stone- 

hill 58
BowdoL 82, Bates 60 
Springfield 74, SL Anfelma 

(NH) 70.
Hiiyer 82, Bridgaport 69. 
Andrewa AFB 84, Duqueane 70. 
Nortoeiutern 82.' MIT 57,. 
Adelphi 100. Ktoga^oint 72. 
Army ''8, Penn MiUlonr 70. 
Bridgewater (Mqaa.| (Rh-T^tch 

burg Tchr* 44.
New Haven. Tchrs 85, Donbul 

Tchna 41. ,

OLD HAND—At an age when 
moat hockey playen are used 
sparingly. If at (Ul, Ken Mosdell 
blossomed out at center like a 
score-happy recruit. (NEA).

stead of resting otter tojurica, 1 
worked on an aasembiy line buUd- 
ing freight cars,'' he explains. 
"Last summer I took on a.more 
rugged • Job. I drove a truck, 
loaded and unloaded bog* of'ce
ment."

The potched-together Mosdell 
to on all-arouiid hand, so gets lots 
of work. An accompltohed stick- 
honiUer, he ia used on penolty- 
kiUtog os vreU aa taking hto turn 
on the forward line.
' NOW that the hurrah and ex 
citement .about Rocket Rlchord’a 
40bth goal hoe abated, even more 
notice wUl be taken of veteran 
Ken MoadeU, who finally escaped 
from the siok bay long enough 
to moke a name for hlmaclf . bi- 
fore it waa too late.

putting I 
to avoid

and kaaptof him to ahai)* 
lajurtea

REPENTANCE RECORD

of fightar^ eapiKdally mona- 
of championa, should adher* 

ratings .. and aU the con- 
ond fuss aa to who to th* 

claimant to fight the

With the shift of Boltimor* Into 
to* Eoitern Division on.: th* move 
of th* A'a to Kansas Cl^, Ainar- 
Icoiv Lsagu* President Will Hor- 
ridge said that betwreen 9,000 ond\ 
10,000 miles of travel will b* added \ 
for th* eigtit club# over the prevl- ' 
oiu average.. .  AU team*, except 
the Yankees, will fly this aaoaon 
to many gamea. The Bombera will 
do oil their city to city moving 
by roil. Th* season opens April 11 
with Baltimore at Waahingtmt and 
ends on Sept. 25. On* of the top 
doublsheadera will be July 4 at 
Yankee Stadium bet'vee.. the Red 
Box and Yankee*. The Boeox ar* 
home for a pair of gamaa <m Me
morial Day Trith Baltimore and 
also on Labor Day Trith Washing
ton.. .  Hank Green arg, general 
manager of the Clevciaitd Indiana, 
has forwarded word that he wlU 
attend the Gold *>y dinner Jon. 
81 at the Sutler. Honk started hia 
professional bsMboU career with 
Hartford to the old E a s t e r n  
L,tague... Connecticut Ice ftohtog 
law permita the use of not more 
than alx tie-ups, bobs or aimUor 
device* at on* time. A person un
der 16 may ua* only twro tlo-upa.

twean 6 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Fh lilies Brppped$2S0, OBO 
ith Fourth Place Finish

Plitladeli^  (NEA)—Bob Cor-aaeoibq^

Four greyhound racing tracks 
were operating to the greater 
Miami, Fla., area on'New Year’s 
night. They attracted -21,181 fans 
who wragered $855,810.

penter threstqns to trade every
body in sight It TriU help th* 
Phillies.

Th* president Red HaU
says the operation oCth# fourth- 
place club lest year cMt 8200,000.

Breaking doom the (tob'*\ Coat 
for 1954, the numbers ore ktogfm^ 
ing even to Carpenter and 
Harrison, who are used to Xan- 
diing dtotaataful figures. To thto 
cu^oua visitor with th# Dior 
money belt! they are eenaaUonal.

The over-all operation of the pr- 
gonliation produced bllto toUItog 
close to 82J)00.000.

Actually,-they amounted to 81.- 
888,392.22," discloses Treasurer 
Harrison.

Everything edats more each 
year—aqlnrieB, the penslim fund, 
other a^ienaes."

The Philadelphia Notlanato have 
to draw 950,000 to break even.

"We drew 758,000,” Hmrtoon 
nptea, "end didn't even make a 
dent on the nuL"

-The deficit waa 8257.000. The 
expense of operating the National 
Laague club, exclusive of -the farm 
sjrstsm, Tvaa 8729,875. Thto In
cludes 8501,212 to aalariea to play- 
era. managers, coaches, trainers 
Wqd a traveUng aeqreury, 'The sal- 
4 1 ^  figure, Harrison says, takes 
in-three managera—Eddie Sawyer, 
stUl drawing a hold-over paycheck 
thmtgh fired two years ago; Steve 
O'NeiU, dropped to mid-year; and 
Terry Moore, who finuhed the

HeiXAra some of the other ex
penses, wNtamtoed by Harrtooa: 

Player poiMpn fund 888,853 
Uniforms 88 8̂20 .
Baoebalto, bsita 810.870 
Traveling (fare, hpteto, meals, 

baggage) Vo,213 
Home games (pork halp; tlekete,' 

ushers, aeUera) 81I0.41S 
Park rental, grounds, enprtiaaa 

8133,958
Publicity, promotion 892,691 
AdmtototraUon, general expenaei 

■,829
irtog training 826,875 
tyer p u r e n a a e s  (bonuses, 

deals, d ^ te )  8255,799 
Farm ayatem (acoUti, achpoto, 

camps, working agrosmenU) 1323,-, 
564

Tsrre HaatXJarm (ownsd eut- 
rirtt) $86,178 /  

the farm-aysteto. coat Includes 
8205,000 for scouting, plus 882.025 
for the operation of
training camps.

minor league

Thk PI\ilUea pay minor ,te a m  
salaries only for tha clul^  they 
omi outright, which to thto 'case 
toXonee-'Terra HauU. Tha T^r* 
Haute farm Itself did not cost 
888,1781'because the team "carried’' - 
six other working agreementa. 
Flayers . pMloned out by the Three- 
I League liasi their aolaries charged 
to the Terre Hqute payroll.

That's how  ̂to spend olmoct 
82,000,000 on a hlg league . base
ball operation.

Red Hata?

M A C H I N E  S H O P S  AND S T O R E S  OPEN S A T U B D A T
f i l l  pW iTirriT A i r m i i f  • PtoiirT k u iu t  serike

THE BEST IN SPEED EQUIPM ENT A N D  
SPE C IA L PREC ISIO N  M A C H IN E  S H O P  W O R K

a DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEM SET 
UF8

*  FIBER GLASS MUFFLERS
a'CADUXAC STYLE-HEAD UOHT 

RIMS
a CHROBUS EQUIPMENT
*  TBIBLE FIRE PLUGS r
*  HIGH COMPRESSION HEAD

GASKETS I
o STEWART WARNER GAUGES i
*  FENDER fliURTS
*  NEW STYLE HUB CATS

On I Jan. 14, Freddia Glover 
of. Cteveland, the A m e r i c a n  
Hockey League's leSdtor scorer all 
season! had plenty of Umsi to think 
about his ice sins while sitting to 
the penalty box. Glovar aat an all 
time record for penalty mtnutea to 
a atogto game' by being ssaeaaed a 
total of thirty one .mtouta*. In 
gathering hto repentance record, 
Qtover received three minors, a 
fitting 'm ajor and two ton mimita 

itehcea.A yaar s g f  laat aummar, ifr • mtoqonduct aanteni

\

<51 PiMUC STMIT 

T IL  J A ^  7. 1III

CHURCH CORNIRS 
auiN AND aeuuYAto 

IAST HARTFORD 
TIL  lAduM i l - U i r

191 ONTIR STRUT
1 m a NQ n strr
T ft. mIn M I S '^ llt

r -■-'.I: '■)
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dm ified
AdvirtiiMmiit

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
D E P T . H O U RS 

8 :1 5  A . M . to  4 :3 0  P . M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT: 

MON. THRU FRl.
10 :30  A . M. 

8 A T U IW A Y  9  A ^M .

TOim COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

ARtoRM M lw fo r  S olo 4

1«4* CHEVROLET d* lux*
Radio and haatar, axcall^^in ii 
diUon. Had Uir*«, only on* loR. 
Batter com* and gat H at MW. 
Douflaa Moion, MS Main 81̂ .,

_________  ■ aedan, I7M. On*
■ car, n*w.Ur*« new battery. 

See or call A1 Kottke, Gorman 
Motor*. MI. » . im .

LOOKING FOR 
IwrtaUon? Se* 
4^ioor. Radio

good solid tran*' 
thi* IMS Hudson 
and haaUr. No 

money' down. Low monthly pay
ments. McClure Pontiac, Inc., 878 
Main St., Manchester. Tel. MI. 
•-4545. Open evenings until 10.

A liiolhobilcs fo r  Sale 4 C A R N IV A L
Udl PLTMOtITH Hardtop. Radio 
' and heater. .Two tone, whit* wall- 
tires. slip covers. Ideal lamlly 
car. Was llOW. now $8»5. McOure 

.Pcntlao,-Inc., 878. Main St.,' Man- 
'  Chester. Tel. Ml. S-4548. Open eve- 
nings unto 10. ..______X

1948 PACKARD four door, in ex
cellent condition. MI. 9-8807.

PLYMOUTH 1050 Suburban staUon 
wagon, heater, defroster, good 
cdhditlon, original owner. Phone 
MI. 9-9104.

1953 HUDSON Club Coupe. Radio 
and heater. Must be eeen to be 
appreciated. Compare! $745. Mc- 
Caure Pontiac, Inrc.. 878 Main St., 
Manchester. Tel. 9-4548. Open 
evenings Until 10.

1947 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan, 
six cylinder. Radio, heater, new 
tires, new battery. Nice finish.’ 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main St.

L ost and Found
COST — Brown leather shoulder 
bog. Wednesday at Charter Oak 
skating pond. Ml. 8-848y.

LOST THAT satisned feeling if 
you haven't tried dinltg at the 
Roeembm Restaurant, Rout* 95, 
Bolton, Receptions, banquets, or
ganisation dinners invited, Sor 
leeenrsttons contact Charlie or 
Marie Cole. ML 9-8889.__________ _

yOUND—A pUce where you can 
I a complete line of knltUag 
and acceaeorias, «tainped 

gbroMery sotion* and

LOOKINO FOR a car for the wife? 
See this car today. 1948 Pontiac 4- 
door. Radio, heater, real nice car, 
88M. McOure Pontiac, Inc., 873 
Main St., Manchester. Tel. MI. 
••4548^0pen’ evenings until 10.

1983 WILLTS. Low mileage. Good 
tires, clean throughout. Call MI 
9-1948 sifter 8 p.m.
tires, clean throughout.

TIP TOP USED CAr S

gooos,
istting

50
at Tour Tam 
^^P bone Ml.

Annooncenrats
PART-TIME accounting. Can hgn 
die one or two accounts part-time. 
Thoroughty experienced all PhasM 
of accounting and taxes. ML 
90457. _____________________

DAIRT QUEEN No. 9-907 Middle 
Turnpike West—Open year round, 
msid* table service.

TAX RETURNS.prepared ta your] 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. MI. 8-4738. .

PRESCRIPTIONS picked up and I 
'deUvered. Daniel's Pharmacy. | 
601 HaMord Road. MI, 9-8781.

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call Dan Hosier, MI. 9-3839 or| 
JA. 7-8315.

BOLTON FISH Market.
Jan. 19, 1958. Fresh fish 
clams, shrimp, scallbpe.
8-6889.

1950 Csdilltc Model 61 4-Dr. 
— 2-tone, fully equipped 

$1596
1954 Chevrolet 4-Dr. . .$1496

-11952--WiUy* Station Wagon 
■' $896

1962 Pontiac 4^Drs^;^^.$1396
1963 Chevrolet 44)r. .7$1295, 
1953 Fort 4-Dr. . / . . . .$ 1 2 9 6

RALPH’S M O l^R SALESA /
WindaoK Avenue 

Rockvme 6-3371,

Open Evenings Untii 9

Opening 
locMters, 

Ml.

A a to  A cceaao n w — U rsa  6

half I

CEI

WINTER TIRES 
Buy one, get one 

plus tax,
b u d g e t

91 Center Si 
SERVICE 

4$6 C e n ^  s tre e t
BATTER^  7 -  5 0 »  offT'Square 
type as loWsas $4.93 ox., long type 
$7.w. Wrttt^ guarantee, <^Ie 
Motors. MI. 941^.

A nto R cpairloit— Pahitiiig  7

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, ChsvrcWt, etc. .....$134.96 
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, ate ..$17495 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly 
\ New Motor Guarantee,

\  COLE MOTORS 
'"'436 Center Street

B Y  DICK T U R N E R

:>Y
”y  ’-.t'

PAYROLL CLERK. Some exper
ience preferred. Typing required. 
Apply only if interested In a 
permanent poeitfon at 384 Hartford
Rd. 4

•y-aa

ii««v-a.aieaa»eea

'WANTED—Capable woman for of
fice cleaning. Writ* Box H> 
Herald. '

**Couldn*t you  leave an Hem iied Hat 9o w t 'll knew  w hat 
t o  tall tha inauranea eem pany in tha m orning?”

Bualness Services O ffered  13 H cating-^tPlam btiif 17
GONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUabla LENNOX FURNACES and warm
any Ume. Antenna conversiont. 
Pbilco factory eupervised aervic* 
Tel. MI. 91486. ' -

air heating. Earl Vkh Camp. 
90S44.

m .

RUBBISH and aahea removed. Gen- M illinery— D ressmaking 1' 1
oral cleaning of attlca, cellara and 
yards. CaUM and M Rubbish re
moval. ML a-em .

H ilft  W anted— F em ila  ^

bp.an c h  o f f ic e  
known insurance

natlonaUy 
has

DbuiKmda— W atdi4 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewsler, re
pairs, adjusts .Watches expertly. 
RessonsMe prices. Open dsily, 
Thursday evenings. 139 Sprue*' 
Street. MI. 9-4887.

known insurance Compaq has 
opening ,for elerk-typlsr' Hartford 
l&aUon. Diversified duties. Must 
lis high school graduate. Call 
Hartford, J A  7-7181.

MATURED Italian woman com
panion to take care of 4 room 
MMirtment. Light work. Live in. 
Inquire' Mrs. 'Caterins Tonoli, ISS 
Main St., Stafford Springs, Conn.

HIGH-SCHOOL girt to babysit aft 
emoons. Call between 7 to 8^.m. 
MI. 9-1183. •

H elp wanted— Male . 36
for Manchester 

pay. Call Stafford 
, 4-3118 between 7 and
\

154 PER 
daUy a.m.
We wlU' hire 

. dined men v 
come—profit 
Thursdw 7:80 p.m. 
aonnel Div., Martin-

: Ume, 
aU di

■ 188 Albany Ave., Hartfor

I hrs. 

extra* bt' 

Corp-,

Fuel end Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut any 
length for furnace, .fireplace or 
stove. Delivered. Call Bub Kurts, 
Ml. 8-8107.

SEASONED Hardwood (or stove, 
furnace or fireplace. Call Ml. 
9708$. Leonard GigUo. Bolton.

MbsIcbI IiwtnuBeflts ''53
MUSIC iBstnmHMtal rantai.- Osm- 
^ eU  line of instruments. Reatal 
applied to purchase price. B ^ 9  
senttng: Olds, Selmer, Bach Pad* 
ler and Bundy. Mettsr's Music. 
Studio, 177 McKes. MI. 97800. .

W esrihg A ppsrtI— Fb ib  57

THREE MEN'S Suits, tiaa 88. Rsa-
sonaM*. MI. 9-9304.

OAK SLABS cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, 110 a load dellvsrsd/ 
Coventry PL 3-7884.  ̂ /

T - ............. - -T -^
Garden— Farm — I  ^ .

Prodnets x  50
TI. S. No. 1 Green Mo 

toes. Bryan Bros./ 179 
Turnpike. Ml. 97

H o m im ld G oods 51

Mo u to n  f u r  c o a t ,
leiMth/38". Reasonable. 
918p> after 4 p.m.

SiB* 14,
CaU MI.

____.<*11 wool Week coat, sis#
baby lamb cdlar, center back 

4514", sleeve it ” , estln Uned 
'quUted interHnlng. WUt make ^  
slterstions If needed. Phone MI. 
9-5588.

W antad T o  Buy 58

CAR-TOP BOAT, aUs to carry 4 
passengers and a small motor. MI, 
91048. ' *

DISHWASHER. Apply in perkc^ 
Canter Restaurant, 499 Miun, 
Street. ,

Situations W anted—
Fem ale 38

WOULD LIKE to care .for two 
adults, or elderly lady.-Full or 
part Ume. Ml. 9-9700.

BRAKE REUNE i
cars, $13.95. Tour choie^
No money down, $1 weakly." 
Motors, 498 Canter.

Moat all MANCHESTER — T.V. Service.
DRESSMAKING and hand sewing. 
MI. 95688.

radio and T.V, specialists since 
1934. House eervice call 88.80 MI. 

1-94680 or MI. 8-4807.

^Anto Drivinit School 7>A
AUTG DRIVING InstrucUoii from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car; Larson Driving School. MI. 
98078.

REPAIR^ORK. 
also light 
moved. Call MIT

Carpentry line, 
rubbish re- 

193.
LAND CLEIARED- and ̂ Teas re- 
moved. Arthui Gay, Kelly Road, 
RockviUe. MI. 98375.

M oving— T rack ing
S torage 20

MANCHESTER — Packaga beUv-- 
ery. Local light truckfiig and 
packaga delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving s 
specialty. MI. 9-0753.

ELDERLY LADY would Uk* to do 
baby sitting, any Ume. MI. 8-5457.

JOSEPH, the Union Shop In town, 
"  WUl etyl* ladle*., and children'* 

heir cutting. Tues„ Wed.' '"and 
Thure. By appointment onll 
dren 31, adult* 11.50. 889 Main St., 
over Marlow’*. MI. 99958.

INCOME TAX Ume U here. Here'* 
a Up in regard to deducUona: that 
gift you send to the local March, 
Of Dimes is a deducUble item. .

FOR/A GOOD DEAL 
land A (KK)D DEAL MORE 

M cC LU R if'  "" '  '

DRIVING InstrucUons from your{ 
home. Dual-control -insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man-1 
Chester Driving Academy, PI. 
3-7349. Toll free. ,

New aftd Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 Main 8t., Manchester 

Tel. MI-9-4545—Open Eve. Until 10

JUUXZMBt TMUXgZBlA—fidelasaaklAavX»X *3 XXXWXVUvâ  DvtlOOl*
Loct confidence quickly restored 
by a skUled, courteous Instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrsma- 
Uc cars. MI. 97398.

INCOME TAX prepared in 
' home or mine. Call 1

appointment.

your
ML 94938-for I

/'

Peranoals

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS: "These are not the low
est priced used cars around, 
RUT they're the lowest priced 
QUALITY used cars, year for

BICYCLE REPAIRINO, aU types. 
English a specialty. Now open 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 164 West Middle Turnpike. 
MI. 93098.

WANTED-Two riders to Pratt ^
Whitney Aircraft,^ East Hartford, year, m odel fo r  m odel 
Or|nditft. vieinliw Maple 8t. MI.

TW^GtRLB desire rids to Pratt k  I 
WhltneXj Ekri Hartford, from vi
cinity WqMbridge and Parker]
Btreets. /  Hours 8 to 4:48. MI.
90314.

WAITED—Ride from Mencheeter 
to 'Springfield mornings. CaU- MI. I 
a-4501.

kiaineaa Services Offered 13

AutomobOes for Sale 4
1947 CHEVROLET Fleetlln* sedan, 
radio, heater, motor cjmpletely 
overhauled, eU new parte, rlh^.

e, etc. Douglas Motors,platan bins, 
833. Main.

1948 DODGE Sedan; -edio. heater, 
nice finish, clean inside. A real,' 
honest to goodness buy at $395. 
No money down. Douglas' Motors,

 ̂ 838-Main St.

1961 m er c u r y  CLUB 
COUPE

Loaded and absolutely immacu
late. Only $395 down.

1963 WILLYS 4-DR.
CUSTOM ACE MODEL

Save a lot qn this practkslly 
new car. Loaded with the finest 
equipment. Only $295 down.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Excellent in and ou t Equipped 
Including overdrive.' Only $17$̂

DOORS OPENED, keye fitted, ] 
copied, vacuum deaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, I 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con- ] 
■difion for coming needs. Brsith- 
wsite, 53 Pearl street.

1949 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STATION. WAGON

1961 OLDSMOBILE, Super 88. Ex- 
cellent condition, private owner. 
Ml. 97274. __________

1951 FORD Victoria two-tone Uiie- 
gray, reeUy clean, radio, heater, 
excellem Urea. Douglas Motors. 
888 Main.

A solid, fine "running 
wagon. Only $176 down.

station

i / .  1949 HUDSON CONV. 
CLUB COUPE

1948 FORD tudor, in 
tion. 1941 Chevrolet tudor. Easiest 
terms in town. Douglas Motors 
838 Main.

A one owner car trimmed in red 
good cqndi-1 leather. Radio, heater, direcUonal 

— - - ' •ignsls, power windows, overdrive. 
Only $175 down.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 385 Main 
street. MI. 9-4571. Open evenings.

1947 CHEVROLET Styiemsster, 
, two-door, radio, heater. In excel

lent . condtUon. 7395. No money 
down. Douglas Motors. 383 Main 
StreeL

I960 CHEVROLET :«tvleUne d* luxe 
• club coupe, radio, heater, low 

mileage. In wondertul condiUon. 
Douglas Motors, JS3 Slain.

1941-40 OLDER Cbevroleta, Fords 
other good transpertatloa. Good 
credit'eneblea us to accept 15 
down. Douglas. Motora, 888 Main 
St.

1948 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

" T h r e a t  *48 
able t o ' offer for month* 
$196 down.

OiUy

1954 FORD 8 cyl. custom ranch 
wagon. Radio and. heater, over
drive, power seat,' tutone peint! 
Low mileage. Tel. MI, 9-31M be
tween 5 - 8:80 p.m.

1953 WILEYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP -

Toull think it's brand hew, 
pracUcatly Is. .Save - about $700 on 
thia fine unit. Only $295 down.
See These Fine Cars Today At

' DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

A Dual Franchised Dealer For 
Hudson and Wlllys Products 

34 Maple Street Manchester

1950 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Radio, heater, three aeater. Iftins 
like new." Vary clean inside and 

la Motors,
- i -

out. Oougiaa 383 Main.
1951 MERCURY* Meredmatic four 
door, radio, beater, extras. One 
owner, MfiOO miles, $960. 148
LydsQ St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AMDPLUMED SEWERS

Sentte Yanks, Dry WeUa. Bewar 
Unas b M l e d ^ g i t e  9^ a ^

IMONlIfY MOS.
n W iB A c w  DisroiMuu o a

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio snd 
heater. No money down. Low 
-monthly payments. McClur* Pon̂  
Use, Inc..-878 Main St., Manebes- 
ter. Tel. MI. 9-4545. Open evenings 
until l6. ' I

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 eon' 
vertible, - radio, beater, hydrsms' 
Uc. Excellent condiUon. Original 
owner. Low mileage. Price 
eludes set of enow caps. Financ 
Ing arranged.' TeL ML 97809.

Household Servleeu
Offered 13-A

itUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
locerwnd long distance moving, 
pecking, Btorage. CAU MI. 8-8197. 
HsrUord CH. W433.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
sniLlQm_cloUilng. h99t*ry runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper 
placement, umbreUaa rep^red,

Peintins—Paperilli^^-2I
PAINTING—Ebeterior-and nterior.

men's shirt collars reversed and

Ing Shop. I R in 91008.

Motorejrelee—Blcycicu 11
I  FLAT FINISH HoUand window 

shades, made' to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
low price. Keys made whUe you | 
wait. Marlow's.

spertaanging, 
able pricesqusUty work, ressonai 

and prompt service. Free esU' 
mates. Fully Insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. MI. 94965.

SUBURBAN CAR snd reliable hard 
working woman of 50, jvante work 
by day, hour or night. Housework, 
cooking, plain papering, painting, 
driving, errands, shopping de- 
Uveriea. Special dinners wed
dings. Out of way places welcome. 
Mra, Cavanaugh, .Boxer Farm, 
Vernon. Tel. RockviUe 93318.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

38 YEAR OLD veteran wants Ught 
delivery or stock work. Has car. 
$1 on hour. Write Box A, Herald.

IS Buying and telling 
furniture and anuquea. 

open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. MI. 
tjdte St. _________

FURNITURIE—Ws are buying and 
aelllng good uaed furniture. Jonea 
Furniture, 98 Oak St MI. 9-1041.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
bn ail our stock of furniture snd 

ices. Excellent selection to 
from.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 
ester Green

Hours; 14.. to 5—7:80 to t
BAROAOtBla and used appU- 
ancea. Termg and trades. Jamas 
A. Woods A^tUaqcss, 883 Center

WANTED-Playpen In good eondi- 
Uon. MI. 9-8898.

WANTED—Girl’s'ice skates, sis# >. 
Boy's ics skates, rise 8. Phone MI. 
98877.

Roona Without Board 29
FURNISHEDliODM, lady or gen
tlemen. Home privUeges. 48 
Church St.

at. Ml. 919
ONE SIMPLEX cabinet ironer., 890. 
One sewing machine, also cooking 

- utensUs. >&, S-S9S3. ,
SMALL RED Cedar chedt, round 
card table, elao mioceUaneoua 
Articles. 78. Pine St, after 4 p.m.

OIL STOVE, heate 4-5 
Phone MI. 9-8974.

rooms.

FURNISIffiD ROOM for couple er 
two gei^eman. 84 High Street.

CLEAN, PLEASANT rooms, single 
aqd double, steam heat end hot 
water, nice' home for someone, 
near iiuaUne. MI. 8-8914,

FALKNbR'DRIVE — Larga fura- 
iahed Ught housekeeping room. On 
bus line. Rcirigerator, hot Plate, 
private bath and entrance. New 
bed, very clean end cosy. Hqve 
e d it in g  room also. Suitsble''(or 
on* or two: Buaincae ladies pre
ferred. MI. 9-8435.

ROOM WITH twin beda. two gen- 
Uemen, television, shower, free 
parking, kitchen prlvUege*. MI. 
8-4409.

HARD ROCK maple vanity 
bench. kQ. 949U.

snd

-O0Y9—Birds—Pets 41
YHE NEUV MANCHESTER Peb 
Yienter, 995 Mein-St., invites yoii 
to v is it^ ts  of aU kinds. Otm- 
necUcut 'bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-4378. Boui^ Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 4 :W, Thursday 'tU 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to^;4[, 4c H. 
Oreen stamps. _

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Lino
leum, ptaetic wall tile. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cOrk file. The TUe 
Shop. MI. 93656. Buckland.

Prii^te iHsimctiona 28

BuikUnK—ContraettBR

ALL a p p l ia n c e s  serviced, clean
ing and repairs on range burners, 
heaters, refrigerators, all types 
washing, machines. Metro Service. 
CAU MI. 9-0883.

FURNITURE Repair Service; 
(>>mplete repairing, refinishing, 
restoring bn all typea of furniture. 
Zigmund Oosds, Prop. Formerly 
of WaUins Broa. Tel. Ml. 8̂ 7449.

CABINET MAKING — We also do 
sU types of carpentry work, re
modeling, . alterations, etc. Good 
worjtmsnship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 3'-8895 or J ^  at 
MI. 8-5789.

GENERAL. CARPENTRY—Altera-1 
tiona, addttUOna and new construc
tion. Doemsrs, porches, garages I 
and rooms finished at'ressonsnle I 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Rol>ert M. Alsx-| 
ander. Tel. MI. 97718.

YOUR YARN SHOP, 50 Cottage 
St Tei. MI. 92358. Free Instruc- 
tiems with each yam purchase. 
Store hours, Monday through Sat
urday, 9:45 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thurs
days untU 9 p.m:

BOXER PUPS, $85. Beautiful two- 
year old female* 938 and up. 
Malei $60. Boxer Farm in Vernon. 
Tel, RockvUle 5-3913.

OOLUE PUPplES, seven Weeks 
old, with fuU white coUsra. Sable 
snd white. MI. 97554.

Bonds-^tocks— 
MortcaRes 31

FOR SEPTIC tank cleaning 
tact, I. Bliss. MI. 9-3380.

CALL TRAYS TV 
For'Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
Call 6H-9-6660 

If No Answer Or'EveninRs 
MI-9-7609

' BILL TRAYGIS

GEINERAL Construction, alters- 
tlona, remodeling, plastic tile, I 

con-1 counter work, garage, etc. No Joji | 
too small. Eugene Oirsrdin, 181 
Trotter St. 9a. 94509. •

I NOW IS -THE time to thihkTbout | 
finishing your unflntshs d . attic 
rooms, cellar, recreation room, 
playroom," etc. For reasonable 
rates, fre*,estlmates, *;q>ert work- 
maniUp, eaU MI. 9-0850 after 5 ] 
p.m., ' . ,

TOO MANY DEBTS?

Carry them in on« bas
ket: $2,000 costs $M per 
month- Call FraiA-'Burke 
or Mel Redman at

CONNEq^CUT 
MORTGAG|l EXCHANGE 

' ' C^-6-8897

MkLODY RADIO-T.V. 
night calls. Guaranteed 
la .  92380.'

phono’s,
service.

I AFRAID OF THAT remodeUng 
job? I can do it using your Idssa. 
Expert erorkmanship. Fima not 
Umlted to daylight nours. Reason- 

rates. m .  93873

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
boughtYor our own account. Fast, 
confldimtial service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main street. 
MI. 3-5418.

Liv4 Stock— Vehicles 42
WE RUT COWS, calvee and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plels Bros. 
T ^ M I . 8-7406.

Foultry and Supplies 4$
BROAD BRHIASTEO Bronze, tur
keys. Fresh, frozen. 10 to 25 
pounde, 59c pound. Schsub’s Tur
key Farm, 158 HiUatown Road.

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $500 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
• IN THE WORUJ 

3 Complete 
Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful Philco Electric 

Refrigerator 
Blond Bedroom Suite
Sandaome Living Room Suite 

eat Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D* Luxe” Range 
instead o f Pbilco Electric Refrig

erator if you prefer- 
Ruge, Lamps, Tables, linoleum snd 

a Few Other Articles 
Bverythink"QI^Y $500 

Free storage untlTwajited. Ftm  
delivery. Free set up by'aur orin 
reliable men, '

NO PAYMENTS TO B A ^ S  
OR FINANCE COMPANHES 

MONTHLY PAYkOOTTS 
$16.79 /

Phone Me Immadiately 
Hartford CH,-t-0358 

After 7 P; M. .CH-S-4S90 
See It D sy4)r Night 

If you have no means of trsna 
portstion. I'll /Mnd my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—Lr-B—E—R—T—•—8 
43r45 AU^YN 8T„ HARTFORD

TWO f u r n is h e d  bedrooms, pri
vate bath, kitchen privileges, near 
bus snd stores. Parking. Excel
lent arrangement for tescheraor 
two genUemeif. Phone MI. 9^878.

NICELY Furnished room, qU con- 
venlencee. Large* clotbeg closet, 
private reeldence. For gentleman. /

ROOM TO RENT with private I 
ily. Inquire State Tailor 
Blsaell St. MI. 97883 afters 
9:80. Ml. 8-5047.

/

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smlth^rona port- 
aids and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira oh. all 
makes, Marlow's.

WOOLEN RBMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, 65 Tslcott Ave., 
RockvUle, Conn. Phone 96708.

RANGE BURNERS and ' heaters] 
need cleaning? Call Ml. 93330.

able
mates.

for asti-

H a  I RADIO-TV SERVICE. 
MI. 9-8885. Gary Ismonacb.

Tel.

FURNITURE Reftnlahing, antique 
furniture a apecialty, chairs caned.] 
and rushed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone MI. 9-5785.

A PHONE call will sav# you 88 on 
even the smallest csrpmtry job. ■ 
Small overhead, guaranteed work. 
RbchvlUa 8-8799. ]

.■OR YOUR remodeling— job or 
new arork. Call Wm. Kaneh^ Con
tractor and BuUdar, 519 Center] 
SL Tel. MI. 97778.

SECOND and THIRD 
. MORTGAGES -

Low Rates— ^Long Terms
GARDEN REAL-TY, CO- 
343 Garden SL, Hartford 

JAckson 2-1988

BusineaB Oppbriuultics $2

FOR PROMPT. EXPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BENDDC, CROSLEY
Wa s h e r s —DRYERS 

Call
WALLY’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-93740

Rooflnit—SMtag 16]

ANTIQUES Refinished..Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main St. . Phone MI. 
8-5843.

FLOORS SANDED and finished — 
then waxed with the new sensa
tional hot wax process. Gives 
floors everlssting beauty, Cordy’s 
Floor Oesnlng Service, aanding 
snd refiniahing^ Tel. MI. 99392.'

IFOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors snd roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI. 97707.________ t

RAT'S, ROOFING Oo. Built up 
roote, gutter work, riot, •'olmney 
repain. Free . eMniales. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 93314. -Uy Jaek- 
aon. liy. 98835. _______ '

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUocu end eddiUons. Ceil- 
inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street, y .  3-4860. ________

AMOCO GASOLINE Service SU- 
tion with 80 car parking lot and 8 
bay*, evailable on Main Street. 
Phone Valley Oil Co., Middletown, 
Conn. DI. 6-8811.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SALES LADIES, expeclence . pre 
ferred. FuU time only. Five day 
week. Interviews between 910 a. 
m. only. Tots N' Teens, Inc., 968 
Main St., Manchester.

I IT’S' AS EASY as A. B. C. Avon 
brings cash. Be the representative 
in your neighborho^ of the 
world's largest cosmetic line. Ex- 
cellent esminre. Free training. 
OsU MI. 93814.

CAMERA Speed Graphic, 8>4 x 4H 
with accessories. Like new. MI. 
95333. ' _________ \

ONE LEFT. HAND kitchen sink snd 
double set tubs, in good condition. 
Call MI. 9 8 3 ir ^ e r  4 p.m.

STROLLER, 85; j^ainted crib with 
mottreaa, $3; kitchen step ladder 
stool, $3. MI. 9-8377.

TWO BURNEIR Blue Flame oil 
heater, baby's crib with Kant-Wet 
mattresa, |^r man's size 10, ice 
akates, child'a tricycle, all in good 
condition. Inquire 89-A Charter 
Oak St.

UmVEMAL DE LUXE electric 
range: Oven snd deep well auto- 
msUcslIy controlled. Fouf years 
old, $100; also Easy Spindricr, 
semi-automatic washing machine, 
$80. Both in exceUent condiUon. 
Call MI. 9-7318.

HETWOOD . WAKEFIEIiJl cham
pagne drop leaf table, like new. 
^ r e e  drawer .buffet, five chairs 
and . arm .chsir. Ideal for dinette. 
Best offer. MI. 98478.

FOUR COMPLETE rooms of fiimi 
tuts about 8 years oiq. Inquire 89 
Vernon Ave., Rockville. ,

818 Spruce St.

WOMAN UVING Sion/has com
fortable itxHn, UtchM privileges 
and gapage. MI. 9-3851.

COMFORTABLE 
heat, convenlei 
Kitchen 
After 6.

priy
to

es.

e room, oil 
bus linea. 

Mf. 84975

BEAUTIFULLY funiataed spaetoua 
room with complete light hoiise- 
keeping/faculties avaUebi* WiU 
rent amgl* or double. ChUdren ae- 
i£ap4<M (Hmited), Central. Rsaaeo- 
aMe.'Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

Bogrders Wuitcd S9-A

ROOM AND board. 
Phone MI. 97875.

GenUeniaii.

JCLORENCE CombineUon''Arange. 
' oil and gas. Chrome pipe imd oil 

drum. In exceUent condition. MI. 
3-5387. '  '

ELECTRIC RANGE. 
MI. 3-8411.

Reasonable.

KENMORE DB LUXE model elec
tric ironer. Reasonable. MI-- 
94889.

GIRL’S. SHOE akates, size 8, doU 
carriage (Thayer Baby, Jr.) van
ity triple mirror, blackboard 
(easel type). MI. 9-4856. ' '  '

THOR GLADIRON automatic iron- 
rer, unfolding etaod, exceUent con
dition, reasonable. MI. 97919.

LADY'S CANADIAN Flyer, white 
figure skates, sis* 8, Uk* new. Tel. 
MI. 96485.

ELEXrnUC Ceramic kiln, tkre* 
shelves, ftUts, glaze. Instructions. 
Less than year <dd.. Reeaonald*. 
MI. 94543.

LEAVING STATE — FuriUture, 
pisnoi, enow ahoeS; msn'a over- 
cost, size 88, girl’s storm cost, 
size 14, wheelbarrow. MI. 97898.

SDC FOOT lighted showcase, in 
very good condiUon. Tel. MI- 
8-1191 between 9 s.m. to 5:80 p.m.

RoAfinR and Chlmncva 16*A]
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart I ROOFING—Specialising in repair  ̂
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, eleetriq 
yanges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
smaU sppUsnees. Welding. 1801 
Main Street. ML 9-0878. .

Ing roofs of sU kinds. Also "new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 years' ex-
Esrience. Free letlmstes. CaU 

owley. Manchester MI. 8-5881.

WELL ESTABLISHED

PM M eE  
STORE 

FOR SALE
Lseatad -la Miarhiater

For Fhrtasr lafstwaUsa 
Phsao Ml-$-iM4

W AHTEP-REAL ESTA.TE!
6-rooni Afticrlcan or Dutch CokmiaL 3 laricc bedrooms, 

near achool. Between $15,000 gnd $17,000 Aiith garage.
5 or 6-room ranch type with garage.

4)-room Cape Cod with garage.
Have seveial bayer* frees aSt ef tow*. If yea wish t* seU yoor 

ptaj^rty epeedUy please ceatact this ageocy.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
BEALTOB—PHONE MI-»-n7S

ALL AROUND i
MACHINKT

. 1 WANTED
Machinist—'.Age 25 to 40. Capable of making gen
et^ repaira on envelope folding machines. Rapid 
advancement possible after brief trial period. 
Excellent starting rate, paid vacation, company 
insurance plan, splendid opportunity for right 
mdn.

CONTACT MR. SWANSON 
U.S. ENVELOPE COh ROCKVIIXE 

* CAU IN PERSON 10 A.M. H  3 P.M.

FOR. sale:—$50. Mahogany Mag. 
nsVoK console combination taken 
in trade. EkeeUent .value. 
Kemp's, Inc.

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
washer. Reasonably priced. Tear 
old. MI. 91359.'

BEINGAL combination range, ex
cellent condition. Hot water coU. 
MI. 3-5835 after 8.

Read Herald Adva.

FOUR ROOM Office suite. eOCel/ 
lent decor, complete faciilHa/ 
street snd resr^pentiiig, moder
ate rental.. ML /M em  or MI. 
990m.

floor. Center'o MI. 94239.

• -r

RIVEOTNG H E E A L D . MANICHISSTBR, CSONNw T H U R SD A Y , J A N U A R Y  20, 1968 P A G E  N I N M E i r
/

Busincaa Locations 
For Rent 14

A partm ents— F la tS '-  
Tenementa, - 63

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apsit- 
ment. Heat, hot water Included, 
870. MI. 93088 after 5:80.

FIVE ROOM apartment, hot water 
and heat, 875 a month, Write Bex 
J, Herald.

Buaincaa Loeattoaa
For Rest 64

The R. f : DIMOCK COMPANY
BOLTON CENTER ROAD, BOLTON. OoililN/

Uai«|aa -
- ExpoadoMa She Rl»ein Roacli Homa$

' SZISOO to $24,400
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 6 P. M.

WEEK DAYS: CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

tiM faaetaatiBgfmtttics *t these eomplete itx room homea allew 
fntore ezpaaeleii for aa addltteosl 3 St'S rooms at msfierate east.- 
yagalfleeat werUoigashlp aad qoaUty amterisis, iHaa three large 
bedraaoia,. Bvlag rdam -with Itreplaee oad paqrte i wall dfariag 
rgeia, large Yaaagatawa kltohea with breakfast bar, nuge cha-
spy aad a fsaltltade *f other ftae fistaiea.
DIRECnONS-4PraM MeofReater Oeater tske,Rm>te 44. preeeed 
te Bottea TeWa Uae aod t o n  right 300 yards past tbwa Be* eats 
Bel.tea Oeater Rood, eeattaiM VA *• aMdel heoM*

R. F. DIMOCK CO., BoUoo, Conn; T̂eL Ml-9.6003

iPAClOUa OFFICE, auiteble for 
businads or pteloaaiea. Tel, MC 
98860.

JO ROOM ROUSE, Ideal for 
dence-offlee, for profeesionsi i 
CaU Mise Sweet. MI. 8-914T.

Rouaea Flor Rent 15
10 ROOM HOUSE, ideal for rtsl- 
. dence-otfice for professional man. 

CaU Miss Sweet. MI. 94147.

SnbnriMn Fur Rent M

ment with bath hU turiilab^ ex
cept linens and dishes. No hast- 
No clifldren or pats. $88 month. 
Can 430 Lake 8t:', Manebsster.

Hooidi Far Sale T2
Far. $10,00(M-ibc Room 'Caps 

cad. (Fiv* finished), tlreplsct, aU 
hast, basamsat garage, larga laL
Located T .mUea from Maiu^eeter.

For IlS.dBO-^Mancheeleft. Vli- 
eix room Colonial, eteam 

h *at."m fir«d , all city utUltie*. 
Two car ^iiag* with ahieeite driv*,  ̂
ExceUent hwattoh, -

Manchester—5% j Ike 
Cod buUt in 1948. pi: 
water heat, overtlza 
amealte drive. Many

9ROOM DUPLEX, completely 
redecorated. Prefer famUy with 9 
year daughter, RockvUle 93839 
after i.

MAIN STREET. So. Coventry-3H 
zooms unftiraiabed 
bath and hot water. Phone 
98310.-

WantedTaRenl 68
WANTED—Four room ftirnimed or 
unfurnished rent, lipnnedlat* ec- 
eupency. MI. 9881L'

ENGINEER, wif e and ameU 
need* 4 4r ■ rmms fttmlahed.
unfurnished 
98084.

2

epartment.

FnrmS'Wril Land For $tale 71
a b o u t  7 ecraa ef laad;  ̂high elav9 
Uoi). Ideal for buUdi^. CaU Rack. 
yUl* 5-9758. /

Houagŷ Far Sate I t
A '% $10,500 DREAte home, femf axtra 

/  ' ■ % latg* rooms, new o-l neat, laige 
■ porch, g on g t, all city uUUUes, 
i  large lot, quiet Street, rear bus, 

■ " otores, School. Carlton W. thitch
ins. Ml. 95132. 94804.

For 112,600—• '
On bus line. EasUy 
two family. Con' ' 
two bsUia: 7
ALICE CLAMPET,

Phade MI-9

DweUlag
ivertad into 

'liida

52 FOOT/kANOH. .  
badroqiha, caramio/^ 
pla«», garaga, i  ' 

suburban.
W, Hut

twln-alB* 
,  bath, flra* 

8, high slavn- 
$18400 Csrl- 

MI. 98188.

BpWSRB aCBOOL Aran. Larga 9  
room raad^ 8 twia sis* aadtoams. 
firtp lac/ pustarad whlls, oU hot 
water heaL cellar, amesita drive, 
near bus. Only $ll 8b0. Carltoa W. 
Hutchins. Ml. 98183. 94694.

MAHCHESTBR- Six rodm Gape 
/Cod, modam csbinst kitchan, fira- 

r placs, bath and lavatory, storm 
sash. Convaaient )-ckUon. Pricad 
at only. $13,900. Wartan E. How. 
land, Raaltmr, MI. 9I$00. ML 
847Ur

SMAIJ. h e a t e d  stor* oa .dnpl* 
straet "ie*r Main. Apply-Edward' 
J. HoU, ION Main St. ML 94117.

THREE ROOM of f l^ , o^  ground

MAMCHB8T$ai - « x  room ranch. 
attariMd goraga, comer lot. aNit 
raU fence, eanunle tU* bath, 
amealte drive, cembinettew win- 
daws and screens. Seneibly priced 
St $18,900. A. R. WUklt and Co. 

M L  94390. _____________
NEAT AS A PIN, fte* rooms aM 
breakfadt nook, oU (m c—  * —  
storm windows, seraima. 
larga treaa, quiat ei 
street. Only-$13,4eo. Cikritoa/ 
Hutchins. Ml. 9dl83. 94dN ./

V, VACANT—Six room Cep* Cod, two 
- >r htocks from Bower's Sebool. bus

( 4 ..................................

/  i

and stores. Nawiy decorated, 
steam heat flrsplac* combi- 

natiea storm windows and screens 
nicely landscaped lot wHh a front- 
sge of 67 feet. Priced for quick 
aele at $18,500. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. MI. 94469.

CAPE COD JAMBOREE

SEVEN ROOM Cape C od/hr 
way aad garage, fireple:e*. 
water heat. Terraq
shaded lot. Beautiful 
914.900. Carlton W. '
9-5183. 94694. ____________ _

LARGE FAMILY home; complete 
ly remodeled foV easy up to date 
Uving. This fin/seven room heme 
and sun porch/may be seen at any 
time. Near new school aad shop- 
pirU center/Lot 90 x 150. MadeUne 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 91943.

East Side. Wsst Side, all around 
the town. See Jarvis for tha best 
In Cape Cod listings . . • ^
$3 FULTON STREET—4  clean 

rooms. Hot water oil hast. Fire
place, ’ Titotm 'wlhdoivs “hud 
screens. Excelledt wooded Ipl- 
Convehlent te church, achool and 
transportation. ()ualifled vsteran 
can buy with $700 down. Excel' 
tent FHA mortgage also svsU- 
sble. ^ c e d  for quick sate nt 
$13,000.-

19 NORTHFIKLD STREET — In 
Bowers School District. $ year 
old Cape Cod with 6 finlidied 
room sil unfinished). Open stair- 
way, waadsd lot Hot water oil 
heat ahunlnum eombtiiation 
windows, amealt* driveway, 
ewner leaving Msnclieater and 
wants "quick sale at $13400.

JABVI^^EALTY C6.
454'ftenter street

/ c a l l  MI-3-4113

B o o s ts  l* «r  Sate
kUractiva dad 

lie five room home 
Garage, KMjrt 

h, Reahor. l u .

STRBET-Ckoica of three 
six' loom colonUla, extra 

lavahfrtea, fire^acas, ntee loca
tion. See thee* any time. Please 
call p: A E Realty, 810 Main St. 
Phene MI. 96307 or Ml. 8-4490.

BRAND NEW CQlonlal--«x Mome, 
tued bath end lav*i<»7- Full base- 

water nil beat. On ax-Hot
cMlc
Buchl^r^ 
diate 
Realtyrt 
MI. 8-4113.

lYlot. One block frimt 
Priced for imm* 
i r  $15,900. Jarvis 

•54G«Bsr St. CaU

CAPE COD, 439 Parkdr St7 fire 
rooms down, two unflnisHed up- 
Hot water oU heat, combination 
windows snd screens, - fuUy in
sulated, amealte drive. A real buy 
St $11,800. A. R. Wtlkte A Co. M . 
94SM.

LttsI Noties'  ̂gasteii, '

eaite^ eeu
rAtXSTr. juds*. tarUaetoe, late ‘ OMriet, 4«-

wiikiB sad ler the tester aa tM IMl mjr
- Preewil. .•Eatate el , ef Mancheat-
**o*n«ioMoB’ ef Sal wiri J. 'TorkiaideB. Jr., ef aaid Manckeater, eaeootor.ORDERED: Tkat Mx aioatke treat the Uth dar .ef Jaiwary, IfU, bê  and the eame an limited and allowed for Ike credllonr wlthld which to brine b> thetr riatma asalnat aMd eriate, aad aaid executor la dlrectn <0 five public notice to the eredllers to brine In their cfitlia* wtthia aaM ttme alhawed br pu9 Uaking- a copy of tkla order in aome newiipaper hariaa a- circulation In aaid probate ditunct arldiln tea dayh (roiyi tbe data af tkla arder aad iktura naake to Ibla cotirf of the iMIcc siTtil.- TOHN J. #AlX.ETr. Judĝ .

' lIcGartliy' G  
)ff Guest L ist 
Jy fihC, Mamie

aiMN OOBEB«)URT o r  PROBATE held wtthin and (nr the 
' Iter OB Ike lAh day

REDUCED FOR quick sale. Six 
numth old Gap* Cod, 6 rooms (3 
unfinished) at 390 West Center 
Street. On bus line and within 
wsUting distance of new church 
achool snd shopping. Plaster 
wells, fireplace, plastic tiled bath, 
room, knotty puit kitchen csbl- 
aete wltb exhaust fan, full base
ment with basement garage. 
Aluminum storm sad screen 
windows. Only $13,900. Jarvis 
Realty Co., 964 Ctirter St.* CSU 
MI. 94113.

AT A ____at MancbeaterDUIrIrt at r  ot jRRURry.___PreaenC J- jKAUJPrT. .Judfe.Eatate af iEhT J. QMmlaie of Nan-
.aid

m-itb. from ttt* ISth day of Jesuary. IISS. be and tha aama are limited and nllotrad tor the credllora within which lo brlnf In Ibeir clalma-asalnat aaM eatatc, and aaM eaeculoi* la directed lo five public notice to tha credllora to brtns In thair clalma within aaid time allowed by pub- llahiac a copy ol thta order ta aome newapaper hartne a ctrealattnn (n aaM probate diatriet wtthia lea daya' from the data of thla order and return make lo tkla court ol th» aotlce ttr»n.JOHN J. WAlJjrtT. Judee,

from Pag* Ooa)

Invited because of a "decision by 
the President and Mrs. Bistn- 
hdwer."

.The Secretary declined tO say 
why the President' and the first 
lady reached that decision.

Mrs. McCsffrte was asked 
whether McCarthy and his wife 
would be' invited to any future 
White House functions.

“1 can’t say,”  she replied. "We 
never Tnakc out gndst lists until 
dinners or othfr White House af
fairs taka place."

LIVE r e n t  f r e e  in this desir- 
y flat. 8170 month in- 

consa/Irom two three-room apart- 
Poaaible $1M per month 

fo r / upotalra 5H rooms. Now 
and ocreena, new oil fired 

furnace. Oonvenlant to but 
Bhopping canter. Asktn 

818,900. For furtSier dsUUa 
. Ml.AC8 Realty.

iktng
CSU

1-2392.
HOME OF Distinction. New ranch 
style, features three twin size bed: 
rooma. lovely modem kitchen, din
ing room, eunken living room, full 
bath, idus lavatory, ceramic tile. 
Specifically planned to go with Its 
delightful terraced setting. For in
formation call Gaston Realty Co. 
MI. 98781, MI. •-746i. "T ■

Sabarban For Sate 78

Mansfield Charges 
-China Poliey-Shiftl ’

(Ce*« fr*as Page Om )

VERNON—Church Strast 7 room 
CoIonlAl in good condition. 4 down, 
3 up/ FuU bath, no central heat 
but 'full ceUSr nrevidea for easy 
InslsUstoa.. 3M’ frontage. 1H 
Sjerea. Immediate accupsnCy. -Ex
cellent velue at $9,500.

CaU William McBride—MI-3-4910

J. WATSON BEACH snd CO.

VERNON-Box Mountain Drive. 
Nearly new three bedroom ranch, 
located on large wooded, lot in 
neighborhood of fine homes. At- 
tractiqs Uving room with flrsplsce 
snd/dining area, picture window, 
modem kitchen, combination 
storms snd screens, breeze-, 
way, attached garage, finished 
recreation room with fireplace and 
bar in basement. Asking $22,500. 
GoodchUd Realty Co., Realtors. 
ML $-7925 any time.

ROAD—New three 
ranch, full cellar’, hot. 

fireplace, tile bath, 
garage, only $15,900. 

Beechl^-H ^nt. Phone MI.

Real tore Appraisers
/

BOLTON l a k e —Four room year 
'round-iiome on first lake with 98 
feet frontage on lake, screened 
and/glaased porch, stone fireplace 
wijh. HesUlator new fumsce, 2- 
car garage and boat. Boating, 
fialiing and swimming at your 
front door. For further informa
tion write Box G, Herald.

MANCHESTER—Four nice rooSM, 
bM water ell hast, recreation 
room, g tn g t .  smesite drl^A 90 
ft. frontage. Fenced in lot. Near 
bus, stora and scbqpl. $11,000. Low 
"down paymaat. 9*a it today, How
ard R. Haatlngs Agency. MI. 
91107 any time.

FOR PROMPT courteous eervlcs. 
seUtng or buying real estate, caU 
Johnson BuUdlng Company, Man- 
chaster. MI. 97428.

LARGE FAMILY? See thU $ room 
home, which includee two baths, 
four or more bedrooms, two-car 
gsrags snd lots of land. Sensibly 
priced at $18,500. Gaston ftesity 
Oo. Ml. $-5781, MI. •-74$8.

ONE STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for small busuieas o f of
fices, Hasted. Ml. 91880, MI. 
9-8094.

OFFICE FOR Rent. Thrse room 
suite, 100 East Center Street-The 
Manchester Trust Dept. MI. 
9-4673.

1500 SQUARE FT. conveniently lo
cated in Manch^er. WeU de
signed for- small manufacturing 
purpooe. MI. 94365.

RpOM SUITABLE for office, lo
cated In the Odd FeUowa BuUdlng 
at Ihs Center. Inquire C. 8. Rob- 
erte, Jr^ML 3-8289. ________

CfilAMEirat OF Commerce BuU9  
ing, 189 B. Center. Large front of- 
ficea. Private Isvatoriee. UnUmlt- 
.fd parking. Immediate occupan
cy. Reasansbie. Phone MI. 99778.

Notice
Zoninir Board of ApiteAte 
In accordance with the require

ments of „the Zoning' ReguISiUons 
for the Town of Manchester. 
Oorni., tha ^ i n g  Board of Ap- 

: pmUs will hcM a public hearing on 
1 ktendsy, January '24. 1955 at 8 
! P.M. -in the Hearing Room of the 
: Municipal Building on the follow- 
I Ing .applications:

John Bchuetz for pertniasion to 
I eonvart single famUy dwelling to 
[two family dwelling at 258 Hack- 
maUck Straet, Residenca Zona 
a X  and Rqral- “ '•

First National Stores Inc. for 
[permission to erect lighted sign.<“ > 
front of building at 297 Bast Cen
ter Street, Bualneas Zone I. :

I John Seavey for permlaaion to 
erect attached garage to rear of 

] dwelling which wiU be 2’ from 
I south ndc line which ie-4* closer 
{than regulations allow at 77 Ox- 
tford BtrW , Reeldence Zone, A.

Dr. Dutton and G. LaBonhe for 
I permlaaion to erect profeaelon^
I office building on property north 
[o f  No. 155 Main Street, Residence 
■ Zone G. '
j John Lynch for extension of 
ipermlMlon to have repairer's ll- 
[cense at $43 East Center StrMt, 
[Residence Zotie A.
[ Bcaupre Realty Inc. for. exten- 
[sion of permission to display 46 
[cars on lot at OSS Gtest C «ter  
[street. Residence Zone A. I 

Dr. Chartes Jacobson for 
Imlasion to erset lighted, 
latandlng ground sign 18' from 
[street line at 172 Bast (tenter 
[street, Bustnaas. Zone L 
I Horace Peganl for permission 
|to m ^ a  addition to atpr* which 

be 7’ from north sideline 
Iwhlch is 6’ closer than regulations 
laUmlr at 59 Homsstead Street, 

lidence 2h>ne B.
Ernest Nash for extension of 

ermt^on to reflnlsh and repair 
^irnlture and liare sign for s6me 

714 North Main tJtreet. Rssi 
BCa Zone A. ' "  '
Oxford Stores Inc. tor permte 

lion to inertise storags area of 
ckage store which is located 

Ithln 1,000 ft. of. Other liquor 
utiet at 461 Hartford Road, Busi

ness Zone II.
The Backet Corporation for 

_ ermission to erect lighted free 
standing ground sign 14' x 34’ on 
vest aide of Buckland Road at in- 
trwcUoh, of Wilbur Croat High- 
vay, Rural Residence Zone.

AU person* Iqtersated may at- 
ad this hearing. . _
5NING BOARD OF APFEALB 
WtUlam H. Stuek, (fiialrmaa 
CStudais -8, tW i*> SScretery

MANC»BSTER—Immaculate Gar- 
riseq colonial. 8 room*, garage 
twq twin siM bedrooms, sun room, 
Uving room, fireplace, ..cabinet 
k lt c ^ ,  attractive'dining room, 
IH baths. Larae wooded lot 
SIS.759. H.*"G. Bomhelm Realty. 
BU. 90988, any time. Mr. Leon 
ard. MI. 94819.

f ir s t  OFFEBING Gape. 8 
bedroonu.'fuU shed dormer, 
ment, oil steaih heat, 
two baths. dlqwsaL Ml 
Bus. Bo«t*rs School. 818,'M^H. G. 
Bomhelm Realty. BU^H)M9;-auiy 
time. Mt. Leonard. IfL 9-4919.

per-

45 NORMAN ,8t—Sbf room ■ingle, 
oil eteam hast/garage, with 
amesita 'drive,/Hie* lot. Price 
$10,900. Showar by appointment 
(tell Ml. 99719.

-133 HARLAN ROAD—Nearly new 
sU room singla, (two unfinished), 
Fireplace, hot'water best, oU, 
dormerc, combinetion screens end 
storms, Venetian blinda, exceUsnt 
condition. Vatant. Nice eection, 
near school, bUs, shopping center. 
$13,900. Open for inepection, Satur
day sad Sunday, 3-5 p.m. Good- 
chUd Realty Ca.^ Realtors. MI, 
97935.

MANCHESTBR-Foui^ room, home, 
sU conveniences including city 
utiUUss. Near bus, schools and 
stores. FuU pries, $9,400. Ms* 
Chester-Six room Cape (ted. all 
condition. Sale price, 911400- 
Many more listings of all kinds, 
(tell The EUsworth Ag«n
cy. Realtors. Ml. $4990.

m CB  9 room cape, hot water heat 
flrsplac*. iarg* lot, immediate oc- 
cd j^ cy , $19,000. Phone 8. A, 
Beechler, Agent. MI. $-9999.

Notice
Board of Tax Review 

The Board o f Tex Review of the 
Town of Manchester, (tenn., wlU 
be in aeecion at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur 
ing the month of February, 1965 
February 1. 2. 8. 4, 8 to 6 P.M, 
February .7. 8, 9, 9 to 8 P.M. Feb
ruary 10, l i ;  14. 15, a lo 5 P.M.

All persona cialmlng to be ag
grieved by’ the doing of the As
sessor* of the Tow* ot Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring ed- 
jusrments must appear and file 
their bomplaint a f  oa* ot these 
meetings or *t abm* adjourned 
meeting df said Board o f Tax Re
view,

to say any major change in policy 
toward China is in the making.

In a speech last night to the 
Chamber of (temmere* in ■aarby 
Alexandria, Va., he repeated 
favorite theme: "Bach appease
ment WlU only lead te greater de
mands snd greater pressures..."

Sees Another Mneh-h 
Sen. Eastland (D-MIss), com 

mentintr on Eisenhower’s state
ment that he would like to aee 
the U.N. arrange a cease-flrc, aaid 
"One Munich follow*- another.", 

"We’ve got tin thk*' a etand 
the Far East," Eastland said 
an interview. 'W e can Uk* 
stand and prevent war. If we 
continue «  policy of weakness 
vacillation, appeasement and sur
render, the consequence* \i-iU be 
tragic. It is the roed to war."

Sen. (tepehert (R-Ind), also 
memlwr of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, eald h* is "mors 
amased every day that this great 
nation of ours, says it wtU depend 
on the U-N. which he* proven so 
feeble.”

The Eisenhower administration 
Capehart said, “assms to be lean 
ing eif the tT.N. 'Hind tlte' U-N. 
Seems to be unable to accomplish 
the things it was set up to accom 
pllrii."

ôw Comedies 
Rec Tonigh

Wanted—Real Estate 77

WANTED—By private party, six 
room (tepe (ted or colonial, (tell 
MI. 1-5318 after 9.

ABOUT TO Sell yoor pioperty? 
Iitamediate action aosured.-A. J. 
Oatto Oo., Reaitorq. (31. 9-4499, 
avsa. Ja : 9-8999. *

IF READY to buy, seU, exchange 
real eatate, mortgagea arranged. 
Cooeult ^'Howard R. Hariings, 
Agen'cy/MI. 91107. \

CJhildreb’e movies wlU be ebown 
by the Recreation Dep* this eve 
nlng and I ^ s y  evening. The new 
schedule t »  the movie* will te 
follows: Thqnday, 7 p. m„ at the 
East Side; Friday. 6:15 p. m. 
the West Sidp, and 7:80 p m., at 
the (temmuni 

The plcture/^to te shown thi* 
week WiU te "Laughinr .Gravy.

comedy, "Snow Speed.” ' ‘Money 
Muddler," end "Alrei cker Suite.

'There will be\a el '■ g h  t fee 
charged.

Only two group^-of America])* 
stiU buy buggisa ln\sny numters

WANT ’TO SELL \ 
HOME? FARM?
' BUSINESS?

Wte Have Many Deairable 
' Buyers 

HELEN GRADY, Broker 
MI-3-8009

WANTEI9-A1I type* M hoiites for 
waiting buyers. Mortgages- ar
ranged. (teU A C;B Realty Co. MI. 
•-M83.

The Amish, found in Pennsyivsnl* 
and the Midwest, and the French- 
speaking Acadian* of the Lousi- 
aiia'8 southern caJun country.

PLANNING TO ^ELL?■ -..
List your property v(ith an 

active, courteous arid/com 
pletely equipped realtor/W e 
n ^  town add country homM 
farms and estates for an e v /  
increoaing list-ot buyers. Cal 
William McBride, MI-3-4816 
for prompt appraisal and sales 
informatipn. ]
ifrWATSON BEACH and CO. 

JA-2-2115
Realtors Appraisers

ARE YOU CQNSlDERINa 
8ELUNO YOUR PROPERTY?

W* wlU apprala* your property 
free and'eitnont , any obItgaUoii, 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or b u ^ g  contact 

STANLinr BRAY. Realtor 
MI-3-627S

BRAE-BimN REALTY
LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two-famUy, three-family,. 
ness pre^erty. Hsv* many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Pleas* call Gsoige L  Giesiadio 
Realtor, Ml. 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street.

Legal Notice

The time of appeal la Umlted by 
d*,w from snd after the 

first day of February, 1655.
law to 30 da

Earl* 8. Rohan,
Ctesirman
Hsrtert A. Phsloo, Jr. ,
Secretary
Paul R. Mart*

Board ef Tax Raview eC 
Town o f  Menchaater.

The

1 at a  court o r  probate h»ld
at ■ HaaekMier wlUiln and (or tke 
IRatrtCt ot MancheMtr lai lk« ItUi day
of January, 1H5. ___ '

Presrnl. JOHN J. WAU-ETT, Judge 
Estate ot Richard Boyce,’ late n( Haa- 

chrsur In aaM di*trtctv.dee**a^,
application of Rpbert J, Boyoe,

letrtcLdeeUaoa application of Rsber. .. admiaistrator, praying for an order M sale of any ajM al) interest which said admbiletrator and/or aaid estate . boa acquired la certain real estate situated la the Towa of l$ancbeater and - more gartlOTl l̂y duKribed In said appltca-
OROERBD; -r̂ That the (orezolns ap- be heard and determlaed at

(lie Pro!
ary. A. P.'U5I, at ten o'clook la'the (kreeeon. and that aotlce be slv-

Plays at Ball

^hiang Planes |lit 
Six Mao Vessels

(OsatfaNMd (nmi Peg* Ooe)

In responaS' to further queathms 
acoomplwdd fact. An broadcaat 
beard In Tokyo said ail Peiping 
newspapers carried front page 
roundupa ef "the joyful reaction 
’omoag the armed force* in East 
CSfifia over the liberation of 
Ylkiangshen.":

Tbe Nationalist Defense Minis
try said ths gvsriUas were still re
sisting in e "life or death" strug
gle at 4 p.m. (S a.m., EST), de
spite three heavy shellings from 
Red-held Toumen Island and the 
arrival of Red reinforcements.«

The ministry said two Red war- 
ship* laid dotvT. a curtain of Are 
whll* frash (temmuntsV' troops 
poured ashore on the 314 square 
jnU* island. /

The landing came after (temmu- 
nl*t artilltry. tefterieehn Toumen, 
ftv* mile.  ̂ away, heiiunered Ylkl- 
engshan with more than 300 sheUs.

'There was no./blficial indication 
of ths sis* of the htUdout force, 
but it was helisved to te smaU.

A NetiboifcUat CtomaMinique 
ey iler ni^rted !'at 9 a.m. (8 p.m. 
EST Wednesday) our brw guer- 
rillsir. stlH firmly holding ttetr 
positions, ar* bravely and bitterly 
fighting In pools of Mood. This was 
dsspit* air bombing, naval end 
ground fire end use by the inveder* 
of flame jtJirewers. In the face of 
these heavy attacks dcr defenders 
calmly held out and gave the tough 
bandits a good drubbing.”
' Wedneaday, tbe National Air 

Force prowled along soma 300 
miles of the southeast CMna coast 
and til* Defence Ministry said at 
least 17 Rad Ships were sunk and 
5 damaged. Moet of the ship* wrere 
email.

Nationalist artillery on Quqinoy 
fired 500 shells into  ̂Red-he’d 
(teiaoyu Island in Amby hairter. 
The' ministry said many artlllefy 
posiUons were smashed In the 
heaviest bombardment froiq Que- 
Ejoy since September.

Preaa reports here said Anier- 
Icen-eupplied jet planes were ured 
In Wedneeday** attack, which the 
Nationalists called retaliatory for 
the "indiscriminate" Red bombing 
of the Tschen ielanda.

In this NstionaUst capital there 
was dismay over the indications by 
President Elsenhower and Secre
tary o f State Dulles that the 
'United States would not object to 
the United Nations seeking ■ 
cease-fire in the Chipese civil war.

The President proposed that the 
world organisation "take a look” 
st ths pcMSiblUty o f lialting the 
SbooUngv

It, was reported that the Na- 
tionaliate quickly expressed tbetr 
oppoeiUon to such a plan through 
17.8. Ambassador Kart L. Rankin. 
' The unoflclal reaction here has 
ranged from shock, dismay and

Beb^Halprin

, Bpb Halprin and his orchestra 
w'Ul play at the Polio BaU Jan. 39 
at th* State Armory ,on Main 
Street. Halprln’s brehestre fur
nished tjie dance music at the BaU 
last year. Tickets for the affair ar* 
available at several points in town.

Some members of the Junior 
Chamber of (temmerce, sponsoring' 
organization for/ the BaU. etiU 
have tickets to sell. Reservations 
ar* being accepted )>y Town (3erk 
Samuel J. Turkington, Jr.

'.ach Eî spoH^
■

(Cmi

Ctengresa caUlng thair atteni 
a propoaal by th* Rhode 
congreesioaal delegation to ask' 
Army engineers te study the pi 
lem caused in that sUte'by 
hurricane damage.
. "In reading the proposed Rhode 
Island act.”  the (iovemor wrote, 
"it .would appear to me that it 
might be preferable to widen th* 
scope of th* survey to cbver teach 
eroeion and ahorefront protection 
In general as well .aa problems of 
damage due to hurricane tidal 
floods.”

Three'Stat* PreWem 
Rlbicoff said he would like to aee 

the Maasi^husetts, Rlwd* Island 
and (tennecticut corigrassional dele

I
M-

dviaoiy j Gem- 
ng th* "vartoqa 
omto Interests"

gationa join forces In Support of'•late. 
legtsIsUon leading to faderal aid in ”

gloom to resentment and even con
sternation.

There -are undarcurrents of 
fear, too, that the Red attacks 
might succeed in delaying or block
ing UA. Senate confirmation of 
th* mutual defense pact signed 
Dec. 2.

Th* NationaUsts are also un
happy about the statements by 
Eisenhower and Dulles suggesting 
that the United States will not 
step in to prevent (temmunist con
quest of Chiang Kai-shek’s string 
Qf island outpoata 

In Hong Kong, Vic# Adm. Al
fred M, Pride, commander of the 
UA. Seventh Fleet which patrols 
the Formosa Strait, said his ships 
"stand ready and capable of de 
fending Formosa and the Pesca
dores if they ar* attacked."

There was no indication, how
ever, that the Seventh Fleet would 
step In outside ot,a  direct attack 
on either of these tw’o, the only 
iimtionalist territory the Seventh 
Fleet 1* committed to defend-.

attacking th* whole ihorefront 
problem in th* three atates.

’ ’The serious effects Of tidal 
flooda end teach erosion will take 
the coooperation ot the federal gov
ernment, the state, the towns and 
the ihdiridual projwrty owners,” 
the governor said in his letter to 
the Senators 'and Congreasmen,
■r lii stresstng . the problem to 
newsmen he said:  ̂ .

“Tbe entire Connecticut shore
line is being eroded, end It's rais
ing ' hob with the entire teach 
situation in the state.'

With RtbicofPs announcement 
about his plans for tackling the 
beach erosion problem came a sec
ond development in his campaign 
to make Connecticut a  "citadel ef 
prosperity."

It eame in the form of an ad
ministration bill establishing ( 
State Dept, of CTomme.'ce which 
would replace th* State Develop
ment Gimmission, a proposal that 
already has stirred up oppoeltlon 
among Republicans who control 
the House.
....The department would be head-

»y •the Governor 
either le g l^  
also ealla 
partisan Citij 
mission 
bualness 
.of the

The d f̂ties of the departmaat
id M  to-

and invasti^ta oaodltioM 
affocUhg Connactleut industry, 
business, commarc* and rerraatlon- 
al facjliUe* and promote aad an- 
M ung* the preiervation, expeh' 
siM and development ef s u c h  
ftetUties.

Promote end encourage tha loea- 
tion and developmsBt ef new te- 
dustry, busincaa commerce and 
recreational faculties wtthia the

Collect, analyse and diaaeminete 
atetlstical data on economic COR- 
dlUon* within the state and collect, 
compile end dUseminata lafum e- 
tion and literature relative to th* 
induatrial, busineas, commarclM. 
recreatiotial and ganaral aeononfie 
raaeurcea-of the state.

Cooperate with promotional and 
research groups and assoetatlona, 
with agencies ef tha atat*. aad its 
pMltical subdivisions and with 
agenclaa of tha federal govsmmant 
In th* execution of it* dutfaa

Cooperated with political auh- 
division* of th* state in planning 
and radevalopment work.

Provide technical advice and oo- 
slsUnc* to induatrial, buslnaaa aad 
commercial establlshmants within 
the state on conhtdering locaUng 
within the state on problems af 
management, production, market
ing, distributloh. salaa, plant loca
tion and related activltiaa.

Tha origin of meteorttaa la still 
controveraia], GanaraUy, they a n  
teliaved to te lump* from an oa- 
ploded ptanat or parhapa two that
colUdad.

Trauhles Caused 
By Insecurity9 Says Judge
JudM Hubert T. Delany ot the-^security,, we'll turn out all right.’* 

Domestte Relations Court of New 
York City last night attributed the 
increase in juvenile delinquency 
to the heightening .atmosphere of 
Insecurity in thla -country, and 
,said "there is no easy way out" of 
the'dilemma . - _

Speaking at' an open meeting 
of the American Jewish Congrea* 
of Hancheater at th* Temple Beth 

bpiom, Judge Delany said the 
' leent generation of parents is 

Qg in an era mad* fearful by 
the ^reat of war and by the Com- 
munkit aoar*, which makitsi Amer-
icana txuqdcioua of one anouisr.

Stems from Neglert 
"Delinquency," he aaid. "atema 

from the neglMt and rejection and 
from being unwanted and. Inae- 
cure,” and, he went on, “now can 
insecure parents transmit aacur- 
ity to their children,

"Wa’r* Uving in 0 world differ
ent from that of our encastora who 
didn't have the Inaecurity created 
by the thfieat of extermination by 
th* hydrogen bomb,” Judge De- 
Ituny said*

•■•w* thought the firat World 
War waa the war to end wars, but 
found that wasn’t true. W* saw 
what Hitler did in 1989.”

Adding to the Inaecurity. he 
said, are the preusaUons .of sub
version leveled at churches and 
schools, the aiippresalon of free_ 
dom of speech, book burnings and 
what te  called tbe control of newA 

He also cited San. Joaeph Mc-

Judga Delany also, dismissed 
television radio and comic books 
—factors orten cited as causes of 
delinquency—aa. being un-lmpor- 
tent In the ino.>-ease of delinquency 
and was rritical of those who ad
vocated corpora'l punishment as a 
cure.

"You can’t badness out of 
a child ■ or goodness into him,” 
Judge Delany said. At another 
point, however, he said thatvthls 
attitude does not mean a parent 
has to rate* "brata.” -

He said parents must impose 
diacipUn* and, authority, but should 
do It - intelligently end let their 
children know at all times that

DeMaio Reveals 
Murder Details

X _____ _
(Oeattnuad trboa Page Ooe)

and Ann ,at an Agawam restau
rant just inside Maaaachuietta 
Sunday -night that he made his 
first! visit, to the L overL an e. ,

When the two couple* parted 
company it was., according to their 
stories later,^tecauae Cilia wanted 
to te taken hoite.

Buf'not long afterward DeMaio 
returned to The ra-ftaurant akme 
and told the other couple that O lia  
had jumped out of the chr. TTien 
all three went to the Lover's lAne 
end looked for Celia without luc- 
cese. Tben Ann 9as taken-home.

Mute evidence of the battle put 
tp  by the Genskl girl Sunday 
night remained today in scratdhee 
on DeUaio's cheeks.

Delfaip appeared recsonahty 
calm on the trip to Suffield. Oiict, 
when the police car stopped for a' 
red light at tha Buckley Bridge in 
Hartford, he turiied h)s gaze to the 
HgM while two cars carrying a 
wedding party, the home blaring, 
sped post -in the right hand lane.

Later In thq day DeMaio and 
caietti were to be taken to the 
Superior Court clerk's office eo 
that papers could te drawn up for 
their commitment to Hartford 
Oounty Jail. ^

Celetti gave himself up at a 
Newark. N. J„ police station sev
eral hours after DeMaib had been 
arreeted Tuesday In Trenton, 
N. J.'"

CMrthy'of Wteconsln as a factor in 
the growing senas of inaecurily. 
Judge Delany raferred to him 
aa""a man on horaaback" Who ac
cuses' those who fajl to' agree with 
him of being a Oommuniat and 
those who uaa the Fifth Amend
ment to the Oanatitution of being 
e "Fifth Amendment Communist.' 

N* JOuiy Way Out
„ „  _____ _ ____ _. ________  Wlth tholncreaselnjuvenliede-
satd District, on th« 34tli day el janw Unquency aad the growing aefl- 

‘  ”  ..................... . “ ^ -o u im e a a  of the oifeneea committed
by thUdran, tbe public U “oeaking 
an easy way out." Judge Delany 
aaid. But. h* want oo, "ther* is no 
easy way out A  ckUd doaaq't com
mit a ertm* unlaaa thar* ia a aoUd 
reason behind it

'Wa'r* not born erteka. Wa’r*

. . __ ____ _____  . _j»»d toon* latortried la said eaUu at the'' MDdency of said appHcatloe aad tte idmt and-etoet .of bearlaa Uwrsae. by eubiiah'ttg a copy at this order 'fa soma newspaper hevina ■ clrculatloo la ■aid dletrlct.' at least five days before tbe day of said heartaa. te appear - ft they aee cause at oaM time aad ptaca aha be beard relative tberato. and ssoka return to this cnort.JOHN J. walLb iT; Jqdea. ^®ra food, and U w*- hay*

V

Local Slocks
(gnatettuna Fnialaliad By 

Dafeoin A  MWlPteeek. In*. 
1 9  * 9  nripaa

84

33 35

they are loved.
*(3tlldren,” Judge Delany said, 

‘want equaUty and . recognition” 
and a 'tens* of belonging in .the 
family group. Parents, he added, 
should realia* that.

Cerreet Trainlag Important 
Re also said that parents should 

be "more adult" lii their relations 
with their ' children. "If ' we’ve 
trained them trained them -oor- 
reetly", he said, "w# needn't worry 
abort them. We should expiees 
confidence in our children and let 
them know we're with them 100 
per cent. ,

"If we do that," he declared, 
they’ll respond."
'Speaking of conditioni* In New 

York, Judge Delany said that while 
the Domestic Reiationa Court is a 
good and useful court with] for the 
most part, good judgaa. the facili
ties far dealing wU4 delinquent 
ehlldren er* "appalUngly" inade
quate.

He said "100 abandoned babies 
a day" li* unwanted in the hos- 
pitala of New York for lack of foa- 
far homea to take ttem in.

Fhettttles
-Ha also sold that' while \ha 

Domestic Reiationa (Toun receg- 
niaas tha need for peychiatric 
treatment <af disturbed children, 
the lack of sufficient facilities 
may require a child to wait as long 
as thrae months for an akamlna- 
Uon-

Ther* is-alto a lack of spiic* in 
Institutiona and interim detention 
homes for children who should te 
tqken otit of thsir home environ 
ment, he Mdd and. he added, pro
bation atiftfa ar* x>verworked and 
qadarpaid.

Bid Aakad
Firat Nationaii Baafi 

of Manchester . . . . .
Hartford NaUonol-<

Bank and Trust Co.
Conn. Bank and

Truit (jo......... . 89 <—
^anchekter Trust . . .  60 : 65

FIra Inaw aaaa Oeasoaolaa
Aetna F ir e .................  69 73
HarUord Fire .............157 191
National Fire . . . . . . .  96 .100
Phoenix ............. 87 93

Ufa aiM M aoiany Iq*. Oa*.
Aetna Ufa ____: . . . .164 174
Aetna' (jaaualty ........ 185 ,4.195
Conn. General . . . . . .  .425 -I 445
Hartford Steam Boil. 83 . 88
Traveiers ............ ...1900 1950

rabllti ifftfiftse "
Conn. Ught Power .. '1714 10)4 
Conn; Power . . . . . . . .  41)4 43)4
Hartford Elec. Lt. 55 57
Hartford Gaa Co........3T 40
So. New Hhigland

Tel. ........... . . . .  3614 4014
Maanfactortag Oaaspaalai 

Allied fhermal . . .
Am. Hardware . . .
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Asao. Spring .......
Bristol B rass.......
Cfiieney Bros. .... ..
CoUlns  ..........-
Ehn-Hart ........... -
Fafnir Bearing . .
Landers. Frary, Clk- 
N. a  Mack. Co. . . . .
North and Judd ,.
Russell Mfg. . . . . . .
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam .... 'u
Torrtngton 
.U.S. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelops -pfd.
Veedet-Root'..........

ID* afiov* quotatiiMia lus dot te 
to eeastrusd as aetuol markete.

. . 5 6  60
1514 1714

. .  47 dww >

. .  36 20

. .  17 19

. .  914 11

..110 120

. .  3014 3314

. . 3 7 39
. 31 33'

. . 8 7 40

. .  81 34

. .  l l H 1814

..  5214 0514
-.113 123
. . 2314 2514
. .  86 93
. .  88 73
..  44 47

THE NEW

PACKARDS
AREimBilE

Trades Are 
Coming In Erery Day
OUT THEY GO

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES
/1952 MERCURY

3-Daar Hardtop. Clsoa

n 0 9 9
down. Jest

rgaadcredU.

WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL f

1949 HUDSON $39g
No Cash Dawn

ID̂ BUICK $39S
4-Doer Super. No eaah down. ^

SEE THE it s i Pa cka rd  vt

^ 975
Autdmatlc a  aad H.

’S1STDDE.V8
Vary claan-

omy 
5138 Dow*

l i
Only

$95 Down

1955 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Hardtop. power gU6e. signal Uf^ta,
de luxe Interior, heater and defroater. Lmb than 206 mllaa

vs MOTOR—LETS MAKE A OEAI. .
dow n—CASH OR 1RAD1

] «  OLOSMOMLE
Super "88" 4-Doer Sedan do luxe, radio, 
heater, defroater. Super Hydramatte. lead
er shield*, white wall Urea, oignal

YOUWSold for over 
FOR ONLY

$8A60 rrs

'2 2 7 5 FuR
6415 Down, Oaak or Trade.

Some dgetora believe that 
lergy to peniclUn can te tha cause 
of eye cataracts.

-i- ■ / ' -  /  '

Brunner’s Packanl
ROCKVILLE ROAD-i-TALCOTTViLLE, CONN. 

MANY OTHERS— OPEN WEDw raU R S. UNTIL t

.7

I

% '
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:  O PEN 
F R T O A Y T U  

8 - , 3 0 P . M .

Plnhtm t m «*t n l«a  »av« grekt* 
ly increaaed fine* th« holtdaya. 
Wig^wUl have another man on 
meata thla weeXend to apecd up 
aervice.

January iaaue of American 
Magaitne carriae an article "how 
to aave 25% ” on your food . . 
Which atrcaaea the value of the 
"chuck” or “ahoulder" of beef, 
aa an economy food . • .

Pinehurst Chuck Pot Roasta 
are  sold not only boneless 
and free from sinews, but 
in ariy size from  2Vi lbs. up. 
You pay 79c lb. and get only 
tender juicy eatable beef. 
If  you prefer very lean m eat 
for pot roast, try  our, spe
cial Round Steak Roasts at 
89c lb.

B etter Livinp home chart 
on BO RK, reminds us th a t  
this is the season for Pork  
Roasts, Pork Chops, Pork 
Sausage and Spareribs . . . 
Every pork product we sell 
is government inspected and 
our fresh Pork Roasts and 
Chops are  cut from W estern  
Dressed Com Fed Tender 
Porkers from Iowa the land 
of corn and better pork.

Our home style Sausage 
'Meat is good value a t  49c 
lb. Low price continues on 
sliced Mississippi Bacon a t  
69c lb. ‘

•W w to Ward off W n U r 
nis'* by Dr. Chaa. A. 
Ployd . . .
"Spot RamediM for Ruga*’ 
a  complala roundup of 
traatmanta to ramova 
atalna. • . '
A colorful cooking chart 
for pork (to  hang in your 
kitchen).
"M eat Loaf Parade-;-’' 
draaa up ahapaa for a fam
ily favorite. **
Tou get all these and 
many others in the ^Feb
ruary iaaue of Batter Liv
ing now On sale a t Pine- 
hurst fo r4 e  a copy . . . ■ 
Batter Living aays that 
a Meat loaves taka On a 
sprightly .air when you , 
aerve them in gaU new 
ahapes. Dress them up fat 
and fancy for a party or 
turn them into individual 
patties for; a coay family 
dinner. Add herbs, spices, ‘ 
cheese. vagetaMes or 
sauces to - change the 
flavor as well as the shape. - 
Make your loaves light 
and Juicy by mixing the 
fixings with a gentle hand. 
Pour off hot Juices that 
gather in the pan and save 
them for rich gravy. Then 
serve ‘ your meat loaf 
proudly In its handsome 
parade dress, 
then givea recipes for

Triple Meat Ring 
M eat Loaves rolled in 
Cninchy W heat Flakes 
Meat Loaf Crowns and 
Chili-Frost M eat Loaf
All you need is Pinehurst 
freshly chopped Ground 
Beef, a few simple In-’ 
gredlents plus a copy of 
February Better Living 
and you are -ready for a 
different new delicious 
meat loaf dish . . .

Pinehurst Lean 
Chuck Ground 

lb.' 55e .
Pinehurst Batter 

. Hamburg lb. 35c 
3 lbs. $1.00

/FO R SMALL FAMILY VALUES WE SUGGEST:
DUBUQUE ^
BONELESS  ̂DAISY HAMS
SPEC IA L SM AI.L .7 RIB (about 3 lbs.)

lb. 69c
\

lb. 35cRIB PORK ROASTS
We will have fresh front the farm: ROASTING
C a p o n s  . . . f r ic a s s e e  f o w l  . . .  f r y e r s
; . . CHICKEN LEGS and BREASTS.

VALUES
Y g R lH e a i'

la ao much better”

^  S4W
Cl/r GREEN BEANS 
I 35c— 3 for $1.00 '

S*W  .
STEWED TOMATOES 

27c—4 for $1.00
SAW

W H O Lf TOMATOES 
27c—4 for $1.00

s&w
Peas

Small 3 sieve

35c
3 (or 1.00

• $*w
Red

Kidney
Beans

Returning from Florida Saturday, who did CSiarlie Butler meet 
in Wilmington, Del., but Joe Pero. who was Juet starting South, 
They both'stopped a t  the aam'e hotel . . . and what do you thipk 
they talked, about . . .  buelnesa, of course. Joe. can’t  eYtn forget 

’ applet when going South and he told Mr. Butler that Pinehurat 
had a big increaae in ealca of Pero applet the paat two weeks. 
Again this week we offer,, freeh from P e ro t etorage boxes ,

FANCY BALDWINS 
6 lb. bag 69e'~

SPECIAL LARGE
McINTOSH a p p l e s  

3 lbs. 45c— 6 Ibi- 85c
Mr. BUUcr returned from hla vacation wriUt new Ideas for putting 
up even better fruit baskets. He was busy today with a half 
dosen epecial baekets. We don't bcUe\’e you can esual Uw quality 
or attractiveness of Plrisburst gift baskets a t' our reaaonabls 
prices.. Come in, or dial MI-3-41S1. ^

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 25c

CRISP PASCAL CELERY

Our Tony haa addad a little 
convenient touch, to. P ine-  ̂
buret extra large SUET 
AMD BIRD SEED BAL,LS by 
putting a  siring in the ball 
. . . wUy 30c ball. ’The 5 Ibe. 
of Wild Bird seed you get 
here a t pinehurst for only 
7Sc . .  .  will feed a lot of 
birds . .  . ,.

STA TE B U T T E R .......... ..
SH U B FIN E < X )F FE E  . . . . .  
CALO iDOG OR CAT FOOD

TOMATOES 
22c box

. largo bunch'29c

M ARSHALL NUT 
COMPANY

has juat'sent out to ua an
other '  shipment of ' theee 
freehly roeeted best buy in 
nuts.

SALTCD  
CASHEW S . . . . . l b ,  69c

SA LTED  *
M IXED  NUTS ...lb . 69c

New Items From  
< Pillsbury

W hite Cake Frosting  

Creainy Fudget-EroBting 

Peanut Cookie Mix

( . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .lb. 72c
.......... ..Now U^. 97c
.................. 2  F o r 2 5 c

'.A eONVENIENf PARKING AT 302 MAIN ST.
. <*•>

About Town '
Tha Ruth Society of the (Cove

nant Congregational Church' will- 
meet tomorrow at 7 :45 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Nelson. 33 
Earl S t ,  with Mrs. Richard Nel
son aa hostess. Members are asked 
to- come prepared to answer the 
roll call With a Bible verse, testi
mony, lines of poetry or a" verse 
from a hymn. Talks on prayer win 
be given by Mrs. HJslinar Carlson, 
Kfiss Ellen Johnson and Mrs. Rob
ert Wit ham.

Duplicata bridge will be played 
tonight a t the VFW Hall. Man
chester Green, starting promptly 
at S:08 o’clock. Winnirs in last 
week’s  toiAmament were asv fol
lows: first, Mr,' and Mrs. Albert 
Vola; second, Mrs. Joseph Mc
Veigh qnd Mrs Ridhard Martin, 
and third, Mrs.’ lEmest Southard 
and -James Baker. . '

DeiiS R. Suslam, interior deco
rator for Watkina Brothers, who 
was guest speaker at the monthly 
meeting of fhe - Manchester Fine 
A rt Assn  ̂ lest night a j the 'Whiton 
auditorium, gave a niOst Intef^at- 
ing talk on the subject,; ’’The 
Home Today.” Ha explained .how 
to ' make' the ' home: the back- 
grmuul of one’s personality, m d 
told of. the new colors aqd fabrics 
being used in the home, A discus
sion period .followed when he an
sw er^  questions pertaining to his 
subject, which brought out - en
lightening and interesting ideas.

A son. David William, was bom 
at the Hartford Hospital Monday 
to Mr.' and Mrs. Michael Treschuk; 
Sd Lenox St. _

Ttte ■ Past Hiatreas (Club of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 125 will 
hwet tomorrow at 8 p.m. with Mrs. 
Ellepi Wilson, 39 Griewold St.

bowling club -for woiiien la 
being organised by the Manchester 
YWCA to meet Tueaday mornings 
from 9:30 to 11:80 at the bowling 
alleys in the Comntanlty Y  Build
ing, the program to aflirt On ’Tuea- 
day, Jan. 2S. Teams wiU be formed 
according to the de'alres Of tha 
women who attend. A moderate 
fee will be charged for uae of the 
alleys. Bowling shoes must be 
worn. Further information may be 
obtained by calling the 'YWCA of
fice.

’Die. names of ,our other Offleera
0 'unset Council No.'48, Degree 
of Pocahontas, installed  ̂Monday 
night, w ere' inadvertently ■ omitted, 
from the list-o f officers in ’The 
Herald last n ight They are aa fol
lows; Mildred Tedford, keeper of 
the records;, PP Florence P litt  
collector of -wampuin; PP  Eleanor 
ISnek. keeper of wampum, and
1 Margsuet Tedford, flivt runner.

■ .11 ■ ■ I 1 ’ll! ,  I 1̂  . .  II

Chapman Oouit.No. 10, Order-of 
Amaranth, - will aaoet tomorrow 
evening °at 7:48. Thla will be the 
firet meeting with the hew offleera 
occupying their poeta. A social 
titaM"-will follow the busineas .aeo- 
aton, with refreihrients aervOd by 
Royal Matron Mra. Ruth l^ggett 
and her commiltee.,

Mr. and Mrs.,Wlll)am Krohick 
and their son Norman, owners of 
the Wilrose ^ress Shop, have re
turned from w stpn after attend
ing the annual fashion show of 
the Women's Apparel (^uh of New 
England, held at the Parker 
House. The showing was devoted 
exclusively to new spring and 
summer wear. About 3,000 bnyers 
and representatives from retail 
stores throughout New England 
attended.

Mra. John R. McEIraevy of 394 
Porter 8 t ,  guest speaker at the 
meeting of w  Manchester Green

Skywatch Schedule
Thursday, 3aa. 39 7”

.Voloateemi Needed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . F l o y d  fJheproan . ,
..................... ...Volunleere Needed >

Voluateem Needed .
................... ...M rs . Willard Small, Austin M e->

Dowell ' , . t
.Volunteers .Needed i

......................... Blit Evans

....................... '.Ann Malson. Ronald Gambolatt -f

................... ...H arold  Glean, Rena Blanchetta •

......................... York Sfrangfeld, Anthony Zlllna^r
I kaa

Voluhteeia.may register at cavil Defense Headquarters' on Mon- 
diy, Weemesday, or Frldsy afternoon from 1—5 p.m. CavU 
Defense m ^ q u arters  is located in the basement of the MunicipalJ 
Building,, at,'*.the O nter.

13—: 3 a.m. . . . -  
3 ■ 4 a.m. . . .  
4— 8 a.m. ..«
8— 9 a.m. . . .
9— Ne«n q . . . .

NoOn—8 p.m.*". 
3— 8 p.m,, . . .  
8— 8 p.m. . . .  
8— ip p.m. . . .  

10-^ id nlgh ‘.

PTA last night at the school, took 
for her subject "The Retarded 
CXlId—His Hope for the Future.”

--------------- -̂---- --- ---------------- --------- f
The talk which followed tha busi
ness seasion was axtremely mav'i 
Ing and intereating to all preaenL

I V O R Y
SOAP.

L arg t X  For 27e
YOUR FAVORITE

i I

m n n u m

IVORY
SOAP

• 3 For

25t
ratSONAl

IV O R Y
12 Fop

69c

\ \ (  ) R \
S M

IVO RY
FLAKES

Reg.

31e
IV O R Y
SNOW

^  Olaat 7 5 b  

*  R e . a i B

/
If

A t H A L E 'S  S e lf Serve and M e a t Departm ent
ARM OUR’S I

CORNED B EEF

o
C M A A Y CAMAY
BATH 2 for 23e 

COM PLBXION 3 for -22e

HOUSE
U f f M

PM  
''IIMITIO TIMI

$ f $ 5

/

•SSie

/
L A V A

R t r  A  For 23c

/

D U Z
Giaat 7 5 b

/

o x m t

TIDE
(Haat 7 5 b

Reg. SiB

N E W
S C O T T I E S

Small S u e 2 F or 29c 
Large' SizC' 2 F o r 55c

Reg. » (

J O Y
Olaat 7 5 b .

Reg. SIB

lib.

Frozen  
Fond  

~ Specials
SNOW CHOP PEAS

(Ii» OZ.)

2 For 37c

Snow  Crop OUT CORN
(8 O *,)

2 F .r  35c '
D O IJ! -  1

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
18!'] Oa. 20c

CU D A H Y'S SU N LIGH T

B U T T E R
^ Lb.

SUNSHINE KRISPY  
FLA K Y THIN

$ A L T I N E S
I Lb. Pkg.

H A LrS FRESHLY 
GROUND

C O F F E E
Lb.

CLU B

CRACKERS
By KMbter
1  Lb. Pkg.

H M A tS O A P
i  B ar Free W ith Purchase  

of 2 Bath Size

Combination Only

c o n  DIETARY 
BEVERAGES

Family Slae Bottlea

2 For

No DepoMt Bottlea 
OINOERAUC, ORANGE,

q r a p e T c h e r r y

Wi

12 0 z .T ln

PREMIER

BONITA FISH
, 7  Oz. Can

‘ 2 Cans

SILVER LA N E KO SHER

D ILL SPEARS
* Lgc. Ja r

PREMIER

Fruit Cocktail
L g . Tin

V

PREMIER

CREAM STYLE 
CORN

2  Cans

SW IFTS

Peanut Butter
12 Oz. Ja r

IT S  TIME FO R A  G O O D  BEEF SP EC IA L:
nEUUTTED W ESTERN B E E F

BOnOM ROUND
R O A S T

lb

NO WASTE

BEEF
S T E A K S
lb

W ELL TIUMMED

H A LE'S H A S FRESH POULTRY: RO ASTERS, FO W L. 
BROILERS. C H IC K EN  PARTS. SA TISFA CTIO N  

GUARANTEED.

Fresh SHOULDERS ̂ 39‘
FROM HANDY’S “BRIOHTWOOD" FORK

SPARERIBS -51‘
POPDLAR NMALL, s i z e

RATH 'S SU CED

KORNLAND BACON >̂55'
LOWEST PRICE IN TEARS

CO LD  W EATHER SP EC IA L:

LEAN STEW BEEF -5»
ABEOuncMMiif: W« hov* soESogil eotiiKi p«eli«B bV

. W« raink yEv*!
itioE.

GET SEA FOOD AT HALE'S: FRESH OYStERS AND 
FRES

R « M  h id i bcw idy^M n^ s Im  c o r t M .
IBit this for your sousogo proporotloti.

ESH H SH  IN SLIC ES, FILLETS or P IECE.

Fresh Fruit ahd Y egetaU es
FANCY WAXED

C U C U M B E R S  : 2  f. , 23c 
Y e llo w  Saiiash 2 li». 29c  
E n d ive  o r Escorole ' u. l 9d 
S P I N A C H  o r B E E T
G R E E N S  Cello Pkg. Each 25c
p a r s l e y  B.1. . 10C
E M P E R O R  G R A P E S  Lb.23c 
M c In to s h  A p p le s  3 Lbs. 35c
PINK 8EED U E88 '

G R A P E F R U I T  3 r . ,29c
LARGE SIZE

T A N G E R I N E S  d. . 45c

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYSf

I  Oa. Pkg'

18 Ok  Pkg.

rsc
41c

ÊClAL SALE on Royal Gelatin

Si-fC GREEN STAM PS

g iv Bn  w it h

C A S H  SA LES
OPIN WfOJ TO :

J M t H A M
M ANCHifiiii Conn*

C O M

/  ./ .. ~

m
I

ii

V?' : -  ■ I.
i  ■
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ManchesUr— A City of VilUtgo Charm

,  T h e W ^ h e r
Fereeeet et V. 8 . Weuthar K n ee

Cleody, uet ae eoM teadgkt. Low 
uaur 39. Light auow emfly 8ut- 
urday meralag, probably chaiulBg 
to rala ddriiig Uia day. ' High
mid. sea.
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Red Chinese Grant 
Kjn Right to Visit 
17 U, S* Prisoners

United Nations, N. Y,
21 (/P)— China,  in a sur
prise move with overtones of 
propaganda, announced to
day the^ielaUveS'of 17 Amer- 
icaps ji»Je?rthere are wel
come to visit the prisoners,

Tha Americana were aaaociatad 
with U.8. artnad forcaa In the 
United NaUone Command that 
apeadbeaded tha Korean fighting 
agalnat Red C!hlna.

UN Aaaoaaie«o Oft)
T lii 'U .N .'iB 5 ~ iq (ra ^9Bl»a the

offers aaylng it grew okt of the 
recent- Dag HammarakJoM mla- 
Blpn to Peiping. The U.N. 8ecre- 
tary Gcnered aought to free Amer
ican priaonara held in China.

Moat of the retativea Inter- 
vlewad immediately after the an
nouncement eald they were unde
cided or did not InUnd to acropt 
the InvltaUoh. However the^owa 
parenta of a  Jet ace eald they will

Jan.?l*A ve aa aoon aa arrangementa can 
' be made...

The announcement made by Pet-

Sing ahd at the United Najione 
are aald:
“Premier Chou En-lai, during 

hia talka with Secretary General 
Dag . Hammarakjold, indicated 
that the government of the peo
ple's Republic of China would pro
vide faclIlUe: for rclativea to 
visit thoae U n it^  States peraoo- 
nel who have been convicted and 
those whose cases were tuider In- 
veatlgation, if they should Wish to 
do K , U d  that the Red 'Croaa an.
clety of China would make all the 
arrangements necessary,~

Later a- U.N. apokesman Said 
Hammarakjold "has no doubt 
about the eafety of thoae members 
of the families wlablng to viatt 
(3iina to. ace their 'men.’"*T h ii 
statement evidently was made be
cause the United States, cannot

(UmtUuad ad Page Bight)

U.S. Fleet May Aid 
Tachens Evacuation

Washington. Jah . 21 (/P>— Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R -N J) 
predicted today Congres* would approve any request by Presi- 

\|ent Eisenhower for authority to u«e U. S. air and sea power 
. tG assjst in th e  possible evacuation of some Chinese National

ist is lu d s . ^  ^
Euenhowsr was reportad last 

night to ba considaring a request 
for such authority In tha evant 
Red (hinbae pressure should force'

Guatemala 
Puts Down 
Red Revolt

evacuation of troops from the oft- 
~81ior» naandsi

Chiang Pushes 
Air W an Fears
Tachens AttackThe Reds 

island or Y
been held by a a ^ l  garrison, and 
they have ateppedvup attacks ^
the Tachen grou^ on which Tal|»Ht. Formosa, Jijrj. 31 CSV- 
C h i a n g  Kai-abek'a NaUonaUaU T h e '^ in e se  NiUioaallata. fearful 
hava some. 30,000 m tn ^  . it«d in X io n  moves after

the fall of Tlkianiiahan. atUcfced 
thinking was aald to be a belief by . .  r-hin. nnaar
eome American miliUry men that 4>|pplng along the <3ilne f ^ t

Guatemala, Jan .
The government pushed a 
roundup of (jommUnists and 
supporters p t ex-President 
Jacobo Arbehz Guzman today 
after beating down an upris
ing aimed a t unseating aht(- 
R ^  President (Darios Castillo 
Arm as. A t least 100 persons 
already were under arrest.

CtoVernment troops held Guate
mala CSty and other .strategic cen
ters in an armed grip. CastlUo 
Armas, announced that 19 persons 
wers klUed and aii'undetermined 

ver wounded in a brtef clash 
yesterday between loyal forces and 
rebels asAiklng to capture Aurora 
Air Force Base, outside the cap) 
tal. Ha blamed the (Tommuniata 
and Arbens' supporters for the 
revolt.

8lato ef 8lege 
. The anU-Red government—in 
oKice leas than seven months— 
promptly declared a state' of siege, 
a kind of modifled martial law. 
But authoritica announced they 
wers in control of the situation 
throughout the country.

' Machlnegun - carrying soldiers 
mounted eight guard 'on military 
poata and strategic points. A cur
few went into ^ e c t  in the capi
tal, with no unauthorixed. person 
allowed on the streets after 10 
p.m.

A presidential decree said the 
state of siege was necessary to 
snuff out the "subversive groups" 
which "In connection with (Com
munist elementa disturbed public 
tranquiUty and by an armed action 
tried to overthrow Uie legally 
constituted government."

Press censorship was ordered 
under the state of siege but so 
far no checks were placed on for
eign correspondents' dispatches.

I t  was Indicated officially that 
th e  restrietiona - •wonld remain in 
force as long aa the government 
deemed them necessary.

The outbreak was the most seri
ous attem pt-thus far to unseat 
the anti-(Communist President who 
gained power last June When he 
led a revolt that drove out Ar- 
bena* Red-supported government.

Bus Union, Cdnn. Co; Agree 
On Parlev to Avoid^trike

if Nationalist forces were with
drawn from aoma of the acattered 

.nOataore .iMttpaata.. thpy. jn  i g A t  
proflUbly be deployed eieewhere 
for the defence of Formoca.

. 8ecretary of 8tata Dulles and 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
reportedly tounded out congrea- 
Biohal leadcre at a State Dept, 
bricflng yeaterday on the poari- 
bUlfy of a congreaaional reeolu- 
tion to give the President advance 
approval to use sea and air powtr 
should that be neceaaary in any 
evacuation attampt.

Smith, a  ihember of the Senate 
Foreign Ralationa (Committee, dc- 

' claimed knftwisdge that any auch 
request might be forthcoB)ing. but 
ha aald he 'thinks the I^ecident 
would get ' "any authority he 

' wants" bearing on the Formosa 
situation.

Says- P iealdcBt Pattent 
Sen. MansSeld (^ M ont), also 

a- member of the Foreign' Rela- 
tiona (Committee, aimilarly dis
claimed know lei^  of ' any such 
request, 'but he skid it would get 
•erious' consideration if. made. 

“President lasenliower has ex- 
' ereised - a pretty patient attitude

tfe  positioh that thafe 
tcrnatlte to peace, '̂ “

to now and has always taken 
■ ire 'Je 

Mantfeld aald.
no al-
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with wavee of planes today, clalnt' 
ii^  at least 31 email craft eunk. 
another poaaib)y eunk s (^  umre 
than'12'demaged.

'tUporU by Netlonaliet Air Force 
headquarters fit the new blows 
came after the Defknee Mlniatry 
conceded that all resis t sure by 730 
Nationalist guarillaa on TlXlang- 
(han had. been wiped out. .Thla 
opened the way for the Reds to 
possibly strike at: the near|)y Tla- 
chens 300 miles-north of Formosa.

Air Force headquartare aaid 
figMers and bombers today: 

Destroyed more than 30 to SO 
motoriaed Junks neat' AVenchow 
Bay-southwest of the Tachena. end 
ret fire to three othen.

Sa'nk a 350-ton supply Hiip off 
Plngtan Island southeast of Foo
chow.

Damaged three 330-ton gun
boats, one of which.possibly sank, 
near NanJIh Island in' Formosa 
Strait, aqd heavily damaged eight 
motorized Junks. >

The Defense Ministry said Nk- 
UonaHat defenders of Tlktangeftan 
fought imtil the laaj man dtod.

Reaiatance ceased on the Island, 
the ministry said, at 9:12 p, m. 
last night. 81 hours IS nilnutee af
ter Chinaae Red ‘ Invaders landed, 
behind pulverising naval and air 
'-bomibardment.

‘Khir brave gpeirlllaa accom- 

. (CeaUaaed ea. Pag# Savaa)
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Buffer by OAS 
Blocks~War in 
Latin America

Saa Jeae, Coet» Rica, Jaa . 
31 (PH -Ike Coats Rieaa gea- 
•ral staff aaaooaced today the 
capture of the rebel streaghold 
et a  L a O u s Wad the aearfay 

iTB ef Pnerte Soiey oa the 
PaalSe eeaet. Tt. added that the 
rebels were bow eeaght in trap, 
with Loyalist troops cissiag a 
plaeers from the north aad 
Boath. T—,,

Over 800 GIs Captives 
In Red China: Knowland

(X iica^, Jan. 21 (85—Sen. Know- 
land (R-(CaIif) aaya he believes Red 
Oilna. holds “aomething over 800 
Other G b '' in prison borides the 15 
Amertean airmen they acknowl- 
odge holding.

In a  speech to the Cicero Manu- 
facturersC Aaan., last night, the 

 ̂ Senate Minority Leader aaid:
. "We have strong reason to be
lieve they bold more then the 15 
they acknowledge of hpldlng.’'

'n e  man showe<’ tip nelUier in 
the Little nor Big Soritch prisoner 
exchange following the Korean 
truce in 1953, Knowiand aaid. 
Namm of .the imprisoned Amer
icans, be aaid, were learned from 

I) RM propaganda broadcast.', othar
releasod POWa and Pentagon re
ports.

Knowland paid a compilation of 
tho varioua reports led him to the 
strong belief the Red (^hinaoe held 
"several hundred other GIs in 
prison enclosures.” He later aet 
tile figure at "aomething over 800 
other GIs.”

He ' eaid . the Rc<b hold four 
"fighter elrroen" pk.w the 11 U.8. 
airmen already aertenced to 4 to 
10-year prison terma on trumped 
up spy charges. Another S3 civil
ians, including clergymen, busi
nessmen and students, alto are li-

* legally imprisoned the Callfdrnia 
Republican aaid.

Knowland declared thO United 
Kations ihould, within a "short 
Ume.” tell the world what it U 
prepared to do if  the men are hot 
Rleaaed.

" I  do not intend to remain
• silent while a single American rota 

la a  prison ceil,'' Knowland told
>. t i s  IBGCUllfe

minting ta th« FNr 'K u t in Ktn<
an], Kaowtond cqliad ea tiu

F fe e il

rV T. WILLIAM VKRDINB

United States to act forth S line 
"beyond which we will not permit 
further Oommunist aggnssion in 
Asia.”'

Hq urged the nation to oparate 
“from a poaition 0|Rstren|^ not 
weakness." Knowland termed ap- 
peaaenrint a ' “dubious policy" 
which should be avoided.

New School 
Aid 
By Senator

- - -  - y
Washinffton, Jan . 21 (/P)—  

Sen.^Hill (D-Ala) said today 
th a t regardless of the admin
istration attitude he will push 
ahead “just as hard aa pps- 
sible” with hia bill to  provide 
federal aid for achool con 
atniction.

Noting that President Bieen- 
hoWer had not included any money 
in hia budget for this piirimae. Hill 
said In an interview he fears the 
commieiion Is ''indicative that he 
(the President) doCHi't Intend to 
do much about this” in the 1956 
session. «

Sees Early Action 
But the A l a b a m a n  said he 

bellevet thla will not stop Con
gress from grappling with the 
problem. He added lie  expects 
"early acUoh" on hla bill by- the 
lEducation and Labor Committee 
which he heads.

In his State of the Union mes 
■age Jan. 8, Elsenhower said there 
was "an unprecedented classroom 
shortage” over the nation and that 
“positive, affirmative a c t i o n  
must )>e taken now.”

He said he would send to 'Con- 
greaa Feb. IS a special Message 
“preeenting an- affirmative pro- 
gnun dealing with this shortags." 
Again yesterday, in his econon^c 
message. Eisenhower said ''action 
should be taken tifie j^ ar to help 
m eet' our nationwide needs for 
school construction.” »

The budget sent to the capitol 
Monday, howevqr. did not carry 
any money 'for a general school 
building program. It did ask for 
funds to continue federal aid for 
construction' in areas w h e r e  
schools are crowded by govern
ment Installations."

Soma Senators say they under
stand that the Feb. 15 meaaage 
will not ask any large federal 
funds, but will propose a separate 
federal corporation to aseist states 
in expanding their school Snancing.

Hill aaid that while hê  la  fully 
aware of the President's remarks 
In the State of the Union messdge, 
the President's budget "would 
seem to be the latest wprd" on the 
sub ject.' , - V ^'

The Alabarnsn-, Joined by 18 
other Senatdrs, hjss introduced a 

q_____ ■
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■A'̂ Copter Saves Hiker

Set by Ribicoff
By TTHE ASSOCIATED PRCS.S

Union and management representativea accepted an invita
tion today from Ciov. Abraham A. Ribicoff to  meet jointly 
with him in an attem pt to prevent a statewide bus atrike.

Ribicoff met separately with bo(h sides in New IlaVen this  
morning. His meeting with the union and management re p - , 
resentatives was set for this afternoon at the New Haven 
Railroad office building. Z'

A strike, set for 3 a.m. tomorrow, would cut. off service to ^  
virtually every Connecticut community.

Fifteen-hundred Ctonnectlcul’ (a>.'» -  ...... ’■ ■ ...............
drivers'are set to walk off their - _  _  '■-■■e
Jobs if the company does hot agree*^S caiBR  r a f B s

San Jose, Costa Ric*. J(m. 31 (XT 
—The Inter-American Peacf Com- 
mlssion stretched a net of neutral 
ground and air observers ' along 
and over 18 miles of the Costa 
Rican-Nicaraguan frontier today. 
They sought to keep tha lybellion 
south of the border from touching 
alt a  war between the two Latiii- 
Amtrican neighbors.

A Costa Rican government 
column' meanwhUa began a Sank- 
' lg . movemant to A *t behind the

‘Dele In the northwest aector of 
the country, then crush' them 
■gainst tlie b\ilk of the government 
troops to the south. .

Launchiiv its major peace-presr- 
ervation'effort, the S-nation com-> 
mission of the Organization of 
AmericaVi States (OASi dispatched 
33' officers to patrol, the neutral 
buffer zone 18 milez long and 8 
miles wldt which the commission 
established yesterday along the
border north of the Sghting area.

’ Agree to Proposal 
In accepting the neutral zone 

proposal, both Costa Rican Presi
dent Jose Figueres and Nicaraguan 
President Ahaatasio Somoza agreed 
to keep their troops out of the 
area and their planes out of the 
air above It.

Somota already has announced

(Ooatiaaed ea Page nttaM i)

Reds Build A-plaiit, 
PvL Verdine States

Berlin, Jan. 31 ((P)—An American 
soldier who (pent tlx years in So- 

' t  cafrtivity.’Mid today the Rus- 
ns are believed to be building 

an atom-ig>IUt:ng plant at Vorku 
ta, the nortorioue Arctic slave 
labor camp Just west of the^Ural 
mountains.'

Pvt. William Verdine. 38. of 
Starks, La., said he heard this dur
ing his 30-month stay at tha camp.

Verdine, released here by the 
Ruaeiana yeaterday and placed in 
an Army hospital for a  medical 
checkup, is under military arrest 
pending Inveatic.ation into -why he 
failed to return to his unit at Co- 
burg in Febn-ary, 1949. -

Hia statements were reported 
by a U.S. spokesman who said “he 
■eeiaa a little hazy about how many 
priaona he baa bAn in." 'ysrdina 
■aid he recoUseted being in six So
viet priaona in East Germany, two 
in Moscow, two repatriation .camps 
and’Vorkuta.,

At/Vorkuta he hauled lumber, 
mined, coal and jeut tlraber. MaJor

A team ef retcae werkera, lower left, struggles througk heavy 
snow rarrylag Jules V- Boggles, 35, of Arcadia, to a waiting helicop
ter oa a  roooatain rleariag aear H i. Wileen. Callf„ Jan . 39. Roggles, 
u-eariag only light clethlag, was trapped ea a  ledge overnight aad 
eoKend Ja n a . ifiNMtta.,shock aa8 ezpoeurq. .’tW  ’copier Sew ki 
iV K lm k e ’s H e e S K v i w m M C ^  treatmrot. (AP WlreplK.te).

to immediate arbitration of their 
demand of 33 cents sn hour wage 
increases.

Ribicoff was accompanied by 
State Labor Cmr. John J .  Egan. 
A meeting with company officials 
Is planned by Ribicoff after 
meeting with the union.

The Connecticut CO. expressed

Low est Level 
i Since May ’53

Washington, Ja n .-2 1  (JP)—The 
some hope today that these last ^„v,rnm ent reported today that
minute efforts to prevent the strike , ,  . , . _  '  .
three hours s ft ir  midnight to- December
night might be successful.

Ekiward M. Fletcher, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the

I

Convicts Unmoved,
L * - .

Talk to Committee
Boston, Jan . 21 (^ V -A v ^ *  ™ot.

Iraq’s Premier 
Prods Arabs to 
Proi-West Pact

dklro, Egypt, Jan. 21 —Iraq's 
touglr little Premier Nurl. Said, 
who haa hanged Communists In the 
streets o'. Baghdad, is pushing the 
rriuctant Arab states , toward a  
pro-western Middle East defense 
pact.

The Jealouay-ridden Arab League 
may crack wide apart in the proc- 
est.

Moat of the league members’ 
prime mintatere meet here tomor
row to thresh out long smoldering 
differences which erupted last 
week when Arabic Iraq announced 
■he would sign a mutual defense 
treaty with American-backed Tur
key, a Moslem but non-Arab na
tion.

Nuri, however, will not be at the 
round table. He sent word he was 
too tii to attend the eihergen'cy 
meetings. Egyptian newspapers 
headlined the news: "Nuri Said 
Pretsnda Sickness."

Egypt has accused Nuri et 
doublecroesing the Arab League 
by signing a pact with an "outside 
power." The EgypUank want the 
league states to depend 'only on 
their Arab Mutual Security Pact, 
Though it waa signed in 195^, it  
has never been implemented.

The Iraql-*rurkish invitation to 
their neighbors to Join up is por
trayed in -(Jairo aa a move to lure 
the Arab states aWay from a policy 
or neutrality and line them up 
with the West."

Prime Minister Gamal Abdel

seven man committee, includ
ing two editors, prison of
ficials and the. president of 
the Boston B ar Assn., con
ferred early today with the 
four rebel convitis a t Massa
chusetts S tate  Prison, in ef- 
brts to end a  four-day stale

mate.
One committee member said- the 

group had met withr the rebeilioue 
quartet in eSorU to obtain release 
of ' fivehoatage guards and fix 
other inmates held in a cell block 
at the old prison since early Tuea- 

The committee plana anoUter 
meeting e t the prison today.

Its members ere:
Sumner H. Babcock, president of 

the Boston B ar AaSKt the ReV. 
John J .  Grant, aaaoclata editor of
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Nautilus Completes 
Initial Diving Test

Groton. Jen. 31 MPi—The nuclear 
■ubmartne Nautttua zlipned - down 
into the heaving- Atlantic Ocaan 
yeaterday in the first atomic-pow
ered aubmarine dive - in history. 
She submerged a t 1:39 pju. (EST) 
and remained below for an hour.

The dive was made in rough aeaa 
and high winds. A Navy spokes 
man said that a t the time the' Nau- 
Ulua'submerged, water wraa waah 
ing aboard the submarine rescue 
veeael Skylark, which haa. been ac
companying the submarine in. her 
testa.

Tha dive was made south

tOHI* - V » ) - « Pace SlrrM i). (OMrtiBMi an Paga 1 >)

psaaengers

News Tidbits
Cnlicd from AP W ires '

diocesan paper; Erwin D. (Tanham, 
editor of the CStriatlan Science 
Monitor; the Rev. Edward Harti- 
gan, (^thoilc chaplain at the prlf- 
on; the Rev. Howard Kellett, Prot
estant chaplain; Dr. Samuel Mer
lin, prison phyetclaq,''aiid Patrick 
J .  Mepohough, a member of the 
executive (or governor’s) council.

.SltuaUen Delicate 
Canham said the ''Situation Is 

■o delictate the committee mem
bers agreed not to talk uhtil they 
can'tell everything.

Earlier four grim prison offieiale 
want into the prison from ths 
warden's offics for a twQ-hpur 
stay but declined to give any *de‘- 
talis o f  the trip.

The quartet, eseortsd by an 
armed guard, emerged from- the 
prison and entered the warden's 

"ice, ' ignoring reporters' quee- 
lona except to eay "no comment.” 

They had to paea more than SO 
lewramen. photographer, pnd radio 

and television men- The Jam

(Connecticut Marketing Authori
ty unanimously votes at Hartford 
to ask General Assembly to- au
thorize 13, million bond Issue for 
construction of modern wholesale 
food aad produee ten niaal at New 
Haven.. Brown University report^ 
ediy will raise taltPM rates by 
8150 in September to help increase 
faculty aaiariea.

Prime Minister Johannes SiriJ- 
dom'e goverament eervee nortice 
it will ask Parliament to place 
(ovenuaent authority heyead ckal- 
eaffd’of South Africa’s courts . .  

TDiae GOP leglalatore have been 
named td alt in obaarvera with 
committee of Connecticut financial 
experU making ria ppralaal et 
aasthed o f , financing Greenwichr 
Klllingly Expresaway.

Justice Dept, says series of 
FBl-aponsortd meetings will be 
held throughout country in effort 
to curb mounting wave ef baal 

keriee. . . ' .  U.S. Army Com 
mander in Europe Gen. William 
M. Hogs predicts only two years 
et tralMag will be needed to build 

effective" West German A m y ..
Journal of American Medical 

Aaan. says more American chil
dren are killed er crippled from 
■ccldantel .poisoning than from 
poUb. . . . U.S. A m y  evacuates 
its downtown Tokyo headquarters 
when tank containing poisonous 
rhlorcn gae aprlags leak and 

Building.
Matthew B. Ridgway will 

have to retira from A m y  due 
to Over age before his term of 
Chief of Staff expires in Ausvst 
..(Atomic Energy (tommisston ad- 
vtaca uranium ptospsetofs In 
Rocky Mountain area radioacUvlty 
may be abnormally high beginning 
in mld’>Fehru«ry while ateeale 
weapeae are ts^ed In Nevada.'

around the four was so bad that 
One ntwsman was knocked- to the> 
floor and several were Jostled.

The four who made the surpi 
trip Intb the prison are W ai^ n  
Joint J .  O'Brieh. State Commis
sioner of Otrrection E. Lawjpenre 
Spurr, State Police head Ona MT 
l^ ltn e v  and State Police^ Capt. 
John Mitchell.

The beforc-dawn burs^of activ
ity at the prison r/sulted in

bus Arm. which carries sn estl 
mated 350.000 riders daily, - said 
'Tm  hoping we’ll have tome ah' 
nouncenteiit' to make before 
day la over."

He said Gov. Rlbicoff's attend
ance at mediation meetings today 
"will be a help alt around” and 
added "we hope something will 
come out of It."

CRAL Union Voting
Balloting started at 10 a.m- to

day in a strike vote of 700 em
ployes of'the (TonnecUrot Railway 
A Lighjing (JOu-the state's second 
largest bus company. Th# (7RAL 
carries some 164,481 
dally.

Employes of both Arms are 
members of the Amalgamated 
Assn, of Street, Electric Railway 
■nd'Motor Coach Employes (A FL).

The CRStU workers stiika bal- 
lotlng/end^sAve hours before this. 
The pRAL strike deadline is 4 a.m.

iS strike deadline, even if no 
■etilem’ent l i  roached, wHl pass 
without ,incident.\ There are no 
buses nom elly moving on either 
company's line at thVt tinfie.

Between them, the 'companies 
Serve COnneptlciit'a major cities 
and a majority of the emaller com
munities.

See Strike Certain
In Bridgeport, Ave CRAL locals 

met last night And spokesmen said 
later they held Tittle hope that a 
■trike could be avoided.

The union. Amalgamated Aaan. 
of Street, Electric Railway and 
Motor Coach Employe) (A FL), ex
plained It was calling the (Jr a l  
drivers in on the atrike because 
both companies work under aimllar 
contracts. .

Union Attorney Isadore Grom- 
Ane eai3 the (7RAL union had be
gun ta lk a ^ th  company President 
Paul A./Rcwt two days ago 
that nq^tiationa sre at a- ataiid- 
atilt.

Gromfine said that* Ruat issued 
a statement on the arbitration 

ion and that it closely re 
mbled that of Fletcher, of the 

necUcut Co.
Fletcher had offered to arbitrkte 

but not immediately. Hq proposed 
that arbitration be held up until 
a Supreme (3ourt decision is made 
on a previbiia arbitration decision. 
■ “ - "  * ‘ by— the

brought the nation's living costa to 
their lowest level since May, 1953.

The report showed prices of liv
ing cost items at the end of tha 
year 1954 were one-half of one per 
cent below the level at the year’s

aasHH e s i v  •w aw eav^'ww aaa^^'^Baa^^^. -.-

1948 that the government living 
cost index had showed an over- 
the-year decline.

Substanti.illy lower prlcea for 
eggs, pork chops and poultry led 
the December decline.

The index kept by the Labof 
Dept.’s Bureau of Labor Statistics 
dropped three-tenths of one per 
cent to 114.3 per cent of the isi47« 
49 baae-period average.

While prices declined generally  - 
during I W .  especially ainca July, 
the drop was gradual and moder
ate. December's 114.3 Index waa 
about one per cent below the re^- 
cord high level of 115.4 in October, 
1953.

Mrs. Aryness Joy Wlckens, act
ing labor statisUca commissioner, 
reported that rents rerontly hava 
heen displaying a  tendency to go 
down. She- said modest declines 
have been reported in a fairly large 
number of Instances.

In this connection the noted that 
rents increased by nearly 38 per 
cent from mld-1947, when rent 
controls began to be relaxed, 
through 1953. But the rent in
crease slowed down to 5.7 per cent 
in 1953 and to only 1.4 per cent 
In 1954. There Was only a frac- 
ti'onai relit increase in December.

Mrs.' Wlckens declined to pre
dict the January price trends but 
said she would guess there would 
not 'be "much change." She said

(Coatlaned aa Page Eight)

(Ooatiaaed ea Eight)

The Hilt v u —iMtUuted 
union.

T he Connecticut Co. a subeidiary 
of the New Haven R a i l r o a d ,  
operates in almoat all of Oonncc-

(poatlaaed ea Page Eight)

Ytur iN N ii Tax (9)

from the AP Wires

'

SOVIET SU BS NOTED \  
tV-ashlagtoa, Ja a . S I (JV-la-N 

telSgeace^that a t least two Rue- 
■ISa suhmarlaee may he operat- 
lag in the Formoaa straits was 
reported today to be lavolved iq 
high level dlanneriens of poaal- 
ble U.S. moves la the CWaeae

Some Income Types Need 
Extra Care and Full Recor^

PIECK SEEN 8TR1U4EN 
Berlin; —4e». 31 iPH-Tha

Went Berlin newspaper Tele- 
graf said today Ciutt German 
President WUhelm Pteck, 79i 
was reported to have suffered 
a stroke aad a severe beewt at
tack. The report said eeveral doe- 
tors, iarlttdtag'heart epeeialiete, 
were called to Pteckis bediMe 
ta East Berlin yeaterday.

By FRANK O’BRIEN*
AP Newrefeatnres 

There are only a few kinds of 
Income that you need not even 
report in making out your Income 
tax return.

In nearly all Instances you are

q’sulta that you put in these special 
■chedulep. you will have to AU 
in your own worksheets, where 
you can show fuller details, ahd 
your arithmetic. You ahould at
tach a copy of these worksheets 
to your return, and keep a copy

required hy law to report all youjr | for youreelf. where you feel lup-
income, whether or not you 4rlll 
have to pay a tax on it.

This creates a considerable 
problem, elnco there are eo many 
kinds of Income. This whole prob
lem bolls down to item 5, on the 
Arst page of form 1040, the "other 
income" line, where you are asked 
to enter the total of your income 
form dividends, interest or. other 
sources, or any net loss. This 
lint should show the balance of 
all your reportable Infcqme other 
thdn-wages or salary.

Nearly the whole of page 3 of 
the return la Uken up by sched
ules A through H where some 
o f )he deUila of ^ ' i r  other income 
are to be entered, 

la  BUtay cases, to gSt ths rs^

porting detail ia needed. But do 
not send in with your’ return your 
receipts. Invoices and like rec
ord. Keep these proofs of the 
honesty of yeiir return.

On- page 8 of the Inatructions 
mailed with your return you will 
And two lists, one of inconie that 
must be reported and the other of 
income that need not be reported. 
Neither list la complete. But each 
covers the more Important types 
of indome in''Its class,

,Ws have already been oyer the 
handling of some of these types 
of "other income." 'The, handling 
of dividends and, retirement in
come waa discusaed in articlee flvt

(Osattiaaff ssi rags rtvs)

ROK BLAMES REDS 
SL niI, Ja n . ' .31 (,P)—South

Korea said today the Comma- 
alsts were reeponailtle for yes
terday’s ehnollag at a  light UJk 
Army- plane near the Kefean de- 
miUtariied soue in which a sol
dier was killed aad an officer 
wounded. Hong Kee KarL South 
Korean gevernnmut spokesman, 
urged the United Sta^e to act 
to stop theee (Tonuauiiiet lacur-
■lOBS-

A88EM BI.Y BACKS MENDES 
Paris, Jaa . 31 (PH-The Na

tional .Assembly, voted by 519- to 
109 (Commualsts) today to 
postpoop inuneduite .debate on 
Fraace’s North African proh- 
leme and get back Jo work, ao 
urged by P r e m i e r  Pierre 
Meades-Francct ea the aattoual 
budget.

WOMAN dlKtl IN FIR E  
Lao .Angejee, 31 (PH-Aa 

iaeiiiauce cxecntlve’e eetraaged ' 
wife waa hurued te death cAirly 

"today when her 185,999 houeo 
was eevorely damaged hy aa ex- . 
ploaioa aad flie. apparetitiy ted 
^  i^aaUae which pettoo'. eaM 
waa alepphd over tandtniu hi 
aeariy orety roeta. v


